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60 Dead in
Ohio Nursing
Home Fire
NORWALK, Ohio (AP) — A
swiftly spreading fire trapped
and killed about 60 patients at
a nursing rest home for the
aged and infirm at Fitchville
Saturday. Twenty-four persons
were rescued.
The predawn blaze burned
down the Golden Age Nursing
Home in the rural community
of 200, which is 20 miles south-
east of TNorwalk. The one-story
building was of concrete-block
construction. It had a tar roof ,
which collapsed. A propane gas
tank at the rear of the building
and a strong wind helped feed
the flames.
The Ohio Highway Patrol
estimated that there were about
85 persons in the building when
the fire broke out. Charred
bodies were being removed
more than five hours later.
Authorities estimated the toll
by assuming that all those who
did not escape were dead. The
Injur ed were taken to Fisher-
Titus Memorial Hospital in Nor-
walk , many with second- and
third-degree burns.
"I cou ldn 't see anything for
the smoke ," said Emmett
Evege, a 49-year-old patient. He
said a nurse woke him up and
led him to safety.
"Tar was melting as the fire
moved back through the build-
ing, " Evege said.
"I heard people hollering ,
shouting and cry ing, " said
Evege. He was in a- ward in the
central part of the L-shaped
building.
Those residing at the home
were aged, infirm and mental
patients. Many were in their
flOs and Sfls and were in wheel-
chairs.
Two persons drivi ng by at
about 5 a.m. were credited with
heroism in saving the 2J pa-
tients and three nurses. One was
Henry Dahman , a truck driver
from Sarber , Pa. The other was
Clifford Trend) , a University of
Michigan student who was en
route to his home in Wooster ,
Ohio.
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IM;1(SIN(> . HOME Hl 'INS . . . Firemen
probes ruins of Ihe Golden Age nursing home
near Norwalk , Ohio , where about 60 patients
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of the rest homo perished-when the structure
was swept by fire, (AP Photofax )
Dignitaries to
Attend Funeral
ATHENS . Greece (AP)-The
Greek Royal Palace announced
Saturday that Queen Frederika
will leave for Washington Sun-
day to at t end the funeral of
President Kennedy.
BRUSSELS , Belgium (AP )  -
King Baudouin of the Belgians
will attend President John F.
Kennedy 's funeral in Washing-
ton Monday, the Royal Palace
announced Saturday.
PARIS (API — President
Charles de Gaulle will attend
: the funeral services for Presi-
\ dent Kennedy in Washington
{ Monday, the F r e n c h  White
House a n n o u n c e d  Saturday
' night.
YoungManCharged
In Kennedy Killing
DENIES KILLING KENNEDY . . . Lee Kennedy, " he said. "I did not kill anyone. 1
Harvey Oswald is pictured as he stood he- don 't know what this is all about. " He was
fore newsmen in a Dallas police station nnd brought before newsmen just after formal
repeatedly denied that he had assassinated charges of murder were filed against, him.
President Kennedy. "I did not kill President (AP Photofax )
Bv PEGGY SIMPSON
DALLAS (AP)-Dallas Police
Cheif Jesse Curry said Saturday-
Lee Harvey Oswald has "read-
ily admitted he is a Commu-
nist. "
Curry Raid Oswald admitted
to officers in questioning Friday
night that he was "a member
of the Communist party. "
The police chief said , "ap-
parently he was proud of heing
a Communist . He didn 't try to
hide it. "
Curry said he did not know
whether Oswald was n card-
carrying member of the pari) ' .
"Last year Oswald said on
a New Orleans television panel
he was not a Communist ,
hut was a Marxist ," Curry said ,
"But actually. Oswald has nev-
er drawn any distinction be-
tween the two. "
Curry said the police never
had Oswald listed on their sus-
picious list .  "We have another
man  work ing in that same build-
ing who tins hcen listed in our
Mibversive files since 11)55,"
Cur ry said. Police were seeking
this man for questioning.
Oswald , charged Friday night
wi th  murdering the President ,
insisted he is not the assassin.
But an officer said Saturday , "I
think we. got some good results
from the paraffin test on both
Oswald' s hands."
There was no immediate ex-
planation from police as to what
the paraffin tests would have
shown since Oswald fired nt.
least OIK ' shot in (lie slaying of
n patrolman ami attempted a
second shot when arrested. A
viflt; was vised to slay the Pres-
ident.
With his jaw thrust out and
his eyes intent and piercing, Os-
wald kept telling newsmen:
(Continued on Page 22, Col. Ii)
YOUNG MAN
ACCUSED'S FAMILY . . .
Lee Harvey Oswald's wife ,
Marina , child and mother ,
Mrs. Marguerite Oswald ,
face photographers in a Dal-
las police station after they"
had appeared for question-
ing. (AP Photofax )
<C By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — John F. Kennedy came
back in death Saturd ay to the White House and the
homage of the mighty, on a dull, gray dripping day.
And a new president, Lyndon B. Johnson, swung
gravely and swiftly into the task of rallying a national
government dazed by the slaying of its chief.
The towering Texan conferred with Secretary of
State Dean Rusk, Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara and former Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower,
perhaps in indication of
questions of statecraft , de-
fense and national unity up-
permost on his mind.
In the midst of newly ac-
quired duties, the man who took
the helm of government with a
plea for God's help slipped
away to St. John 's Episcopal
church, just across from the
Pick Arlington
WASHINGTON W — Pres-
ident Kennedy will be bur-
ied in Arlington National
Cemetery at. "the wish of
the family. "
the White House. Johnson is
a member of the Christian
Church—Disciples of Christ.
Johnson proclaimed Monday,
the day of Kennedy 's funeral , a
national day of mourning and
ordered all federal offices in
and out of Washington closed
for the day.
"I invite the people of the
world who share our grief ,"
the President' s proclamation
said, "to join us in this day of
mourning and rededication. "
Struck down by an assassin's
rifle fire in Dallas, Tex., Friday
Kennedy lay in a closed , bronze
casket in the famed East Room
of the White House.
In happier moments, this vast
beautiful room is the scene of
concerts , dances arid gay fes-
tivitie s
Saturday, candle li ght flick-
ered on a casket . Priests
prayed. An honor guard stood
at attention. Relatives , friends
and associates of the dead Pres-
ident , government officialdom ,
di plomats , a former president ,
filed by In mournful tribute.
A hundred yards nwny, in the
west wing of the executive man-
sion , Johnson came to work , to
consult and be consulted on the
massive problems that pressed
down upon him from the instant
Kennedy died.
From the breadth of a still
stunned world , messages of con-
dolence streamed to the White
House. Men nnd women here
and around the globe sobbed
without shame. Emissaries of
other lands set out by air for
Washington and the funeral
services.
Soviet Premier Khrushchev ,
garbed in black , hurried to the
American Embassy in Moscow
to express his sympathy.
Khrushchev , who ns. much as
Kennedy has held destiny in his
hand , said that:
"The death of President Ken-
nedy is a hard blow to all peo-
ple who cherished the cause ot
peace and Soviet-American co-
operation."
The big unanswered question:
How will Khrushchev get along
with Johnson?
The premier sent his foreign
minister , Andrei A. Gromyko, to
represent Russia at the funeral.
Prince Philip, husband of Queen
Elizabeth II , will represent Brit-
ain, -y
French President Cliarlcs do
Gaulle is coming to Washington
for the funeral. So is King Bau-
doin of the Belgians , among oth-
er world leaders.
In Dallas , a young man with
an attachment to the Soviet Un-
ion was charged with the deed
(Continued on Page 2.1, Col. 8)
JOHNSON
¦
Day of Mourning
Proclaimed by
New President
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U.S. DELEGATION AT U.N. . . . Mem-
bers of the U.S. delegation to the United
Nations join with members of the UN. Gen-
eral Assembly observing minute of silent
prayer after assassination of President Ken-
nsflMNHH^— .. M^4*ar*r^~- ^m *mgin^ WMMMsMMNMMlslMsW
nedy. At right is Charles W. Yost; in cen-
ter , Ambassador Francis T. P. Plimpton ;
beside Plimpton is Adlai E. Stevenson. Be-
hind them are Mrs. Jane Warner Dick , and
Ambassador Jonathan B. Bingham.
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EISENHOWER CALLS . .. . Former President "Dwight
Eisenhower arrives at the North Portico entrance to the
White House. He headed the line of distinguished present
and former government officials calling to pay respects
to the dead President , John F. Kennedy. (AP Photofax)
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HARVARD MOURNS LOST SON . . ..' .' A
Harvard student sobs on the steps of Mem-
orial Church in the Harvard Yard at Cam-
bridge, Mass., today duriftf services
^
for
¦&A~ :- - --: ¦
¦¦¦¦¦- - .. ' .v;?mmmm®»m:.mj *mmimBi
slain President Kennedy, a member of the
class of 1940. Students unable to enter crowd-
ed church stand in background. (AP Photo-
fax)
 ^
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Lyndon Johnson Takes U.S. Helm;
Kennedy Funeral Service Monday
DALLAS (AP ) -Under  Texas
Jaw n man convicted of murder
could draw a death sentence.
Executions are carried out in
the electric chair at the state
prison in Huntsvillc.
Electric Chair
For Assassin
TEARS, PRAYERS ... A
weeping child offers up a
prayer for President Ken-
nedy outside Parkland hos-
pital Dallas, Texas, before
his death. (AP Photofax )
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITV -
Variable cloudiness today and
somewhat warmer- with after-
noon high of 30-3(1. Monday
warmer with no precipitation.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations > for tha
24 hours ending nt 6 p.m. Sat-
urday:
Maximum , 34; minimum , 18;
6 p.m., 26; precipitation , trace
of snow; sun sets tonight at
4:33 ; sun rises tomorrow at
7:14.
W EATHER
The Ugly Amerkaris Disappearing
By GEORGE MeCORMICK
Sunday New* Staff Writer
Two years spent working
In the west African nation
of Nigeria ,) has made Dr.
Thomas E. Wicks more
proud than ever to be an
American.
After seeing the good
Americans are doing in the
emerging African nations,
and after realizing how
conscientiously they are trying
to understand the people of
these countries • Wicks said he
feels that the concept of the
"ugly American" is on Its way
out.
He*pbinted to the Peace Corps
program as an effective means
of helping other countires — and
winning friends for America in
the process.
"I have nothing but good
things to say about the Peace
Corps," he declared.
WICKS, whose wife , Diana. is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
G. M. Grabow , 1336 Parkview ,
is visiting here with his famil y
after working with the Ford
Foundation in helping the Ni-
gerian government set up a
civil service program.
Wjth him in Nigeria were his
wife and their four children ,
Leslie. 12; Aeron , 11; Brian. 5,
and the only girl , Lisa , 4.
"We wouldn 't trade it for
anything," Wicks said of the
family's experience in Nigeria.
Trie children learned first hand
what most children learn from
_ books alone, he pointed out.
In addition to their exposure
to a different culture in Nigeria ,
they saw Greece during a vaca-
tion and the Netherlands and
the Canary Islands on their way
home.
The experience was good for
him and his wife too , Wicks
added.
IN NIGERIA, the children
went to a Church of England
school that had a real cosmopol-
itan flavor. The teachers were
Nigerian , English and Ameri-
can , and the student body in-
cluded these nationalities , plus
children of other European
countries.
The school reflected the "Eu-
ropean " colony of the region in
which the Wicks family lived ,
the doctor said. They lived in
a town called Enugo, which was
(he capital of the eastern re
^gion , one of four regions in Mb
geria. There were about 2.000
non-Africans in the area , and
all were lumped together under
the term "Europeans" by the
Nigerians.
The division of Nigeria into
regions, Wicks explained , is an
important factor in the charac-
ter of the nation. The four re-
gions (there also is a federal
zone much like our District of
Columbia) are far more autono-
mous than our states.
The loyalties of the average
Nigerian are first to his extend-
ed family, then to his tribe , and
finally to his region . There is
little concept of Nigeria as a
nation.
TRYING TO make the Niger-
ians conscious of their nation
has occupied much of the time
of the country 's officials , Wicks
said.
This is difficult because of in-
tense tribal rivalries and t h e
multiplicity of languages and
dialects spoken , he pointed out.
There are six basic langua ge
groups in Nigeria , and IBS dia-
lects in use.
The country retains much of
the legacy left by the British ,
who ruled the area before it be-
came independent in 19f>() . The
public school system, for exam-
ple , is British , and so is t he
monetary system .
There has been some trend
toward Americanization , howev-
er ,- - o n  the univers i ty  level. A
new university ,  designed l<i
teach technical skills in addition
to the humanities , has heeii t's-
tablished.  This is a departure
Arivrr -1 lament
from the older schools, which,
l i k e  their English models,
stressed only the latter.
This step will help give Ni-
geria the trained technicians it
now needs , Wicks asserted.
WHILE WICKS WM working
on the country's civil service
program, his wife was busy
with training programs of her
own;
"I was amazed to find out
how many women had no basic
knowledge of sewing." she said.
To do something about it , she
held sewing classes in her
homevo*tfh the group taking
part including women from
England. Scotland and Israel ,
as well as Nigeria itself!
She also helped her husband
in developing the civil service
system. Since the program was
to include workers from secre-
taries and file clerks on up to
executives , she was able to
make a big contribution by
training secretarial workers in
such things as proper dress,
grooming and office etiquette.
The Nigerians are great ad-
mirers of America , Wicks said ,
but they remain officially non-
aligned . They need to find what
is best in the West and what
is best in the communist world ,
he explained.
In spite of this official posi- ,
tion , he added, Nigeria is much
more closely oriented with the
West. ¦ 
¦ ' |
COMMUNISM really doesn't '
have a chance in Nigeria , be- i
cause it is so unnecessary there, j
Mrs. Wicks put in . The family ''
takes care of its members and
there is no need for a distri-—
bution of wealth to take care
of the poor , as the communists
advocate.
"The family is the greatest
little redistributor of wealth
that ever came down the pike,"
Wicks added. He explained that
a wealthy member of the fam- !
ily is expected to help support •
the poorer members, and they ,
in turn , are bound to help oth-
ers as soon as they are able.
Nigeri; is making steady ad- .
vances in raising its standard
of living, the Wicks said , but
it still has a way to go.
"They are having growing
pains , but they are doing a re-
markable job of it ," Wicks said ,
however.
^-TtOST OF the country Is ag'
ricultural , and of the non-farm
workers , many are employed
as domestic servants. The
Wicks , for example , had male
native servants while in Nigeria.
The typical salary for a cook-
steward would be around $280
a year , Wicks said. And prices
are high . Mrs. Wicks said that ,
for a family to eat as it did
in this country , the cost would
be about 50 percent higher in
Nigeria than in the United
States.
To help keep costs down, the
Wicks , like many non-African
families , grew many of the
foods they ate.
No one starves in Nigeria.
Wicks was quick to point out.
because some foods grow abun-
dantly and because the family
system wouldn 't permit it. The
diet of many is not what it
should be, however , and few Ni-
gerians get enough protein.
IN GENERAL , however, the
Wicks have admiration for what
they saw in the African nation.
"I' ve been very favorably im-
pressed. '' Wicks said of Nigeria
lie added that it is the mosl
stable nation in Africa south
of the Sahara Desert .
Still , the family is glad to be
homo
"We got a real thrill when
we saw the Statue of Liberty , ''
Mrs Wicks said .
And then there 's the climate
here
"Lovely, j ust lovely , " Wicks
said of the bracing Minnesota
air
'Die average temperature !n
Nigeria was around 82 degrees,
and the humidi ty stayed at 98
percent most of the time.
And , of course , the children 's
grandparents are here.
After  staying with the Gra-
liows "at least until after
Thanksgiving , " the family will
t ravel  tn Missoula , Mont., to
visit  Wick s' parent s.
Al TI: M THAT , plans err In-
definite Colore joining the Ford
Foundation , Wicks , ' a psycholo-
gist , worked on management
development at an atomic
p lant  Whether lie will return
to.  this  work or remain with
Ihe foundation remains to be
seen , but he ' s not making up
his mind unt i l  after the first
of next year .
Would Ihe family  like to go
abroad again '.'
The answer from both hus-
band and wife is a f f i rmat ive
Hut not for a while , they add.
HOME AGAIN . . . Back in America
after two jears in Africa is the Dr. Thomas
E. Wicks family. Mrs. Wicks is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Grabow . 1336 Park-
view. Left to right are Leslie, 12; Dr. Wicks;
Lisa , 4 (on her mother 's lap); Mrs. Wick ;
Brian , 5; and Aeron , 1L-
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Jap Destroyer
Captain Mourns
Loss of Kennedy
SHIOKAWA , Japan CAP) -
The Japanese destroyer captain
whose ship almost killed John
F. Kennedy in 1943 said today,
"The world has lost an irre-
placeable man for there is no
other president who worked for
peace like he did."
Kohel Hanami , now Srdokawa
town chief , heard the news from
a friend who ran to his house
before dawn.
"It was so sudden," Hanami
said. "I have sent my condol-
ences to the Kennedy family
through U.S: Ambassador Ed-
win 0. Reischauer."
Hanami was a 34-year-old
lieutenant commander when his
destroyer, The Amagiri—"Heav-
enly Fog"—rammed and sank
Kennedy 's PT109 on a dark
August, night off the Solomon
Islands. Kennedy was a 26-year-
old lieutenant.
When the late King George VI
visted the Duchy of Cornwall
after his coronation in 1936, he
was greeted with a deluge of
traditional tributes : 100 shillings
and a pepper, a gray deck, gilt
spurs, a pound of cumin, a sal-
mon spear, a bundle of twigs
and a pair of white gloves.
School for Traffic
Court Repeaters?
Proposal Considered
It's possible that repeat traf-
fic Offenders may be going to
school here.
There are admittedly some
problem* still ahead , but Wil-
liam P. Theurer of the AAA
advisory committee, said that
enthusiasm for the proposal
was expressed at a meeting
Thursday.
He's chairman of tho auto-
mobile club committee Present
at the Hotel Wnoaa meeting
were Dr. Harry Jackson and
Dr. C. A. Rohrer of the com-
mittee; Probation Judge E. D.
Libera , City Judge John D. Mc-
Gill and Chief of Police George
Savord.
Theurer said there are a few
such schools for juveniles and
adults now in operation In Min-
nesota. One of Uiere is at New
Ulm, and the judge of that
court will be invited to an enny
meeting of the committee.
The school probably would
consist of four classes, one with
the judge or attorney as in-
structor , one with a member
of the police department as
instructor and two others.
"It wouldn't be for the first
OffenderA said Theurer , "rath-
er for the ^dlrlverA h^o keeps
coming back to court ."
Attendance at the school
would •be part of the sentence,
possibly resulting in a partial
reduction of the fine.
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WASHINGTON ( A P )  - The
fami ly  of John K . Kennedy ha*
ii.skcd tha t  no flowers be sent
for his services ,o f to Ihe White
House ,
An iinn o iiiicc mcnl issued by
tlie White House F'ridiiy night
saul the fami ly  "asked that
am one wishing to do so donate
on ( ' ( |i iivalent amount to chart-
i ty. "
Kennedys Ask
'No Flowers '
WASHINGTON (AP) — This
Is the top order of succession to
the presidency as established by
law in 1947 :
The vice president , a post
now vacant with the elevation
of Lyndon B. Johnson to the
presidency.
The speaker of the House of
Representatives, now Democrat
John W. McCorrnack of Massa-
chusetts.
The president pro tempore tf
the Senate, now Democratic
Sen. Carl Hayden of • Arizona.
The secretary of state — Dean
Rusk of New York.
The secretary of the treasury
-Douglas Dillon of New Jersey.
Next time you are preparing
stuffed eggs and there 's sour
cream (cultured , of course) in
your refrigerator , you 'll find
you can use It instead of mayon-
naise for moistening the mashed
egg yolks. Season to taste.
McCorrnack Next in
Presidential Line
Stray Bullet
Kills Alma
Center Youth
ALMA CENTER , Wis. ,- An
Alma Center youth was one of
two deer hunters killed in the
area Saturday on the opening
day of the Wisconsin deer hunt-
ing season.
He was Robert Laufenberg,
36, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Laufenberg.
THE ACCIDENT happened
near Alma Center at 4 :30 p.m.
The youth was hunting with oth-
er hunters.
According to the Jackson
County sheriff s office the youth
was struck in the neck by the
stray 12-gauge shotgun slug. It
entered the front of the neck
and lodged in the rear part
of the neck.
The youth was dead upon ar-
rival at Krohn Clinic , Black
River Falls. The accident was
being investigated Saturday eve-
ning by the sheriff's office.
THE SECOND fatality occur-
red in Clark County where Ray
A. George, 16, of Owen. Wis,,
was killed by a stray bullet.
This shooting inciden t is still
\inder investigation .
Gas Prices
Drop Again
After a temporary trnce
Friday ; Winona 's gas war
seemed to be on in earnest
again Saturday.
Major brand dealers start-
ed out the day with prices
for regular gas running gen-
erally around 2fi.!) or 27.9
cents a gallon. By mid-morn-
ing, however , the price be-
gan to drop. Majors began
selling regular for 24,9, a
cent a gallon below some
of the independents.
¦Most of the independents ,
however , were already sell-
ing regular for 22.9, and at
least one had dropped his
price tn 20.?),
"It' s hurting every body,"
R dealer commented.
Happy motorists, however,
might disagree.
And "Fill 'er up " wai
heard with increasing fre-
niienev.
Plans for 2nd WSC
Dormitory Ordered
The Stale College Board F ri-
ll ay ordered plans for the
HOCOIK ! now dormitory unit— a
2(l()-bcd faci l i ty- at Winona State
Col lege.
This will be built  lo Ihe west
of tbe 200-bcd unit now being
constructed at Winona nnd Wesl
King streets.
THE WS( ' project wa s includ-
ed in a composite plan rec-
ommended by the Stale College
Board dormitory committee , en-
compassing all dorm itory and
fond .services projects authoriz-
ed at the l!l(i :i session of the
Legislature.
A food service also was an-
lliorized for WSC. No definite
decision hns been nuide yet ,
Dr. Nels Minne , president , said ,
hut serious considerat ion is be-
ing given lo combining it with
the proposed student union , also
in tbe planning stage.
Tentat ive site choice for such
a combinat ion is tbe block on
which the classroom buildin g is
being erected. That ' s bounded
by Winona, Washington , King
and liownrcl streets. Property
in the south ha lf of this block ,
as well as the one to the west ,
arc in the process of being ac-
quired.
Eckcrl & Carlson , Winona, is
tbe architect for the dormitory
project .
AT THE HOARD meetin g
Friday at Marshall , directors
decided to go on an austerity
program but won 't raise tuition
fees.
Gov. K arl Rolvaag recently
ordered all slate agencies lo re-
duce spending by T> per cent be-
cause of the state 's financial
condition.
Comptroller Owen Whiteside
said the colleRcs will  make up
most of (tie savings by leavin g
unfilled some teaching and
nonleachin g jobs.
Whiteside said the five col-
leges actually need at least
$'(i»7,(KK) more for adequate fi-
nancing than the budgets ap-
proved Friday , and not $4 13,000
less — the 5 per cent cut .
The board said tuition in-
creases would help only for the
current two yours because a
"vicious circle" exj .stn, White-
side said legislators add up tho
college's revenues before mak-
ing appropriations.
"Tlie more you add, the less
they 're going to add ," suid
Whiteside.
Kxeculive Secretary Roy
Prentis told the board he. Board
President Charles Mourin and
technical advisers have agreed
on the exact site for the new
state college to be built at Mar-
shall. The site to be rec-
ommended soon for approval of
the five-member site selection
committee , he said , lies at the
intersections of highways 19 and
2:i at the city 's northeast cor-
ner , The site is at least 208
acres.
The hoard refused to reopen
two long - .standing controver-
sies, the discharge of Prof . Jose
Jurjevich Jr., from Mankato
State College and the granting '
of transfer credits for religion
courses to students at tlie same
institution. Jurjevich asked the
board to obtain an attorney
general's ruling on whether lie
was proper ly dismissed lust,
April , but Ihe request was sup-
ported by onl y three of the eight
board 'members present.
9t WUL J J OI U L CL  Jaw Qmitu . . .at ot&a&L
By GEORGE McCORMICK
Sunday News Staff»»Wrlter
Like persons everywhere,
Winonans this weekend
slowly were absorbing the
fact of President Kennedy's
death , and were beginning
to realize that it actually
had happened.
Throughout the area it
was the same — a stunned
sense of unreality that only
slowly began to sink into a
person's consciousness.
W I N O N A  Attorney C.
Stanley McMahon spoke for
many when he said, "We'll
get back to normal , but it
¦wii! take a while."
"I think human nature
just can't absorb some-
thing like this . . .  . it will
. take a few days," he con-
tinued.
A resident of a neighbor-
ing town said . that news of
the President's assassina-
tion hit smaller communi-
ties even harder than it did
larger cities.
"Word travels fast in a
small town," an observer
said. . . .
But word traveled fast
everywhere on Friday, and
Dr. Fuller McMahon
probably for every individ-
ual the tragedy seemed to
bit hardest where he hap-
pened to be when the word
came.
BY SATURDAY, the larg-
er implications of the mur-
der were starting to come
to mind. The death of a
President is a personal loss
to every citizen of his coun-
try , but it also brings about
many changes in the course
of events affecting the en-
tire world.
Dr. John J. Fuller, a
member of the education
department faculty at Wi-
nona State College and a
former Fulbright scholar,
spoke of an issue that many
had begun to wonder about:
"I think it will raise ques-
tions from .many diffe rent
angles."
There will be a political
Impact . . . an economic
impact , Dr. Fuller remind-
ed. We will wonder if there
was a foreign agent in-
volved.
And what of the programs
advocated by President
Kennedy . . . the programs
that had divided the Con-
gress to a point where it's
business was virtually at a
standstill ?
"There is a question of
how far the new President
will push (such programs
as) integration (and ) public
health insurance," Dr. Full-
er said.
DR. A. B. Villanueva. a
political science teacher
from the Philippines , cur-
rently at Winona State,
echoed this concern.
He said of the President's
death: "For one thing, it
will probably bring about
some changes in president-
ial policies. The vice presi-
den t ( now President Lyndon
B. Johnson ) might continue
the program of (President
Kennedy!, but for sure
there will be some slight
changes."
One effect that John F.
Kennedy's death might have
on the .policies he ' stood for ,
Dr. Villanueva predicted ,
would be for the nation to
realize the worth of the pro-
grams for which he fought ,
and to unite behind them.
This estimate was second-
ed by another political sci-
entist , Albert H. Miller of
the College of Saint Teresa.
"THE LOSS could con-
tribute to a greater unity,"
he said. "Many people will
see that some of the things
that he (President Kenne-
dy) stood for are really
Miller Dr. Villanueva
more deserving of our sup-
port than we. indicated to
him in his lifetime."
Miller pointed out that
Americans treat all leaders
the same. We are quick
to assert our complaints
about a leader , but we take
his good points—the things
we like about him—for
granted.
"It's in a time of loss
that we become more aware
of the things that we take
for granted ," he continued.
"We feel a loss, and it
sometimes becomes intensi-
fi ed when we become aware
of the good that we've been
taking for granted," Miller
asserted.
He said that for many,
"our sorrow has in it a spe-
cial element of pain " when
we realize that we were
quick to complain but slow
to praise;
DR. VILLANUEVA , with
an objectivity unusual at
this time when most persons
are just beginning to real-
ize what the loss of the
President might mean ,
spoke of its possible effects
on the 1964 political cam-
paign.
"The effect might be
tremendous," Dr. Villanue-
va declared. President John-
son now will have to seek
the presidential nomination ,
he pointed out , and he
might "run into trouble from
s-ome northern liberal Dem-
ocrats."
Don't count out Minnesota
Sen. Hubert Humphrey , Dr.
Villanueva warned.
He also brought up this
problem : "Who will be
Johnson 's running mate if
he gets the nomination?"
On the Republican side ,
Dr. Villanueva said , the
tragic event "will lead to
developments that will sur-
prise everybody."
A deadlock between New
York\Gov. Nelson Rockefel-
ler anoV Arizona Sen. Barry
fcoldwatj er is more likely
now7~~he
^
predicted , and it
might lead to a rising sen-
timent for former Vice-
President Richard M. Nixon.
•'Nixon should not be
counted out. " the political
scientist declared.
A likely formality, Dr. Vil-
lanueva said, is that some
cabinet members migh t
turn in their resignations , so
as to give the new Presi-
dent an opportunity to make
his own appointments.
President Johnson will not
accept these resignations ,
he added.
THIS SORT of clear
thinking was beyond most
persons this weekend , how-
ever. Dr. E. Clayton Bur-
gess, pastor of Central
Methodist Church , voiced
the. more usual reaction :
"Like everyone else, I
was shocked. It was trag-
ic."
But , unlike many . Dr ,
Burgess saw a glimmer of
hope in an otherwise dark
picture.
"It may weld us togethe r
as perhaps nothing else
might have done, he as-
serted. "I think too It
might lead to a deeper
faith in God and a deeper
realization of the principles
on which this country was
founded."
DR. BURGESS read a
statement issued by Bishop
T. Otto Nail , presiding bishop
of the Methodist Church in
Minnesota. It says what
persons of all religious faiths
have been saying, , or think-
ing, or at least feeling.
"We have been shocked
by the news oi the Presi-
d e n t ' s
death ," the
0 1 s n o p
w r o t e .
" W h e n -
ever there
is a calami-
ty such as
t h i s , the
church rises
to its duty
as a means
of 'consols- BURGESstion a n d
comfort , mediating the love
of God . May the respon-
sibility of this hour be very
real to all our ministers
and lay people as we meet
in our places of worship ,
and may we join together in
prayer for the^grieving fam-
ily, for the new President ,
for the nation , and for the
whole world."
The Flag Comes
Down Halfway
HALF STAFF . . ." At
Winona 's Matthew Marvin
Army Reserve Center , as
throughout, the nation , ihe !
flag was lowered to half j
staff when word of the
President' s death came
Friday.
Throughout the nation Fri-
day, flags were lowered to
half staff when word came
of the death of President
Kennedy.
At federal buildings , the
flag will be flown at half
staff each day for the next
30 days. This period of
mourning Is set in regula-
tions for federal agencies.
The flag will be flown at
half staff during the day-
time only, Winona Postmas-
ter John Dugar explained ,
but the 30-day mourning
per iod includes Sundays.
Many non-federal agencies
will follow suit. All places
display ing the flag, how-
ever , will fly it at half
staff at least until after the
President is interred.
According to the United
States Flag Law (Public
Law 829) , the flag, when
flown at half staff , should
first be raised briskly to the
peak for an instant , then
lowered slowly to the half-
staff position. It should
again be raised to the peak
for an instant before it is
lowered for the dav.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Central Methodist Church will
conduct a special Thanksgiving
Eve service at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday,
Monday Will Be Quiet
For Our Dead President
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Stafff Writer
Most city governmental de-
partments and all public and
private schools will close all
day 'Monday in memory of Pre-
sident John F. Kennedy, for
whom funeral services will be
held in Washington, D.C.
Mayor U.K. Ellings said only
city police and fire departments
would remain in operation Mon- ,
day. The mayor, who was in
Chicago Friday when the Pre-
sident was assassinated, issued ;
the following statement:
"The citizens of Winona
are deeply shocked at the
tragedy that occurred in
Dallas. In the death of Pre-
sident Kennedy our nation
has incurred a great loss.
Our most sincere sympa-
thies are extended to the
President's family in thes e
dark hours."
Mayor Ellings proclaimed
Monday as an official day of
mourning for the city of Wi-
nona and , after directing .that
all city offices be closed for
the day, added :
"I further urge the people
of Winona to participate in the
religious services of their own
faith so that we may all con-
secrate the memory of our late
President ."
A regular meeting of the
Park-Recreation Board , sched-
uled ' for Monday, was post-
poned to Tuesday at 5 p.m. by
Dr. C. A. Rohrer , board chair-
man.
The Winona County COURT-
HOUSE will be closed all day
Monday. Announcement of the
closing was made Saturday ev-
ening by County Board Chair-
man James Papenfuss.
However, all D I S T R I C T
COUKT matters scheduled to be
heard Monday will be heard at
the same times Tuesday, Judge
Leo F. Murphy said Saturday.
Winona County Probate Judge
E. D. Libera also said Saturday
that in PROBATE COURT all
cases scheduled for hearing
Monday will be called at the
same hour Tuesday.
The public school system* allcity Catholic and Lutheran pa-
rochial SCHOOLS will be closed,
school heads said Saturday.
County School Superintendent
Jesse B. Jestus said all public
schools in Winona County also
will close for the day.
The WINON A PUBLIC LI-
BRARY will be closed all day
Monday and the Library Board
meeting scheduled for Monday
has been postponed until Tues-
day at 4 p.m.
Dr. Nels Minne, WINONA
STATE COLLEGE president ,
said college offices will be clos-
ed from 11 a.m., Central Stand-
ard Time, until after the fu-
neral Mass for the President
is completed in Washington, All
other events which can be re-
scheduled are being postponed .
Dr. Minne said. He added that
Phelps School and Maxwell Li-
brary , on the WSC campus, will
be closed all day.
Classes at the College of Saint
Teresa and St. Mary 's College
will follow usual schedules, with
some exceptions. At SAINT
TERESA, special prayers will
be said throughout the day. The
11:15 a.m. classes will be sus-
pended and a requiem high
Mass for faculty and students
will be said in the chapel of St.
Mary of the Angels. A requiem
high Mass will be held at ST.
MARY'S to coincide with that
for the President and a prayer
vigil will be conducted Monday
for tbe family of the President .
Most STATE OFFICES will be
closed , but the Minnesota Em-
ployment • and Security Office
will open from 8 a.m. to 9:3(1
a.m. to issue unemployment
compensation checks , according
to Manager Ray Brown. The of-
fice will close for the rest of
the day.
Postmaster John W. Dugan
announced Saturday night that
he had conferred with postal
authorities in Minneapolis ' and
that the WINONA POST OF-
FICE will be closed Monday on
the same basis as holidays,
There will be no window serv-
ice, no rural or city mail de-
liveries although the box section
will be open except during tho
noon period .
Tlie Winona YWCA will be
closed Monday,
Although no definite pattern
was set , some downtown BUSI-
NESS firms and manufacturers
will close for part of the day
in memorial observance , accord-
ing to Don Slone , Chamber of
Commerce manager. Stone said
businessmen would generally fol-
low any sort of general obser-
vance which mifiht be prescrib-
ed by means of statewide or
(Continued on Page 23. Col. 5)
QUIET MONDAY
SILENT TRIBUTE . . . Head bowed in
prayerful meditation , this visitor at  Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart was one of hundreds of
Winonans who .spen t a f ew moments in
churches in a personal , silent memorial to
President Kennedy after learning of his as-
sassination. (Sunday News photo )
Memorial Services Scheduled
By FRANK BRUESKE
Sunday News Church Editor
Winona and area churches ,
along with other churches
throughout tbe nation , will hon-
or the late President John F.
Kennedy with special prayers
and services today and Monday.
All Catholic churches in the
Winona Diocese will be holding
memorial Alasses Monday, the
day of -t ho state funeral , re-
ports the Rt.  Rev. Msgr. liar-
old .1. Di t tman , Cathedral of
the .S;KTC <I Heart. The Memor-
ial Mass al. Ihe CATHEDRAL
will be held nt .7 1.1 p.m. Mon-
day. Msgr. P i l tmun  will do-
liver II sermon on (lie death of
the President at all Musses to-
day .
ST. STANISLAUS Catholic
Church will  conduct its Memor-
ial Mass at 5:15 p.m. Monday
with a special prayer for the de-
ceased and the country , ST.
CASIMIH 'S will have a memor-
ial Mass at !>:) !'> p.m. The death
of (lie lute President will be
included in all of Sunday 's ser-
mons.
ST. MARY'S Church will con-
duct its memorial Mns.s at r> :30
p.m. Monday. Its !) : l!0 a.m.
Mass lodiiy will be offered for
the President. ST. JOHN'S
Church will hold its memorial
Mass al It n .ni. Monday , lt will
be included in its Forty Hours
Devotions that started today.
(' E NT It A I. MKTHOIMST
Church will conduct a special
memorial service at 10:4f» a.m,
today. Mayor It. K. Filings ,
president of the Winona City
Council , Harol d Briesath , and
members of the council have
been invited to attend along
with representatives of tho
armed forces. The service is
open to the public.
C E N T I t A L LUTHERAN
Church will offe r its 9 and 10:lf>
a.m. services today as a mem-
orial to the late President.
(J C) O 1) V I K W LUTHERAN
Church will include .special
prayers for the government nt
fl.- .'M) nnd 11 a.m. lodav.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN
Church ' s worshi p and sermon
wil l  he centered around the
death of President Kennedy at
10: HO a.m. t oday. ST. MAR-
TIN'S LUTHERAN Church ,
along with other Lutheran
churches in the Missouri Synod ,
have designated today as a
day of penance and prayer . It
wil l  conduct a special medita-
tion period ut Ifl a.m. Monday.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTI fEKAN
Church will include prayers for
the nation at its II and 10:;i0
a.m. services today. The
school children partici pated in
11 special service Friday.
At CALVARY BIBLE Church
today the Kennedy family will
he remembered in prayer dur-
ing the 10:'15 a.m. service.
CH URCH OF THE NAZARENK
wil 1 offer a prayer for guidance
for the nation and the bereaved
family during its 10:50 a.m. wor-
ship service today. Tho church
will  bo open for prayer "Mon-
day.
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 1(560
Kracmcr Dr. , wil l  have a spe-
cial prayer for the late Presi-
dent. The President will be
included in the sermon. .
EVANGELICAL U N IT K D
BRETHREN will have a special
meditation period during its
l() ::i () a.m. worship today. The
late President will be included
in t he sermon top ic. The church
will be open all day for special
prayer. All the EUB churches
in the nation will  observe Mon-
day as a day of prayer.
FIRST BAPTIST Church will
have a special , recognition and
prayer for the Kennedy (amily
at its I( l:•1 5 a.m. service today.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
will include a prayer for the
late President , the country, and
the new President , at its 10:45
a.m. service. GK.U'K I'R KS-
KY'I 'ERIAN Church will include
a special prayer with its regu-
lar 11) :.'!() a.m. service.
LAKE SIDE EVANGELICAL
FRIO E Church wi l l  have special
prayers during its 10:45 a.m.
service today. Special hymns
will be sung. McKINLEY
METHODIST Church will in-
clude a special prayer during
its II) a.m. .service. ST. PAUL'S
EPI SCOPAL Church conducted
a special .service Friday.
The LA CRESCENT ( Minn . )
METHODIST Church held a
memorial service for President
Joh n F. Kennedy Saturday nt
7::iO p.m. Veterans organiza-
tions partici pated at the public
service conducted by tho Rev,
Homer Muiison.
Warmup
Predicted
Monday
The fleecy remnants of Friday
night's flurry of snow was ex-
pected to vanish today with a
warmup in temperatures and no
additional precipitation is pre-
dicted through Monday.
Winonans awakened Saturday
to a sprinkling of white after a
wet night during which .20-inch
of prec ipitation—mostly rain
that turned to wet snow late in
the evening—was measured.
FRIDAY'S GRAY and drizzly
afternoon was marked by a
high of 62 that was pushed
down sharply as a cold front
moved in on the area on brisk
winds around 6:30 p .m.
The mercury plunged to 18,
then edged up to near 34 Satur-
day afternoon but began to slide
to an expected' nighttime low of
18.
This afternoon 's high was ex-
pected to be about 38 and warm-
er temperatures are forecast
for Monday.
A cold front accompanied by
a few snow flurries in some
areas moved into Wisconsin in
the wake of rainy, warm weath-
er as hunters hit the trails Sat-
urday on the opening of tha
deer season.
Temperatures plunged as tho
cold front pushed out the unsea-
sonable wet weather. And the
weatherman had good news for
deer hunters : A possibility of
some light snow in the northern
half of the state on Sunday.
The Weather Bureau reported
a state low of 16 degrees in tha
Superior-Duluth area at 8 a.m.
Other chilly readings included
Eau Claire and Wausau 17, La
Crosse 20, Madison , Lone Rock
and Green Bay 22, Milwaukee
27 and Racine and the Beloit-
Rockford area 28.
The temperature ranged from
56 degrees at Wausau to a state
high of 62 at Racine Friday as
rain , accompanied by wind
gusts near 40 miles per hour,
swept through Wisconsin.
La Crosse had .89 of an inch
for a storm total of 1.77 inches.
. The warmest spot in the na«
tion Friday was Brownsville,
Tex., with a high of 86 degrees.
The coldest early today was
Aberdeen , S. D., with a reading
of four degrees below zero.
rUUNTMN CIT Y , WIS. — A
Delafield , Wis., man was slight-
ly injured Friday night when his
car went off a town road about
lv2 miles east of here.
Raymond H. Burgette , 51, Sat-
urday was being held for ob-
servation at Community Me-
morial Hospital, Winona. He ap-
parently was only shaken up in
the accident.
Burgette said that his car was
forced off the blacktop road by
another car about 9 p.m. The
car , which was traveling east,
went off the north or left side
¦«f . the road , according to Henry
Zeichert , Buffalo County traffic
officer.
Charles Penler , Fountain City
police chief , and Zeichert were
called to the scene by Wayne
Litscher , an area farmer , who
found the car.
Zeichert said the car was
stopped by a tree on the left
and was found with its rear end
near the left shoulder. He said
there was about one-half inch of
snow on the blacktop road.
Damage was estimated at
about $250 by Zeichert. He said
.Mhat no traffi c citations have
 ^ been issued . '
Driver Inj ured
On Sli ppery Road
At Fountain City
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
—Mayor Arthur Miller compli-
mented Joseph M, Johnson Post
5905, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
on its community projects at the
annual membershi p dinner. He
is a member.
Howard J. Anderson , Roches-
ter , district commander , was
introduced by Commander La
Verne Johnson . Anderson dis-
cussed YFW purposes and pre-
sented a flag to the post for
having attained an early portion
of its quota.
Commander- Johnson called
the roll of past commanders
present. The following respond-
ed: Joseph Rislove , Vernon
Burke. Earl Johnson , George*
Woll , Robert Betz , George Him-
lie , Wendell Nordby, Herbert
Thompson , Norman Ebner,
.lame Humble and Thomas
Jensen. Arthur Carlson , Hilton
Languin , Raymond Manion and
Basil Brotzman were absent.
Five new members of (lie post
were introduced and given pins.
A dance was held after tho
meeting Nov. 16.
Rushford VFW
Wins Praise of
Mayor Miller
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ELEVA , Wis. - An Eleva
garage and service station were
entered Tuesday at 3 a.m., about
the same time three Mondovi
service stations were burglariz-
ed.
A Zenith radio was taken at
Riverside garage, Eleva. Nels
Nelson, who occupies the build-
ing adjoining the station, was
awakened by a noise near the
front door of the station. When
he turn ed on the lights, the
burgla r or burglars left .
. Trempealeau County Sheriff
Orris Klundby is investigating.
Eleva Gasoline
Station Entered
9t oKappswsd^ <&uL Wight
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Lucille Ball, the tycoon , has memos to her-
self Scotch-taped on the mirrors of her dressing table . . .  She
has a/notebook beside her at the wheel of her car , ''Ano^wheriever
Teome to a red light," she says, "I've got three or four notes
I write down."
The boss lady of Desilu gets so much done because, as she
explains it , "I'm a do-it-now-i ———
CI.
And, Lucille says, "I'm an
anticipator." She had come to
New York to see various spon-
sors and press people. "I anti-
cipated that I would be asked
certain questions." She handed
me about four typed pages.
"Here are the answers to the
questions I anticipated I would
be asked."
We were playing the 20 ques-
tions Celebrity Quiz In her hotel
suite and she was being asked
how a big female executive
handles lt all.
Q: Wouldn't you save time
having a driver? Then you could
make notes ALL the time.
A: At this point I don't like
to be driven. I relax when I'm
driving, and I think, and I'm
a good driver.
Q: Doesn't autographing take
up a lot of time?
A: You finally learn you can't
go out alone in this town—with-
out somebody as a buffer. Not
that autographing takes up that
much time . . .
.Did her husband, Gary Mor-
ton, practice this time-saving,
too?
"No. I wouldn't want him to.
Oh, I notice when we're going
some place, he's packed ahead,
with the right things. I used to
call Desi the manana boy.
People who can't plan drive me
nuts. But listen, I know a lot
of people who are sloppy and
slovenly and they condescend to
show up at work once in a
while, and they're successful ,
too!"
THE PHONE rang as we talk-
ed. Lucille took it. I heard her
say, "Miss Ball is in confer-
ence."
"I do not do certain things
that I don't have to do," Lucille
said. "I learned how to sit down
and relax and rest—I had to
when I got sick while I was in
'Wildcat.' "
Q: I always thought your Ill-
ness was really an excuse be-
cause you didn 't like the show.
A: Listen , I backed that show
for half a million dollars! I
was very sick. I couldn 't lift
either of rny arms for two
years. On stage Keith was lift-
ing my arms in the dance num-
ber. I'd hurt my 'leg in a Bob
Hope show. For one year I sat
back. I wasn 't even allowed to
read . You learn when you're
busy, busy, busy, that certain
things are allocated to other de-
partments and you don't take
on . a whole passel of things that
are not your problems.
LUCILLE WAS overjoyed to
talk about Donald O'Connor hav-
ing just done a good TV pilot
for her company.
"I've been working on him
for a year ," she said. "He's a
h ard man to convince of his
talent. I told him, 'Do what you
want to do, be yourself. Now
don 't let's wonder any more
what you 're going to do. Just
do it! '"
Still , there 's been a disap-
pointment in the failure of the
G-lynis Johns show.
Q; What was wrong with it?
A: She's a great performer ,
and it was a wonderful show.
But if the ratings aren 't good,
they start breathing down your
neck, and what are you going
to do? Listen, do you know how
we all begged that the sponsors
keep the Dick Van Dyke Show
on when it was starting?
"Arlene Francis," I mentioned
to Lucille, "is a time-saver too.
She saves time by not getting
in fights. She never quarrels
with anybody, because quarrel-
ing takes time."
"God love her ," exclaimed
Lucille. "But she must miss the
fun of making up!"
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : A
visiting film actor asked Jackie
Kannon , "What do you buy i
wife for a second anniversary ?
It 's the first time I've been mar-
ried this long." .
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A fel-
low noted that his wife finally
finished knitting socks for him:
"They're fine , but a little snug
under the arms."
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Intuition is what enables a
woman to put two and two to-
gether , and get your number,"
— Jacob M. Braude.
EARL'S PEARLS : The walls
In buildings today are really
thin. Robert Q. Lewis decided
the radio was too loud , reached
over to turn it off — and dis-
covered it was playing in the
next apartment.
Joe E. Lewis visited the new
Paul Revere Tavern and an-
nounced, "I remember Revere's
midnig! t ride—in fact , I bet
on it. " That' s earl , brother.
Lucille Ball Is
Do it Nower
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They II Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
NINO J. GEZAR. son of Mrs.
Kate Cezar , 321% S. Baker St.,
has been promoted to special-
ist five. His address is: RA
i 17615266, Hdq. Co., 2/501 Inf.,
82nd Airborne Div., Ft. Bragg,
N.C.
. •., '
STEVEN B. FINCH, son of
I Mrs. Conrad Block , 363 E, 2nd ;
|St., has been promoted to pri-
j vate first class and is assigned
[as a supply specialist at Kit-
j singer, Germany. His address
is: RA 17649576, Hdq. Cor, 10th
Eng. Btn., APO 36, N.Y;, N.Y. 1
• IPVT. JOHN R. BROWN JR., '
son of Mrs. Hedwig Brown , 165
Huff St., is stationed in Korea. !
( His new a d d r e s s  is: RA
j 27271881, Co. C, 1st Btn., A 8 1
; CAV., APO 24 , San Francisco , i
Calif . :¦ I
• '
" i
PVT. JAMES R. BOLSTAD,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bol-
stad , 168 Franklin St., has com-
• plefed a 12-week equipment ;
: maintenance course at the En- \
! gineer Center , Ft. Belvoir , Va . j
He attended Winona High School :
; and received his basic training !
' at Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo.
>
¦ 
•
| PRESTON. Minn. — Airman
2.C. Eugene E. Bates, son of.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Bates ,
Preston Rt. 1, is serving duty
at Goose AB, Labrador , with
an Air Defense Command unit.
A graduate of Preston High
School, he was stationed at
Grand Forks AFB, N.D.
DODGE, Wis. (Special)—The
address of Pvt. Rodney Patz-
ner , son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward P a t z n e r  Sr., is: RA
17672109, Co. A , 4th Btn., 2nd
TRB, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
•
SPRING GROVE, Minn. —
Kenneth J. Van Minsel , son of
August Van M i n s e l ,  Spring
Grove Rt. 3, has been promoted
to specialist four at Ft. Riley ,
Kan., while assigned to the 1st
Infantry Division Artillery. 'A
wireman in the artillery 's Head-
quarters Battery , he attended I
Caledonia High School. j
* ' -ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) -
Gary Hanson , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Hanson , rural Arca-
dia , has returned after com- i
pleting six months of training !
with the National Guard unit. !
He was stationed in Texas. j
Herman R. Pampuch , son o f j
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pam- <
puch , has completed his basic
training at the Naval Training
Center , Great Lakes , 111.
The address of Pvt. Thomas ;
E. Barry , son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Barry Sr., is: NO
27!)47:t:ifi . Co. M , 3rd Tng. Rcgt., '
Ai t . ,  LCP , Class 42 , Ft . Polk ,
La.
•
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special i
-Airman 3.C John McDonald ,
son ot Mrs. Marcelln McDon- !
aid, recently graduated as an
honor student from a medical
laboratory specialist course at
Gunter AFB, Ala. He now is
stationed in Japan.
Marine Pfc. Carl Moechnig,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Moechnig, rural Lake City, has
graduated from the nine-week
aviation electronics course at
the Technical Training Center,
; Memphis;, Tenn. A graduate of
Lincoln High School, he now is
qualified for duties with the
aviation branch of the Marine
Corps.
William and Jon Steffenhag-
en , sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Steffenhagen , rural Lake City ,
graduates of L i n c  o 1 n High
School, are stationed at Lack-
land AFB, Tex., and are un-
dergoing basic training.
Marvin Peters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Peters , now
is stationed at Ft. Leonard
Wood , Mo. He expects to be
transferred to Ft. Bragg, N.C.,
or Ft. Riley, Kan., for basic
training.
¦x.
FOUNTAIN, Minn. — Donald
R. Grell , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl W. Grell , Fountain Rt. 1,
has enlisted in the Army
through the Winona Recruiting
Station. He is undergoing basic
training at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., and will be assigned to
the motor transport field when
he completes basic training.
.•.
HARMONY , Minn. — Pvt.
Richard D. Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Miller Sr.,
recently was among those pro-
viding support for the NATO
field training exercise phase of
Operation Big Lift in Germany.
A truck driver in the 35th
Transportation Company near
Frankfurt , Germany, he attend-
ed Harmony High School.• •PEPIN, Wis. - Pvt. * Larry
J. Fink , Army Reserve, son of
Gust F. Fink , has completed
an eight-week fire control in-
strument:;«repair" course under
the Reserve Forces Act pro-
gram pf the Ordnance Center ,
Aberdeen Proving Ground , Md.
He is a 1963 graduate of Pepin
High School.
•
MABEL. Minn. — Airman
3.C. Gerald A. Gallagher , son '
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Gallagher , hafi been reassign - j
ed to Duluth Municipal Airport. !
He recently graduated from the j
technical training course for i
jet aircraft mechanics at Am-
arillo AFB , Tex. He is a grad- '
uate of Canton High School.
• i
BLAIR. Wis. (Special)—Sp. 4 . ;
Raymond P. Back , son of Mr. j
and Mrs . Lester R. Back , Blair ;
Rt.  1 , and other members of t
the 3rd Armored Division act- ;
cd as a mock aggressor force '
during the second phase of
Operation Big Lift in Germany. 1
A driver in Headquarters Com- i
pany, 2nd Battalion of the 3rd
Armored 32nd Armor, he at-
tended Blair High School.
Pvt. Gerald J. Walker , son
of Mrs. Elsie Walker , is sta-
tioned at Giessen, Germany. A
1963 graduate of Blair High
School, he received his basic
training at Ft. Leonard Wood ,
Mo., and attended petroleum
specialists school at Ft. Dix,
Va. His address is: RA 17656645,
308 Q.M. Btn., Div. Spt. (DIR),
APO 169, New York , N.Y.
Gerald M. Lokken, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lokken,
recently spent a two-week fur-
lough here after completion of
his basic training at Great
Lakes Naval Training Center ,
111. He now is undergoing train-
ing at Key West , Fla. His new
address is: SA 687-84-17, AUW
School, USN Annex Barracks
No. 60, Key West, Fla.
CALEDONIA, Minn —Airman
Larry J. Ernster, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Linus P. Ernster , Cal-
edonia Rt. 2, has been selected
for technical training as an air
policeman at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He is a 1963 graduate of
Loretto High School.
.i.
Ernster Schlumpf
DUEAND. Wig. — James R.
Schlumpf , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Schlumpf , has been
commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in the Air Force. He re-
cently graduated from Officer
Training School at Lackland
AFB, Tex. A graduate of Dur-
and High School and Stout
State College, Menomonie , he
has been assigned to Craig
AFB. Ala.
Serving in the Armed Forces
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Not only arc these snowy white blouses boxed f""
|| 
like a gift . .. they look like a gift with their
!<\ "something special" edges of lace, their
p sweet embroidery. Practical despite their del i-
f|cat© dressiness . .. f>acron* polyester/colton 1
|| loves soap suds, needs little ironing. 32-38. s
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Income, Living
Cost Figures
Often Puzzling
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) - Hardest
for many Americans to compre-
hend are the government fi gures
on personal income and the cost
of living.
More often than not the gov-
ernment agencies report that
personal incomes have risen to
a new high and that the cost of
living hasn 't budged much.
Millions of citizens usually re-
act by grumbling that they sure
haven 't noticed any gains in
their incomes while the bills
seem to get a little higher
month after . month.
Both the skeptical citizens and
the government statisticians
could be right.
Somebody's income has gone
j up—enough of the somebodys to
' change the totals for the nation .
And costs of some things you
i may not be buying just now
: may have gone down enough to
offset rises in the prices and
fees and fares and rents you
may be paying. And so the gov-
: ernment's consumer price index
I rises little, if at all.
j The government has just an-
I pounced the biggest monthly in-¦ crease in personal incomes in 18
months—$3 billion at an annual
rate. But the Department of
; Commerce reminds civilians; that one-third of that boost is
'. due to a military pay raise.
The rest is distributed among
increased payrolls in a number
; of factories in many industries,
: and in state and local govern-
ment offices , along with some
gains in rents, dividends and in-
terest. Higher employment
totals also swell incomes a bit
for those in the selling, financ-
ing and servicing endeavors.
i The impressive record now
tops $470 billion on an annual
rate , 5 per cent up from the pre-
vious year.
| Closely tied to the rise in per-
! sonal incomes perhaps are the
i spending intentions the -Census
' Bureau reports.i .. -. :, .  _ ._ .._ . ' . ...! It lays 4.5 percent of the
17,500 families it questioned last
: month plan to buy a new car in
the next six months , compared
j to 4.1 per cent a year ago, and
j 21.5 per cent plan to buy at least
1 one household appliance within
! six months, compared with 20.7
. per cent in October 1962. Those
I intending to buy a new house
i within 12 months edged up to 2
• per cent from 1.9 per cent a
year earlier.
! MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A Mln-
| neapolis man died in the flam-
ing wreckage of his car Satur-
day on Interstate Highway 494
; in Richfield , at the south edge
of Minneapolis.
Archie Theodore Midthun , 35,
was alone in the vehicle , author-
ities said , when it hit a bridge
and took fire.
The death raised Minnesota 's
1963 traffic accident toll to 714,
or 94 above the total a year ago.
Minneapolis Man
! Dead in Wreck
WASHINGTON (AP ) -Presi-
dent Johnson is the second chief
executive to belong to the
Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ).
The other was President
James' A. Garfield, who was
shot by an assassin July 2, 1881
and died Sept. 19 of that year.
The Christian Church, as it is
most commonly known, num-
bers about 1.8 million members
in the United States.¦
A small head of green cabbage
ehould make enough slaw for
half a dozen eaters.
Johnson Member of
Christian Church
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Nation Stunned
By Assassination
THE GREATEST nation in the world
today moves with a subdued, stunned air
as it goes about its minimum normal bus-
iness. Two days later, people are still be-
mused, somewhat restrained in the con-
duct of ordinary affairs , as acceptance of
the violent death of a young president fi-
nally becomes established in the national
mind.
With its profound sympathy to the fam-
ily — to young children suddenly and
cruelly deprived, to the family — goes the
nation 's deep respect for Mrs. Kennedy,
closest of all witnesses to the terrible con-
sequences of an outrageous act. Even in
armed combat, most men are spared the
experience of watching comrades die in
their arms. Confronted in one terrible in-
stant with this supreme personal tragedy,
she bore herself admirably in a situation
which few persons ever have to endure.
HOW TO IIMII thi causes nnd come-
quences of this senseless murder is the rid-
dle which assails the minds of men every-
where. Perhaps ^ we will know, eventual-ly, from what dark source sprang the mo-
tivation for the deadly attack. Soul search-
ing will do nothing, of course, to reclaim
the life of the man in whom America saw
reflected some of its finest aspects of
character and conduct.
It is deeply disturbing to Americans to
realize that, for the fourth time in its his-
tory, the world's noblest democracy has
seen a president cut down by the assas-
sin 's swift strike. Coming at a time when
many citizens felt this governmental ex-
ample to the world had achieved a high
degree of political maturity , such melan-
choly instance of reversion to primeval
instincts by one of its citizens arouses a
sorrow beyond that so deeply felt for the
immediate victims.
IT IS a (tunning reminder that, for all
our progress, much still must be done to
further increase respect for the orderly
processes of laws and change , brough t
about by reasonable men through civilized
interchange of ideas.
In all likelihood, this monstrous act
was the concept of a disordered mind.
Some small consolation may be taken
from this. But It also is the most dire form
of warning that no amount of effort to
perfect democratic government is too
great and that the continuing crusade for
enlightenment of all people must never be
relaxed.
OTHER NEWSPAPERS, too, saw the
assassination as a blemish on American
civilization.
Following are comments from a rep-
resentative group of newspapers:
Richmond Times-Dispatch: The assas-
sination , "coming as it does as the latest
in a series of violent deaths of heads of
state, is a disgrace to the United States
and a blot on the good name of this coun-
try."
Indianapol is Star: "We never believed
that any American could stoop to the dir-
ty job of murder of the President."
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: The Presi-
dent is "a martyr to American democra-
cy. His murder is a blemish on American
civilization "
Balt imore Sun: "Friday 's first shock of
hon or gives way this morning to a depth
of sorrow beyond expression. There is the
tragedy of great tasks unfinished , of the
plow stopped part way down the furrow ,
the house left standing in framework , the
story checked midsentence."
New York Times: "All of us — from
the country 's highest leaders to the hum-
hlest citizen — all of us are still in a state
oi shock from this s tunning blow , that  even
now .teems unreal in its grotesque horro r.
John F. Kennedy died in and for the be-
lief of those human rights to which this
na t ion  has always been' commit ted .  No
madman 's bullet can stop this inexorable
march of human rights; no murder , how-
ever track , can make it falter ,"
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1953
Now officers of the Winona County 4-H Lend-
ers Council are Elroy Gaedy, president; Gretch-
en Speltz . vice president ; Betty Itcisdorf , treas-
urer , Fai th  Ann Schmidt , secretary, nnd Nor-
man Kurt , Earl Flesch , Mrs. William Hage-
dorn , Mrs. Marvin Sackreiter and Evelyn A.sh-
e-lin.  councilm an.
.J. R .  Sichler , manager of the Ford Hop-
kins drugstore since 1935, announced that lie
has purchased the business from the Chicago
firm nnd will continue to operate here nnd
have the store remodeled.
Twenty-Five Year Ago . . . 1938
On recommendation of Chief of Police II. (' .
Riebau Ihe Hoard of Fire and Police. Commis-
sioners , in session nt the City Hri ll , m a d e
George It. Meyers a regular patrolman.
Plans to bring Jess H. Horenborg, Eau
Claire , to Winona to give n free public lec-
ture on recent European conditions were made
nt (he second meeting of the Winona Public
School Teachers Association.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
Street Commissioner 1.. J. ttru ski had a drag
nt work on the streets today putti ng them in
good crmdit ion before hard freezing weather
sets In.
The first number of the High School Radio-
graph f u r  luKi was published. It contain s 50
pages and is dedicated to Webster Davis , prin-
cipal.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1S88
.Inhn Schii l l/ . returned from n hunt wi th  a
record of :tl <i ducks , 45 geese and two sand hill
cranes.
Two hundred thirty teams were transferred
by (he ferry.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1863
New carriage-ways nnd footpaths are being
laid out and graded, .superfluous and unsightly
trees removed and the entire grounds reg-
ulated at the Woodlawn Cemetery.
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Rockefeller Puts
Case to Public
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON — With the hard sell of the
Incurable optimist that he is Gov. Nelson Rock-
efeller has been putting the case with Repub-
licans in the progressive wing of the part here-
in Washington for the logic of his candidacy.
To Easterners and to moderates from th»
West such as Sen. Thomas Kuchel of California
he has been making an appeal and at the
same time uttering a warning. The Rockefeller
pitch goes like this :
"If you allow the nomination to be foreclos-
ed this far in advance for Sen. Goldwater your
nnsitinn will herome boneless.
The far right will take over
and you will be on the outside j
looking" in for the Indefinite f u- j
ture.
"Jt is becoming increasingly ;
clear that the favorite-son de- ;
vice will not work in this situa-
tion. You have to have an ac- \
tive rallying point, a rallying
point that offers a constructive
alternative."
Modesty , which is not the
governor's long suit , doesn't ( Child*
stop him from making clear that Ins candidacy
is the only rallying point visible in the months
ahead. Part of his argument is that the Goldwa-
ter boom has already peaked and cannot be
sustained. It has been generated largely by the
far right. The tacts of the far-out right Rocke-
feller finds deeply disturbing. With intimidation
and the blackmail of fear these tactics are aim-
ed at frightening off his supporters.
AS AN EXAMPLE of the dilemma of the
moderates he cites Gov. William Scranton of
Pennsylvania. Scranton , who has been mapping
a favorite-son strategy, now finds himself be-
ing pushed off center by big-money contribu-
tors who want to enter a slate of Goldwater
delegates in the April primary.
That would mean a bruising fight , and be-
cause the Old Guard can tap well-nigh unlimit-
ed resources they could possibly carry the day
in a Republican primary in which chiefly the
professionals and the regulars would be com-
ing out to vote. This would leave Scranton very
much in the cold , tbe , nominal head of a dele-
gation pledged to Goldwater and , therefore ,
without any bargaining power.
Whether it is his natural ebullience — a
kind of Teddy Roosevelt zest - or simply a
burning ambition fed on the accident of his
birth into one of the three or four wealthiest
families in the world and the spur that wealth
has provided , Rockefeller gives every appear-
ance of enjoying his role. He was immensely
proud to bring Mrs. Rockefeller (Happy to ev-
ery headline writer in the country) to the Sen-
ate .dining room for lunch where , in that con-
spicuous political showcase , he was confident
her natural and easy charm would make an
impression.
THE ROLE Is that of the challenger whom
most of the bookmakers rate a long shot at
best. As his chief political lieutenant , George
L. Hinman , said to him recently, "I never
thought I would live to see the day a Rocke-
feller was the underdog."
If that role has its embarrassing moments
the governor manages to maintain the same
demeanor of outward good nature regardless
of the circumstances. Frequently at his infor-
mal press conferences as he moves around the
country there is a John Birch plant. He, or
she, reads a question , . usually about the divorce
and remarriage, that is, in effect , a studied
insult. Rockefeller gives a soft answer , saying
that this is a matter for public opinion and the
voters to pass on and he will have nothing
more to say about it.
HE IS CONVINCED that Goldwater cannot
carry any of the big-city states and, therefore ,
that he cannot win. In short , he finds the can-
didacy of a man who expresses the extreme
views that Goldwater put in his book, "Con-
science of a Conservative ," simply incred-
ible. And those views cannot be modified , as
Rockefeller put it on the Face the Nation tele-
vision program , without casting doubt on the
senator 's integrity.
The flaw in the Rockefeller case is evident
enough. It is simply that the great majority
of men and women who run the party out in
the country seem to- agree with Goldwater.
This may be no more than the old hungry
hankering for the green pastures of the untram-
meled past — a hankering that will be cor-
rected by sober reflection before the conven-
tion makes its decision in San Francisco in
July. But as of today, almost everywhere he
goes , the underdog Rockefeller is greeted with
the sign , "Goldwater Territory, Keep Out. "
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
AUSTIN, Texas — Texans
gathered in little groups at
the airport and in the hotel
lobbies. They were very
quiet. The President of the
United States had been kill-
ed on their soil . He had
been killed just as they
were preparing to give him
an all-out Texas welcome.
And he had been killed by
one of their own.
One of their own had now
become President , but they
didn 't . think of that . They
only thought of a gay, smil-
i n g young
m a n  with
his beauti-
ful w i f ' e,
w ho had
come to see
them a n d
t h e y  had
returned his
warmth , his
f r i e n d -
s h i p, by
s h o o t-
i n g him Pearson
down.
What made it worse—the
Dallas News had carried a
[ull page ad that morning
castigating Kennedy — a
rightwing welcome full of
hate , which the majority of
texans did not share. How
could Texas ever live down
this shame?¦ At first , people who gath-
ed in little groups in the ho-
tel lobbies couldn 't really
believe it. Finally the grim ,
awesom e truth sank in.
What was the President
really like? They asked me.
He was wise for his age.
I said , wise in the ways of
government. He was one of
the rare combinations of
youth , wisdom , devotion ,
gaiety, and humor. He work-
ed hard , yet played hard ,
lie enjoyed his job. He-had
great ambitions for . the
peace of the world — and if
he had lived I think ho
would have achieved that
peace.
He studied as f ew other
presidents have studied ; bo
knew the intimate details of
government. He had the
ability to absorb figures , to
read like lightning; his
memory was phenomenal.
Yet , wi th  it all , Ihe milk of
human kindness f l o w e d
flush in bis veins. There
was nothin g metall ic nbout
hirn . He was methodic al
without being mechanical.
YKS, HE made mistakes ,
but hn rover ducked respon-
sibility for them as after
the liny of Pigs fiasco. And
he grew with the mistakes.
His greatest growth enmo
last summer wi th  h i s
speech at American Univer-
sity — a Woodrow Wilson
masterpiece — charting the
course of the United States
toward the only possible
goal in this atomic age —
coexistence.
And his sense of humor?
No other president since
Franklin I). Roosevelt h a s
had one like his. It was
fresh, spontaneous , and na-
tural.
I remember introducing
him before about 800 peo-
ple at a big brothers din-
ner with the usual introduc-
tion ,.. "Ladies and gentle-
men, the President of the
United States." ;
Quick as a flash he came
back.
"I trust ," he said , "that
the brevity of Drew's intro-
duction was dictated by con-
vention. I was hoping to get
him on the record."
Naturally, one remembers
the incidents that are per-
sonal. I recall another inci-
dent when I was dining at
the White House at a state
function in honor of Presi-
dent Betancotirt of Venezue-
la.
Afterward , tbe vice pres-
ident , now President John-
son, told me of a little con-
versation which took place
upstairs between Presidents
Kennedy and Betancourt.
"WHEN WE GO down-
Stairs ," Kennedy told Bet-
ancourt , "you will meet a
newspaperman who h a s
been a great friend of yours
—Drew Pearson. I wish that
he was as friendly to me as
he is to you . "
"In Venezuela ," replied
Betancourt , "you have a
much better press than I
do too."
Then there was the wise-
crack Kennedy enjoyed tell-
ing when Prime Minister
Lester Pearson of Cannda
was about to come to see,
him at Hyannis Port.
Kennedy, talking to a
group of radi o and TV exec-
utives , got off this qui p:
"I know you 'll be interest-
ed in the meeting with the
new Canadian prime min-
ister , Lester Pearson , nt
Hyannis Port. This meeting
almost didn 't come off.
" S e r i o u s  complica-
tions arose when the Cana-
dian ambassador came to
see me. He was shuffling
through some papers on my
desk , managed to decipher
some rather illegible hand-
writing, and noticed a not a-
tion which rend , 'What , will
wo do with this S.O.B. Pear-
son?'
"I had a hard time , "
President Kennedy s a i d ,
"explaining that this was a
paper left over from the
Truman administration and
that the Pearson referred to
was Drew."
THERE WAS an impor-
t a n t difference between
Jack Kennedy and his
brother Bobby. If anything,
Robert Kennedy is more ef-
ficient than his late broth-
er. He works even harder,
knows government extreme-
ly well. But Bobby lacks the
warmth , the understand-
ing of human nature that
featured his elder brother.
It was this great under-
standing of humanity that
prompted Kennedy's drive
for civil rights and his
championship of the under-
dog. Some people wonder-
ed how a young man so full
of life, who loved gaiety ,
who enjoyed his friends
from Hollywood, could be
so serious, so determined in
his crusade for the Negroes
and .the less privileged.
I am sure it was the long
period he spent in hospitals ,
recovering from his back in-
jury, when he had nothing
to do but reflect on the
problems of mankind.
Sometimes I have thought
that the thing that gave the
late president his depth of
understanding was his suf-
fering in World War II. Be-
fore that , he was like the
young and debonair Frank-
lin I) . Roosevelt before his
attack of polio . But with
great h u m a n  suffering,
Roosevelt took on stature
that eventually made h i m
one of the great presidents
of the Unit ed States.
John Fitzgerald Kennedy,
with similar human suffer-
ing in the South Pacific , had
acquired the same sym-
pathy and understanding,
and if a Texas assassin had
not shot him down , he too
would have become one of
our great presidents.¦
IH'S WITH THE BETAS
COLUMBUS , Ohio wi -
There 's at least one big rea-
son for the popularity of
Beta Theta Pi fra ternity
men with coeds at Ohio
State University — a H0-
passenger bus.
The fraterni ty purchased
the one-time school bus dur-
ing tho summer , nnd its
sent out each school day at
lunch time to circle the
campus nnd bring tho Betas
back to their house to eat.
Each week , they also
select B sorority to trans-
port , and the bus stops nlso
for coeds from that house.
JFK Had Youth, Wisdom,
Devotion, Gaiety, Humor
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — If the American people were asked t<Vx '
vote in a referendum as to whether they would like to see t
the United States government lend money to the Soviet
Union to buy wheat — which, in turn, could make possible
the shipment of Russian grain to Red China or Cuba .— it can
hardlv be doubted that the ~"
verdict of the electorate
would be overwhelmingly id
the negative.
The Congress of the Unit-
ed States today is consider-
ing whether or not to pass
a law prohibiting the Ex-
port-Import Bank — a U.S.
government agency — from
guaranteeing the recently
proposed transactions for
the purchase of wheat by
the Soviet Union. So the
people's representatives will
soon have an opportunity to
approve or disapprove the
measure.
When the proposal to sell
wheat to Russia was first
announced , President Ken-
nedy said it was to be a
private transaction and
"does not represent a new
Soviet-American trade po-
licy," But a few days later ,
it became apparent that a
misleading impression had
been conveyed. Sen. Karl
Mundt of South Dakota , Re-
publican, told the Senate
Committee on Banking and
Currency on Wednesday :
"The financing arrange-
ment for these sales to the
c o mmunist
c o u n tries
does repre-
sent a new
departure —
The United
States gov-
e r n m ent
and the tax-
paying citi-
zens of this
country are
a s s  uming
full credit Lawrtnc*
risk for these sales. Any
loss sustained by the seller
of the grain or the banks
financing the sales by ex-
tending credit to Russia,
Hungary, or other commu-
nist-bloc countries is insur-
ed by the federal govern-
ment through its Export-
Import bank.
Now I presume tpe rea-
son that the Expoft-Import
Bank was brought into this
transaction to /guarantee
payment of ther obligations
assumed by Communist-
countries for payment for
this grain is that no com-
mercial banker or exporter
is willing to assume the
credit risk of repayment
involved in sales to Commu-
nist countries. The private
exporters and bankers are
reluctant to extend their
own credit in order to get
the profit and income they
will receive from these
transactions. That is, they
must regard the transaction
as a bad risk and the Com-
munists as unsafe debtors."
THE SOUTH DAKOTA
senator said that , while
President Kennedy had de-
clared that American grain
would not go to Cuba, the
wheat "will simply become
a substitute in Russia for
the Russian grain which has
been promised to Cuba
and the other Communist
countries ." Mr. Mundt ad-
ded:
The Cubans will eat Rus-
sian grain and the Rus-
sians will eat American
grain bought from Ameri-
can traders on credits.
"The way, therefore ,
seems to be opened for us
to make possible the feeding
of our enemies in Cuba , in
Red China , and elsewhere
even If we were all to
agree to tho Shibboleth
that Russia is not an enemy
since Russia could use nt
home the specific bushels
of wheat we sell her on
U. S. government credit
while shi pping to our other
Communist adversaries the
Russian wheat which our
American wheat replaces.
The American people . nnd
their Congress were led to
believe that thi s grain sale
would be a commercial
cash transaction with pri-
vate traders and bnnkei s
assuming any credit risk
in return for a profitable
Rale and an Interest-bear-
ing lonn. "
POINTING OUT that the
President , in his Del. !) news
conference, had declared
that "the grain dealers will
take the risks with the pri-
vate banks ," Son. Mundt
said it now turns out that
the government Itself will
assume the risk.
Mr. Mundt is the author
of the pending bill which
would cover credit exten-
sions on the sale of any
products to all Communist-
Bloc countries. He insists
that the passage of the bill
would not interfere with the
planned sales of wheat and
grain to Russia and her
satellites, "provided the
sales are for cash , for gold
or for American dollars, or
provided the granting of
credit to the Communists is
privately extended."
The problem of furnish-
ing economic aid to coun-
tries that are potential en-
emies has plagued the Wes-
tern Allies for many years.
In the period to World War
II , Dictator Mussolini of
Italy had invaded Ethiopia ,
and it was proposed that
the United States and other
nations place an embargo
on all shipments of oil to
Italy. The Western Allies
did not stand together , and
the embargo failed for ma-
terialistic reasons.
SEN. MUNDT . In his
speedi this week , said: "Un-
fortunately, desire for pro-
fit—sometimes in the form
of thinly disguised human
greed — has made it diffi-
cult for the United States
to enforce this policy of
restrict ing trade with the
Communist bloc or even to
win the support of the for-
eign countries which we
aid with our foreign assis-
tance programs."
It is true that some of the
allies of the United States
— including those who have
been receiving "foreign aid"
— have been steadily in-
creasing their trade with
Russia and the Communist
bloc countries. This has
producer! resentment in
Congress. The question of
trading with the Communist
countries is likel y lo be a
major issue in the I >xt sev-
eral rrtonths.
Less Talk Of
Russian Cash
[PEEP
ROCK
24':m^^ ¦ Taxes
Paid
[WESTE RTII
At th» End of Ufayett* St.
THE NATION MOURNS
OPINION-WISE By Saknm
™
Answers
To Your
Questions
To Your Good Health
Dear Dr. Molner: My
grandson, now a year
old, is unable to . sit
alone or hold anything
in his hands. One spe-
cialist diagnosed the
condition as brain dam-
age caused by breech
birth. Is there any help
for such a child? —
G.M.S.
"Curing" brain damage
is difficult in most cases.
Instead it becomes a mat-
ter of training a child with-
in his capabilities or , in
other instances, of determ-
ining whether he should
be placed in a "home" or
hospital. In this particular
case, I doubt whether, there
is need for immediate ac-
tion or the doctor would
have advised it. But the
parents should begin to an-
ticipate whatever may be
necessary.
NOTE TO H.Z.: "Tennis
elbow" is another way of
saying "bursitis." It's the
same as "chauffeur 's el-
bow," or "housemaid's
knee" or "politician 's shoul-
der" (from shaking hands)
or other instances in which
continued, excessive stress
has inflamed a bursa, or
fluid-filled sac, on which a
tendon rides in a jo int.
Resting the joint is tha
best, basic cure, but there
are several medical meth-
ods which your doctor can
use to help your condi*._
tion.
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special )
The Lewiston High School
honor roll for the first quarter
lists 67 students, with 19 A stu-
dents and 48, B. There were 14
seniors on the roll ; 13 sopho-
more; 12 freshmen and 12 jun-
iors, and eight in each seventh
and eighth grades. A students
were:
Margaret Heubleln, Judith Mueller, Lar-
ry Nelson and Velda Prlgge, senlori; Rog-
er Kulack, John Munchoff and Larry Rup-
precht, (unlors; Lynne Brlntnall. Mary
Heubleln. Dlanne Ketchum and Linda
Sens, sophomores; Sandra Burfeind, Rich-
ard Nussloch, Candace Simon and Paul-
ette Steurnagel, freshmen; Judy Buckbee.
Cynthia Luehmann and Ann Summers,
eighth grflde, and Jon Nlenow, seventh
Qrade.
CHAIRMAN AT ETTRICK
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs, Paul Bishop is chairman
of the Christmas seal campaign
for the Wisconsin Anti-Tubercu-
losis Association in Ettrick
Town , and village .
79 on 'A' Honor Roll
At Lewiston HighPepin Board Tables
Mental Health Plan
STATE PATROL OPPOSED
DURAND, Wis. (Special ) -
The Pepin County Board of Su-
pervisors has tabled any action
toward a proposed mental
health clinic to include Pepin ,
Dunn, Eau Claire and St. Croix
counties. -
With the passage of a federal
bilh the state will receive $3,
125,000 for mental health and
$6,350,000 for mental retarda-
tion.
AT A MEETING of interest-
ed persons in the area , the fed-
eral bill had been explained and
a motion was passed to organ-
ize a steering committee to
study possibilities of a center.
County Board Chairman Irwin
Mattson was asked to serv e on
this committee. The county
board indicated it was interest-
ed in more information on this
proposed plan before taking ac-
tion.
A resolution asked the pas-
; sage of a bill requesting the re-
J turn of bounty on fox was adopt-ed. The state and county have
both been paying bounty. State
bounties w e r e  discontinued
Sept. 15, but a bill was introduc-
ed in the Legislature Nov. 5 to
again appropriate money for
bounty on predatory animals.
Accounts 6 years old and old-
j er , dating from March 1955 to
' February 1957, were canceled
from the books of Pepin Coun-
ty by 8-5 action of the board. A
resolution asking for their can-
i cellation was .placed before the
i board a year ago,. but mem-
bers decided to make a final
attempt to collect them.
Two bills totaling $25 were
charged to other counties for
nonresident relief , one for $12
from Buffalo County and one
for $13 from Chippewa County.
A total of $450.13 was charg-
ed to the Town of Waubeek.
Present town officials do not
feel obligated to pay these bills ;
they feel they should have been
paid by the officials in office
when the seven accounts total-
ing $449.82 were incurred , ac-
cording to Paul Schlosser, pres-
ent chairman. The other three
bills, dated 1955 and 1S56, were
from sundry accounts and to-
taled $27.30,
A TOTAL of $408 for dog dam-
age to animals was unanimous-
ly voted. Archie Richardson ,
Town of Frankfort , lost two
pigs May 17 and was allowed
$28. Darrell Weiss, Town of Al-
bany, lost two Herefords May
20, one weighing 800 and the
other 9O0. Bernard Milliren ,
Town of Waterville, lost five
sheep June 25 and was al-
lowed $100 for his loss.
The finance committee by
statute allows 80 percent of the
market value of animals lost.
A motion to oppose Bill 488A
pending in the state Legislature
was passed. It provides for the
transfer of county police patrols
to state traffic patrols. The
board 's stand against it was
adopted in a resolution, which
states the plan would result in
further centralization of police
authority on the state level andJ
decrease local responsibility for j
law enforcement,
i "Pepin County has always ac- j
cepted its responsibility to pro- 1
vide local traffic law enforce- i
merit." the resolution said, "and :
does not desire to shun its re-
sponsibility to the state."
Paul Weber resigned from the
finance committee when he was
elected to the highway commit-
tee. Chairman Irwin Mattson
1 appointed Glenn Bignell to the
finance committee.
; A DISCUSSION of the need
i for additional county funds for
the Durand Public,Library fol-
lowed a suggestion of Don Som-
mers that the offerings and
services of the library be ex-
panded. It is used as much by
patrons outside the city of Dur-
and as by the city itself. Pres-
ently $2,200 is included in the j
county budget and part of this j
is used for Pepin Library .
The city of Durand recently j
voted to increase its appropria-
tion to the fund , Sommers said,
after the librarian, appearing
before the council , indicated the j
library was operating on an ex- 1
ceedingly limited budget. '
The library matter was car- '
ried over to the February meet-
ing of the board.
Following a discussion of the ;
need for a property committee
to authorize all purchases of
equipment , the board authoriz-
ed all committees to purchase
equipment for their respective
departments, if the amount for
such is included in the budget.
A letter to the county clerk,
Martin Pittman . from bee and
honey section of state Depart-
ment of Agriculture, reports
that inspection this year indi-
cated that none of the 50 colo-
nies was infected with Ameri-
can Foulbrood. Inspection used
$45.06 of county funds and $223
in state funds.
RESOLUTIONS r e q u e s t -
ing continued employment of
Julia Bauer for part-time work
in the office of register of deeds
and Louis and Agnes Berger for
courthouse maintenance we  re
adopted. Special employment
I permits are required for em-
ployes over 65 to continue work
while receiving social security.
An ordinance presented by
Robert Blair, civil defense di-
rector, requesting secure stor-
! age of important county records
j was tabled.
I It suggested forming a rec-
I ords board with responsibility to' decide what records should be
! so permanently preserved. The
' special board also would have
] authority to move these records
j elsewhere in case of disaster,
j Microfilming of important rec-
l ords was discussed as a meth-
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LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
—The school problem, a vital
issue concerning people in this
area , will be the main topic
of discussion at a meeting of
the Lewiston Businessmen's As-
sociation Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the village hall , Les Ballard ,
president , said.
A strong civic organization
capable of dealing with mora
problems of importance will be
discussed.
ARCADIA DRIVING COURSE
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Forty students at Arcadia High
School have completed a glass-
room course in driver educa-
tion , according to John J. Koet-
ting, principal . Instructors were
Ervin Ganschow and ' Joh n Phil-
lips.
Lewiston Businessmen
To Discuss School
Issue on Wednesday
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—VIKINGS—
Morrall Tests
Hot NFL Arm
For Detroit
M I N N E A P O L I S '" (*
— The Minnesota Vikings,
along with the rest of the Na-
tional Football League, will play
this afternoon as scheduled de-
spite numerous other sports
cancellations resulting from
President Kennedy's death.
Minnesota meets the Detroit
Lions in Metropolitan Stadium
at 1:35 p.m. .
The Vikings plan a special
pre-game memorial ' ceremony
in honor of the late chief execu-
tive.
In addition , a Viking spokes-
man said a halftime ceremony
honoring Minnesota 's thsee, na-
tives in the NFL Hall of FW>
at Canton , Ohio, will be consid-
erably subdued in respect to
the mourning period.
The pre-game memorial will
Include a Marine Corps color
guard observing protocol for
the occasion , the raising of the
flag to half-mast while the Na-
tional Anthem is played , and
observation of a period of
silence
The Vikings ' decisij r to go
ahead with the halftime cere-
monies honoring Ernie Nevers,
Bronko Nagurski and Johnny
Blood McNally was prompted
by the fact that this is Minne-
sota 's final home game of the
season and the cluh would have
no other chance *a present the
program.
"It will be much subdued ,"
the spokesman said.
The club also said there will
be no pom-pom girls today, no
messages on the Viking Log on
the scoreboard , no television
and possibly no radio broad-
cast. A decision on the broad-
cast was expected late Satur-
day.
fhe game was expected to be
another tough one offensively
for the Vikings. Since their ad-
vent into the NFL no opponent
has slammed the defensive door
on the Vikings harder than the
Lions.
Detroit also brings a revita-
]ized offense to Met Stadium j
today, built around the hottest i
passing arm in the NFL cur- !
Tently—Earl Morrall.
Morrall has been unstoppable
«f late. He came off the bench
against the Vikings Oct. 27 and
guided the Lions to the 28-10
triumph, completing 12 of 16
passes for 208 yards and three
touchdowns. Since then he's
gone on to hit 67 of 111 aerials '
ior 938 yards and 9 more tou?h- j
clowns. • ' ¦ ;
That gives Morrall 79 comple-
tions in 127 attempts in four j
games—a completion percent-
age of 62.2—for 1.146 yards and '
32 touchdowns. In that brief
span , Morrall has thrown for
more yards than in five of his
seven vears in pro football.
lt promises to be another
pressurized afternoon for the
young Viking pass defense,
which last week got bombed by
Baltimore 's .Johnny Cnitas for
four touchdown passes as the
rolls pulled out a :)7-34 victory.
Vikings Meet Lions, Packers To Test 49'ers
Chances Good
That Starr
Will Return
—PACKERS-
MILWAUKEE < .*. - The
Green Bay Packers, seeking a
way to pump new life into their
faint hopes for a third straight
National Football League cham-
pionship, meet the lowly San .
Francisco 49ers in County Sta-
dium Sunday.
While a number of . college
games -this weekend and tho
rival American Football Leaguo
contests were cancelled or post-
poned because of the death of
President Kennedy, the N'FL
decided to play its full seven-
game slate.
However , none of the N I L
games will be televised.
San Francisco, with only a
2-8 record , exactly the opposite
of the Green Bay slate , ap-
peared at first glance to be one
of the soft touches for the Pack-
ers, but now every opponent is
dangerous as the race draws lo
a close. And as time becomes
shorter, the Packers must stay
in striking distance of the Chi-
cago Bears , who lead ihe West-
ern Division by a single game .
A Bear defeat while the Pack-
ers are winning would mean Hie
race would be all tied up again .
giving new hope to Green Ray 's
ambitions for a never before ac-
complished third consecutive
league crown .
As the Packers, in perhaps
their best physical condition of
the season , approach the 49ers ,
the memory lingers that  it .- ' was
San Francisco which ambushed
the Bears , handing them their
only defeat 20-14.
Chances are good that  quar-
terback Bart Starr will return to
action after a month on the side-
lines with a broken bone in his
passing hand. Close end Ron
Kramer should be ready for
continued action after restricted
duty a week ago because of
knee and ankle injuries. And
fullback Jim Taylor remains
sound.
The Packers will be facing an
old friend and teammate I«T-
mar. McHan , who will be at
quarterback for the 49ers. It
was McHan, picked up by San
Francisco after he was cut
loose by the Baltimore Colts ,
who directed the 49ers , over ,
round and through the tough
Bear defense. Another former
Packer playing for the 49ers is
end Gary Knafelc.
McHan went to the sidelines
last week against New York
shortly after he connected with
Bernie Casey on a touchdown
pass play that covered 68 yards.
Ousted from the game by' a rib
injury, McHan is expected to bo
sound for Sunday's clash.
Immediately after the 1!)ers ,
the Packers must begin prepar-
ing for their Thanksgiving Day
game with Lions in Detroit.
But after playing two games in
five days , the Packers won 't
make their next start until Deo.
9 when they go to the West
Coast for games with the Los
Angeles and the 49ers.
A sellout crowd of 46,000 i.s as-
sured for the 49er game , expect-
ed to be played in mid .'!() tem-
peratures and dry weather .
Nebraska Wins
Big 8 Title
LINCOLN '. Neb. ( A P I  - - Ne-
braska won its first Big Eight
Conference football champion-
ship in 211 years Saturday by
mastering Oklahoma 's s ix th  ¦
ranked Sooncrs 2!t-2 () and moved
into the Orange Bowl New
Tear 's Day
Oklahoma 's fumbles, a dev-
astating Nebraska defense and
tho hard running  of Rudy .John-
son, Willie Ross , Dennis ('br-
idge and Kent McCloughan
turned the vic tory into a fourth-
quarter  rout .
The victory rounded out a 9-1
season ovorall , 7-0 in the Big
Flight and au tomat ica l ly  put the
Cornhuskers in Ihe Orange
Howl a! Miami.
Oklahoma. w i t h  a wind -
up game against Oklaho-
ma State to he played th i s  week
stands 7-2 for I lie season and
:VI in the conference. The Sdon
ers had won 111 in a row in Ihe
conference since IDOL
Holding a .slender .1 0 lead al
halft ime . Nebraska capitalized
on Oklahoma 's fumble of a Ne-
hraska pun! early in Ihe sec-
ond half , t ack le  Lloyd Voss re-
covering on Oklahoma 's la
Johnson made the short drive
gixul on a oni 'yard plunge and
oranges rained onto Ihe field as
I h e  near cap ;ici ly crowd of 111!.-
•1 11a savored I lie Orange Bowl
prospects . ¦
AUM 'HN WIN S
A U B U R N .  Ala. ( AI M — ,) im-
uiy Sidle , who may become the
na t ion 's No. I hall  carrier ,
scored thr ee touchdowns Satur-
d a y  in parin g; n in th  ranked Au-
burn  lo a :.' !-15 victory over the
Florida State Scminolc.s.
&K£mwmeK>t ~ 
¦ • -
HAPPY HUNTERS . . . Bringing a deer down the
bluffside back . of the Fountain City cemetery, over the
cemetery fence, to their car parked on Highway 9i) nearby,
proved to be a sweat raising task for a par.ty of Milwaukee
youths. First , they grabbed the deer by the hind legs ( 1 )
and tried dragging it through the undercover. This was just
too tough , so they picked it up, and carried the yearling
doe. An "oldlimei• " came lo their assistance in l i f t ing it over
the fence. < 2 > . A rope was tied around its neck and it w-as
pulled sled fashion lo the highway for a posed picture CO
The proud hunter  is Dm Bird , .'l!)()( i S. Kirk wood St , SI .
Francis. His assistant John Hoepke. Milwaukee Cleaning
the deer ( 4 )  has become n fami ly  a f fa i r  on the Bert Lilla
farm at Dodge. Reaching inside the deer is Leo Paradise ,
while Ihe Lillas assist. Members of the  fami ly  came from
Milwaukee to join in the family  hunt .  "You 've got to look at
its teeth to tell the age of a dci^r , " Ray Kyro , Wisconsin
game agent , La Crosse , tells Dean lberg. Alma , (fw as he
BRS^ " '. IIMI 'I 'iilillnw nmianiilililwmMililii i . I I i| i nil 1 1 in
examines two yearling bucks at the Alma checking station .
In spite of the eight point antlers they displayed , the teet h
declared that the bucks were yearlings. Ton minutes after
the season opened Saturday morning and before his dad
could leave the car James Schuman , 12. Galesville, had bag-
ged his firs t deer MO. (Sunday News Sports Photos By
Merr i t t  Kelley i
- * ^-m. A
1 SATURDAY'S RES ULTS NOT UP TO ADVANCE FORECASTS
Ity l l . f i .  (I.KFTY ) I IY.U KS
Sunday News Outdoor Wri ter
"Shotgun " deer hunters in
Western Wisconsin , who did not
get their deer Saturday, will
f ind  hunt ing conditions a h i t  bet-
ter today. II will not be as cold ,
and the deer will likely he mov -
ing . There wi l l  probably he a
bit more hunt ing  pressure in
noivposted areas.
According to Wisconsin Con
solvation Department headquar-
ters al Black River Falls , h u n t -
ing pressure in Ihe Buf fa lo ,
Trempealeau , I'ep in and .lack-
son County areas was consider-
ed to he lighter (ban an t i c i -
pated
"We believe I hat the  Presi-
dent 's death has I n a p r ime
faclor , ' said a spokesman for
the  Wisconsin Department.
"Hither the hunters aren 't both-
ering to go out , or many of
(hem decided llmt they don 't
care lo hunt  and are return ing
home for memorial services. "
Hunt ing  pressure in the west
central  area of the  stale was
considered medium wi th  the
success ra t io  appearing to be
good The p ar ty  permit areas
were report ing top harvests.
Saturday 's results indicate d a
good crop of deer , but not up to
advance forecasts. A lot of
hunters , who spent the day in
the field in Buffa lo  and Tremp-
ealeau comities , never saw a
deer , OlhiT groups of three or
tour  hunters  enine home u ith
one a n i m a l .
1 l ' O S I K I )  I .WDS in Bnff .-ilo
and parts of Trempealeau
counties  cut down (lie lake , bin-
l i re  areas which yielded top
dt>or bag in pas t .wars wire
closed tl i is  year. "No Tres-
passing " signs greeted the re-
t u r n i n g  hun te r , who had lo
lu eak the  law or go elsewhere .
We saw only a couple of red
clad men w i l h i n  posted areas .
Dampness and the near zero
reading Saturday morning
ike pt  many deer bedded down.
"You pre t ty  near had lo s tep
on one lo gel il up , " a hun te r
at Dodge (old us,
Al It a in. only four deer had
been broiighl in lo Dodge. Kurl
'Mahnke  had an eight-point buck ,
and Kar l  Jr ., a small  buck. < Hi t
at Ihe Lilla place three deer
were st rung up on the hay line .
Hunters found much of t he
Trempealeau River bottomlands
posted. We encountered two
large parties from Milwaukee
composed of ten to 12 hunters m
each group, looking for a legal
p lace I 0 hun l .
TJII s i tr ;  WAS l i l l l r  hunt ing .
Saturday morning in Ihe Pine
deck area , or around Marsh
land. ' H u n t i n g  pressure was de
fin i t e ly  down in these arc ;is .
Another  area of low b u n t i n g
pressure ' was I ho ' b luff  l i ne
along Highway :t!> from Coeb
nine to Alma .  A lot of this  land
was po lled. There seemed to be
more hunters  norl h of Alma
along Highway  :i!i . There were
a lot cars parked along the Chip-
pewa River  dike ol Highway :if> .
Deer came in slowly to the
checkin g s ta t ions , l ' p fo  noon
Sa turday ,  to show I h e  slowness
ol bunt  ing, . only l ' > deer bad
been registered at Alma , four
al Merrick park , and 17 al
Fountain City.  The regist ration
picked up, however , sharp l y ,  in
Ihe laic afternoon
Tbe shot gun season runs
l l i rough ' 1- ::(i p in. today ,  in Ihe
river counties , Af te r  ( l in t ,
l l irough Woe. I . It is a three
inch spike buck season Biflcs
also m ; i>  be used except in
I ' epin C o u n t y .
Hunting Outlook Better Today
Sheboygan Man
Dead of Heart
Attack Hunting
By THK ASSOCIATE !) f'KKSS
A Sheboygan County man died
of a heart attack and a Oreen
Bay woman was shot in the  leg
Saturday as Wisconsin 's i <) i ;';t
deer hunt ing  season got under
way.
Waller Conrad. OH . of Ho me :\
F.lkhart Lake collapsed and died
while bunt ing in t h e  to wn of
Russell not far  Ironi his home
Miss 7Mar lyir Higgins , ltd , w as
hit by ;\ stray shot while hun t -
ing in the McCormkH Lake area
of Oneida County.  She under-
went surgery at. S.iered Heart
Hospital al Tomah.iwk for re-
moval of the bullet which lodged
in her right leg jus! below tho
knee
In Miss H iggins ' pa r i )  we io
her fa the r , ¦ Frank , of Toma-
hawk , nnd Miss Kdi th  I ' n.sen,
also of (ireen Bay
Las! year three hunters  were
killed and :tr> wounded by gun-
shot Hear! a t tacks  accounlcd
for a number  of ot her de a th ' ..
An estimated ;«l(l .(M«t hunters
were in the field Snlurdav
The opening coincided wi l li
the ar r ival  of the coldest w e a t h -
er of Ihe (all and a forecast of
ligh! snow in the n i n t h  woods
Sunday.
Shooting starts a half hour be-
for sunrise and ends al sunset
for the ne>i l nine days. After  Ihe
gun season closes tbe archery
season reopens Dec . 7 and con-
tinues through Dee ;ti
This year 's deer herd is est i-
mated lo be the largest in l i ve
yt' /t rs . ntHmVrittg betweeti ¦(<«( ,-
boil and 500.0(H).
Rambler-Hill
Tilt Postponed
Because of Ihe death  of President Kennedy ,  Ihe
St. Paul 11 ill -at  Coder High School basketball game scheduled
for :' :: i( lp.m today wi l l  not be p layed .
The Uev Robert Stamsehror.  Cotter a th l e t i c  director ,
said t h a t  Ihe  game would he rep layed al a la ter  date ,
but tha t  nothing has been dene about rescheduling (lie
foulest as yet .
Next  action for Ihe Hnmblrr s .  now wil l  come Wednesda s
against Atp tmas at La Crosse
The Koehester  Area I n v i t a t i o n a l  Wrest l in g Tournament
at which Winona H i g h ' s "A" and "B" sipiads were lo
wrestle Sa turday  also was post poned .
"Ron ( Whi ie , lo i t rnamont  m a n a g e r >  called lo fe l l  me
th a t  i! was off ," said dene Nan l in i . Wiuhnwk mentor ,  "lie-
said thai  he was t h i n k i n g  abiuil  holding it n e x t  Saturday ,
but nothing is def in i te  as ycl . "
Tlie W 'inhawk ma lmen  wi l l  open their  season here
against Albert  Leu Friday.
Also post poned was (he Winona Hi gh Harmony basket -
bal l  game scheduled for Fr iday nighl .  As of " Saturday
afternoon , nothing had been done about rescheduling the
a f f a i r
Winona High officials were lo nice! Momluy to try and
work il into the .schedule at a later dale .
The Winh awks host Kas.son Mnnlorv iUe here Wednesday
night .
Braves Drop
Pafko From
Scouting
M I L W A U K K K  r --  Andy
Palko , one of Ihe most popular
Braves to p lay in M i l w a u k e e ,
was dnnnwtl as a snml In the
Nat iona l  League baseball cluh
Friday.
"We hope lo keep Pafko  in
our oi'g.' i n i / a t i on  in soni' 1 ca-
pac i ty , " a spokesman said, "but
il has not been determine d ex
actly what , "
C II 1 C A C O l' The
M i c h i g a n  S t a l e - I l l i n o i s  I'.ig
Ten championship  ( oolhall
game was postponed Saturday
and wi l l  be played at Kasl
Lansing,  Mich , on Thanksgiv-
ing Day at l . :t(l p . m .
Announcement  of post pone -
ments or cancel la t ions  of oi l i -
er Big Ten games came as ;i
result ol Ihe death of Presi-
dent Kennedy
The Minnesota - Wisconsin
game at Minneapol is  will  he
played Thanksgiving Day
Also put off were Ihe Pur-
due al Indiana and Ohio Si ate-
Michig an games.
Spartans , Mini
Meet Thursday
A D N N K A P O I . I S  1' — The
Minnesota - Wisconsin Dig
Ten football game ,  postpon-
ed from Saturday in <I C(< T-
CIU 'V <<i ('resident Ki'Hiw-
t lv 's death ,  will lie p luy I'd
Thank sgiv ing  Day al HI :.'[<»
a. MI .
T Ii e rescheduling w :i s
agreed to Friday ni ghl l>y
tin* presidents , athletic di-
rectors anil coaches of t h e
two schools.
The univers i ty  said Jill
t ickets bearing the  Satur-
day date would he honored
for the i'liurstluv contest.
BADGER , GOPHER
TILT SWITCHED
WINONA SUNUA Y NEWS
SPORTS
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HAWK CAGERS , MATM EN ALSO
STEWARTVILLE, PLAINVIEW/ LAKE CITY MENTIONE D
It looks like another good sea- 1
son for the Kenyon Vikings , !
and opposing coaches in the !
Hiawatha V a l l e y  Conference
think so too.
They have tabbed the defend- :
ing champions to gain their j
second successive title to go!
along with the 1963 football 1
crown already stowed away in. '
the Kenyon trophy case. I
Chief threat among the seven
other loop schools seems to be ,
Stewartville , with Plainview and
Lake 'City given outside chances.
LAKE CITY
Four lettermen , but only one
big man , face Lake City Coach
Bill Holmes as he tries to equal
a 14-4 record last season.
The big man of the veterans
is 6-3 Dave Meyer. The trio
of remaining letterwinners are
comparatively short. Brad Head
j and Jerry Schreck both scale
! 5-9, and Dave Haase goes 5-7.
j Jim Abraham, a 6-1 sopho-
more , may add needed height.
' Tom Greer and Jerry O'Brien
i are . a pair of junior prospects .
| ZUMBROTA
With only two lettermen back ,
j and participating in' an always
i strong league, Zumbrota fans
I may find it a long season.
Coach Todd Mettler has 6-2 ,
senior center Keith Burfiend '
and 6-0 forward Pete Sandberg
to start with as a nucleus for j
his squad. The Tigers finished
7-10 last season.
Top prospects are Eric Sand- 1
berg, Conway Marvin , Gary
Paulson , Russ Lohmann , Dean
Nelson , Larry Smith , and Mark
Zimmerman. Dave Sandberg, a
5-8 sophomore , could also help; i
KENYON
Tabbed to cop the Hiawatha
Valley title for the second year
in a row , Coach Tom Stone has
seven lettermen on his Kenyon
squad for the coming season. ;
The veteran returnees from
last year 's 17-4 season are : j
Dennis G r e s e t h , 5-10, Gary j
Strandemo , 5-11, Denzil Flaten, '
6-2, Don Nelson, 6-1, Charles ;
Voxland , 6-0, David Henke , 5- >
,10, and Steve Strandemo , . 5-9.
Top prospects are Davis Foss,
Dennis Brekken , Dwight Void,
Jim Kindseth and Rick Gates,
STEWARTVILLE
Seven returning "S^  wearers
will grace the hard wood floor
at Stewartv ille this season, lead-
ing Coach Darold Baumgard to
look a h e a d  with slight opti-
mism.
The team learned its lesson
last season as juniors when the
Tigers managed to win only two
of 14 conference encounters. Six
of the lettermen are seniors.
They are : Mike Weick , 6-1 cen-
ter; Leonard Carlson , 6-2 cen-
ter; Doug Johnson^ 6-0; DwayneFisher , 6-1; and Ron Witter , 5-
10, all forwards , and Dennis
Herrick , 6-1, The lone junior is
Stan Benson a 5-9 guard.
Mike Hrdlicka , a 6-3 junior ,
and Craig Clendenin , another
junior at 5-10, could add bench
strength.
ST. CHARLES
"I have only one regular back
from last year and he broke
his shoulder in the last football
game of the season."
That pretty well sums up the
hopes of St: Charles Coach
Chuck . Elliott as he views the
coming season. The Saints lost
captain Al Richter , a 6-1 for-
ward , in the last grid game,
and with him went a lot of their
rebounding and scoring punch.
He will be out at least until
Christmas.
Three other lettermen return.
Senior Denny Carlson , 5-7, and
junior Brad Henry, 5-6, will man
the back court positions. The
only front-liner returning will
be 6-1 junior Gary Johnson .
Elliott will have to build the
rest of his St. Charles squad ,
which finished 5-9 in the loop
last year , from seniors Dana
Burns , 6-2 , and Bob Page , 5-8 ;
juniors Dave Fix , 5-11 , Lyman
Richter , 5-1 1 , and Earl Henry,
5-8 ; and sophomores Bob Eck-
les, 6-0, and Keith Wilson , 5-7.
Needless to say it will be a
rebuilding year for the Saints.
CANNON FALLS
"We are too small and inex-
perienced to be a contender
this year ," says Frank Hawks
of his Cannon Falls Bombers ,
who wound up 5-9 in the Hia-
watha Valley and 8-10 overall
a year ago.
Hawks has five lettermen
back. They arc: Robert Nor-
stad, 6-0 senior forward ; Steve
Vlonstrom, 6-1 '.i senior center;
Mike Louden , 5-11 senior for-
ward ; Jerry Wall , 5-11 senior
guard , and Tom Drometer , 5-11
junior guard.
Top prospects are : Senior-
Jim Swanson , 6-0 forward. Jun-
iors— Dave H'roin. 5-0 forward ;
Ron Ranks , 5-10 forward ; Lar-
ry Dudcn , 5-10 forward ; and
Conrad Frecberg, 5-11 center.
Sophomore -Dennis PTorn , 5-10
guard.
KASSON-
MANTORVILLE
Coitch Vem Ilnse has ' three '
lettermen back from 1902-6:!
when his Ko-Mets finished n-<>
in the conference and 11-1 1 over-
alb
They are':' T^'-GTso'iii !>-H...sen-
ior guard ; Tom ' Currier , 6-0
senior center , and Dennis Se-
Rar , 6-1 junior forward.
PLAINVIEW
From a so-so regular season
team lo Ihe Cinderella of the
tournament circuit .  That was
the story of Plainv iew last sea-
son.
The Gophers have five letter-
men hack from that squad, in-
cluding 6-1 -junior Dennis Lee ,
who led the team in rebound-
ing. Van Ilnrrington and Buzz
Christian , a pair of six-footers
return , Completing the vete i an
quintet are LaVcrne Krone-
buscb , f.- l , and John Fl ies , 5-
10.
Plainview lost i ts  chief play-
maker and loading scorer Ben-
jie Mnhle through graduation ,
but if Coach Bob Bngley can
come up wi th  someone to f ill
bis shoes , the Gophers could
wreak havoc in the Hluwath a
Valley loop.
Top noii-le ltermen prospects
are : Dan Slandinger , Don Klas-
scii , Lyle Wood , Bob Johnson ,
and Walt Kwald.
Y. A. Title of Ihe New York
(limits thre w 102 passes in .suc-
cession between bis first and
second interceptions this sea-
son.
Kenyon Too Pick in Hiawatha Valley
Cotter Wins
3 of 4 lilts
Friday Night
Cotter 's freshmen , "B" squad,
and junior varsity basketball
teams kicked off their schedules
Friday night and came up with
| three victories in four tries.
i The Rambler JV rolled over
i Caledonia Loretto 's "A" team
j by 69-46. Bill Browne fired in 22
} points and Bob Lee 17 to spark' the win. Joe Keefe hit 15 for
\ Caledonia.
I Cotter 's "B" team reg istered1 its first win with a 46-30 vic-
j tory over the Hokah St. Peter
! "A" squaders. Kulas and Pel-
lowski led the Ramblers with 15
; and 12 points , respectively.
: Stemper had 11 for Hokah .
The Rambler freshmen split
a pair as the squad split into
two divisions. The youngest Cot-
ter cagers spanked Hokah St.
Peter "B" squad 43-33. The
other half dropped a 33-29 de-
rision tn Palpclnnia T nr o l ln 's
"B" team.
Collar Froih (43) Hokah "B" (13)
(9 ft pf Ip lo II pi Ip
Klntchmt 0 O 3 0 BIj scn 1 1 0  3
P«pliml<l J 1 7 i Powell 1 1 3  3
Quitnen » 1 3 13 Conifl J 1 5 5
Emmertj 0 O 3 0 von Arx 0 0 1 0
Twomey 0 0 0 0 Theslng i 4 j u
j Priyblskl ( 2 ? 10 Schndckr 1 3  3 4
| Hoeppner 1 4  i 10 Wins 0 3 0 )
! Breza 0 • 3 0 Miller 0 1 0  1
Ehmckel I l l s  |_»nge 0 1 0  i
Tolali 11 » V 43 Totals > )J 14 3)
; HOKAH "B" 1 7  3 15—33
: COTTER II 3 10 13—43¦
Colter JV ((f) ' . Caledonia "A" ( i i )
lg II pi IP fg II pi tp
Browni 7 ( 4 3 ]  Roerkohl i 0 3 4
Hullng 1 0 5 3 FeltOlt 1 3  4 4
Leal 3 3 3 9 Augadahl 1 1 0  3
¦ Angit 0 0 0 0 Keeft  4 7 < 15
Pellowski * 1 5 ? Blexiud 0 0 1 0
Helling 1 0  0 3 Mulvtnru 4 1 4  13
Allaire 4 0 3 1 Conway 0 0 0 0
Lee 1 3  5 17 Brady 1 1 4  3
Thompson 0 0 0 0 Follelsrd j 0 1 4
Totals 37 15 35 it Totals 17 13 20 44
COTTER JV 13 11 J3 33—41
LORETTO "A" 9 7 13 18— 46
Coder Froih I2» )  CaMcni.] "B" (33)
Is II pl IP lg II pi Ip
Hcinlin ( 1 0  3 0 Danahcr 3 4 0 10
Schneider 0 0 1 0 Schrleber 1 3  0 4
S. Edmiyk 1 0  3 3 Tnllclson 3 1 3  7
Wrrnr 1 0 1 J Eiktn 1 1 3  3
M Eu ' iyk 7 '1 2 15 Conwiy 3 0 3 4
Sctioencr 0 1 3  1 Ernster 0 0 3 0
Leal 0 O 3 0  BocMr 0 4 1 4
Wrrucl 4 1 4 ?  - _
. - T0I.1K 11 U 13 33
To' als II 3 If 19
COTTER fROSH 12 8 i J_2»
LORETTO "R " 4 19 7 3—33 '
Colter "I!" (46) Hok.i h "A" (30)
lg It pl In 111 II pl Ip
Kul.li 7 1 5 15 Slc -mper 4 3 0 11
Hoeppner 0 0 0 0 Ross 1 0  3 2
Pellowski 4 3 2 12 Macll 1 1 1 3
Stolid 1 0  0 2 Horih,i n 0 0 4 0
Brom 1 0  1 4  Connllt 0 0 ) 0
Holmay 1 0  3 4 Fcurliolm 2 4 1 8
Holly 0 0 0 0 Nnrmclir 1 1 1 3
Leal 1 1 2  7 Miller 1 1 0 3
Baniti. ni-h 1 0 0 2
- - - Tol.tls 10 10 II 30
Tol. i is 20 4 12 44
C O T T C H  "II " 16 12 I 10 46
HOKAH "A" 10 1 |J J 30¦
Hiawatha Valley Schedule
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Nov. 34—Cannon Falls at Farminglsn*.
Stewartville at St. Charles.
Nov. 27-l_»ke City at Plainview, Kai-
lon-Manlorvllle at Winona* .
Nov. 3»—Zumbrota at Cannon Falls.
Dec. J— Kasjon-Manforvllle af Kenyon,
Lake City at Zumbrota.
Dec. e— Lake City at Stewartville, St.
Charles at Kenvon, Plainview at Zum-
brota, Cannon Falls at Kasson-Minler-
vllle.
Dec. 10—Slewarlvllle at Kasion-Anantor-
vllle, Cannon Falls at Kenyon.
Dec. 13—Kasson-Menlorville at St. Char-
les, Kenyon at Lake City, Plainview at
Cannon Falls, Zumbrota at Stewartville.
Dec. 17-Cannon Falls al Goodhue*.
Dec 30—St. Charles at Cannon Falls,
Lake City at Kasson-Mantorvllle, Kenyon
at Zumbrota, Stewartville af Plainview.
Oac. 11—Kenyon at FalrbeniH*.
Dec. 34—SI, Charlet at Plainview .
Dec. 37-Wabasha at Plelnvkw , St.
Charles vs. Lewiston at Plalnvkw* .
Dnc. 31-Kision-Manlorville it Fari-
bault* .
Jan. 3—Zumbrota at Kasjon-Mantor-
ville, Plainview at Kenyon, St. Charles at
Lake City, Cannon Fails at Stewartville.
Jan. 7—Sf. Charles at Chatfield* .
Jan. 10-Zumbrota at St. Chrales, stew-
artville et Kenyon, Lake City at Cannon
Falls, Kaison-Mantorville at Plainview.
Jan. 17—Cannon Falls at Zumbrota,
Plainview at Lake City, St. Charles at
Stewartvilli, Kenyon al Kaseon-Manlor-
vllle. .
Jan. IS—Stewartville at Spring Valley* .
Jan. 31—West Concord at Kenyon" ,
Goodhue at Cannon Falls* .
Jan. J4—Kasson-Mantorvllle at Cannon
Falls, Kenyon at St. Charles, Stewartville
a) Lake City, Zumbrota at Plainview .
Jan. IS—St. Charles vs. Lewiston at
Winona State College* .
Jan. 21— Zumbrota at Lake City, Kai-
son-Mantorville at Stewirtville.
Jan. 31—Slewarfvllle it Zumbrota, SI.
Charles at Kasson-Mantorvllle, Cannon
Falls at Plainview, Lake City al Kenyon.
Feb. 4—Kenyon at Cannon Falls.
Feb. 7—Zumbrota at Kenyon, Cannon
Falls at St. Charlet, Plainview af Stew-
arlviUe, Kaston-rAanlorvllle at Lake City.
Feb. 11—Northfield at Kenyon*, West
Concord at Kasson-Mantorvllle* , Plain-
view al St . Charles.
Feb. 14-Lake City at St. Charlet, Ken-
yon at Plainview, Kasson-fMantorville at
Zumbrota, Stewartville at Cannon Falls.
Feb. 15—Wartamlngo it Zumbrota*.
Feb. II—51. Charles af Zumbrota, Plain-
view at Kaston-Manlorvllla, Kenyon at
Stewartville, cannon Falls at Lake City.
• Nonconltrince games.
Outlook Good
For Harmony
Wrestlers
HARMONY , Minn. —With ' 51
candidates and eight returning
lettermen , things look bright
on the Harmony High School
wrestling scene.
There is one problem , how-
ever , exactly half of the letter-
men are all in the same weight
class , 165 pounds. The Cardinal
grapplers finished last season
with a 12-1 dual-meet record ,
good enough to win the confer-
ence title, and then continued
on to capture the District One
crown.
The eight lettermen , around
which Coach Dick Maher will
build his squad , are John En-
gle , 112; Gerri Watson, 120;
Kenny Vagts , 138 ; Bruce Nagel ,
r.58, and David Engle , Dwight
Jones , Ed Hill and Dennis Fish-
baugher . all 165.
The first dual meet on Car-
dinals ' schedule will be a battle
at Leroy . Coach Maher rates
('hatfiekl and Grand Meadow as
the toughest in the conference ,
but feels , "If our young wres-
tler can come through , wo
should have a pretty fair sea-
son. " Rated as top prospects
are Arlo Scheevel , Larry Mik-
kleson, Roger Fi» 'ibaugher ,
Harlon Bock and Jim, Scrabcck.
The Harmony schedule is n.q
follows :
Nov. 34—at Leroy.
Dec. A—Chatf ield .
Dec. 10-Cr«t<o, Iowa.
Dec. 13—at Rushlord. «<*e("*SDec. I7-H Preston. • !***>>{ •,,
Jan..HVtSprlng Valley. '¦•.
¦ ""Sit'-1"'""'1
Jan. 14—Plainview ,
Jan, 31—at Grand Meadow .
J.in 13—Leroy
Peb. 1—Conference meil at Leroy.
Feb. 4-at Challield.
Feb. 15—District m»e|.
Feb. 1—Rrqional meet.
Feb. J»-3»-State meet.
IIOCKEV TEAM CANOKI.S
ROCHESTER , Minn. ( A P )  -
The U.S . Olympic Hockey team
cancelled its first exhibition
game Friday night following
news of the death of President
Kennedy ,
| Watkins Raps
Top Game
CHUCHEL RAPS 242-640
What does it take to set a
season high in the men 's team
single game division . A pair of
242 games in the same line —
that' s what it takes. And that's
what the J. R. Watkins. team
did in the Major League at the
Winona Athletic Club Friday
night.
Cy Cyert and John Chuchcl
hit the 242s as they sparked the
Watkins squad to 1.085-2, 977.
The team game topped the pre-
vious high by three pins , which
was fired just four days ago
by the Hal-Rod Lanes team
in the City loop.
(•hue-he! continu ed on for the
only 600 in town for the night.
It was a 040 errorless. Hal Jos-
ivirk pounded a 597 errorless,
and Monty Wnuk hit a 5(10 er-
rorless . Clinchers other games
wire 213 and 1"5.
The women also had their
moment of glory when the Ran-
dall ' s squad ripped !)78-2 ,(i47 in
the Pin Drops circuit at Wj-st-
K iilc Bowl. The team game cap-
tured the fif th position in tbe
season 's hiuh list. Irlene Trim-
mer topped individuals with
1119-5(15 for Pappy 's,
WKSTGAT K BOWL: Braves
& Squaws—Fern dirt ier hclted
2():)-52fl for Kohner -Ciirtler nnd
Ral ph Wiczck' s 541) paced Cicr-
zan-Wiczek lo 7H5 . Dave Sclievve
waxed 212 (or Srhewe-Knutson
and Tuttle-O lson topp led 2 ,0-17.
Kern 's 200 as wel l as the SOO
wore firsts for her. Florence
Holuhar tumbled 524.
LAKESIDE — Dick Niemeyer
ripped 574 to lead Kline Electri c
to 2,862. Pastor Frieseth topped
224 for Keller Const, and Wal-
ly 's Bar tapped 1,024.
RED MEN CLUB: Ladies -
Marie Fakler took individual
honors for Zywick i Investment
Co. with her 181-4H-1. Schmidt 's
Beer cracked (126 and Walz
Buick Olds 2,420.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Nile Owl
—Shirley Squires powered 207-
5;)4 for Cozy Corner and Wat-
kowski' s tumbled 1160-2.4110.
HAL-ROD LANES: Pin Dust-
ers—Suzanne Schneider hit 209-
5,'i,') (the 500 total -was the first
of her career) for Viking Sew-
ing Machine . Teamsters splat-
tered 876 and Horn 's 1CA 2 ,541.
Helen Nelson hit f>lfi.
Legion—Williams Annex hip-
ped (175 and Bauer Electric '2.-
774 behind Ervin Schewe 's 502.
Hal Biltgen cracked 24.1 for
First National .
PAPA GEORGE . . .
George Halas, owner-coach
of the Chicago Bears, bites
his tongue as he watches
his team workout for today 's
game with the Pittsburgh j ,
Steelers. Halas is apprehen- !
sive of Pittsburgh's rushing !
power. (AP Photofax) I
Luther Opens
Wilh Victory
BI-STATK
W. L. W . L ,
Onalaska Lu|h. 1 0 Hokari St. Pclr 0 «
Wab. St. Felix a a ctlcd. Loretto o 0
Lima Sac. HI . 0 0 Roll. Holy Trln. o I
Onalaska Luther opened war-
fare in the Bi-State Conference
on a victory note Friday night
by tumbli ng Rolling-stone Holy
Trinity (il-52 in the only league
encounter scheduled.
The Knights opened up a 12-11
first-perio d margin , stretched
it to 30-2(i at halft ime and led
42-;i7 heading into the fjnal
eight minute, *- '"'''
' Torn"' Nt Slfeidt ;. paced the
Knights to their victo ry witli
Jfi points . Rich Schultz hit 14 ,
Doug Wilier 11 and Dennis Lom-
ke 10.
Ed Scliell flipped in 21 points
for Holy Trinity, Jim Reisdor f
12 and Ken Peshon 11.
Buffalo; Beat
Chippewa Falls
MONDOV I , Wis , ... After
(louring il on for the first thre e
quarters , Mondovi slacked off
and coasted lo its fir st win of
Hie season 70-59 over Chippewa
Falls. ^-^  ___
The win evened the Buffalo s
record at l-i for the young sea-
son. It was the opening gome
for Chi ppewa Falls.
Jim Lehman led the onslaught
mlh 25 points . Mondovi held
leads of 24-l il , 4M1 and 50-42
at the end of the quarters. \) m
Sipple topped all scorers as he
rifled In :ti points in a losing
effort.
Mike Fedie and Dan Klkinton
shone on defense for Mondovi ,
Lehman and Hoy Tanner gave
the Buffalos domination of the
hoards.
NFL Slate Will Be Played Today
TELECASTS CANCELLED
By TUF. AXSOClATKI a l'BKSS
The National Fool ha 11 League
planned today lo go ahead with
its full slate of seven Sunday
games wh ile the  American
League postponed its weekend
schedule following the assassi-
i i r t ion  of President Kennedy.
The AKL announced Frid ay
iil ^lit tha t  the four games sched-
uled Sunday had been post-
poned , A league spokesman said
limy would lie n -M -lie i l i i lrd Inter .
Television on all pro games
was canceled hy the networks.
Tin- American l.raeur fi i . > l  an-
nounced th ai only the visit of
Buffalo to Boston , the Presi-
dent ' s home town , would be
postponed. Later the league
postponed the others , Kansas
City at New York , Oakland at
Denver and Houston at San Di-
ego.
Farlier , the two te levision net-
works had announced they
would not telecast any Sunday
games. ABC handles the AFT ,
and CHS telecasts the NFL
games .
Key NFL clashes include Chi-
cauo at Pittsburgh and St . I ,on is
at New York in Iho Fast.
Chicago leads the West at 9-1
and , in Pit tsburgh , faces th e last
major obstacle on its way lo tin 1
conference t itle , The rest of the.
teams on th e Hear schedule
have losing records.
Pittsburgh , at li- l l-l , is stil l  in
contentio n in Ihe Fast , but mus'
keYp on winni ng to remain in
the running.
New York , winner ol five
straight , leads the Hast wi th  an
it-: ', mark. !^ t. Louis is tied with
Cleveland for second , each at
7 , 1, The (hauls heat the Cards
Mll-21 earlier in Ihe season and
are favored to do it again de-
spite injuries to Ihe defens ive
backfiel d,
Cleveland , loser of three of its
last four and r^r.v 7- ,'t . will try
to keep pace w ith a home game
against Dallas , :i-7.
In the others , San Francisco ,
2-11, plays < ;rcon Bay, .second in
the West .it 11-2 . in Milwaukee;
Baltimore , 5-5 , is nt Los An-
geles , :i-7; Detroit , 4-fi . at Min-
nesota , :i-7: and Washington , 2-8 ,
at Philadelp hia , 2-7-1.
pllii'SPORTS ;
THE QUESTION WAS bound to he asked7 And it was.
When Jerry Snyder , assistant public relations director for
the Minnesota Twins , threw the program at the Athletic Club
open to questions Wednesday night one of the first asked of
Lenny Green, jovial centerfiovier, was: "What do you think
of the Kansas City-Detroit trade?"
It didn 't take Lenny long to think of an
answer.
c Speaking in the mild mannered tones
that become him Lenny said: "If I were
running , a ball club , I'd like to be able to
make the same kind of deal Detroit did.
They got two first-line pitchers in Dave
Wickersham and Ed Rakpw and one of the
league 's best second basemen in Jerry Lumpe.
With that kind of help, Detroit should be
one of the best clubs in the league next
year. '' Green
»
¦ " •
' • . • • ¦ • ¦ ' ¦
ALTHOUGH WINONA and its area i* a hot bed for the
Minnesota Twins , when Ted Williams was active as a player,
his exploits were closely followed by all baseball fans
A Williams record fell this year as the Twins ' Jimmie
Hall smashed 33 home runs as a rookie to
bypass the record Ted set many years ago.
How did Jimmie feel about snapping the
mark formerly set by one of the diamond
sport's superstars?
. ¦"I was. happy," smiled Hall , "'but I know
this, that will probably be the only Williams
record I'll ever break.
"Shortly after I had broken the record,
the man who manages the Baseball Hall of
Fame in Cooperstown , N.Y: , wrote to me
and asked if I would donate the bat and ball
Hall I hit my 33rd with to the Hall of Fame. I'm
truly honored that I have been able to donate something.
I know that Ted will be there and I'm proud that I'll at least
have something in there with him."
•. • •
FORMER AREA STAR John Hefte of Caledonia was
among the starters at Luther College, De-
corah , Iowa , Saturday night when coach
and athletic director Hamlet Peterson took
the wraps off his 1963-64 Norse.
Hefte. a 6-3 junior , opened at a forward
spot against the alumni squad in a pre-
season warmup. John is one of five . Norse
letterwinners with the team at present. Three
others won 't jo in the team until Monday.
Thev were out for football.
While Hefte is beginnin g the third year
/¦.f w nnt tnnp carppf the start of the new\, l  1 1 1 . 3  v v / i ,^^v .  - «. *.« w 
season begins Peterson 's 40th as head basket- Hefte
ball coach.
• * . •
ALTHOUG H Winona 's representat ion at the I' ri-Statc
Individual Match Game Bowling Champion-
ships a year ago was small , this t ime around
the city contingent will be big.
Bill Bell , Athletic Club manager and the
man with entry blanks , informs that already
11 Winonans are set for the trip to La Crosse 's
Holiday Lanes.
The 11 Winon a keglers will he howling
at 8:15 Saturday night. They are: Bell ,
Harvey Stever , Ralph Palbicki , Ed Mro/.ck,
, Cordon Fakler , Jerry Dureske , Ken Donahue ,
Hay Poxanc and DeWayne Yantes — Ath letic
B,.|l Club p inmen - and Bud Steinhoff and Fred
Huf f .
The qual i fy ing rounds will be rolled Saturda y,  the semi-
finals  Sunday and the finals Dec. 7-!!.• • •
THK i : \K I .Y  SEASON rush for enro ll-
ment in the Dai ly News 300 Club hit a slump
this week. Willi  the: average up to this point
al about four nuw ' members per week , the
best we could iio this  week was one new
ciirollec.
( iene  /.echi 's joins the fr iendly organiza-
t ion  out ul the Men ' s Leayue at Westgate
How )
He "cracked ' '  a 3d!) Wednesday night to
go with n 176 average.
• • •
SPLIT WAKEHS i no 2-7 or 3-10 convers ions , pleaM " : Al
WES'l 't .YI K HOWL .loan Heftman 4- ,r>-7 , Florence Holuhar
2-7 -t ; , Joe Knopp 5-7-d, Ruth Pctcrman 3-7, Marcy Wieczorek
5-6-10 , Dolores Brum 4-li , Joyce Locks 5-ll-U) , Alma Pahst 5-7 ,
Joyce Harriers 5- 1( 1 , Helen Selke 5-7-!) , Mary Hengel 5-10 twice ,
Leona Lubmski 6-7-10. At WINONA ATHLETIC (i . l 'B-Norma
Zywicki  5-6-10 , Jurlv Albrecht 2-7-l t l . Donna LanRowslu 5-7 ,
Jul ie  Werner o-T - •# , Agnes Smokcy 5-7-!) , Gen Clu ichnn .r> f!- l () ,
Jan Tove -1-5-7 , Grace Grochowski 5-10 , Mary Lou lla/eltoii
5-10 , Be't tv  Brand es 1-2-7-!) , Flla Holt li-lO , Edith Gautsch '1-5-7 ,
Mary Pr/vtarski  -Vli-Kl. Li'/ , Storlie 4-5-7 , Klnyne Lilla 5-10, Helen
Selke 4-5-7 , Helen Kowalewsk i 4-5-7. At HAL-ROD LANES -
Shirley Budni ck 5-10, Grace Grochowski 4-5-7 , Hon Springer
6-7 , I ' ivclvn Frie 5 10 , Jo G rulkowski 3-7- 10. Barbara Pozanc
6 - 7 - 1U , 1M0. Al ST. .MARTIN'S -Klin Til lman 5-tM l) , Irene
Bronk 5 7 , Kldon Holt /. 5-10 , John Brnng 7-8 , Gary H arum 3-7,
Frank Stork 4-7- 10 , Stu llnnk ins 5-11-10 , Ken Morris on 4-7-10 .
mm w - ¦
A meeting has been planned
for the formation of a men ' s
volleyball league at the ('oiler
High School library Monday at
tl p.m.
The ' league will play on Mon-
day ni ghts in the Catholic Rec-
reation Center. A six - team
league is the goal for the sea-
son. For information contact
Bob Welch at the Catholic Rec-
reation Center.
Volley ball Meeting
Set for Monday
ST. CHARLES , Minn .  - SI,
Charl es opened its wi est ling
season Friday nigiit with n re-
sounding 50-7 victory over
Dodge Center.
The only Dodge Center points
came on a pin by Jim John-
ston and a draw l>y Jim Scho-
ber. St . Charles recorded eight
pins in runn ing up its big mar-
gin.
»J lb —Chuck Ht nry (SC I p. Teltfuh
(DC).  T~4;1J.
I 10J-Tom Frilby (SC I p O'Havn (DC I.
T--1 ;M.
I . IU-LyU Ytoman (SC) p. Kahaga
(DC) .  T ~ I ; J J .
IJO- Don Small ( 5C )  p ichillrr (DC) .
, 1 1:11.
i U l - H o o r r  I hoitj on l i e  I |> , I mm.
( D C )  T- l : I J
111- J e l l  lU'i i iy  (S( . ) il ( H I M  (0 ( . | .
r *0
|]»-»ob Frlihy (SCI  P Sow irm (O CI
J T-1:H .
HS-Pltll Nlali (SC)  p. I Ivinutlun (OC I .
T- -1:30.
lH- l'iiul Johnxiii (SO won hy rii 'faw ll
over Ooty (DC )
II! r.lrn Harci'y ( S )  anil Si I II I I K - I ( 1 ) 1
draw . 3 3 .
i 171- Johniton (D C)  p l . n iy  V OIKIJ
( S C ) .  T- 3:31
j Hwt. - .J i m  Nlt-now (SO p. HIvli-ntH-ig
(DC). T- -:u.
St. Charles Cops
Wrestling Debut
By JIM BECKER
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The sounds of sports crowds
were stilled today in memory of
a vigorous, sports-loving Presi-
dent.
Dozens of big Saturday football
games were cancelled. A few
others were played because the
people in charged <said they felt
that Presidents Kjennetly, 'yyould
have wanted IT "¦*
But half-time shows were re-
JT-K-r.:.- - ¦¦- ¦¦>- - -y,. \ -- .- .-..- \ix - .-^
placed with memorial services
for the slain President.
All national television sports
programs were cancelled Satur-
urday and Sunday.
The annual Yale - Harvard
game was one of the first to be
postponed. It may be played
Nov. 30. The late President
played junio r varsity football at
Harvard.
Baseball Commissioner Ford
Frick spoke for sports when he
said:
"We all feel a deep loss and
at the same time a great sense
of shame and unhapp iness that
this should happen in our coun-
try. We are all shocked and in
sorrow."
Friday almost all sports
events were cancelled or post-
poned after word was received
of the President's death.
Only the Southeastern Confer-
ence offered a complete sched-
ule. Most other schools cancelled
or postponed their games.
The Southeastern games
were : Florida State at Auburn ,
Tennessee at Kentucky, Tulane
at Louisiana State and Florida
at Miami.
The Oklahoma-Nebraska game
at Nebraska was the only Big
Eight game that was not post-
poned.
Two Michigan games, Illinois
at Michigan State and Ohio
State at Michigan , were sched-
uled to be played , but postponed
after a request by Gov. George
Romney.
Other Big Ten games were put
off. So was Notre Dame-Iowa.
All major games in the East
were called off. Big Six games
on the West Coast were post-
poned for a week. They will set-
tle a Rose Bowl bid.
Games in Texas, scene of the
shooting, were postponed. South-
ern Methodist at Baylor and
Rice at . Texas Christian were
put off to Dec. 7. Louisville at
Houston was postponed indefin-
itely.
After the cancellations were
sifted , about 20 major games
were left on the last big Satur-
day of the season.
A decision will be made later
on the Army-Navy game , sched-
uled for Nov. 30.
The American F o o t b a l l
League postponed all four
games on its schedule today.
The National Football League
went ahead with its seven-game
schedule today, although the
games will not be carried on
television.
Nation Mourns Loss of Sports Loving President
lU 'Sl lFOHD.  Minn  i Special )
Cnind MCKIO V V , Met l in n  p ins
from five of its competitors ,
whi pped Itushford -t- l-i! in ;i
wrestling meet here ' Friday
nii d it .
Rusliford' .s points came on a
pin from Dale Volkinan at i:!0
and a deci.sion by heavyweig ht
Million! Paulson.
Lark Matmen
Tri p Rushford
FULL CITIZENSHIP . . . Naturalization proceedings at
Green Bay * it would appear , involve not only induction intocitizenship, but into the ranks of Green Bay Packer fans.
Bart Starr of the Packers congratulates Tim and Faith
Wilson , Korean children adopted by the Rev. and Mrs. Rollin
Wilson of Neenah , Wis. (AP Photofax ) j
TRAINED TIGER . . . World middleweight champion [
Dick Tiger of Nigeria punches the big bag during a workout
at Atlantic City Friday. Tiger defends his title against Joey |
Giardello in Atlantic City 's Convention Hall Dec. 7. (AP '
Photofax)
Norse, Indees
Roll to Wins
2 GAMES POSTPONED
Dairyland Conference action
got under way for the 1963-64
season with an abbreviated
slate that saw two games play-
ed, ,
Because of the assassination
of President Kennedy, the
Eleva-Strum at Cochrane-Foun-
tain City and the Augusta at
Osseo g a m e s * 
¦
were postponed. 1
According to >*J$5?KM*athletic direc- / ¦ J^KSFW
tors from the / ifftlW^faschools involv- f % $L \v S/) r ^ r j
ed , ' neither of ( V^IK Y^^the games has l lV  ^jT
been resched- #r
uled as yet.
Iti the games that were
played , Whitehall used a volley
of free throws in the last few
seconds to top Alma Center 54-
49 and Independence placed
three men in the 20-point brack-
et in moving past Blair 74-66.
WHITEHALL 51,
ALMA CENTER 49
Whitehall placed three play-
ers in double figures , used a
free throw burst by Dave
Amundson in the final seconds
and defeated Alma Center
54-49.
With lfi seconds remaining In
the contest , the Norsemen held
a 50-49 lead. Dave Amundson ,
who wound up wi th  12 points ,
was fouled twice in succession,
flipped in four tosses and wrap-
ped up the victory.
Don Hanson led Whitehall
with IS points nnd LOP Ruker
got 12.
The Norsemen held quart er
leads of 15-10 , 21I-20 and -l.'l- .'l.'L
Vince Ruzic hit 17 for Alma
Cciiler and Dave Mayer got 157
INDEPENDENCE 71,
BL-VIR (Hi
Using a consistent attack to ,
its utmost advantage , Indepen-
dence disposed of Blair T-t-W i .
The Indees hit 17. :!() , j^j rjrj
]7 "j )oints "'ih"'lJie ' four ' quarters
to down the Cardinals who were
hi l l ing 12 , :V1, 23 and nine .
l'aiil Kulig hit 22 points for I
the winners , .lack Bisek 21 and '
Conrad Marsolek 110.
Carl Aubart  hit  21 points for
Blair. Eugene Iterg lit and J i m
ltawson and John Woy icki 10
each. ' ,
Independence a lso won the
preliminary contest :i!)-:i:t , ' i
Atlanta Hopes to Lure Big Leagues With New Stadium
ATLANTA ¦» When the
Urnves decided to  remain in
Milwaukee for Hlli -I it didn 't
faze the At l an t a  and Fulton
County Hccn-alion Au tho r i t y
t hey ' l l -  going r ight  ahead
wilh plans lo bring major
league baseball and fool hal l
In this city.
Tlie big h i tc h  is At l an ta ' s
lack of a suitable s t ad ium,
Hill off ic ia ls  have big plans
for a circular iircna which
will seat 45 ,000 for baseball
and 55,000 for football .  Con-
slnielion is slated to begin in
February wi th  the target  date
for completion set for April ,
Mlli li .
The a u t h o r i t y  consists of
spurts-minded c i t izens  deter-
mined to make A t l a n t a a ma-
jor league sports ci ly .  I ts
chairman is Ar thur  Montgom-
ery, president of the A t l a n t a
Coca Cola Holding Co.
Months ago the au thor i ty
contacted the joint architec-
tural f i rms  of Beery and
Heery, and Finch , Alexan-
der, Barnes , Rolhchil r l i in r l
I ' aschal to draw up working
plans for the stadium . They
submitted drawings and a
model of the stadium has been
unveiled .
The stadium will have b u i l t -
in air duels , making it possi-
ble lo add a p lastic dome in
the future.
Other indications of the
c i ty 's growth include plans for
a 40-story office bu i ld ing ;
which would be the lal|osl in
the Southeast . The city 's pre-
sent highest bui ld in g  is .'II
stories and w.is completed
only a few years ago.
At lan t a is pushin g bard for
comp letion of i t s  expressway
sys tem,  along which huge new
motels are springing up , At-
lant a is on In te rs ta te  75, the
proposed main super highway
from the Midwest to Florida.
This is the home of (leor-
gia Tec h . one of tbe nation 's
t ii| i technological schools ,
whose football  teams general-
ly are ranked hi(,'h in the na-
t ion . The school' s stadium,
( I r an i  Field , was enlarged
last y ear  lo seat 52,90(1. A
record crowd of more than
5;i ,(H)( i viewed tlie Aulmrn-
Ceorgia Tech game on Oct.
Ml .
A t l a n t a 's biggest sports
event took place recently
when Ihe Brit ish-American
Kyder Cup golf matches , in-
volving lop professionals of
both count l ies , were held at.
East Lake Course , where
golf ' s legendary Bobby Jones
got his start. Crowds of 10,000
attended each of the  three
rlavs ,
For a lime it looked as if
At lan ta  would net major
league baseball next year ,
when ."Milwaukee 's olub , the
Braves, considered moving to
this ci ty.  But the braves de-
cided to give Milwaukee
another chance.
"If we can 't lia\ e them ,
I' m ({lad Milwaukee can keep
them ," says Montgomery.
"They were kind enough to
lis ten lo our offer. "
At present , At lan ta 's pro-
fessional baseball is confined
to ancient I' once de Leon
1'ark , where the At lan ta
Crackers of the Class AAA
International  League play.
The park seats less than 10 ,-
000 and there is no adequate
parking.
Finns for the  new stadium
call for demountable seats
which , for football games , are
added in what serves us Ihe
baseball outfield and the area
behind home plate. These
movable st ands , which look
like the rest of the stadium ,
do not obstruct any of the per-
manent seats. All seats will
have backs and arms .
Permanent scats are on
three levels : lower grand-
stand , club and press lev<-l ,
and upper grandstand.  Three
row s of covered box seals
will  r ing  Ihe st ad ium.  Con-
cessions and rest rooms will
be located in the rear of sill
levels,
A private stadium club res-
tauran t  will  hnvc a windowed
view of the piny ing field from
one side and a view of t he
downtown Atlanta skyline
from the other.
At present ,tbe only enclos-
ed sports stadium in I lie
world is under const ruction in
Houston , .Tex,, where it will
serve as the home of the lions-
Ion baseball Colts and Ihe
foot ball Oilers.
Gale-Ettrick Triumphs Over West Salem
> W L W L
I Mindoro 1 0 Trempealeau 0 1I Gale-Ettrick 1 0 Holmen 0 1
1 Bangor 1 0 Wait Saltm « 1
Onalaika 1 t Melroit 0 1
I The first round of Coulee Con-' ference action went pretty much
' as expected Friday night ex-
; cept in one game.
That tilt saw Mindoro topple
i one of the pre-season favorites ,
! Holmen, 55-53. Gale-Ettrick tri-
1 umphed over West Salem 66-45,
j and Bangor topped Trempea-
leau 74-66. Onalaska humbled
Melrose 62-34.
BANGOR 74
TREMPEALEAU 66
Trempealeau's Bears fell be-
hind early in the second quarter
and never caught up as they
fell before Bangor 74-66. The
loss evens Trempealeau 's record
at 1-1, while Bangor is now
2-0.
Tbe Cardinals were behind
16-15 at the end of the first
frame , but came
back to take a . '
36-30 halftime JhA]
margin. They i^F j^uEck
bulge to 53-45 at vfi;M ^^the end of three Y^n^sS^
Gary Meunier
of Trempealeau
and Mike Olson of Bangor shar-
ed scoring honors with 22 points
each. Dave Kiedrowski poured
in 18 points for Trempealeau ,
and Dean Dale added 12. Augie
Zubel backed up Olson for the
Cardinals with 18 counters. Ter-
ry Muenzenberger bagged 15
points and Lee Friell 10.
Bangor swept evening activi-
ties with a 38-30 verdict in the
"B" contest
GALE-ETTRICK 66
WEST SALEM 45
Gale-Ettrick showed its might
by outscoring West Salem in
every quarter and registering
a 66-45 decision.
The Redmen held a 31-18 lead
at halftime which proved in-
surmountable. Dick Corcoran
topped the Redmen with 23 tal-
lies. Doug Nichols chipped in
with 15, and Gary Severson
counted 10.
Steve Zantow 's 15 markers
led the Panther scoring. Gene
Bussian added 13 in a losing
Zantow also shone on defense
for West Salem , while Bill Dick
stood out among the Redmen
defenders.
MINDORO 55
HOLMEN 53.
With the first night of Coulee
Conference action came the first
big upset of the season as Min-
doro upset highly touted Holmen
55-537
The Tigers grabbed a 17-7 first
quarter lead.
Elgin Triumphs
Medford Beats
Mazeppa
Teams from the Centennial
Conference broke even in two
games Friday night.
Elgin topped Claremont 45^ 35
and Mazeppa lost to Medford
100-70.
ELGIN 45,
CLAREMONT 35
Elgin forged into a narrow
first-quarter lead and then went
on to defeat Claremont 45-35 in
non-conference play Friday
night."
The Watchmen led 10-9, 22-18
and 33-26 at the quarter .turns in
getting their season off to a
successful start.
Tom Tucker led the Elgin
Charge with 13 points and Lon-
nie Richards hit 11. Taucker
paced Claremont with 10.
Claremont won the "B" game
36-17-.
Tucker grabbed off 18 re-
bounds for Elgin.
MEDFORD 100
MAZEPPA 70
With Minnesota prep action
opening, the Winona area had
its first century count of the
embryo campaign as Mazeppa
of the Centennial circuit fell be-
fore Medford 100-70.
The respectable 70 tallies pil-
ed up by Mazeppa fell before the
onslaught.  Dan Stanfiel rifled
in 30 points to spark the win-
ners . Jerry Johnson counted ,
Gene Woodfill and Denny Young
13 each , and Stan Casper 10.
Butch Wobschall's 23 markers
led Mazeppa , and Jon San hit
. 18.
, Medford also won the "B"
. game 47-24.
Basketball
Scores
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Cotter JV 69, Caledonia Lorefto "A" 4)
Cottir "B" *.6, Hokah Sll Pater "A" 3).
Coltir Froah «, Holtati "»" JS. -
Caledonia Lerallo "B" 33, Cotter Frmh
J».
COULEE
Mindoro 55. Holmen 51.
Oalc-Ettrkk U, Weil Saltm 45.
Onalnka 42, Melrose 14.
Bangor 74 , Trempealeau 44.
WEST CENTRAL
Taylor 58, Alma 55.
Fairchild 75, Pepin 41.
DAIRYLAND
Whitehall 34, Alma Center «».
Independence 74, Blair it.
BI-STATB
Onaliska Luther 44. Rollingstoru
Trinity .52.
NONCONFERENCE
Lake city 54, Wabasha SI. Felix 24.
Mondovi 77, Chippewa Falls 59.
Zumbrota 45, Goodhue 43.
Rochester i l,  Minnetonka 55.
Spring Valley 51, Grand Meadow 40.
Mcdlord 100, Mazeppa 70.
Elgin 43, Claremont 35.
Stewartville 60, Chatfield 43.
Cannon Falls 54, Weil Concord 41 .
Plainview 51, Lewiston 39.
Kenyon 59, Wanamingo 53.
Lima 49, Gilmanton 3).
La Crosse Central 79, Richland Center
SO.
GAMES POSTPONED
Harmony at Winona High,
St. Paul Hill al Cotter.
Augus la al Osseo.
Eleva-Strum al Cochrane Fountain Cily
Richfield at Austin.
Durand at New Richmond ,
Slmley at Randolph.
Shalluck at Faribault Deal.
PARK REC CAGE SCHEDULES
Pee Wee League
Nov . 29 — 1:45 ».m. Winona Hoteli
vs. coca-Colo; 9:13 a.m. American Legion
vs. . ' Paint Depot; 9:45 a.m. Jay Beel
vs. McKinley Methodist.
Dec. 7—1:45 a.m. Jay Beet vi. Winona ,
Hotels; 9:15 a.m. American Legion vs.
Coca-Cola; 9:45 a.m. McKinley Mathodltt
vs. Paint Depot.
Dec. 14—1:45 a.m. McKinley Methodist '
vs. Coca-Cola; 9:15 a.m. American Le-
gion vs. Winona Hotels; 9:<s a.m. Jay
Bets v«. Paint Depot.
Dec. 21—8:45 a.m. American Legion
vs. McKinley Methodist; 9:15 a.m. Jay i
Bees vs. Coca-Cola; 9:45 a.m. Winona
Hotels vs. Paint Depot.
Second Round
Dec. 28—8:45 a.m. Jay Bees vs .  Amer-
ican Legion; 9.15 a.m. McKinley Meth-
odist vs. Winona Hotels; 9:4J a.m. Paint
Depot vs. Coca-Cola.
Jan. 4—l:4S a.m. Winona Hotels vs.
Coca-Cola; 9:15 a m  American Lcg,1>n
vs . Paint Depot; 9:45 a.m. Jay Bees vs.
McKinley Methodist.
Jan. 11—* :45 a.m. Jay Bees vs. Wi-
nona Hotels; 9:13 a.m. American Legion
vs . Coca-Cola; 9:45 a.m. McKinley Metho-
dist vs. Palnl Depot .
Jan. It—9:4] a.m. McKinley /Methodist
vs. Coca-Cola; 9:15 a.m. American Le-
sion vi. Winona Hoteli; 9:4S a.m. Jay
Bets vs. Paint Depot .
Jan. 25—8:45 a.m. American Legion
vs . McKinley Methodist; 9:15 a m . Jay
Bets vs. Coca-Cola; 9:43 a.m. Winona
Hotels vi. Paint Depot,
Third Round
Peb. 1—1:43 a.m. Jay Bees vs. Amer-
ican Ltgion; 9.13 a.m. McKlnlay Maltv
«dlst vi. Winona Hotels; 9:43 a.m. Paint
Depot vs . Coca-Cola .
Feb 8-8:45 a.m. —Winona Hotels vs.
Coca Cola; 9:15 a.m. American Legion
vs. Paint Depnl; 9:45 a.m. McKinley
Methodist vs. Paint Depot .
Peb. 15—1:41 a.m. Jay Beet vs. Winona
Hotels; 9:13 a m .  American Legion vs.
Paint Depot; 9:45 a.m. McKinley Metho-
dist vs. Palnl Depot ,
Peb. 22—1:43 a.m. McKinley Methodist
vs . Coca-Cola; 9:15 a.m. American Le-
gion vs Winona Hotels; 9:41 am. Jay
Bees vi. Palnl Depot .
Feb. 19—8:45 a.m. American Legion
vs. McKinley Methodist; 9:IJ a m  Jny
Bets vs, Coca-Cola; 9:43 a.m. Winona
Hotels vs. Paint Depot .
Midget League
Nov 30 -10:15 a.m. UCT vs, TV Signal;
II a.m. Elki vs, Bub' i
Dec. 7-10:13 a.m . Elks vi.^W Signal;
II a.m. UCT vs. Bub' s,
Second Round
Dec 14—10:15 a m . UCT vi. Bub' i; 11
a m Elks vs. TV Signal.
Dec. 71—10:13 a.m. Elks vs.  Bub'n
11 a.m. UCT vs. TV Signal.
Dec. 31-10:13 a m —Bub' i vs. TV Slg
nal; II a.m. Elks vs. UCT.
Third Round
Jan . 4—10:15 a.m.—Elks  Club vs. UCT;
11 a.m. Bub' s vs. TV Signal.
Jan. 11 — 10:15 a.m—UCT vs. TV Sig-
nal; 11 a m  Elki vs. Bub'i.
Jan. IB—10:15 a.m . Elks vs. TV Sig-
nal; 11 a.m. UCT vs.  Bub' s.
Fourth Round
Jan. 23—10:15 a.m.—UCT vs. Bub'i;
11 a.m . Elks vs. TV Signal.
Feb. 1—10:1! a.m. Elks vs. Bub' s;  II
a.m. UCT vs. TV Signal.
Feb. 8—10:15 a.m.—Bub' s vs. TV Sig-
nal; 11 a.m. Elks vs. UCT.
Fifth Round
Feb). IS—10:15 'a.m. Elks vs. UCT; n
a.m. Bub's vs. TV Signal.
Feb. 73—10.13 a.m. UCT vs. TV Sig-
nal; 11 a m  Elks vs ,  Bub' s.
Feb. 79-10:15 a.m. Elks vs. TV Sig-
nal; 11 a.m. UCT vs. Bub'i.
Bantam League
Nov. 30—9 a.m. Red Men vi. Sun-
beam Bread; 9:30 a m .  Winona Athletic
Club vi. Central Methodist.
Dec 7—9 a.m.—Red Men vs. Peerless
Chain ; 9:30 a.m . Sunbeam Bread vs.
Central Methodist.
Dec. 14—9 a.m. Winona Athletic Club
vs . Peerless Chain; 9:10 a m . —Red Men
vs. Central Methodist .
Jan. 4—9 a.m. Winona Athletic Club
vs . Sunbeam Bread; 9:30 a.m. Peerltn
Chain vi. Central Methodist,
Second Round
Jan 14—9 a.m. Sunbeam Bread vi.
Peerless Chain; 9:30 a.m , Red Men
vs . Winona Athletic Club.
Jan. 16—9 a.m. —Red Men vs. Sunbeam
Bread ; 9:]0 a.m —Winona Athletic Club
vs. central Methodlit
Jan . 25—9 a.m. —Sunbeam Bread vs.
Central Methodist; 9:10 a.m. —Red Men
vs . P eerless Chain,
Feb 1—9 a.m. Red Men vs. Central
Methodist; 9:30 a. m . Winona Athletic
Club vs.  Peerless Chain .
Feb. 8—9 a.m. Winona Athletic Club
vs , Sunbeam Bread; r:10 a.m. Peerless
Chain vs. Central Methodist.
Third Round
Feb . 15-9 a m .  Red Men vs. Athletic
Club; 9:30 a m .  Sunbeam Bread vi
Peerless Chain.
Feb 22- 9 a m  Winona Athlet ic Club
vs . Central Methodist; 9:30 a.m. Red
Men Vs Sunbeam Bread ,
Feb. 3 » - - 9  a m . Wmona Athletic Club
vs . Peer less Chain; 1:30 am.  Sunbeam
Bread vs Central Molhodlsl.
March  8 - 9  a.m. Red Men vs, Central
Methodist ; 9 .30 a.m . Winona Athletic
Club vs , Peerless Chain.
March 15 9 a.m , Winona Athletic Club
vs , Sunbeam Bread; 9:30 a.m . Central
Methodist vs. Peerless Chain,
All MIDGET and PEE WEE games
will be played at -Lincoln School
<iym; BANTAM qamns will be
played at Central Grade School
<)ym , _<___
Eleva-Strum Lands 5
On All Dairyland Team
ALMA CENTER 5 ALSO, BLAIR 4
As is usually the case, the
conference champion places the
most players on the All-Confer-
ence team. It was no different
in the Dairyland circuit when
1963 champion . Eleva-Strum had
Osborn
five players chosen to the All-
Star squad .
But look a little farther and
there is a surprise in store.
Alma Center , which finished in
fourth place, also placed a
quintet of members on the team,
md Blair , which won only two
of seven con-
ference scraps,
was right be-
hind with four.
Augusta , run-
nersup in the n
loop, had three.3
gridders chosen ,
Independe n c e
and Cochrane-'
Fountain City
^two each, and!
j Whitehall
' one. Schiosser
Osseo failed to
place a player on the team.
Eleva-Strum 's power seemed
to he in the line where Garth
Larson , Tom Kunes, and Greg
Finstad gained position. Steve
, Gibson and Jerry Vetterkind
were a pair of hard-running
i Cardinal backs which made the
team.
Alma Center also stood out in
the forward wall . Duan Kaas,
Dale Cummings, Gary Cum-
mings and Vince Ruzic were
chosen , as was halfback Dave
Hayden. The Blair gridders to
make the team were Gary Knut-
son , Jim Rawson , Phil Tidquist ,
and Dave Dalzell.
Jim Osborn , Augusta 's fabu-
lous quarterback, led his team 's
selections. Bill Ries , his chief
target at end, and Ron Hucholz
were also named. Connie Mar-
solek of Independence was tha
only repeater from last year ,
as Bob Edmundson joins him to
represent the Indees. Don Led-
den , a halfback , and guard
Mike Schiosser stood out for
Cochrane-Fountain Ctiy all sea-
son long. Rick Sonsalla was the
lone Whitehall player to make
the squad.
Dale Cummings, Alma Cen-
ter's hard-nosed center , was
chosen as the outstanding de-
fensive man in the conference.
Need holiday money ?
Get an HFC S^ L^Shopper 's Loan ^^ B^z-%
Shop now for the best buys ^^5^^^^^^^^
on seasonal needs, Pay ^r v% , \^
Borrow confidently from A*^ tmmM M M My v j^ l M Mw
the oldest and largest £ ^H/g MAf rf aSj jZSEp
Co.h MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS / jHatSSaf>WafY.u oat «j j M M v *A'"im
\ p A Vmlt t isym li fm ymli  f *y mli  J^ I^^^ ^L B^V
!l00 27 M M M  48.75 9o!'?4 ^^600 M.OH -WM T>8.()!l 10K..1R '
^ovtunri inr lu , le  rhtn _ e* ot the monlalv role
»l .'\'".. <"i th,, l f t i t l  ol i) tm lanct not it-
ur. l in _ l . Uki ,m,l l l ,t l "„ ON eny remainder.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE^
tiyHrtaf oK cf {ChtMi ^^ $i£2'
S2% E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
Ho»n: WOB. *r» Tliw. »:30 )• 5:30-fri. 130 )• 8 r.M. _
WE MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
First Team Pos. Second Team
Bill Ries, Augusta K Oreg Finstad, Eleva-Strum
Garth Larson , Eleva-Strum T C. Marsolek. Independence
Dunne Kaas, Alma Center (> Dave Dalzell , Blair
D . Cummings, Alma Center C Rick Sonsalla, Whitehall
Tom Kunes, Eleva-Strum G Mike Schiosser, Cochrane-FC
Gary Knutson, Blair T fl . Cumminjj s,  Alma fentor
.Tim Rawson , Blair V. Vince Hiizic, Alma ( entrr
Jim Osborn, Augusta QN B. Edmundson. Independence
Steve (libson, Klrva-Strum HB Dave Hayden, Alma ('enter
Don I.edden. ('ochrane-FC HB Ron Hucholz , Augusta
J. Vetterkind , Kleva-Strum FB Phil Tidquist , Blair
HONORABLE MENTION
ALMA CENTER: lob Clarnlk . iLAIR: Eugena Berg, Gerry Lequo,
WHITEHALL: Tom Brown. Ricky Larion, Fred Gulnn, Robert Berg. INDE-
PENDENCE: Marcui Mi»ch, Jim Wal«k, Don Symlcck, Jchn Smirk.
ELRVA-STRUM: Gary Laraon. COCHRANE-FOUNTAIN CITV; John Wol fp,
Tom Lettner, Ron Woycti lck, Rick Flury. AUGUSTA: Jim Enylesby, Bit)
CiKjlPiby, Tom Clark.
DAIRYLAND ALL-C ONFERENCE
In non-conference basketball i
action involving Minnesota
schools, three area teams from
the Hiawatha Valley Conference
were victorious as well as
Spring Valley , mentioned as a
threat in the Maple Leaf.
i Spring Valley humbled Grand
! Meadow 51-40 while Lake City
j was downing Wabasha St. Fe-lix 54-24 , Plainview was win-
I ning over Lewiston 51-39 and
Stewartville was swamping
, Chatfield 60-4.1
i LAKE CITY 54.
WABASHA ST. FELIX 24.
With the help of an icy shoof-
l ing night on the part of Waba-
sha St. Felix, Lake City racked
up its first victory of the sea-
son 54-24.
! The Yellowjackets managed
only 10 field goals for the en-
i tire night, The first and last
1 quarters spelled doom as St.
Felix managed only a total of
' six points in the two quarters.
David Meyer led the triumph- ;
ant Lake City squad with 1!)
i points. Jerry O'Brien was the '
! only other Tiger in double fig- '¦
ures with 11. Lake City hit 20 j
field goals , and 14 of lfi foul [
shots. j
PLAINVIEW 51 . I
LEWISTON 39.
Plainview tuned up for its
coming conference campaign i
with an opening round 51-39 ,
decision over independent Lew-
iston.
Junior center Dennis Lre
I paced the winners with lfipoints. La Verne Kronebusch
was close behind with 14 , and
Van Harrington arlded 10. Gene
Sim hit 11 and Jerry Mueller
to top the Cardinals ' losing
cause.
A tough second half defense i
held Lewiston to only 12 points ;
in the fina l lfi minutes us Plain- 1
view came from a 27-211 ha l f -
t ime deficit.
Lewiston captured (lie "H"
t i l t  19-10. I
STKWAHTVII.I .K fill , '
CIIATI'IKM) t.i.
Stan Benson fired in IS  points
and Mike Weick and Dennis
Merrick 1.1 each to pace Slew- i
ar tvi l le  to a (10-43 non-confer- ;
ence victory over Chnlf ie ld  Fri- :
lav ni/ ,'ht. !
Lake City,
Plainview Win
ATLANTA'S BID FOR BRAVKS . . . This model of At-
liinl a Stadium shows how the Georgia city is moving ahead
lo a t t rac t  major league baseball, Milwaukee 's Nat ional
League team has shown an interest. The park wil l  seat 4f> ,000
for baseball , 55,000 for football. ' Const ruction is scheduled
to begin in February .
IOWA CITY. Iowa m - The
Iowa - Notre Dame football
game scheduled here Satur-
day was canceled by agree-
ment of officials from both
schools.
Announcement of the can-
cellation because of the death
of President Kennedy was
made early today by Iowa 's
a thletic business manager,
Francis Graham.
The announcement said tho
STame would not he resched-
uled.
HAWKS, IRISH
WONT PLAY
WRONG DIRECTION . . . Quarterback
Charley Johnson of the St. Louis Cardinals
takes a practice toss today, but the Cardinals
ace receiver , Bobby Joe Conrad (40) , won 't
catch this one. Johnson leads the league in
passes completed and Conrad tops the NFL
in receptions. They will face the league
leading New York Giants today. Standing
by are coach Charlie Trippi < dark jacket )
and halfback Joe Childress. The pointer is
unidentified. (AP Photofax )
Rivermen Tumble
To Taylor Pepin
Falls to Dragons
WEST CENTRAL
W U W L
Taylor 1 0  Alma • 1
FJlrchlld 1 « Pepin ? 1
Gilmanton 0 0
With only one two-game round
of West Central Conference ac-
tion out of the way, already
two upsets have been recorded
if what the coaches said in pre-
season forecasts holds true.
Taylor drop- . L,
ped defending t^JaJL (jchampion Alma ( m U*f ^kl lj
fourth - quarter j£___jS}m3
rally and Fair- (tff awff l
child , rumored I mStw^
to be in a re- >•
building year ,
took advantage
of another slow Pepin start to
down the Lakers 75-41. In non-
conference play Gilmanton lost
to Lima Sacred Heart 49-35.
TAYLOR 58
ALMA, 55
In a see-saw battle at Alma
Friday night , Taylor used a
final-quarter surge to nudge the
Rivermen 58-55
Taylor took a 16-14 lead at
the end of the first period and
upped that margin to 34-30 at
halftime. Alma died a hot third
quarter to take a 47-44 lead.
Arlyn Steien paced Taylor
with 22 points and Jerry Chris:
inger hooped 18.
Larry Kreibicn and John
Stohr served as a two-pronged
scoring attack for the Rivermen
with 19 and 18 points respec-
tively.
Alma managed a 30-20 victory
in the preliminary contest.
FAIRCHILD 75
PEPIN 41
Effectively controlling • the
boards , Fairchild surprised Pe-
pin , the victim of another cold
beginning, 75-41.
Duane Tatke paced four dou-
ble-figure scorers for Fairchild
with 17 points. Mike Lamme hit
13, Bernie Matyski 12 and Dale
Thur 11.
Dan Alvord was the lone Pe-
pin player to hit in double fig-
ures. He got 14.
Fairchild led 19-6, 35-17 and
51-27 at the quarter turns in
posting its first loop victory.
Minnesottj City Housewife Runs Trap Line
Profits Good
From Muskrafs
Along River
_ By LEFTV HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Running a 40-trap line each
morning is a daily task of
Mrs. Fred (Jean) Brust. Min-
nesota City housewife, and she
enjoys every minute of it—rain
or shine. : ' '
.lean is one of many trappers
alone the Upper Mississippi
Wildlife. & Fish Refuge who this
fal l  is harvesting a quite prof-
itable and plentiful crop of
muskrats for a favorable mar-
ket The Iowa . Minnesota and
Wisconsin rat season are now
open
According to her own words
Jean is just an amateur who
has been trapping only three
years. Her husband , who can
be safely classed as a "pro ,"
has been "trapping rats since
he was 10 years old." He also
has an extensive trapline in the
Minneiska area.
MRS. BRUST can stand on
her front doorstep and observe
the slough where her tagged
traps are placed among the
scores of tall black muskrat
homes that look like black dots
nut there in the backwaters be-
yond the new highway and the
railroad tracks..
Following a wagon trail over
tbe tracks and down to the edge
of the slough, we saw , far out
in the . slough , a tall man poling
a flat-bottom boat , with some-
one seated in the bow.
"Fred helped me this morn-
in g He poled the boat ," Jean
said later as she stood knee
deep in the cold slough lifting
rats from the boat bottom and
putting them in a gunny sack.
We count ed an even dozen. We
thought it was a good catch off
her trapline.
But Jean 's work is not over
with the catching of the dozen
fur bearers . Down in the base-
ment of their neat little, home,
each muskrat is skillfully clean-
ed and put firmly on a stretch-
er; then hung from the rafters
to dry:
FRED HEADED uprirer .with
the old truck to run his line
and would be back . around noon
with  the catch off his line. He
works nights in Winona.
Jean goes to get their two
children. Debbie. 6, and Jef-
fery, ' 4 , who had been farmed
out to a neighbor early in the
morning.
Mrs. Brust is one of the few y
licensed women trappers who ,
carries a refuge permit. Rich- j
a id  Schoonover , Winona Coun- j
ty auditor, belie ves\ Mrs . Brust .
holds the only county license \
issued to a woman last year.
There were 118 trapping li-
censes sold in 1962. So far this '
year  the sale total is 129. How- 1
ever, only 33 Winon a County . *
trappers held wildlife refuge '
trapping permits last season. '
These :i:t trappers caught 4.91!) ! s
rats The fi gure for the present I
season w ill be much higher. '
The average per trapper for the !
w hole :i()0-mile-long refuge was
i l l  rats last year.
So far this year , over -10.000 <
Hl- ceni trap tags have been is- '
sued by the refuge office here ,
which is nearly double the 24,-
978 purchased last season. A
trapper is limited to 50 tags.
INCOME FROM sales of furs
off the refuge by-trappers runs
well over $100,000 a year. Last
year it was SI 18.453. The total
fur sales off the refuge, includ-
ing mink and beaver , has top-
ped , for the past 20 years the
$1,750 ,000 mark .
During that period 1 ,048 ,075
muskrat , 21 .032 mink , 15,793
beaver and fi .28 1 coon were tak-
en off refuge lands according
to the detailed reports trappers
holding permits arc required to
ubmit annually before another
permit will be issued to them.
No report no permits next sea-
son is the rule.
Present p r i c e of muskrat
skins , running around SI.25 , ex-
ceeds the 20-year average of
SI.01 . Tbe m ink average was
Muskrat gold jingles m this lady 's purs*, as
it does th is fal l in the pockets of many tra ppers
a l ong thi s sector of the uppe r riv er . It has been a
bountiful  season for the trappers. Hats are abun-
d ant , weather conditions id ea l , an d the price the
top in recent yea rs.
The demand for t r a p  tags which must be at-
tached to each trap used by perm i t t ra ppers on
the Upper Mississippi River  Wildlife & Fish Refuge
has exceeded the supply. In fact , the ref uge of f ice
he re ran out of tags . Traps were d ug out of barrels
in corners of basements and sheds an d cooked
bv trappers who had qui t  when the bottom dropped
out of the market a few years back.
Jea n — Mrs. Fred Brust Jr.. Minnesota City
i l l  who with her husband finds trapping an en-
joyable recreation — was not one of these. The
Br usts are in t h e marsh every trapping season . The
Slfi.85.
Trapping on refuge lands nor-
mally is allowed during the bor-
dering stale open season . How-
ever, there have been years
when the refuge remained closed
to protect a low brood stock,
and when the refuge has short-
ened the open season in some
state areas. Refuge trapping
regulations are normally strict-
er than those of the states. For
example. Minnesota allows
house trapping this year. It is
prohibited in refuge areas
background view is from the Brust's f ron t  yard ,
below is the new Highway 61. the ' Milwaukee tracks
an d river backwaters in which Mrs. Brust runs  her
trap line from which she is expecting to take 300
rats th is season.
¦A long po le is used t o push the f l at- bott om boa t
(2) f rom muskrat house to muskrat house i n t h e
slough. The wildlife refuge does not permit  hou.se
t rapping . It is done mainly in the runways .  The
rats are put in a gu n ny sac k , thrown over her shoul-
der and carried home by Jean (3) .  Then down m
the basement where the  job of cleaning is r a p i d l y
done 14). The rat is fastened to t h e  post w i t l i  a t en-
penny ¦ nail and. with a sharp knife , the skin is
quickly removed. Thcie is no market for t h e  car-
cass, a l though muskra t  saddles are a gourm et del i -
ca cy, .lean throws them in an old wash tub to be
buried la ter .
.Next step is p u l l i n g  the  wet sk in  I ,"> I on t h e
stretche r and hanging it to dry.  The happ iest day
for the Brusts . of course , is when the f in i shed  s k i n s
are marketed (6). Then muskrat  gold j i n g l e s  in
Jean 's purse.
Voice of the
Outdoors
Thanksgiving Wild Turkey
Last fall , around Thanksgiv-
ing, Nebraska had its first wilrl
turkey open .season. A lottery-
was operated anrl "> ()() names
were drawn from the hat to
hunt the estimated H .CKH ) tur-
keys in the Pine Ridge area
tha t  had developed from 5ti
wild trapped Merriams releas-
ed in 1!I5H . We never dirl see
the results of this op«n sea-
son
Hut the fact that  t here
was an open season , and
a flock of :t ,000 wil r l  tur-
keys , should give encour-
agement to the memlu'i's of
sportsmen 's clubs of Soiith-
1' ,'istern Minnesota a n d
Western Wisconsin tha t
some day they will go out
and gel a wilrl  turk ey for
Thanksgiving d l n n i' r.
(Icorgc Meyer of the Whi te-
wa te r  refuge . Willis  K ruger ,
Wabasha County Wiirden ,
and Stanley Apel. Buf fa lo
County ,  toll us that  they
haVe . h.'id favorable lyp/iits
on past p lant ings  iii t he i r
areas
We arc probably one of I be
few who have  enjoyed a Min
iiesola raised wilrl  turJiey for
our Thanksg iv ing  dinner A
few years back;—fn"e""di ii>r bell
rang and ( here stood Jack  IT
rick , Kei u ls Lauding game f a r m
man , who had experimented
extens ively  w i th  w ilr l  t u r k e y s ,
l ie  handed me one f o r  our
Thanksgiving dinner .  . Ia <k died
before Chr is tmas  tha i  year I
was to do an ar t ic le  the  fol-
lowing summer  on bis big ring
neck pheasants  as lug as
Plymouth  nick roosters ,
Anyway , tbe spoilsmen 's
group slun ild not f t ive  up
the i r  t u r k e y programs .
Some day, 'be wild tu rkey
population may explode like,
the pheasants did a coup le
of generations back .
Winter  l''ishiii| :
Wi th  .supporting ice .supposed
to he around the cd|{e of the
quiet backwaters today,  win te r
f ishing t ime is just abou t here
In fact , Louie Cieisen, Foun-
tain City, told us the other eve-
ning that the bi g black crap-
pies have moved into their win-
tering waters. Normally, blue-
gills and crappies don 't enter ,
in number , shallow backwaters
until these areas are coated
with ice.
I lowever . it is time to dig
out the winter ice fishing
equipment and overhaul it.
New lines are pretty near
essential since the old ones
remained on the roils since
last winter. The rusty hooks
should be rep laced, too. He
sure these hooks are small
enough.
If you are one of these win-
ter fishermen who now uses the
new artificial bugs and flics,
a check of the supp ly on hand
might  be made. He sure the
ice dipper has not been thrown
away or that  old dependable
fishing box. dried strong wood-
en boxes are hard to get to-
dnv.
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Only 5 Days Left
SNOW TIRE
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i
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ONE LOW PRICE
where your dollar buys MILES mora
200 West Phone
Third St. 6060
Badger Bow
Hunters Bag
More Deer
MAJ IISON , Wis . i .'P - - The
Conservation Department re-
ported today thai Wisconsin
bow and arrow hunters  bag.ged
more t h a n  I ,(KM deer in the
carlv season t h a t  ended Tues-
day.
The department said more
regis t ra t ion curds will  come in
I lo boost the  tabulated tni |» of
,' l .d.Tl. Last season 077 animals
were 1,'ikeij
Most deer were killed in Vilas
Count y where the count was
:!.'i:i , Oneida was next wil h 7(1,
followed by Jackson wilh '111,
Burnett  45 , Sawyer 44 , Ashland
lid , Juneau :i;t and Waupaca :il .
After Ihe nun season , the
archery  hunt will  reopen Dec.
7 ami run through the monlh.
La.sl year archers bagged IMII
deer in the late .season.
HOC1IKSTK H, M i n n .  - The
second .annual  workshop of tin
Minnesota rl ivision of the l /nnk
Wallon League w i l l  be held m
Rochester Nov . ;«)
Nile of the meeting will he
the Rochester chapter club
house on Silver baire, .Speakers
will  include Robert Brown
Deputy Commissioner of Con-
servation , Lt (iovenior A. W ,
(Sandy ) Ke i th , and l)r l l a io l r l
Hanson , noted waterfowl biol-
ogist.
Izaak Wal ton
Workshop Set
¦ 
I
i
j
i
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DODGK , Wis. (Special) --
Richard Tulius , ,Bluff Siding, a
former nat ive  of Dodge who
served as secretary of the
Dodge Sportsmen 's Club since
its organization three years
ago , recently was elected pres-
ident at the annual  meeting of
the dub.
He succeeds Harold Andre
Roy Uoesley was elected vice
president to succeed bis broth -
er, D ;ivid Uoesley. who was
elected .secretary. Mrs Lam-
bert T u 1 i u s was re-electerl
treasurer anrl Richard Lip in-
ski.  Bluff Siding, was elected
director for a three-year term
to replace Lambert Li l la .  Hold-
over directors are Leonard Ku-
las , Winona,  anrl James Wicka .
The dub has set Feb. !l for
the annual ice f i sh ing contest
Members at the meeting dis-
cussed and approved a request
applicnl inn to join the Trem-
pealeau County  Sportsmen Club.
Dodge Sportsmen
Elect Tulius
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HARRIS SURVEY
By LOUIS HARRIS
Voters with the least solidly-
held views are likely to de-
termine the outcome of the
J9B4 Presidential election .
The balance o( power in this
country 's politics are people
who classify themselves as
"middle of the road. " Both
liberals and conservatives fee!
quite certain what they want
in the way of candidates and
government programs. But
middle-of-the-roaders confess
that their opinions are fluid
and subject to change.
Persons who see themselves
as conservatives. 34r i of the
electorate , say they feel . mosl
strongly about financial integ
rity in government and stronglj
oppose federal spending pro-
grams . They want to take a
hard, second look before com-
mitting the country to a course
of change.
BY CONTRAST, liberals, 24^; of the electorate, say they are
|, most concerned with providing !
1 ; equal opportunity for all people, '
: and they further believe this ;
requires continual change.
' The balance of power—the ;
' ¦A2 c'c who consider themselves '
in the middle of the road — say
. ;  that (hey are the type who seek
^ : a  happy medium between ex-
' tremes. They admit to being
' susceptible to persuasive argu-
] merits, for sometimes they have
. ! a liberal point of view and sorrie-
j times a conservative outlook .
j A recent cross-section of
American voters was asked how
I they classified themselves and
\ then were probed—for the rea~;
! sons back of their choice. Here
are the reasons conservatives
give for their convictions:
Conservative Self-image
Total
- Financially conservative . 26 ;
t Against spending giveaway 19
I Conservative by nature 19
' Think things out first . . . . .10
Leery of change . . . . .. . .  6 |
' Against government control 6 ~ i
' Opposed to liberals . . . 6  7
5 Believe in individual rights 5
• Not sure . . . . .  3
i Conservatives clearly feel
) they hold a sound approach to
t life and government; They fear
f government control and ¦ dis-
trust liberals. They tend to be-
lieve that the individual is more
' important than any group in-
» ' terests.
- . Liberals , on the other hand .
I are socially-oriented, believing¦ just as keenly in giving every
1 American an equal chance, with
emphasis on helping the under-
7 dog:
• i ' Liberal Self-image
^ ' ¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . - 7 total ,
¦
'
. ~
r"
<— 
'¦¦
t ]  Everyone an equal chance .32
! Believe in progress, change 30
- Tolerant of all views . . . .  14
i : Must question status quo .. .10
> Want social programs . . . .  9¦ i Prosperity tinder liberals . 4
. Not sure-; . . . . . .  1
Liberals come down firmly on
¦ the side of social change. Not¦ content to accept things as they
are, liberals feel that unless the
status quo is constantly being
questioned, there will be no pro-
j gress and inequalities will con-
tinue.
j Sitting squarely between the
liberals and conservatives are
people who actually hold the
j balance of power: the middle-
of-the-roaders. Here is the basis
of their philosophy :
Middle-of-the-Roaders
j . Total
Seek happy medium
between extremes 28
Can be swayed, look .
at both sides 17
Hold liberal and
conse rvative views IS
Not a zealot 10
Moderate on government
spending 7
Vole for man. not party . . .  6
Cautious by nature 5
Not sure 14
Middle-of-the-road p e o p l e
clearly feel they are open-mind-
ed. They want the best of all
worlds and are willing to give
up some firmness of conviction
lo attain it. They find them-
' selves holding the balance of 1
power likely to determin e the
next President of the United
States.
» 
Many Can,
Do Change
¦ Monday
Vegetable Beof Soup
Potato Chips
Pickles [
j 1 Coasted Choose Sandwic *-
( Fruit Salad
with
Whipped dram
Milk
Tuesday
lini'bfH uod Pork on a Run
Baked Beans ¦
; <ireen Bean Salad
j | Kxt r a  Sandwich
(iingerbrend with
Custard Sauce
Mi lk
Wednesday
I 3Iambiirger f i nn y
1 | o\ eri { Whipped Pot atoes I
! Buttered Corn
Pr< *nn1 Butler Sandwich
1 < ;r i i| )p .lel lo
Milk
, ! I hiirsiliiy A I 'Viilay
, I 'l hank:.gi\ in n lie-ess
' Senior \Unh Si luiol Only
: IXu ly Siibslllule for
i Published Main Dish
! ( I  lie Additiona l < 'liiirge ) • I
Hamburger on i> ISim , I
i u i l l i  I
' Fi'cncl i l' i iod I ' otators I
¦
Public School
Menus for Week
Bv MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON (API-Christ-
mas trees will sparkle in Amer-
ican homes in record numbers
this year .
Al! signs point to a new pro-
duction high — :i5 million trees
cut and sold, To them will be
added about 10 million Ca-
nadian imports . Americans will
pay an estimated S100 million
for the trees — also a record .
Last year Americans paid S96
million for some 33.3 million
frees produced in the United
States.
"There 's no significant In-
crease in price this  year ," A .M.
Sowder , the Christmas tree ex-
pert in the U.S . Forest Service,
said to day in an interview
For I lie fa thers  across the
];iwl who go down to the corner
lot to liu > Ihe fam i ly 's Christ-
mas tree , there are 30 differ ent
species for choosing.
Last \e ;n the favor i te  choice
was- Scotrh pine. n>pl:icinp
Douglas Air winch topper! the
list in ( lie last pre v ious survey
in lfiii fl
F'inr<. hold Ihplr needles we l l
hill some v ariet ies of Scoter
pines lake a \e l lowish ca^t ir
the m ou ths  pieceding Christ
ni a«.
Snwdcr told ol one growei
who advertiser! them as "gold
en " pines and sold I horn foi
mure than  Ihe green variety
l ione  are the good old <ia > (
when families bundled up anr
\\onl out lo Ihe fields or up tin
mountainside to rut t heii
Christmas tree.
Il<i \\evcr,  the o ld-fuhhionn
(radi i ion is coming back in ;
different way. Tree plantation ;
near the cities now are of forin t
customers a chance to com*
out and get ( heir (roe on r
olioosc-and-cut basis.¦
Add a teaspoon of g ia le i
orange rind lo a pneknfic o
vani l la  pudding al the same
tune you add the milk and cook
as usual . Chill and .serve with
curls ' of semi-sweet chocolate
as a gai ' i sh. The orange an !
chocolate flavor s are extreme-
Is compatible!
Record Number
Of Christmas
Trees Available
Services available to young
er veterans were largely secur
ed by the "old bucks ." District
Judge Leo J. Murphy , a Worlc
War I doughboy, said Thursday
nig ht. .
Judge Murphy 's reminiscence
crowded talk " was given U
members of Winona Barrack:
1082. Veterans of World War I
holding their second annual din
ner meeting at the America:
Legion clubrooms. Abou t 13(
persons attended the banquet
for members and -Auxiliary ol
the VWWI.
"We have had poor public re-
lations in telling the youngei
generation what the older group
has done for them ," Judge Mur-
phy said. "When we returnee
after World War I, there were
no veterans ' service officers tc
help with all the paper work or
to assist the widows and or-
phans. This help was given gra-
tuitously by members of t h <
legal profession and others. "
Because older veterans help-
ed influence Congress and the
public. Judge Murphy said , the
GI Bill was passed shortly aft-
er World War II. The new crop
of veterans joined organizations
whose facilities had been pro-
vided by their forebears , he
added.
Diners were welcomed by R.
W. Sparrow, barracks comman-
der , and the invocation was by
Harry L. Einhorn . chaplain. E.
D. Libera , probate court j udge,
was master of ceremonies. Sub-
stituting for Mayor R. K. El-
lings' was a former mayor ,
Loyde E. Pfeiffer.¦
WWI Veterans'
Work on Benefits
Cited by Judge
Wisconsin Counties Get Half of Taxes Collected by State
Of taxes collected by the state ,
of Wisconsin this year , over !
half went back to the counties !
as shared or in aids.
The total $490,538,403 collect- 1
ed by the state came from the
f o l l o w i n g  sources : General ;
property, $4,039,961; income ;
taxes, $180,696,770; motor ve-!
hide, $127,248,527 ; special sales;
taxes, $101,787,723; occupation-
al taxes and licenses, $47,039,7
471; public utility , $11,674,956,
and inheritance and gift , $18,-
O50,W5.
Total aids for education ,
amounting to $86,439,219 in the
state, included some payments
made to county treasurers.
BUFFALO COUNTY'S aids
for local schools, $577,271 as
shown in the adjoining table ,
includes $504,722 in elementary
and high school ai<ds ; $58,458 ,
transportation ; $1,180, vocation-
al; $8,904, for disabled chil-
dren ; $532, foster homes, and
$3,475, dri-ver training.
Buffalo County's treasurer re- i
ceived $27,782 total .— $8,089
for its supervising teacher of-
fice ; $18,285 in aid for its teach-
er training school, and $1,408
in aid for the county superin-
tendent's office. . '
JACKSON COUNTY'S aids ;
for local schools included $801,- '
i 617 for elementary and high i
schools; $48,651 for transporta-
tion; $550, vocational aid to
, high schools ; $5,559 for disabled
| children and $110 for home-
bound children, and $875, driv- i
•er training.
Education aids paid to the
Jackson County treasurer total-
ed $9,488 and included $8,168
I for supervising teachers and
! $1,320 for the county superin-'. tendent's office.
Aid to elementary and high
.schools in PEPIN COUNTY
was $291,570 ; transportation aid ,
$28,278; high school vocational
' aid, $450; for disabled children,
$8,382, and driver training, $2,-
175.
Paid to the PEPIN COUNTY
treasurer was $1,067, including
$963 for supervising teachers
and $104 for the county super-
intendent.
In TREMPEALEAU COUN-
TY elementary and high schools
received $1,141,709; transporta-
tion aids were $102,552; high
school vocational aids, $2,428;
! aid to disabled children, $8,213;
to homebound children, $153;
foster homes, $2,568, and driver
training, $4,633.
Of the $28,117 paid the coun-
ty treasurer , $15,565 was for
i supervising teachers; $11,210
for disabled children ( special
I education), and $1,342 for the
! county superintendent's office.
Total state welfare aids to
! BUFFALO COUNTY for the
( year ending June 30 were $217,-
260: They included : Old age as--
: sis* ance. $84,860; $31,397, aid to
dependent children ; $50,787,
county insane asylums; none to
county tuberculosis sanatoria ;
$11,551 to the county welfare ad-
ministration ; $22,977 in other
welfare aids; $79, aid for the
blind ; $14^ 609, aid for the dis-
abled, and $1,000, county nurse.
The JACKSON COUNTY wel-
fare aids of $350,075 included:
$112,185, old age assistance;
$85,880, aid to dependent chil-
dren ; $49,645, county insane
asylums; $3,857, tuberculosis
sanatoria; $13,538, welfare ad-
ministration; $53,892, o t h e r
welfare aids; $4,650, blind aid;
$26,428, disabled , and no coun-
ty nurse aid.
The welfare total aid in PEP-
IN COUNTY was $97,467, in-
cluding $40,145, old age; $15,365,
ADC; $18,469, county insane
asylums; $102, tuberculosis san-
atoria; $7,326, administration ;
$5,144, other welfare aids; $105,
blind ; $9,822, disabled, and $1,-
000, nurse.
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
received $397,686 in state wel-
fare aids, including $172,270,
old age ; $40,812, ADC; $97,769,
asylums; $3,933, tuberculosis
sanatoria; $12,944. administra-
tion , $29,616, other welfare
aids; $4,439, blind; $16,912, dis-
abled, and $1,000, nurse.
Welfare aids for all counties
and the state at large totaled
$34,930,665. *
State aid for public highways
from motor vehicle taxes total-
ed $51,050,217, of which BUF-
FALO shared $373,504; JACK-
SON, $498,353; PEPIN, $166.-
723; TEMPEALEAU , $486,586;
EAU CLAIRE, $819,381, and
LA CROSSE, $677,919.
Other miscellaneous aids in
the state amounted to $7,891,910,
of which BUFFALO received
$29,055; JACKSON, $57,961;
PEPIN , $14,782; TREMPEA-
LEAU. $46,595; EAU CLAIRE,
$114,493, and LA CROSSE. $124.-
583. They included forest crop
taxes allocated to schools ; for-
est crop, local airport and high-
way privilege taxes shared with
municipalities, and forest crop.
county forest , county fair and |
county airport taxes shared with ¦
counties. j
The TOTAL TAX BILL in i
Wisconsin last year was $1,103,- \
578,724, a little less than $2 mil- ;
lion more than the previous :
year .
Property taxes were the larg-
est source of income, represent-
ing 43.164 percent of the whole.
Income taxes brought in 25.575
percent; motor vehicle taxes, :
11,531 percent ; special sales :
taxes, 9.819 percent; occupation- j
al taxes and licenses, 4.284 per- :
cent; utility , 3.902, and inherit- !
ance and gift , 1.725 percent.
School taxes levied totaled j
$231,620,183 or 20.99 percent of '
the more than $1 billion , but
with aids and transfers , schools
received $390,004,424.
Municipal taxes levied total-
ed $242,204 ,703, or 21.95 percent
. •¥- •¥¦ *
of the total , but with aids and
transfers, received $278,325,061.
County taxes levied amount-
ed to 12.61 percent of the whol e
or $139,215,435. With aids and
transfers they received $205,-
, 411,795.
Taxes collected by the state,
$490,538,403. represented 44.45
percent of the total. With aids
! and shared taxes the state end-
ed up with $229,837,444.
Total aids and shared taxes to Wisconsin counties in this area this year were:
Total Aids to Aids to Aids to State
Aids and Local Local to. Taxes
County Shared Taxes Schools Govts. Govt. Shared
Buffalo * . . . . .  $ 1,447,334 $ 577,271 $ 225,389 $ 422.212 $ 222,462
Eau Claire ,... 5,229,074 1,890,285 . 108,152 947,502 1,727 ,250
Jackson 7 .- . 2.000.636 861,935 348.580 ' ¦ 562.724 227,397
La Crosse 5,014,448 1,153,268 585,623 845,579 2.429.978
'¦' Pepin . '.:.: 718.006 ' - 330,855 101,704 178.335 107,112
Trempealeau . . . ¦. . . . . . . : .  2.517,308 1,262,256 , ' 329,652 611,332 314.068. 
^
72-County Totals . . $320,805,911 $84,604,568 $41,100,043 854,607,399 $140,493,901
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Racial Crisis
Top Issue
Domestically
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 35th President of the
United States, was the first American chief executive
to face the possibility of nuclear war and to risk it with
a show of force to protect American interests, But later
he succeeded in achieving an accord >vith Russia limit-
ing nuclear tests.
. Domestically, he was confronted by a racial prob-
lem that epitomized a contemporary world issue — the
relationshi p between the black and w hite races.
There were foreign problems old and new during
his administration: Inherited from previous administra-
tions was the Cold War
with Soviet Russia.
Despite Soviet Premier .
Nikita Khrushchev 's deter-
mination to rid West Ber- ;
lin . of Allied occupation
troops , Kennedy held Amer-
ican forces there. He kept
American troops in South-
east Asia to thwart Com-
munist penetration in that
a r e a. Through economic
help he sought to aid Latin
America , a target of propagan-
da from Cuban Prime Minister
Fidel Castro, avowed disciple of
Khrushchev. And he acted in
similar fashion in Africa where
newly emerged nations groped
their Way unsteadily toward :
stability, often with violence.
In Europe there was the prob- 1
lem of keeping the North At- j
lantic Treaty Organization in- '
tact — a problem enlarged by :
French President de Gaulle's j
announced intention not to take '¦
direction or protection from
the United States.
At home, in addition to the
Integration crisis, Kennedy be-
came embroiled with the steel
industry over a price increase
which he halted, faced a nation-
wide railroad strike which re-
sulted in Congressional action,
fought for a tax cut which he
called necessary to spur the
economy and to avoid a possi-
ble recession and watched avid-
ly the United States race into
space with the Russians.
The nuclear crisis broke in
the waning months of his sec-
ond year in office.
Russia
Removes Missiles
Russia announced 42 medium-
range missiles had been dis-
mantled and shipped home. The
U.S. Navy verified it by inspect-
ing freighters en route from
Cuba to Russia.
But the United States insisted
30 or more IL-28 jet bombers
also must go and continued to
demand verification. Meanwhile
aerial surveillance continued.
Although the crisis eased ,
Cuba remained a problem. Cu-
ban exiles in the United States
worked incessantly for the re-
lease of loved ones captured
during the ill-fated invasion of
1961. An effort to ransom the
prisoners failed because of Cas-
tro 's exorbitant demands
Finally, through private nego-
tiations conducted with Castro
by James B. Donovan , a New
York lawyer skilled in under-
cover negotiati ons, another ran-
som of privately donated dru gs
and baby food was agreed upon
and 1 ,113 imprisoned Cubans
were flown to Miami just before
Christmas 1962.
Kennedy greeted the returned
men in a ceremony in the
Orange Bowl. Accepting the in-
vasion flag, which the men
brought back from prison, the
I'e.sident declared : "I can fis-
sure you that this flag will be
returned to this brigade in a
free Cuba "
Early in KMi li admin istration
cril ics. spearheaded by V .S.
Senator Kenneth B. Keating( R-N.Y. ) , charged that Russian
t roops still were maintaining
and guarding medium-range
mi.s.sile sites lliey had previous-
ly constructed in Cuba.
I l»p Def ense depart incut , In
rep ly, publicly exhibited aerial
phot ograp hs purportedly show-
ing how the Russians had de-
stroyed their intermediate and
med ium-range sites.
Kennedy, at n news confer-
ence , acknowledged "there still
is a body of Soviet military
equipment and technicians" in
Cuba, but he disclosed the
United States and Russia were
discussing the possibilities of
withdrawal .  Later the Kremlin
advised it was withdrawing
more of its troops from the is-
land .
With the Cuban crisis st i l l
simmering, West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
flew to Washington to confe r
with Kennedy on the Berlin
problem. It was the aged Ade-
nauer 's third visit to the young
President and during each the
Berlin issue dominated the dis-
cussions.
fhe  divided city of VVCK I ami
Kiist Berlin had been a thorn
since tbe end of World War II.
Khrushchev colled West Berlin,
showplace of the Free World
surrounded by Communism, a
bone that must come out of the
Russian throat. He threatened
to sign a separate peace treaty
with East Germany and turn
over access to West Berlin to
the East German Communist
government. The East Germans
whom the Western powers did
not recognize, said the city
should be theirs.
Khrushchev stepped up his of-
fensive by questioning the invi-
olability of Western air access
to Berlin. The West insisted on
its right to unrestricted use of
the air corridors between West
Germany and West Berlin .
The Soviets charged the
United States with airlifting
saboteurs and spies into West
Berlin for action against East
Germany and other Soviet bloc
nations. In replying to this
charge, the White House said in
a statement:
"The United States must
serve a solemn warning to the
Soviet Union that any interfer-
ence by the Soviet government
or its East German regime with
free access to West Berlin
would be an aggressive- act for
the consequences of which the
Soviet government would bear
full responsibility."
Allies Hold Fast
Throughout the spring and
summer of 1962 Kennedy issued
warnings to Khrushchev that
the Western Allies intended to
remain In West Berlin. He re-
peatedly asserted that the
United States would stand by its
pledge to defend West Berlin.
In June of 1963 he re-empha-
sized this in a visit to West Ger-
many, where he was greeted en-
thusiastically.
To a West Berlin throng he
described himself as "a Berlin-
er ," asserting that "all free
men, wherever they may live,
are citizens of Berlin."
West Berlin was not Kenne-
dy 's only worry. The United
States was involved with the
Communists in such far off
places as Laos and South Viet
Nam in Southeast Asia.
In May of 1962 Kennedy dis-
patched U. S. naval , air and
land forces to the Thailand-Laos ;
border because of a pro-Com-
munist seizure of control of
most ol northern Laos. The
maneuver was intended to dem-
onstrate United States commit-
ment in Thailand 's defense and
to place rnore troops closer to
landlocked Laos.
Two worths later a treaty es-
tablishing the neutrality of Laos
was signed in Geneva by a 14-
nation conference. The treaty
carried a protocol providing for
withdrawal of foreign troops.
Kennedy hailed the accord as
a "significant milestone in our
efforts to maintain and further
world pence. " He said , "It is a
heartening; indication that diffi-
cult and at times seemingly in-
soluble International problems
can in Inct be solved hy patient
diplomiicv ."
Khrushchev, sounding a simi-
lar theme , suggested that other
"unsettled international prob-
lems, however com plicated ,"
could be resolved in Ihe .same
spirit.
As time went on, however ,
there were indication s that
Laos' coalition government ol
neutralisl , right-wing and left-
wing was frail and insecure.
There rea lly was no peace.-
Turmoil in
South Viet Nam
Fighting : raged in South Viet
Nam where the Communist Viet
Cong from the North fought to
overrun tlie country and place
it in Communist hands . U, S.
military advisers tried to help
the government o( I ' resident
Ngo Dinh Diem but they spoke
of the Viet Nam involvement
with the infi l t rated Communist
guerrillas in terms of veins and
millions of dollars
The situation lircumr (ui t l ier
compliculed in |« H ;:I by a politi-
cal-religious outbreak inv olving
Buddhists, a majority in the
country, and Ihe Roman Catho-
lic Diem fami ly .  The Huddhists ,
charging repressions , demon-
strated. The Diem gover nment
raided uii^odus and jailed Hud-
8wTMI*WWl'M'Mrl''»^''" l '""'^™r'rwiriT- nrrffTr-i 
rri nnninTrotwrr-n-TTTTiwirTn—i—rrirnnnnTri i i I II IIIIITTWFTWHT——  ^Trnr—rwiLYING IN REPOSE . . . The body of John Fitzgerald
Kennedy lies in repose in the historic East Room of the White
House. The honor guard comprises four enlisted men of the
Army, Navy, Marines and Air Force. (AP Photofax )
dhists. Some Buddhists burned
i themselves to death publicly in
• protest.
! The United States blamed Ngo
Dinh Nhu , the President's
! brother , who was considered the
| second most powerful , if not the
most powerful, man in the
country.
Through persuasion and the
withdrawal of certain economic
l aid , it sought to persuade Diem
to rid himself of his brother.
The Diem government resisted ,
denied that it persecuted the
Buddhists and counter-charged
the Buddhists with aiding the
Communist cause through their
demands.
The drama came to a climax
Nov. 1, 1963. Vietnamese mili-
tary leaders captured key
points in Saigon and attacked
the Presidential palace. Soon
after dawn Nov. 2 the palace
fell. Diem and his brother were
dead. Some said the brothers
committed suicide. Others said
they were assassinated. The
military installed a civilian as
Premier of a caretaker govern-
ment.
The United States, which con-
sidered the country vital to the
Western defense position in
Southeast Asia and had invested
$2.5 billion in aid and 16,500
troops, watched closely.
Nuclear Ban
Sought
In an assessment of his first
year in office Kennedy told a
news conference that failure to
reach agreement with the Sovi-
et Union on a nuclear test ban !
had been his greatest disap-
pointment. He achieved a limi-i
ted test ban in 1963, his third
year in the White House.
Nuclear testing had been a
constant problem. In September !
1961 Russia junked a three-year !
moratorium in atomic weapons, !
attributing its decision to pres- !
sure from "imperialistic coun- ,
tries. "
Kennedy called the decision
"litter disregard of the desire of
mankind for a decrease in the
arms race. "
Russia proceeded with the
tests in Central Asia between ,
September and November. ]
Khrushchev said one blast in I
the series was on the plus side
of r>0 megatons ( a 50-megaton i
blast is equivalent to 50 million
tons of TNT) .
This was in defiance of world-
wide appeals not to test such a
bomb because atomic explo-
sions in the atmosphere cause
radioactive fallout — small poi-
sonous particles which can
harm life if received in large
doses.
The Soviet action caused a
wave of angry protest and
alarm over the danger to hu-
manity that it created. The
White House denounced it as a
device to inci te  "fright nnd
panic. "
A U.S. spokesman said the.
country hail Ihe capacity and
know-how to develop a f>()-meg-
at 'on bomb but had concluded it
was of questionable military
value ,  l ie said Khrushchev 's
primary purpos e was to create
terror.
After Russia ' s renewal of nu-
clear detonations , Kennedy an-
nounced resumption of under-
ground and laboratory tests by
the United Stales. Such tests do
not create the hazard of fallout .
"We have no other choice in
fulf i l lment  of the responsibilities
of the United States to its own
citizens and to  the security of
other free nations ," he said.
Meanwhile , Russia announced
il would hold more tests if Ihe
United States continued under-
ground blasts or started atmos-
pheric explosions.
The I ' nited Slates resumed at-
mospheric tests in April l!lli2 but
only after Russia rejected a
treaty prohibiting all tests. Rus-
sia promptly resumed tests in
mid-summer and the United
States followed with more tests
in the autumn.
Nuclear Treaty
Reached
Finally in June 1963 Kennedy
proposed a "strategy of peace"
to lead the United States and
the Soviet Union out of the "vi-
cious and dangerous cycle" of
the cold war. As a first step, he
said , high ranking representa-
tives pf the United States, Great
Britain and Soviet Russia would
meet in Moscow in a renewed
effort to agree on a nuclear test
ban. As a demonstration of its
good faith , he said the United
States "would refrain from at-
mospheric tests so long as
others did likewise.
A treaty banning nuclear
weapons tests in space, in the
atmosphere and under water
was initialed in Moscow in
September. The three nations
formally accepted it and other
nations followed suit.
Kennedy said the treaty "re-
flects no concessions either to
or by the Soviet Union , ft
reflects our common recognition
of the dangers in further test-
ing."
The treaty caused Kennedy to
comment on the "pause in the
cold war" in a speech before
the United Nations in Septem-
ber.
A further thaw appeared in
October when Kennedy ap-
proved the sale of some four
million tons of wheat to Russia
and other Soviet satellites
which had been hit by drought.
Racial Strife
Occurred
At home Kennedy found him-
self deep in the civil rights
problem from the very start of
his administration.
In the spring of 1961. his first
year in office , Negro .and white
groups, calling themselves
Freedom Riders , sought to
break down bus station racial
barriers and ran into violence
in Alabama. There were inci-
dents at Anniston , Birmingham
and Montgomery, among oth-
ers. The worst was at Mont-
gomery.
President Kennedy 's brother ,
Attorney General Robert F.
Kennedy, ordered several hun-
dred U.S. marshals to Mont-
gomery. The Guardsmen with
fixed bayonets scattered a howl-
ing mob that tried to overwhelm
federal marshals protecting a
Negro church mass meeting,
The governor particularly
blamed the marshals for caus-
! ing the outbreak at the church ,
lie said he still admired the1 Kennedy administration hut
added that  "the President and
the U.S. attorney general made
! a mistake in this matter. "
i Attorney General Kennedy
j declared , however , there would¦ have been "an extremely
j bloody and costly riot" in Mont-
gomery but for the presence of
the marshals.
I Far worse rioting — two per-
sons were killed—occurred Sept.
I 111) , 1!H>2 when Negro James H.
Meredith sought to register at
, the all-white University of Miss-
I issippi in Oxford. He finally reg-
istered with the aid of U.S.
! marshals and federal troops
j but not before an awful night-
1 mare of tear gas and buckshot ,
' rifle bu llets and flying bricks ,1 .screaming hordes of people
gone wild and blood and death.
It was the biggest clash of
: state versus federal power
! since tbe Civil War. The nation
and the world watched tensely
as Mississi ppi' s Governor Ross
Burnett sought to defy the fed-
eral government which was de-
termined to uphold federal
court rules admitting Meredith
lo the university.
Riot on Campus
When marshals finall y escort-
ed Meredith to an apartment on
the campus on Sunday, Sept. 30,
an unruly mob of 2,500 students,
townspeople and out-of-towners \
opened up with a barrage of ri- j
fie bullets, rocks, bottles and
acid. The marshals fought back
with tear gas. Meanwhile, Ken- j
nedy, who had made a fruitless j
appeal for order, dispatched i
federalized Mississippi National !
Guardsmen and troops to the
college town,
Meredith registered the next]
day and began classes under !
the protection of marshals.
They remained with liim until
he graduated in August 1963. I
Barnett and Johnson both j
were cited for contempt of court !
for defying the court orders to ;
admit Meredith. They faced j
possible jail sentences and !
fines.
Racial strife boiled anew In
the spring and summer of 1963,
spreading to other Southern !
states and some Northern cities,
as Negroes demonstrated for
equal rights. Birmingham, Ala.,
took the spotlight when Negro
mass demonstrations in April
and May were countered by fire
hoses and police dogs. ]
More than 2,400 Negroes and >
whites were jailed and two Ne- j
gro residences were bombed at
the height of the fury . Federal
troops were sent to bases near
Birmingham for possible use.
The President read a statement
asserting the government would j
do all it could "to preserve or- 1der , to protect the lives of its
citizens and to uphold the law ]
of the land." He expressed dis- j
may "at the efforts of those i
who would replace conciliation !
and good will with violence and '
hate ."
Requested Legislation
The unrest spurred the Presi-
dent to send a special message !
to Congress in June asking it to
help end "rancor , violence , dis-
unity and national sh ame" by
passing what was described as
the most sweeping ci'vil rights !
bill since Reconstruction days.
The bill brimmed with weap-
ons against racial discrimina-
tion in stores, hotels and other
public , places, in schools , in jobs
and polling booths. The Presi-
dent called its enactment "im- !
perative."
He chided Congress for not ;
enacting earlier proposals and j
said , "The result of continued ;
federal legislative inaction will [
be continued, if not increased,
racial strife. " At the same time
he appealed to Negroes to rein
their demonstrations so Con-
gress can "freely work its will."
In a move to impress Con-
gress, Negro leaders called for
a "March on Washington." On
Aug. 28 more than 200,000 Ne-
groes and whites arrived in the
capital by plane, train , bus,
car and on foot. Gathering at
the Washington Monument, they
marched down Constitution Ave.
to the Lincoln Memorial, chant-
ing and singing. Massed before
the statue of the Civil War Pres-
ident , they shouted support of
their leaders demands for "jobs
and freedom." Kennedy assert-
ed "the cause of 20 million Ne-
groes has been advanced" by
the assembly. But Congress did
not hurry enactment of the
Civil Rights bill.
Kennedy had trouble, too,
¦with industry.
Steel Increase
Fought
The nation 's business commu-
nity gasped in April 1962 when
he cracked down on United
States Steel for announcing a $6
a ton price increase after sign-
ing a wage agreement with the
United Steelworkers Union.
The administration had been
following the negotiations for a
contract with much interest. It
did not want one which would
include a large wage increase
in the belief such an agreement
would force a price increase
and be an inflationary threat to
the country 's economic health.
A modest contract w a s
reached and the then Secretary
of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg
bailed it as a contribution
toward price stability.
When Roger M. Blough , pres-
ident of U.S. Steel , personally
advised Kennedy of the price in-
crease , Blough touched off 72
boms of governmental activity
which he and his colleagues
could not have expected.
During that period four anti-
trust investigations of the steel
industry were conceived by gov-
ernment officials , a bill to roll
back the price increase was se-
riously considered, legislation
to impose price and wage con-
trol s on the industry was dis-
cussed , the FBI questioned
newspapermen in the dawn and
the Defense Department — big-
gest buyer of steel in the na-
tion—began to divert purchases
away from United States Steel.
Some other steel companies
followed the lead of U.S. Steel.
Kennedy held a news confer
ence.
In a cold fury—aides said he
felt he had been double-crossed
by the industry — Kennedy de-
nounced the increase as "whol-
ly unjustifiable and irresponsi-
ble defiance of the public inter-
est." He said the steel men had
shown "utter contempt for their
lellow citizens."
Blough defended his com-
pany's action. Proper pric-
ing, he said was involved in
keeping productive facilities up-
to-date and competitive in the
"race among nations."
Price Rise Reca lled
U.S. Steel finally backed down
after several major companies
said they would hold the price
line and Bethlehem Steel ,
second largest steel company ,
rescinded the price increase an-
nounced following the U.S. Steel
move.
The administration quietly ac-
cepted selected price increases
in the steel industry in April
1963 although reiterating its op-
position to any across-the-board
rises. "I opposed such an in-
crease last year, I oppose it
now," Kennedy said.
Some quarters called a break
in the stock market May 28,
1962 a reflection of lack of con-
fidence on the part of business.
Secretary of the Treasury Doug-
las Dillon denied it. He said the
break showed "a weakening
confidence in the stock market"
—that is, in the high price that
prevailed before the break.
By early November the pop-
ular stock averages had re-
couped all the ground lost in the
precipitous d r o p .  Investors
moved back , this time interest-
ed, in stocks which showed good
earnings and paid good div-
idends.
Rail Strike
Threatened
A four-year-old dispute be-
tween the nation 's major rail-
roads and the unions over work
rules landed in Kennedy's lap
during the summer of 1963.
"With neither side able to ac-
cede to the other and a nation-
wide transportation strike seem-
ingly assured, the President
sought legislation from Con-
gress. There were protestations
about such a course but Con-
gress passed a bill providing for
arbitration of the two principal
issues—whether diesel locomo-
tive firemen were necessary in
freight and yard service and the
size of train-service crews. It
also barred a strike for 180
days.
T,he action was without fed-
eral precedent . Never in the his-
tory of peacetime labor rela-
tions had Congress ever im-
posed arbitration in a labor-
management dispute.
Kennedy followed the United
States' efforts to conquer space
closely.
The Russians, who had pion-
eered in space exploration , had
sent two men into space, one on
a 17 orbit mission, before Lt.
Col. John HE. Glenn boosted
American morale by circling
the earth three times on Feb.
2. 1962. He was followed that
same year by Lt. Cmdr. Mal-
colm Scott Carpenter of the
Navy who made another triple
round-the-earth flight on May 5.
On Oct. 3 Navy Cmdr. Walter
M. Schirra Jr. orbited the earth
six times. But before he did so
the Russians had sent two men
into twin orbits, one for four
days and the other for six,
Cooper Makes
22 Orbits
The longest American space
flight ended on May 16, 1963. It
was a 22-orbit 34-hour flight by
Air Force Maj. Gordon Cooper.
Kennedy called it "a great
achievement for our society and
a great achievement for free
men and women."
There were varied estimates
on how the President fared with
Congress, which was controlled
by his own Democratic party.
Administration leaders claimed
that the 87th Congress which
met in 1961 and 1962 adopted 70
per cent of the President's pro-
gram. Senate Minority Leader
Everett Dirksen said , "Never in
the history of the nation has tha
Congress spent so much tirne
accomplishing so little as it did
in the second session of the 87th
Congress."
Prog ram Hit by
Coalition
A coalition of conservative
Democrats from the South and
conservative Republicans from
the North thwarted the Presi-
dent on some of his favorite
measures.
The Congress approved an in-
crease in the minimum wage
from $1 an hour to $1.25. It in-
creased Social Security benefits
and liberalized requirements for
qualifying under the program.
It passed a Trade Expansion
Act which gave the President
an unprecedented grant of new
tariff-cutting powers to use as
a bargaining lever for mutual
tariff concessions by the Euro-
pean Common Market and other
non-Communist countries. It ap-
proved established of a pri-
vate corporation to develop, own
and operate a communications
satellite. .
By executive order Kennedy
established a Peace Corps to
aid underdeveloped nations and
Congress appropriated money
for its existence.
Democrats
Keep Control
Democrats continued in con-
trol of the 88th Congress which
opened in January 1962. The
1962 off-year election increased
Democrat representation in tha
Senate from 64 to 68, reducing
the Republican minority from
36 seats to 32. There were 259
Democrats in the House against
176 Republicans in contrast to
261 Democrats and 175 Republi-
cans in the 87th Congress.
Among the new senators was
the President's youngest broth-
er, Edward M. (Teddy ) Ken-
nedy, who was elected in
Massachusetts to the seat once
occupied by the President. His
appearance in the Senate meant
that the three Kennedy brothers
were in the federal government.
After much wrangling and
maneuvering, a civil rights bill
wae reported out of the House
Judiciary Committee with bi-
partisan support. Prospects of
House adoption appeared good,
but there was opposition in tha
Senate and a matter of time
that cast a shadow.
The tax reduction program
also had critics who contended
it should be coupled with a
budget reduction. The House of
Representatives adopted a bill
which gave individuals and cor-
porations tax relief in a two-step
program beginning in January
1964. Its supporters contended
that less in revenue to the gov-
ernment would be offset partly
by revenue-raising revisions
and reforms in the tax struc-
ture.
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JOHNSON BKCO MI-IS IMIKHI DKNT , . .
Lyndon B, Johnson is sworn in ns President
of the United States of America in the cabin
of the presidenti al plane at Dallas as Mrs.
Jacqueline Kenne dy stands at hi.s side. Judge
Sarah T. Hughes , ;i Kennedy-appointee to
the Federal Court , le-ft , administers the oat h
of office. In the background are , from left :
V^WHMMH i-J 7 78 (
Jack Valenti , administrative assistant to {
Johnson; Rep. Albert Thomas, ])-Tcx.; Mrs. t
Johnson and Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tcx. This c
photo wis made by Capt. Cecil Stoughlon ,
official White House photographer , who was ' ,s
the only cameinirmn allowed to record the I f
t-cromony . (AP Photofax ) I
r
Kennedy First President to Face Nuclear War
Tough Going for
Western Leaders
WASHINGTON (API-Lyndon
B. Johnson 's succession to the
presidency brought the third
change in leadershi p among ma-
jor Western powers in a little
more than a month.
On Oct. 16, aging Konrad Ad-
enauer stepped down as chan-
cellor of West Germany and
was succeeded by Ludwig Er-
hard.
On Oct. 19, ailing British
Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
lnn was succeded by Sir Alec
Douglas-Home.
WASHINGTON (AP )  - Presi-
dent Johnson suffered a severe
heart attack in 1955 but bound-
ed back with barely a sign of
his brush with denth.
His attack came while he was
exhausted from hi.s duties as
Senate major ity leader during
he Republican administr ation
of Dwight D. Eisenhower .
In the campaign of 1%0 John-
son was asked about his n enlth
and replied his plivsiclii m
thought it was "too good. They
say I feel too good and do too
much and work too long. "
Johnson Had
Heart Attack
In 1955
Black River Falls
Jammed Friday
For Big Opener
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wls-
Deer hunters started to come
into Jackson County for the deer
hunting season as long as a
week ago, moving trailers into
the eastern part around Hat-
field, Pray and City Point.
The western part of the coun-
ty with its agricultural land
is quite heavily posted.
THEY CAME in camper trail-
ers, station wagons, trucks with
platforms, racks, and canvas
over the top, and later arrivals
eet up tents.
Many hunters were setting up
camps and lookouts in the woods
Wednesday.
Cars started traveling north
on Highway 12 bumper to bump-
er across the Black River
through town Thursday after-
noon, with the momentum in-
creasing Friday and the largest
influx about 3 p.m.
A group of five hunters ar-
rived from Kentucky Friday and
got rooms in private homes for
their headquarters. Most of the
hunters in this county come
from the heavily populated
southeastern part of Wisconsin,
although this is always a favo-
rite spot for some Iowa,
Indiana and Illinois sportsmen.
Many Chicagoans, however,
travel up to the north eastern
part of the state, as Minneso-
tans cross the Mississippi in-
to the northwestern part.
IF ANY of the 3,200 residents
of Black River Falls wanted a
cuy of coffee in one of the
city's seven restaurants at sup-
per time Friday, they were out
of luck ; they were all packed.
They were all filled until 9 p.m.
Four night clubs did a good
business; business was good all
over town last week.
The news of President Ken-
nedy's assassination c a s t
a pall over the preparations
Friday and hunters weren't as
jovial as usual Friday after-
noon and night, even in the
taverns, but the season opened
on schedule Saturday morning.
SOCIABLE STOPPING PLACE ... Some of these lacked the usual joviality because of the President's
hunters looked more quiet than usual as they stop- assassination. Nevertheless , the hunt goes on. (Speltz
ped in a Black River Falls tavern the night before Studio pictures)
the season opened Saturday. A native said the crowds
LAST MINUTE PURCHASES . . .
Cash registers rang in sportin g goods
and hardware stores in Black River
Falls Friday while hunters.were going
north on Highway 12. Cars were bump-
er to bumper through here Thursday
night. It's a serious business , and
these men didn 't want to arrive in
deer areas with insufficient supplies.
{ - J«.>JC*W ^.vjr.
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WAITING . . .  These deer hunt-
ers waited patiently or impatiently at
one of the seven restaurants in Black
River Falls Friday night for some-
thing to eat. Nalivos couldn 't find a
place to sit down for a cup of coffee
until after 9 p.m., the at tendant  at
the ranker station said. Might clubs
also were patronized.
Deer Hunting.^ Usual
World Leaders
Mourn Death
Of President
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
World leaders had these com-
ments on the assassination of
President Kennedy:
Former President Herbert
Hoover: He loved America and
has given his life for his coun-
try.
Former President Harry S.
Truman : The President's death
is a great personal loss to the
country and to me. He was an
able president , one the people
loved and trusted.
Former President Dwight D.
Eisenhower: "I share the sense
of shock and dismay that all
Americans feel at the despica-
ble act that resulted in the
death of our nation 's Presi-
dent ."
Sir Winston Churchill: The as-
sassination was a monstrous
act which has taken from us a
great statesman and n wise and
valiant man. The loss to the
United States and to fhe world
is incalculable
U.N. Secretary - General U
Thant : As secretary-general of
the United Nations I would like
to express profound . 3rrow al
this most tragic event and to he
associated in the condolences to
Mrs. Kennedy, to the members
of the bereaved family and to
the government nnd people of
the United States.
Queen Elizabeth II of Britain:
I am shocked and horrified to
learn of the tragic death of
President Kennedy. On behalf of
my peoples , I send my sincere
sympathy to the government
and to the Congress and fo the
people of the United States of
America.
Prim* Minister Sir Alec
T>oug!as - Home of Britain: Re-
call him as a just man , n man
who hated ' bigotry, who be-
lieved nil mrii were equal in the
Right of God nnd acted on that
belief , nnd as a statesmnn who
grasped nil the opportunities
that he had and looked forward
with an imagination rare in a
mnn of his years.
President Charles do Gnullo
of France in a telegram to Pres-
ident Johnson : The death of
President Kennedy is a source
ot deep sorrow to tho French
people, who held in the highest
esteem this great bead nf .slate,
illustrious servant of freedom
and of the destiny of mankind .
In the face of n misfortune
which BO profoundly affects
your country and which con-
cerns nil tha peoples of the
world , nnd nt a time when fate
bestows upon you the highest
responsibilities , rest assured ,
Mr. President , nf tbe more than
ever loyal anrl confident friend-
ship of Franco for the United
Slates of America.
Chancellor l.udwlg ICrliurd of
West Germany : The (ierman
people mourn in him a friend
and mi ally. Wc bow to the  dear
f' re.siilfiit who embodied the
ideals of the Western world ,
freedom and human digni ty ,  in
such outstandin g measure.
President Leonid Brezhnev of
the Soviet Union: J too am .sorry
(or Ihe tragic assassinat ion of
President Kennedy , which is a
total cataslroplie for the world
as well as for world peace.
A. Brye, Ettrick , executive se
crelary and publicity director
and Everett Gu.se, Whitehall
treasurer.
Hunters Fined
In Buffalo Co.
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) - In
Buffalo County police court here
Monday:
Raymond Biel , Sparta , charg-
ed with transporting a loaded
gun in a moving motor boat in
the Town of Belvidere Oct. 15,
$25 fine , $5 costs.
Forfeited on charges listed :
Harold H. Harris , Altoona;
hunting waterfowl after hours ,
$8 fine , $5 costs, and transport-
ing a loaded gun in a boat while
hunting, both in Buffalo City
Nov. 3, $25 fine and $5 costs.
TRAFFIC COURT at ALMA
Monday, all forfeitures on
charges listed :
Harlan G. Nordness , Milwau-
kee, operating a motor vehicle
in an inattentive manner Oct.
20, Town of Buffalo , $35 fine
and $3 costs.
Leonard E. Lauer , Arkansaw
Rt. 2, driving left of center line
Oct. 31, Town of Nelson, $20
fine and $3 costs.
Allen Stirn , Alma Rt. 1, fail-
ing to report personal injury ac-
cident , city of Alma Oct. 27, $25
fine and $3 costs.
Melvin Sanden , 270 Center
St., Winona , failing to yield
right of way, $25 fine and $3
costs. lie was apprehended in
Town of Buffalo.
Charles F. Boigenzahn Jr.,
Durand , illegal riding, operating
a vehicle with a person sitting
on top. Oct. 31, $15 fine , $3
costs. He was arrested at Mon-
dovi.
Wayne C. Brantner , Durand
Rt. 2, too fast for conditions ,
Town of Mondovi Nov. 3, $35
fine , $3 costs .
Agnes M. Grass , Gilmanton ,
failure to display a tai l lamp,
Town of Dover Oct. 24 , $10 fine ,
$5 costs.
Sherman E. Cooke , Mondovi
Rt. 1, failure to stop for official
stop sign , Town of Dover Oct.
2G , $10 fine , $5 costs.
William Frederick Sheldon ,
22UV4 E. 3rd St., Winona , speed-
ing 80 miles per hour in a 55-
mile zone at nigh t, Fountain
City, Oct. 25, $52 fine , $3 costs.
Police court in MONDOVI
Nov. I:J , forfeitures on charges
listed: Dennis Sessions , Boyce-
ville Rt. 2 , Wis., operating in a
noisy and careless manner , city
of Mondovi , Nov. n , $10 fine , $5costs
Police court nt Mondov i , Nov.
fi , forfeiture : Donald Johnson ,
Eau Claire , operating a motor
boat withou t a valid certificate
of number Nov. 3, Town of Nel-
son , $20 fine , $3 costs.
2 Rochester
Doctors Know
Johnson Well
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -
Two Rochester physicians mo-
destly hailed the nation's new
chief executive Saturday both as
a patient and personal friend.
They are Drs. James C. Cain,
a medical consultant, and Ger-
shom Thompson Sr., urology
specialist , both of whom accom-
panied Lyndon B. Johnson on
world trips when he was vice
president.
Dr. Cain was one of three
Mayo Clinic specialists called to
Washington when Johnson first
suffered a heart attack in July
1955. The President , a clinic vis-
itor since 1941, had visited here
a dozen times, including five
checkup trips after his heart
attack.
Mrs. Claudia (Lady Bird.)
Johnson also has been a fre-
quent clinic patient , on checkup
visits, and came to Rochester
last , alone, February 1962.
Dr. Cain accompanied the
then vice president on a tour to
Southeast Asia in 1961. He be-
came acquainted with the Pres-
ident through the doctor's wife ,
Ida Mae Wirtz, the daughter of
Alvin J. Wirtz , a Texas state
senator , as was Johnson's fath-
er.
The elder Johnson died while
Lyndon was in college and Wirtz
took the young man under his
wing, Wirtz got the President
his first federal job, Texas state
director for the National Youth
Administration, and also was a
major factor in the President's
first election to the U. S. Sen-
ate, Dr. Cain reported.
In the primary, Johnson had
beaten his opponent by only 100
votes and the defeated candi-
date managed to get a court
order barring Johnson's name
from appearing on the Dem-
ocratic side cf the general elec-
tion ballot.
Wirtz, an Austin lawyer, took
the case to the United States
Supreme court and got the low-
er tribunal's order ruled inval-
id. Johnson's name did go onto
the ballot. He won and was on
his way.
Dr. Cain , 50 — five years
younger than the President—is
a native of Kosse, Tex. and a
graduate of that state's univer-
sity. He came to the Mayo Clin-
ic as a fellow in medicine of
the Mayo Foundation in 1940 but
a year later started a five-year
stint in the Army.
He was named to the clinic
staff in 1948, two years after
completing his military tour.
The Cains, married in 1938,
have four children .
Dr. Thompson accompanied
the then vice president on his
trip to Iceland and the Scandi-
navian countries two months
ago. Fellows report that Ger-
shom has never ceased to ex-
press wonder over what he
termed was Johnson's "seem-
ingly inexhaustible supply of
energy."
Father Told
Of Son's Death
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP)
—Ailing Joseph P. Kennedy was
told of his son's death Saturday,
21 hours after the late president
was assassinated.
The tragic news was brought
to him by one of his two surviv-
ing sons—Sen. Edward M. Ken-
nedy, D-Mass.
A spokesman for the family
said the news had been with-
held because of the father 's
poor physical condition , de-
scribed as worsening recently.
The former ambassador to
England suffered a stroke in
December 1960 from which he
has not fully recovered.
With the f ather at the time he
heard the news was a medical
specialist , Dr. Russell S. Boles
of Boston.
There was no immediate word
bow the 75-ycar-old patriarch of
the Kennedy family took the
news.
His wife , Rose, went to early
Mass and then had breakfast
with her husband before, the sad
news was broken to him.
CHORUS TO REHEARSE
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Dean Helstad , Town of
Ettrick , announces that the
Galesville Music Study Club
chorus will meet for rehearsal
Tuesday nt 7 p.m. at tho Gales-
ville Presbyterian Church. The
chorus , of which Mrs. Helstad
is the director , is practicing for
the annual Christmas vesper
service to be presented at the
Galesville Presbyterian Church
Dec. fl at 4 p.m.
Churches Mark
Day of Mourning
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Churches of most denomina-
tions in Minnesota will observe
Sunday as a day of mourning
for t h e  nation 's assassinated
President , John F. Kennedy.
Leaders of the clergy were
among the many who joined in
sorrowing today for the slain
chief executive.
Shaken and saddened, persons
in all walks of life expressed
grief. They included state of-
ficials, political leaders, busi-
ness executives, union leaders
and the man. on the street.
The Minnesota Council of
Churches extended sympathy to
the President's family and
called upon all persons "to re-
dedicate themselves to a deeper
reverence and respect for hu-
man ' life, as well as to those
goals of human justice and good
will for which President Ken-
nedy worked and died."
American Lutheran Churches
will say prayers for the Ken-
nedy family and the nation Sun-
day, officials of that church
said.
Bishop Hamilton H. Kellogg of
the Minnesota Diocese urged
Episcopal churches to hold me-
morial services. Ministers were
asked to include prayers for the
bereaved family and . for guid-
ance upon President Johnson.
The Rev. Carl A. Hansen ,
executive secretary of the Min-
nesota District of the United
Church of Christ, said many
churches probably would substi-
tute memorial sendees Sunday
for the services originally plan-
ned, emphasizing Thanksgiving.
The archdiocesan office in St.
Paul called for special masses
at all of its parishes on the
morning of . the President's fu-
neral. A spokesman said school
children would be asked to at-
tend the parish services and
parochial high school and col-
lege students would be asked to
attend an official diocesan mass
at the Cathedral.
Some 230 employes of the
Billy Graham Evangelistic As-
sociation held a memorial serv-
ice for President Kennedy Fri-
day afternoon , at the associa-
tion's Minneapolis headquarters.
Seventh Day Adventist church-
es in the Twin Cities were con-
ducting memorial services to-
day .
The state American Legion
commander , Howard Lohman of
Moorhead , requested that all
Legion social functions be su-
spended until after the Presi-
dent's funeral. The fall confer-
ence banquet scheduled for Min-
neapolis tonight was cancelled.
Lohman requested all posts to
hold appropriate memorial serv-
ices, out of respect for the Pres-
ident.
The M i n n e  apolis Symphony
Orchestra concert Friday night
was hastily converted into a
memorial tribute which included
a slow, or funeral movement,
from B e e t h o v e n 's Eroica
(Third ) Symphony .
The tragedy brought shock
and grief to thousands in the
Twin Cities Friday. In res-
taurants, m e e t i n g  places,
wherever people gathered, there
were sober, drawn faces, and
unnatural quiet .
A German - born printer burst
into tears as he bought a paper
and saw the headline. "Who
would do a thing like that?" he
sobbed.
Said a policeman: "Kennedy
had millions. He could have laid
around and loafed. But he
wasn 't that kind of guy."
A man who noticed the busy-
ness of Nicollet Avenue sput-
tered, "They should shut every-
thing down . . A great man like*
that!"
"It is difficult to describe the
profound feeling of grief and the
great sense of loss all Americ-
cans are experiencing at the
death of our President ," Gov.
Karl F. Rolvaag, said. He or-
dered flags in the state flown
at half-mast for 30 days.
"There is great anger in our-
hearts tonight , but I am certain
that if the president had lived ,
he would have said : "Let us
have pity on this man.' "
Rolvaag returned to St. Paul
immediately from the Midwest
Governor's Conference in Oma-
ha.
Republican leaders joined Rol-
v&ag.
Minnesota GOP chairman-Rb-
bert Forsythe and other top
party leaders issued a joint
statement calling the assassina-
tion "a great tragedy."
The statement continued :
"An unconscionable act has
been dealt .to the President, his
family and the entire nation.
Our support as Americans goes
to the new President Lyndon
Johnson , who takes command in
one of America's d a r k e s t
hours ." .. . " .
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, D-
Minn., said, "You feel that you
will never really live again
quite as full and quite as free
and quite as proud to be an
American as you were before it
happened. All of us must move
somewhat more slowly and walk
somewhat less straight than we
did before this terrible event."
Other comments:
Rep. Albert Quie, R-Minn : "It
is an attack on the nation it-
self . . .  a supreme shock."
Rep. Clark MacGregor , R-
Minn : "The enormity of tha
crime of the presidential assas-
sination staggers human com-
prehension."
Gen. E. W. Rawlings, presi-
dent of General Mills: "The na-
tion and the world have lost a
brave and dedicated man. In
times such as these it is im-
perative that we remain calm
and retain our faith in the great
American political system."
Robert M. Gomsmd, president
of the Minneapolis AFL-CIO
Central Labor Union Council:
"We pray that all America will
unite to grind beneath our heels
this sadistic, radical element
represented by the assassin."
Howard Lohman, Minnesota
American Legion commander:
"This is one of the greatest
tragedies that has ever faced
the country."
James G. Patton , president of
the national Farmers Union:
"I can truly say that the family
fanners of America have lost
one of the best friends they ever
had."
Oscar Knutson , chief justice
of t h e  Minnesota Supreme
Court : "We all think it's terri-
ble."
Joseph Donovan. Minnesota
secretary of state: "It's incredi-
ble in this great country of ours
that a crime of this nature can
be perpetrated on the President
of the United States."
George Farr, state Democrat-
ic - Farmer-Labor Party chair-
man : "The nation as well as the
whole world should weep for the
loss of a great man."
Former Minnesota Gov . El-
mer L. Andersen : "I am
shocked and stunned at the hor-
rible news. It is to be hoped
that a new sense of dedication
will be visited upon every
American to achieve the goals
for America for which President
Kennedy worked so valiantly
and gave his life."
Warning! They're Back in Town Again
BEWARE
off Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe—Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
He's Interested in Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 Lafayette Wm. A. GaUwtki — Don Goftomiki
Mem/irr  of VVmon a Contracting Construction
h' mployer s Association , Jtir.
Motorist Fined
On Drunk Count
Howard M, Strain , 3!), 2M
Mankato Ave., pleaded guilty
in municipal court Saturday to
a charge of drunken driving
unci was sentenced to pay a fine
of $100 or to serve 60 days,
Me was arrested by police at
East Rroadwiiy and Mankato
Avenue at 1:37 a.m. Saturday.
Strain was making arrange-
ments to pay the fine.
I le also wns charged with
driving with no valid driver 's
license. Judge John I) . McC JIll
postponed action on the second
chnrgc for 10 days. Strain said
I had he had lost his license
and will be receiving a dupli-
cate. I
ST. PAUL (AP ) — All Minne-
sota state government offices
will be closed Monday in
respect for the late President
Kennedy, Gov . Karl F. Rolvaag
announced Saturday.
The governor urged all slate
employes nnd other citizens to
pay their f inal respects to the
late President .
Also closed Monday will he
the Minneapolis and Henne-
pin County offices , including
courts.
How many hot dogs do Am-
ericans eat in a year? Accord-
ing to the U.S. Department o(
Agriculture , more than V,\ bil-
lion franks were prepared last
year under federal inspection .
That' s enough for every man ,
woman and child in the U.S.
to have at least HI) hot dogs.
State Offices
Closed Monday
1 ©-SPEED
RACER
$66.95
KOLTER'S "SKS,"
402 Mankato Avt . Phont 5665
ETTRICK , Win. (Special) -
Trempealeau County members
of the American Red Cross will
meet Dec. 3. at 7:30 p.m . nt the
courthouse In Whitehall to dis-
cuss the bloo>d program.
Ed Ausderau , Whitehall , Is
chairman. i
Local blood chairmen , recruit- J
ment chairmen , county board
members , mayors , pastors ,
school administrators , organiza-
t ion presidents , civil defense
personnel , homemnker groups
nnd nil precinct Red Cross
chairmen are urged to attend . A
representative of the St. Paul
blood center will be present. |
The bloodmohilc will bo inl
Trempealeau County Jan .  20- ,
£1. Hours , sites nnd medical
covornge are to be arranged. 1
Mrs , Lu Twcsmc (inlcsville . j
I in chapter chairman: Mrs , (' . ,
Trempea leau Co.
I Blood Program
To Be Discussed
New Year 's Favors . . .
HATS, HORNS,
NOISEMAKERS, ETC.
— no order too large
or too imall.
CLIFF VIERUS
Phona 4253 1009 Gilmore Ave.
The Thai Are Helping This Young American
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
PLAINVIEW, Minn. — "I
am very impressed with
Thailand and the Thai peo-
ple," says a former Plain-
view farm boy who now is
in his second year in this
northern tropical country—
formerly know n as Siam—
in the center of Indochinese
peninsula.
"My Peace Corps experi-
ence here has been great ,"
writes Charles Rheingans
Jr., 23, to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rheingans
Sr. here. "I recommend it very
highly; I was sent here to help
the Thais, but they are helping
me a great deal in return .
"The more I see of Thailand
Wid the people the better I like
them . I could very easily live
in Thailand, and would consider
lrif x^ir1^€s^ 'WtiW^<ff ^ 
MRS. RHEINGANS says her
son 's present term of teaching
In the "vocational agriculture
school at Tung Song in the south-
ern part of the country , about
200 miles from the Malayan
border , will close in March , and
he is expected back next year ,
gays his mother.
One of Charles ' classmates at
Plainview High School also is
with the Peace Corps. He is
Philip Mahle. who is at Sierra
Leone, Africa. After completion
of the tour they plan to meet
and probably return home to-
gether.
However, after a period at
home corpsmen are allowed to
return to a foreign field, Mrs.
Rheingans said. Since he calls
it a "fabulous experience and
a priceless education" his moth-
er wouldn 't be surprised if he
continued in the Peace Corps.
Charles studied one year at
Winona State College and an-
other at the University of Min-
nesota following high school .
The family lived on a farm
until five years ago, hence his
decision to go into agriculture.
HE LEFT for Thailand Sept.
19, 1962, following indoctrina-
tion in Thai culture, reading and
writing; American culture ;
world affairs and communism ;
teaching of English as a foreign
language ; technical training in
special fields , and other courses
at the University of Michigan ,
Ann Arbor.
"As the plane left Rochester
airport I had very mixed feel-
ings," said Charles in a running
account of "Peace Corps Ex-
periences and Impressions"
which his mother hopes he is
continuing. "First I was sad to
be leaving my family and
friends and going so far from
home . Secondly, I was extreme-
ly excited to be starting on such
a great adventure."
En route to Bangkok , the jet
mainliner stopped at Seattle,
Wash.; Anchorage, Alaska; To-
kyo, Japan; Taiwan , Formosa,
where he saw military installa-
tions but was not permitted to
take pictures ; saw the coast
HALFWAY AROUND THE WORLD
.' :.. Cnivles Rheingans Jr.. Plainview ,
23, stands with his bicycle in front of
student dormitories at Tung Song
Vocational Agriculture School, south-
-", em*am'm--*^ wrimam7aaajammwmwmmmmmmmmmw
ern Thailand. He's teaching English
plus agricultural subjects. Palm tree
indicates the warm equable climate,
"like a pleasant summer day at home,"
Charles said.
of Red China, and spent an
hour in Hong Kong. "I'm sure
everyone of us will make an
effort to visit this crowded , in-
triguing city again before we
leave for home," he said.
THE FIRST NIGHT In Bang-
kok "was the most difficult of
our Peace Corps experience,"
Charles said. They were as-
signed to a Thai host family.
"We were alone in a foreign
country, half-way around the
world. We were foreigners and
in the minority, something none
of us had ever experienced.
"By morning, however, things
looked brighter. Living with a
Thai family was a great ex-
perience," Charles said. After
two weeks there he and his
partner , Darryl Mortenson of
Bakersfield , Calif., left on the
18-hour train ride to their
school .
"Tung Song Vocational Agri-
culture School each year re-
ceives about three times more
applications, for admission than
they can accept ,". Charles said,
"Present enrollment is 281 . in-
cluding 26 girls. This is the first
year girls have attended — they
do a lot of the farm work , so
it was decided they could at-
tend. "
The school Is equal to
high school level In the U.S.
and teaches agricultural
courses to prospective farm-
ers and teachers. Almost all
the teaching is by lecture,
there are very few books in
school.
"I started teaching English
and began helping students with
projects and studies. I helped
them with their English and
they helped me with my Thai.
"THEN THE basketball sea-
son started and I was asked
A LAND OF ELEPHANTS . . . This one is a
working elep hant , dragging poles from the w oods.
He passed direct ly behind the home where Rhein-
gans lives. Child in the backgrou nd is from the
Buddhist temple school next door . Every male is
supposed to spend some time in temple service.
Re ligious achievement is valued above wealth or
power in this Indoch inese peninsula country former-
ly knowYi as Siam.
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM . . .
Tliis group, coached by Rhein gans ,
won 2(1-6 on the outdoor court. The
girl is bowing lo the head master , left ,
as a sign of respect. Students step
n
aside and how when meeting teachers
and stand with (heir heads lower lim n
the teacher . Hlieingans did n 't like this ,
bill had to abide hy custom.
TRACTO R DRIVING CLASS . . .  A Thai stu-
dent practices tractor driving on what would be al-
most a garden variety in the U. S., and a very old
model at that. Note the widespread front w heels
and other features that U. S. ' farmers ' would call
primitive by comparison with their modern ma-
chines.
to help coach the team. Last
month I started teaching farm
shop — partly in English and
partly in Thai , using sign lan-
guage, gesture, acting and
drawing pictures.
Few foreigners have pene-
' trated this area. When we went
into town after first coming
here , people would gather
around to see us and hear us
speak . We didn 't speak Thai
fluently, but the Thais were im-
pressed that we tried.
' "Thel few Americans they had
seen before were wealth y and
acted the part. We are "differ-
ent. We\live with the Thai , eat
their food , do what they do ,
speak thair language , and are
' paid on yhe same, scale as our
counterparts , the Thai teach-
ers ." JBreakfast is their best rneal .
Charles wrote. They have two
eggs and boiled rice with pea-
nuts. Each meal , three times
a day, seven days a week , with-
out exception , is c e n t e r e d
around rice, served usually with
a leafy vegetable and some
meat
"THE THING we hnfh miss
most is milk. " Charles said.
"There are also many other
things common in U.S. daily life
that are absent or different
here. We have no modern
j bathroom facilities , even in the
' house especially built  for us ,1 and a shower consists of
drenching oneself with a bucket
of water.
'• 'Windows aren 't covered with
screens , we only have shutters
j t o  keep the rain out . We sleep
i under a mosquito net for pro-
per tion against the many t ropi-
cal insects and malaria carry -
ing' mosquitoes. Elephants fre-
quently walk past our ba^k
door.
"However , neither of us has
been sick other than an occa-
sional cold or upset stomach.
We ha-ve adjusted to the clim-
ate. Now it seems cold at"75 de-
grees. Our common 85-90 de-
gree temperatures feel like a
mild summer day at home. The
rays of the sun on a bright day
are extremely strong. The first
weeks it was very hard on our
eyes."
THE BOYS experienced a ty-
phoon which brought 113 inches
of rain in two days. Wind tore
a hole in the roof of the place
where they were living. Two
days after the rain , water was
four feet deep in the streets of
Tung Song. A mile from t h e
school two people were killed
when a flash flood carried their
house away. '
The storm washed out the
railroad track so no trains ran
for twr » weeks Fif ty  miles cnM
of Tung Son;; , at Pak Penang
on the coast. 1100 people were
killed in  a tidal wave.
"Tha i rural people I ' ve in
simple houses of teak and bam-
boo , built on piles. Thev usual-
ly construct them themselves,"
Charles said. "They are small
and afford l i t l ' e privacy, but
the Thai neither desire nor re-
quire more.
"Eac h day farmers go to
their fields , accompanied dur-
ing the busy season by all able-
bodied members of the house-
hold. Tbe work is hard , t ools
are pr imi t ive  anrl the day is
long, but the farmers feel no
sense of oppression ," Charles
wrote.
"TIIKY work che erfully, com-
forted by the knowledge t hat
they are following the respect-
ed occupation of their forefa-
thers Jind are working their
own land . They are content to
earn enough for t heir famil ies'
needs and a l i t t le  over for con-
tributions to the B u d d h i s t
temple and n few simple
luxuries.
"Their general contentment
is not .solely a function of their
material well being. Their reli-
gion hns taught  t h e m  to place
little weight on material goods
and lo believe I tit— best way to
( satisfy wants is t o  reduce de-
i sires, " Charles w rote
j "Their diet , nltlumgh low in
I protein and minerals , is well' above the  Asi an average Many
Thai suffer  from cli .-t iw y de
ficiene y dise.iscs ;in 'l or"." half
the people have intest inal  para-
sites. Manv are afflictrrt  as it
result of poor sani' ary condi-
tions ,
"Tlie versatile canals provid-
ing water  for drnkin i ; ,  ba th i n g ,
irrigation , transport ation a n d
removal of wastes aiv products
of ignorance , not indifference.
The Thai have very high stand-
ards o1 personal cleanliness,
bathing daily, and taking pride
in a neat and clean appear-
ance.
"THEY ARE typically friend-
ly, quick to show in small ways
their regard for others.
"They are eager to learn
about the intimate affairs of
others and don't hesitate to ask
the most personal questions of
even c a s u a » l  acquaintances.
While respecting the Western-
er's reluctance to divulge per-
sonal information, they ask how
friendships can develop unless
persons know each other 's af-
fairs.
"The Thai . have been called
lazy, which is partially true be-
cause generally they are unag-
gressive and like fun and lei-
sure.
"They think it's absurd
to work hard just to add to
one 's wealth. Life is to be
enjoyed , not endured. To
harvest a successful rice
crop , the farmers work as
long and hard as neces-
sary, but can see little
merit in working merely
to accumulate wealth. On
the other hand, a Thai Is
capable of intense concen-
tration and energy when a
project appeals to him or
Is regarded as important."
The social system of Thailand
contains few formal organiza-
tions , Charles wrote, The Thai
are not a nation of jo iners.
Only two organizations , church
and government, interest them.
Each man is free to go his
own way. The Buddhist religion
requires each individual to seei
his own salvation, unaided and
unhindered by others.
The government has few rules
for strict enforcement , he con-
tinued. Even Thai nationalism
doesn't demand that citizens
love their country and its way s
to the exclusion of all others.
Neither state nor church im-
poses heavy and frequent de-
mands on the individual.
"THE FAMILY is the nuclear
unit , and family government
isn't b a r s  h ," Charles said.
"Children are treated permis-
sively and are instructed by re-
peated example rather than en-
forced decree. They are taught
early to respect their elders.
This is one of the first things
about the Thai people that real-
ly impressed me. I also was
impressed with the subtle and
gracious forms of politeness
which are such a notable fea-
ture of Thai personal relations.
"The most honored social
type is the Buddhist monk. Ev-
ery male is supposed to spend
some time in temple service.
Religious achievement is valued
above wealth or power.
"Buddhist values are appar-
ent , too , in the endless merit-
making of the believers. A Thai
gains merit each time he feeds
a monk , goes to a temple, re-
leases caged birds or animals ,
plasters a gold leaf on the statue
of Buddha , or contributes to the
construction of a new temple.
As much as 25 percent of the
average rural family 's cash out-
lay goes to merit making.
"THE THAI are proud tha t
only rarely and briefly has
their country been under for-
eign rule , and are aware it has
been the 'Land of the Thai' for
many centuries .
"They have a very fully de-
veloped sense of nationality and
value their way of life , quietl y
and confidentl y, but have no
wish to impose it on others.
"They are not divided by
b i t t e r  class resentments
based on differentials of
wealth.
"Many ethnic , racial and
THAILAND FARM H OME '.
Made of bamboo and teak, this home
is typical. They 're built by ihe farmers
themselves. In the background are rub-
ber trees. The Thai believe that the
best way to satisfy wants is to re-
duce desires.
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TYPICAL THAI STUDENT .... They wear shorts
and shirts to the agricultural school. Right is a na-
tive helper. They raise beans , rice and other crops
on the 220-acre farm . Building also is one of their
projects , and they learn English and help their
teachers with the Thai language.
linguistic people live in Thai- j
land , but they don't affect Thai 1,
behavior because they don 't;
condiser particular p h y- j
sical traints as marks of su-
periority or inferiority, " Char- i
les said. - j
"The Thai are the dominant '
group. The Chinese form the
largest important ethnic minor- :
ity. A casual observer might
find it difficult to distinghuish
between Thai and Chinese by
dress or physical appearance, '
but we have no trouble telling i
them apart because of their oc-
cupations. Generally, most Thai
are farmers and most Chinese
are traders , trialists , bankers ,
and laborers. "
The other minority groups ,
are Malays , a few Vietnamese , (
Indians , Pakistani , and about ,
5,000 Westerners. i
"THURSDAY IS always a
nice day at school ," Charles
wrote , "then I have my class
of girls , 13 of the prettiest , ;
smiling faces you have ever 
¦
seen.
"We ha ve no disci pline prob-
lems, most students are very
well behaved. Only in school
is the class system noticeable.
When we meet a student en
route to class , he steps aside ;
and bows. They are considered ;
lower than the teachers so must '
always keep their head at a
lower level . When they enter
our room and we're sitting ;
down they bend way over to;
keep, their heads lower. It's!
something I don't like, but we '<
must abide by custom."
The school is about 2Vz miles
from town on a good blacktop
road. It's in a valley with high
forested mountains around. The
school has about 220 acres de- j
voted primarily to rubber pro- '
duction , but some beans , ba- ;
nanas , tapioca , single-cross Mai- !
lard corn and other crops are !
raised. The school has a small j
tractor and conducts a class in :
tractor driving.
THE BOYS wear uniforms of
white shirts and dark Bermuda-
like shorts. One part of the cur- ;
riculum is teaching students to
erect farm buildings. Some ag-
ricultural schools have herds of ;
goats , some have flocks of poul-
try.
Peace Corps volunteers in
Thailand number 99. Another -
group of 55 is to arrive in
February, all English teachers ,
Charles wrote .
"You really can 't imagine
what Thailand is like unless you .
see it ," said Charles. '"It's
great. But I'll see you all in
about July. How is baseball
coming with the boys? (Char-
les is the oldest in a family of
four. ) Baseball is something I
sure miss."
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GIRLS ATTEND /.G SCHOOL . . . 1 lore 's one
of the 26 admitted to Tung Song School last year
for Ihe first time . As girls do much of tho farm
work , the ad ministrat ion decided to lot them at-
tend. Thirteen "of tho p rettiest , smiling Irtvos you
ever saw " were in a cl ass taught  by Rheing ans.
School is in liaekgrouiul.
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Pope Prays
For Kennedy
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Popa
Paul VI prayed Saturday for
President Kennedy, gave him
absolution , and expressed the
"prayerful wishes that his death
may not hinder the cause of
world peace. "
The death of Kennedy,
the firs t Roman Catholic to
reach the White House, plunged
this tiny city-state into deep
mourning.
Its yellow and white banners
were flown at half-staff , the
first time that has been done for
a chief of state other than a
Pope.
Pope Paul dedicated his morn-
ing Mass to Kennedy and then,
in an unusual action , asked
that the U.S. President also be
remembered in a memorial
Mass in St. Peter's for prelates
who have died in the past year.
The memorial Mass is con-
ducted annually, and Vatican
sources could not recall a pre-
vious occasion when a person
who was not a prelate was also
commemorated.
Pope Paul attended the serv-
ice , which was scheduled long
ago , and gave absolution over a
symbolic coffin. The absolution
was for all commemorated in
the Mass — prelates and Ken-
nedy.
DULUTH , Minn. (AP ) — Min-
nesota was one of the last states
visited by President Kennedy
before his assassination Friday
in Dallas , Tex. -
The President came to Du-
luth in mid - September to ad-
dress a regional Land and Peo-
ple Conference. PJn route from
the airport to the downtown
area, he ordered his rnotorcado
halted several times so he could
grasp the outstretched hands of
those gathered to greet him.
Mr. Kenned y also left the
official party at the airport tho
following morning to go over to
a fence and again shake hands
with Ihe many who had coma
to see hi.s plane take off.
Kennedy Visited
Sta te in September
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|» Sun., Nov. 24 Cotter High vi. Hill High School . . .  Winona $
'? Wed., Nov.. 27 Cotter High vs. La Crosse Acquinas ................ La Crosse >
|> Fri., Nov. 29 Winona High vs. Albert Lea Albert Lea |
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j  Sat., Jan. 25 Winona State vs. Moorhead State Winona 5
* 5 Sun., Jan. 26 Cotter High vs. St. Felix . .  Winona 5
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YOUNG MAN
(Continued From Page 1)
"I did not kill President Ken-
nedy. I did not kill anyone. I
don 't know what this is all
about."
City Detective Charles Brown
said he believed the hand tests
were positive but was not cer-
tain about results of a paraffin
test on Oswald's face.
Paraffin tests are aimed at
proving a suspect has fi red a
weapon . Paraffin is poured on
the hands or face to pick up mi-
croscopic particles of gunpowd-
er residue which show up then
in chemical tests.
Brown said he has great faith
in paraffin tests.
Deputy Police Chief M. W.
Stevenson said Oswald was ar-
raigned late Friday night on a
charge of murdering" the Presi-
dent. He earlier was charged
with killing a policeman.
Justice of the Peace Dave
Johnston ordered him held with-
out bond.
Stevenson said questioning of
Oswald would continue today.
The deputy police chief said
the next step would be a pre-
liminary hearing, which Oswald
could waive and ask that the
case be taken directly to the
county grand jury.
Oswald swore allegiance to
the Soviet .Union four years ago
and tried to renounce his Amer-
ican citizenship. He said he is
now a member of "Fair Play
for Cuba." Police termed him
arrogant.
President Kennedy died 30
minutes after the assassin's
bullets crashed into his neck
and head as he neared the end
of a triumphal motorcade Fri-
day.
A third bullet wounded Texas
Gov. John Connaliy. His condi-
tion w^s reported not critical .
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade of
Dallas was asked if authorities
were looking for anyone else in
connection with the world-stun-
ning murder.
"There is no one else but
him ," "Wade said.
Taken before microphones
and cameras Saturday, Os-
wald managed an occasional
smile as he insisted in a low
voice that he was innocent of
Kennedy's death.
Wade was asked if he regard-
ed Oswald as Communist - in-
spired or "just a nut. "
He replied: "Well put it this
way. I don 't think he is a nut.
I think he is sane ."
Oswald had been taken into
custody soon after Kennedy was
fatally shot and Gov. Connally
wounded in the back by three
volleys fired from a high - pow-
ered rifle.
Kennedy and Connally had
been riding side by side in the
presidential limousine, their
wives sitting just ahead of them.
The key factor that led to Os-
wald's arrest at 2 p.m. Friday
— an hour after the President 's
death — was the apparentl y
senseless killing of a Dallas po-
liceman.
Authorities said a clear trail
led to Oswald and he was
charged earlier with murder in
the death of the officer.
If the massive manhunt for
the 46-year-old President's as-
sassin was ended , the investiga-
tion by city police and agents of
the FBI and Secret Service con-
tinued.
Wade said (he case could
come to trial within three
weeks, or could be delayed for
as long as two months.
Wade prepared the charge ,
which accuses Oswald of mur-
dering John F. Kennedy with
"malice and forethought ." Jus-
tice of the Peace David John-
ston accepted the filed for-
mal complaint, and read it
aloud to newsmen.
A trail  of strange circum-
stances led authorities to bear
down on Oswald as Ihe prime
suspect in the kil l ing:
— Oswald worked in a text-
book warehouse which police
p inpointed as the place from
which a high - powered rifle
with a telescope sight was
aimed at the head of the chief
executive as he. drove past in
his open limousine.
Police said Oswald was in the
building at the time.
-Within 45 minutes after Fri-
day 's assassination , and almost
at the moment Kennedy 's heart-
beat stopped , a policeman who
tri ed lo pick up Oswald as a
suspicious person f our  miles
from the warehouse was shot to
death.
Police suid (lie bullet Hint
ki l led the officer came from a
p istol fired by Oswald, who was
charged with murder.
-Mrs . Oswald , mot her of a
2-month-old child , was quoted
hy Wad* as reporting her hus-
band had in hi.s possession ns
recently as Thursday night a
rifle match ing  in description the
one used hv (he assassin.
The personal hi story of Os-
wald was in character wilh the
misf i t  backgrounds of past pres-
idential assassins , who were
lunatics , anarchists or pol itical
fanat ics  of one kind or another.
Police said tha t  Oswald , dur-
ing his first 10 hours of ques-
tio ning, was arrogant and de-
f ian t .  They promised him a
[light s sleep in the city jail be-
fore g r i l l i ng  him anew,
Wade told newsmen that Dal-
las authorit ies had no prior
¦aiisc to take note of his nctivi-
;ies.
A innsssive hunt for Kennedy 's
issassiti began almost before ]
he echo of (he tragic , history- ;
dt critig shots had died away.
The bullet s sent Kennedy
dumping forward , unconscious.
at about !2:30 p.m., CST. At 1
p.m., the President was dead in
an emergency room at Dallas
Parkland Hospital. Vice Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson auto-
matically assumed the powers
of president.
Kennedy apparently had no
chance.
"We never ^expected to save
his life," said one doctor. "He
was too grievously wounded. We
just did what we could ."
At least eight physicians
crowded into the emergency
room and gave the President
blood transfusions and oxygen.
The frantic but vain efforts of
the medical experts also includ-
«d heart massage and surgery
to cut a hole in Kennedy 's wind-
pipe — with the hope of easing
his labored breathing.
Police were certain that the
assassin's shots were fired from
the fifth floor of the Texas
School Depository , an aging
brick building on the western
fringe of the business district
where a private firm stores,
buys and sells school textbooks.
The bullets traveled about 100
yards at a 45-degree angle.
James W. Altgens, Associated
Press photographer , said the
President's head soon was
bathed in blood .
As the dying President
slumped forward , his wife, Jac-
queline, reached for her hus-
band, uttering a desperate and
pathetic, "Oh , no!"
A Secret Service agent threw
himself , spread-eagled , over the
rear seat of the big blue car —
protecting with his body the
two wounded men.
The motorcade stopped mo-
mentarily. Then William Greer ,
Kennedy's Secret Service driv-
er, tramped on the accelerator
and whipped the car forward-
to get out of range of the gun-
man and to race for Parkland
Hospital .
Kennedy never regained con-
sciousness. Two priests were
hastily summoned to give the
last rites to the nation 's first
Roman Catholic president.
At about the time Kennedy
died , policeman J.D. Tippett
was shot fatally in Oak Cliff ,
some four miles from where
the President had been fatally
wounded.
Minutes later, police were
tipped a suspicious-looking man
had been seen entering the Tex-
as Theater and a squad of po-
lice quickly surrounded the lit-
tle movie house.
They brought Oswald out aft-
er a fight and he was charged,
hours later , with Tippett's slay-
ing. An eyewitness told police
Oswald shot Tippett. who had
apparently stopped the dishon-
orably discharged ex - Marine
for questioning. No one knows
what caused the officer to want
to question Oswald.
On the fifth floor of the school
depository w h e r e  Oswald
worked, police found a foreign-
made rifle with telescopic sight,
partly hidden behind a stack of
books. Spent cartridges and
scraps of fried chicken were
scattered about.
Most people who heard the
fatal shots thought they sound-
ed like giant firecrackers. Only
when KennedV and Connally
slumped in their seats and Mrs.
Kennedy cried out did they
realize they had been witnesses
to a tragic piece of history.
At that point , some who had
been watching the progress of
the presidential motorcade
threw themselves to the gound,
face down , to seek protection
from further gunfire.
The shots came as the Ken-
nedys and the Connallys drove
out of the business district
where massed thousands, stand-
ing 10 and 12 deep along the
curbs, had cheered.
As the limousine approached
a triple underpass, heading for
a new expressway that was to
lead Kennedy to a luncheon
speaking date, the wife of the
Texas governor turned to him
and remarked:
"You can 't say Dallas isn 't
friendly today."
He was shot before he could
reply.
Mrs. Connally's comment was
based on the fact that Dallas
has voted Republican in recent
years and has become widely
regarded as a center of conser-
vative thought.
City detective Ed Hicks, after
intensive investigation of the
slaying, drew this picture of th«
hour surrounding the tragedy:
Oswald was working on the
fifth floor of the Texas book de-
pository, the floor from which
the shots were fired. A man
working with him said: "Os-
wald, let's go see the Presi-
dent ."
Oswald replied : "No, you . go
on down and send the elevator
back up."
As Oswald left the building,
he was stopped by Dallas po-
lice. Oswald told them he
worked in the building and was
going down to see what was
going on.
In the Oak Cliff section of
Dallas, four miles away, Oswald
was seen 45 minutes later talk-
ing to a policeman , J. D. Tip-
pett . A witness said that Oswald
suddenly whipped out a pistol
and shot the officer.
Shortly afterward , police re-
ceived a tip that a suspicious
looking man had entered a the-
ater on West Jefferson Street ,
not far from where Tippett had
been slain.
Officers surrounded the thea-
ter, and then entered- When
they spotted Oswald near the
rear , he pulled out his pistol and
pulled the trigger. It failed to
go off , and the officers jumped
him-
In the scuffle that followed,
one patrolman was cut on the
face before Oswald was sub-
dued. As they snapped the hand-
cuffs on his wrists, Oswald was
heard to say: "It's all over."
An angry crowd had gathered
around the theater when the
suspect was pulled out and put
into a patrol wagon . When he
was booked , officers noted that
his height and weight—5 feet 9,
160 pounds—tallied with the de-
scription given of a man who
was seen near.the assassination
area.
The intensive questioning be-
gan. A steady stream of wit-
nesses and officers filed into the
crowded office where Oswald
was held. Later his mother and
Russian-bom wife , carry ing a
tiny baby , entered .
When the dark-haired Oswald
was escorted to a different of-
fice , he struck out his jaw and
threw back his head when he
saw the photographers . He
raised his manacled right hand
and clenched his fist.
One officer described him as
cool , defiant and arrogant.
Oswald' s mother , who came
from nearby Fort Worth, said ,
"I' m broken-hearted about this.
He is really a good boy."
His wife, an attractive , petite
blonde, speaks broken English.
A Russian-language expert was
summoned to interpret.
Oswald attracted attention
four years ago when he an-
nounced in Fort Worth that-  he
was going to Russia to live and
would renounce his U.S. citizen-
ship.
He went (o the Soviet I' nion
and lived there three years, dur-
ing which time he married his
wife.  Then he app lied for per-
mission to return to the United
States.
In a radio interview last sum-
mer in New Orleans , where lie
was born Oct . 18, l!)3!i , Oswald
claimed he never actual ly re-
nounced his Americ an citizen-
shi p, and therefore had been
able to return lo America. Mow-
ever . State Department officials
said their  records show that  on
Nov. '.!. I!)!>!) , in Moscow , ho
swore allegiance to Russia when
lie turned in his American pass-
port ,
Ho was twice court-mart ia led
while serving wilh Ihe Marines
in Japan , a Marine Corps
spokesman said. One charge
was v io la t ing  a regulation re-
quiring tbe registration of pri-
vately owned firearms . Tho oth-
er was for using provocative
words to a noncommissioned of-
ficer.
Oswald was lined in New Or-
leans last year for disturbing
the peace af ter  he and some.
ant i -Castr o  Cubans scuffled as
Oswald was passing out pro-
Cuslro l itera ture .
A Cuban exi le now l iv ing in
New Orleans , Carlos Rringuier ,
said a man named Lee II. Os-
wald trie d to infi l t r ate Brin-
Kuier 's anti-Castro organizat ion.
"He offered himself us a for-
mer Marine to train Cubans for
un invasion ," Hringuier said. "I
was suspicious of him from the
start . A few days later I en-
countered h i m distributing
'viva  Fidel Castro" literature. "
Police Report
Three Accidents
Damage amounting to more
than $460 resulted from three
two-car collisions in Winona
Friday.
Cars driven by Bernard L.
Mueller, 20, 523' 2 E. King St.,¦ and Lawrence R. Rinn , Lewis-
ton Rt. 1, Minn., collided at
East Howard and Carimona
streets at 3:31 p.m.
! POLfCE SAID Mueller was
: driving west on Howard and
Rinn south on Carimona.
'Mueller, Rinn and two pas-
sengers in Rinn's car com-
j plained of pair following the
' accident. No one required med-
I ical attention.
j Damage to Mueller 's car was
! more than S10O and to Rinn 's
more than $200.
At 2:25 p.m. cars driven bv
Ralph W. Krohse, 19. 1931 Gil-
more Ave. .and William H7
, Roessler,. 377 W. King St., col- -
j lided at West King and Huff
I streets.
Krohse was traveling north
on Huff and Roessler east on
• Kinsr. police said. Damage to
I KrohWs car was more than
i $50. No damage report was
1 made for Roessler 's.) -  ' ' . - ' . ' . - .
DAMAGE amounting to $110
resulted from an accident on
Dacota Street about 150 feet
I south of West Wabasha Street
I at 11:38 a.m.
' Cars involved were driven by
Mrs. David Meska. 451 W.
; Mark St., and Aloysious J. Vat-
ter , 115 E. 4th St., said police.; Police said that Vatter was
; traveling north on Dacota Street
when Mrs. Meska drove west
from a driveway. Mrs. Meska's
i vision was blocked by parked
cars, said police.
Damage to Mrs. Meska 's car
was about $40 and to Vatter 's
about $70.
Connally's
Condition
Improved
By JERRY PILLAKD
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Grave-
ly was told Saturday by his
wife that President Kennedy is
dead.
Mrs. Connally talked to the
governor shortly after 7 a.m.
and Connally's first question
was about Kennedy 's condition.
After hearing her answer, he
said, "That's wWat I was afraid
of. "
One of Connally's aides , Jul-
ian Read, described Connally 's
condition as much improved.
He said that the governor also
asked about Mrs. Kennedy and
was told that she had returned
to -Washington ,
Several of Connally's relatives
hurried here Friday. These in-
cluded four brothers, his sister
and his mother.
"The first Mrs. Connally knew
of any shooting was when her
husband whirled and saw the
President fall forward ," Read
said. "This must have been
about two seconds after Ken-
nedv was shot.
"Connally 's turn , which was
to the left , probably saved his
life. After the governor was
shot, he also toppled forward."
Mrs. Connally talked to Ken-
nedy relatives this morning and
inquired about Mrs. Kennedy's
condition . Read said Mrs. Con-
nally. expressed again her con-
cern and sympathy.
Read said President Johnson
had called Mrs. Connally Fri-
day night and asked about the
governor 's condition .
The governor this morning
asked his wife if they had found
the President 's assassin. Mrs.
Connally said a man had been
arrested.
A stack of telegrams over
one-foot high had accumulated
in the temporary governor 's of-
fice at Parkland Hospital.
Connally was shot as he sat
in the same open car as Presi-
dent Kennedy Friday in a mo-
torcade through Dallas. A sni-
per 's bullet killed Kennedy.
Connally underwent surgery
for more than one hour. After
awakening, he asked: "How's
Nellie?" referring to his wife.
He then asked: "How are the
kids?" and went back to sleep.
Dr. Robert Shaw, his attend-
ing physician , described the
governor as "mentally alert , his
condition satisfactory and sta-
ble. "
Connally served as the first
secretary of Navy after Kenne-
dy became President He re-
signed the offi ce in 1961 to run
for governor of Texas.
Blair FFA Makes
Honorary Awards
OUTSTANDING SERVICE . . . Ronald
Johnson, right , receives the outstanding ser-
vice award from Dennis Swiggum, Blair
(Wis. 1 High School Future Farmers of
America Chapter president . At left is Bill [
Pickerign, chapter adviser. Seated is Mrs. i j
Kenneth Swiggum. (Davis photo ) . . ' 
i
BLAIR , Wis. (Speci ali - The
honorary chapter farmer de-
gree was given to Maurice Wan-
gen and the outstanding serv-
ice award was given to Ronald
Johnson at the Blair High
School FFA Chapter banquet
Thursday evening.
Parents , sons and others
watched as Dennis Swiggum ,
chapter president , made the
presentations.
WANGEN. born at Arcadia,
was graduated from Blair High
School in 1935 and attended the
fa rm short course at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.
He became fieldman and test-
er for the DHIA in Vernon
County and worked with pure-
bred breeders
of southwest-
ern Wisconsin
in the advanced
registry p r o-
gram.
He purchased
a farm south-
east of here in
1939 and was
married in 1941.
Wangen owns
a herd of pure- •
bred Guernsey Wangen
cattle , has been a director of
the Trempealeau County Guern-
sey Breeders Association five
years and has been active in
the county 's Guernsey purebred
calf project.
Son Roger is a junior at the
University of Wisconsin , major-
ing in animal science, and Jon
is studying in the school of ag-
riculture at Wisconsin State Col-
lege, River Falls, as a fresh-
man. He is vice president of
the Wisconsin Association Sec-
tion II.
JOHNSON, born and raised In
the La Crosse area, farmed on
Oak Ridge. Arcadia Township ,
about nine years before moving
to a 203-acre farm l > - 2 miles
east of here six years ago.
His livestock enterprises con-
sists primarily of beef and
swine feeders. He also has
worked in the area of ASC
work, soil sampling and in fed-
eral crop insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
four children , two boys and two
girls. The older son. Paul , grad-
ua te  of Blair High School, is
attending Luther College. De-
corah , Iowa , while the others
are  in the local high school.
Daniel , a senior , is a member
of the Blair chapter .
RONALD Rl !)(•: . chapter  sec-
retary,  read the J%:t-f»-l FFA
program of work.
The Blair FFA membership
is comprised of 11 greenhand
members and 42 chapter farm-
er degree members.
Receiving .state farmer  de-
grees the past three years
were : David Quarne. l !Mil;
Clenn Rorreson and Wilm er
On hi . 1%2 and Kennedy Berg
and .Ion Wangen ,  l!Mi:i. In  l%2
Arden Hardie . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hardie , Bla i r , re-
ceived the American Farmer
degree. His fa ther  received an
honorary membershi p award  in
1%2.
Also last year ,  Chester E.
Meissner . supervisor of the dis-
tr ict , was recognized for out-
standing service to the agricul-
ture department .
THE REV . I.. II. Jneoli son.
pastor of /ion Lutheran parish
Blair , gave tbe  invocation.
Swiggum was master of cere-
monies.
J ' eler B I e r I . Trempealeau
County agricul ture agent , guest
speaker , discussed "Opportuni-
ties and Agr icul ture . "
(¦'roup singing was under the
direction of James Davis , and
Meissner extended the welcome
FFA members introduced
thei r  parents , and Wil l iam Pick
orign , FFA" adv iser , and agri-
c u l t u r e  instruct or, introduced
Ihe officers,  the i r  parents and
other guests.
Freshman st udents presenting
Ihe emblem included Dennis
Voung, Michael Heim , Ronald
Swciison , Gregory Andcregg,
Sheldon Lcgrcid , Leland Tran-
berg and Allan Grass .
Whether the potato soup you
serve, is homemade or canned,
yon can give il a flavor change
by adding finely cut chi pped
beet .
Thompson
Trial Takes
Weekend Rest
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A
mysterious telephone and $4400
in the possession of murder de-
fendant T. Eugene Thompson
were pictured for the jury at his
.trial before a sudden recess.
Judge Rolf Fosseen called off
the trial's Friday afternoon ses-
•ion following the President' s
death.
The case ' will be continued
Tuesday morning. It had been
•et for Monday morning, but
the courthouse will be closed
out of deference to the funeral
of President Kennedy.
Thompson , 35-year-old St.
Paul attorney, is charged with
arranging the death of his wife
Carol. 34, last March 6.
Before the adjournment, the
prosecution appeared to have
nailed down two key points in
its case :
That Thompson Iiad 44 "brand
new" $100 bills in his possession
the day of the slaying and gave
different explanations for the
money , and , that a movable
telephone — possibly the one
from Carol' s bedroom — was
in the rear of Thompson 's car
as she lay dying in a hosp ital.
Other testimony suggested
Thompson has prevented police
talking to his children.
The prosecution has contend-
ed Thompson plotted the slaying
to collect more than SI million
In insurance and to  break a 'tri-
angle involving his onetime sec-
retary.
Prosecntor William Randall
has charged that a cal l from
Thompson to the lone remaining
phone—in the kitchen—was the
signal for the hired killer to at-
tack the dark-haired mother of
four.
Randall ' s chief witnesses Fri-
day were R. Donald Kelly, who
shared Thompson "s law offices .
and Police Detect ive Grant Wil-
linger.
Kelly described s p e n d  ing
much pf March fi and successive
days with Thompson , including
driving home with the defendant
after he received word of the
attack.
Kellfv said they drove first  tn
the Thompson neighborhood .
then sped over icy streets to
Ancker Hospital , where the
woman died some :i > 2 hours aft -
er the attack
At the  hospital , Kelly said , he
was asked by Thompson to
bring in a brie fcase from the
Thompson car .  Randal l  asked
Kelly if he had seen a n y t h i n g
else in t he  ear .
"I observed a telephone on
the floor of the back seat "
Then. Randal l  had Kel l y dwell
on a meeting at a relative s
home March H at whic h Thomp-
son was quiz/eil b y two detec-
tives , one of then i  Wi l l i nge r .
Kelly said he was  directed to
lock the  law office and br ing to
fhe home a par t icu la r  b i i c fca . se
Exam inat ion of the briefcase ' at
fhe home revealed ihe $100 h i l l s .
Kelly said.
Wil l inger  expan ded un this to
call the bi lls "hr.-tnd new '' and
said they were encased In a
white , unmarked envelope heal -
ing several postage s tamps
The detective said Thompson
looked in the brii 'fea* several
times a n d said " ' il isn ' t
there ' ." Detectives urged lin n to
look twice more , the  off icer
said, and Thompson found the
envelope.
"At one t ime he fold  us il u a.s
for business purposes ," Will in
ger said, "al another t ime he
told us he had it wi lh  hi m in
Las Vegas, in case he got twk
less gambling ho would mail it
(o himself. "
PATIENT FROM Itl .MK
BLAIR , Wis. I.Special ) f in
aid Brekke is a pat ient  at Vet
eians Hospital , Tomah.
Chatfield Bond
Issue Defeated
CHATFIELD, Minn. - The
proposal to sell a SJ40 .000 bond
issue here to build a two-story
addition to the elementary
school lost at a referendum elec-
tion Friday. . ' •
A total of 665 votes was cast.
The vote was 339 no , 325 yes, so
the proposal lost by 14 votes.
One defective vote was discard-
ed.
The proposed issue would
have added nine classrooms
and two kindergarten rooms to
the elementary facilities and
remodel the present building
to provide music and sick
rooms.
The high school building was
constructed and opened for use
about three years ago. Elemen-
tary classes now are housed in
a school built in 1916, to which
an auditorium was added in
1936 and nine classrooms in
1953.
Enrollment in the elementary
school is 530, with an increase
expected next vear.
Lake City Crash
Victims Improve
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Two Lake City accident vic-
tims are improving at the hos-
pitals where they are patients.
Mrs. Harold Sommerfield, 20,
has improved some and is con-
scious at t imes at St. Mary 's
Kospiital , Rochester. She was
moved there Nov. 2 from Lake
City Municipal Hospital after
she lost control of her car in
loose-crushed rock and swerved
in front of a car she was pas-
sing. Her vehicle was struck
broadside and landed in a ditch.
Relatives say she will  be
moved back to  the Lake City
hospital if her condition con-
tinues to improve.
Robert Jucrs . 25 . rural  Lake
Cit v , admit ted Sept . It ) a l ter  his
ear hit a bridge abutment four
miles from here on Highway fi.'i ,
has been in three casts. He had
surgery for fractures of the  loft
leg above the knee, right  band
and ankle , and was tr eated for
mul t ip le  lacerations.
Two casts have been removed
at the hospital  here and he 's
nut of bed much  of tbe t ime
during the day . lie ' s learning to
Ri't around in « walker .
Hubert fell asleep when driv-
ing home from a dinner  meet-
ing of tbe 544th Reserve Unit
in Wabas ha ,  His mother , Mrs.
lOlraor Jucrs, wil l  return home
scion from Hed Wing C i ty  Itos-
pil .'il , where she underwent  sur-
lier v Mondav.
Industrial Unit
Meets at Ettrick
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special -) -
A report on the financial status
of Ettrick Industries , Inc., and
Etco , the factory occupying the
building constructed by the cor-
poration , was given at the
fourth annual meeting of stock-
holders Thursday night at the
Community Hall.
Smith Beirne, treasurer , re-
ported receipts of the vear at
$6,901. This included $6,300
rental by Etco, plus the treas-
ury balance.
Disbursements included: Fire
and extended coverage insur-
ance, $140.80; liability insurance
on building and premises,
$36.10; real estate taxes , $1 ,-
494.73 ; Ettrick State Bank ,
$1, 500 as principal payment on
a loan , plus SB93..T7 interest , and
.lackson County Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association , $1 ,-
500 plus $720.(11 interest . The
balance on hand Oct, 31 was
$616,011.
James P. Knuds m , F.lco op
orating manager , said about 37
are employed at tbe factory ,
of whom 15 arc women. Mrs ,
Wayne Truax is office secre-
tary . Metal g i f tware  is manu-
factured , including chafing
dishes , trays , casseroles and
other home accessories. The
company has a five-year con-
tract wi th  E t t r i ck  Indus t r ies
Officers and directors of the
corporation besides fieirne are:
Kenneth T r u a x , president ;
Wayne Ki ickson . vice presi-
dent ; Robert Ofsdahl.  secre-
tary , and Hemiefl Onsrud , A.
M. Hogden and Hen Ki ickson,
Hcirne and Wayne Erickson
were re-elected lo three-year
terms.
¦
H E A R I N G  ON O.MRVI.AM )
MADISON , Wis. Tbe Pub-
lic Service Commission will
conduct a public hearing at its
office building here Dec. 5 at
11 a.m. on the application of
Dairyland Power Cooperative ,
La Crosse, for exemption un-
der Section 1 1)2.31 of the statutes
of structures nt its (ienon re-
actor and generator plant with
a clearance of If ) feet above top
af rail. The plant is under con-
struction on the Mississippi Riv-
er in Vernon County.
Houston Co.
Tops Quota
For Blood
HOUSTON . Minn. ( Special")—
A total of 676 pints over the
quota was given by Houston
County residents when the Red
Cross bloodmobile was here
last week , according to Mrs.
Hazel Olson . Houston , chairman
of the blood program.
A total of 27 persons earned
one-gallon pins and 10, two-gal-
lon pins.
This was the count at the
stops : La Crescent , 117 pints
with three rejects ; Caledonia ,
196 pints , 20 rejects; Houston.
163 pints. 21 rejects ; Spring
Grove. 155 pints. 17 rejects , and
Brownsville . 45 pints and three
rejects.
Mrs. Olson said several from
Brownsville had given blood in
other towns because they
couldn 't arrange their time for
the Brownsville stop.
These were the GALLON don-
ors: La Crescent—Mrs. James
Howarth. Mrs. Robert McLaugh-
lin. Arnold Shea. Joseph Berg,
Alfred Grass , William Ott . Mrs.
Al Langen and Cornelius Feuer-
helm, the latter of Hokah ,
Caledonia—Arthur Plitzuweit,
Hu lda Ranzenberger , John Rolf-
ing. Mrs. Sid Aasum. Vincent
Bauer , Mrs '. Harold Bolriuan ,
Merlin Denning and Mrs. Hugo
Muenkel.
Houston—Allen Sather , Roy
Ask . Mrs. Stanley Hol ty .  Lowell
Nelson anrl Teman Brevig.
Spring drove — Mrs . Ted
Omodt , Mrs . Conrad Doely. Les-
ter Flat in ,  Mrs. Avis Glasrud ,
John Kjome and Jerome Swed-
berg.
The TWO-GALLON donors
were : John S. Pepskal , I.aCres-
cen l ;  Marv in  Meiners , Victor
Hupp. Het ty  Hil l  and Savior
Whcaton.  Caledonia , iind Ear l
Mickel.son. Henry McCune . Mrs.
Norman Benson , Mrs. Ira Ruck-
bee and Louis Kulas .  Houston.
Fly U.S. Flag
At Halt Staff
MINNEA POLIS l A P )  - ILS.
Army officials said Saturday the
United Slates flag should be
flow n at half mast for 30 days
following the death of a Presi-
dent.
Headquarters here of (he 14th
Army Corps said this was the
procedure '
At day light,  the flag is raised
to fu l l -s taf f , (hen lowered half
wa \  ; al dusk ,  it is f i r s t  raised
to f u l l  s ln l f  before being brought
down all tbe way.
Corps officers explained tha t
smaller , o rnamenta l  f lags usu-
al l y owned by householders and
displayed on bracket s angled
Ironi the home are not ordinar -
ily used fur th is  occas ion,
¦
ARC.Mil  A SHUTS TO SWIM
AIR A P I A . Wis.  ( S p e c i a l )
Arcadia H<>\ Scouts , Cub Scouts
anil  t h ru  Iriends will  have a
swim night at the Winona
VMCA W ednesday Ironi fl lo 9
. p .m . Girls also wil l  be welcome ,¦ Scoutmas te r  Kin go Awlow said.
' Those desiring to K <> should
meet a| Gaiuoke '.s Service Sfa-
lion al 7 p in. Transportation
i will be hv bus.
MADISON , Wis. i ,f> - - S ta te
Superintendent of Schools An-
gus Rothwoll pro claimed that
Wisconsin schools shall  close
on Monday to permit obser-
v ance of a na t iona l  day of
mourning for President 'Ken-
nedy .
Wiscon sin Schools
Will Close Monday
WASHINGTO N ( A I M  Pres-
ident Johnson has asked a l l
Chiefs of V.S. foreign missions
to s tay on the job and not .sub-
mil the usual resignations .
The Stale Department an-
nounced (his Saturday, as
(be new President is eager t o
emphasize a continuation of the
foreign policies of President
Kennedy, who was assassinated
Friday. "
one or more ski chalets , one al '
the bottom and one at the top of I
the hi l l .
Mission Chiefs
Asked to Sta y
ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — "Problems of Youth To
day '' will  be the subject of the
PTA meeting Monday al ff p.rn ,
in the St. Charles public school
activity room.
A panel will include George
Frohmander , social services su-
pervisor at the Red Wing Train-
ing School ; Dr. Dale Hawk , lo-
cal physician, and Richard
Traxlcr. school counselor.
Football , baseball and wrest-
ling coaches will report on how
sports develop character. The
Rev. Nei l Christopherson of
Faith Lutheran Church will
lead devotions. Music will he
furnished by .st udents , and
lunch will be served by M r .
and Mrs. Willard .Luehmann ,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rupprecht ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Con-
naught y  and Mr . and Mrs. Curt
Edwards
Everyday problems of pa r-
ents and teenagers will be the
subject of discussion rather
than juveni le  del inquency .
Sf. Charles PTA
To Discuss Youth
Problems Monday
KHONTENAC , Minn , - De-
velopment of a ski and win-
ter sports center in a bluff area
bet ween W'aroula and Frontenac
that  may eventua l ly  represent
an investment of *r.f)(), ()(«) i.s un-
der was .
The :>JI0 a<re t rac t , acquired
by three  Minneapolis men , i.s
west of highway ( il about a mi le
north of Frotitenac. Cleari ng
work was launched recently , A
test run is lo be operated " this
win ter .
Owners are Dr. Robert Ben
jam in , associated wi th  the St.
Lou is Park Medical Center ;
Willis I hike , mathemati cian ami
programmer with  the Reming-
ton-Rand Co,, and James Kros-
chel , in (be insurance business.
Snow-making equipment and
'i' -hur and rope lows are lo be
installed nexl ( a l l .
Plans call for const ruction at '
Winte r Sports
A rea Started
At Fronfenac
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vltttlng nourn MMieal ihd lurglctl
¦allanttt J *« * *t>t) 7 to 8:30 p.m. (Nofcllflrw) tlnfler «.)
Mtorfltly Mtltntit 1 to »•,*> and ? le
|:W p.m. (Adult* only.)
FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
Raymond H. Burgette, Dela-
field, Wis.
Karl W, Sonneman, 621 W.
King St.
Miss Katherin* P. Pender-
fa'st, 77 E. 5th St.
Roger A. Colbenson, Rush-
ford , Minn.
Joan Marie Koetz, Minnesota
City.
Patricia E. Marg, Minreiska,
Minn.
Mrs. Gerald Kelly, Houston,
Minn. ' '
Paul R. Lombard, Rushford ,
Minn.
Larry A. Ellinghuysen, Wino-
na Rt. 1.
Mrs. Hilmer F. Ries , 8151* W.
Wabasha St.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jordan ,
St. James, Minn. , a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Mas-
chka, Minneiska, Minn., a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Neitzel , Cochrane, Wis., a son.
Discharges
Mrs. Norman E. Craft, 468
Hiawatha Ave.
Paul R. Lombard, Rushford ,
Minn.
Mrs. Andrew Grinde and baby,
Peterson , Minn.
Tammy J. Lafky, Winona Rt.
I.
Henry H. Blerbaum, Eyota,
Minn.
Lisa M. Lueck , 368 Kansas St.
Nels Johnson, 677 Main St.
William Kiefer , Winona Rt. 1.
Ellouise Boettcher, Alma , Wis.
SATURDAY
Admissions
Leslie Q. Miller , 610 Grand St.
Mark A. Carey, Chicago, 111.
Meta H. Klagge, 427 Lafayette
St.
Mrs. Marie L. Yackel , 524
Harriet St.
Miss Jane E. Daniel , Minne-
apolis, Minn.
Paul J. Nowitzki, 527 Mankato
Ave.
Discharges
Mrs. John W. Lewis and baby,
1763 Gilmore Ave.
Larry A. Ellinghuysen, Wino-
na Rt. I.
Gary A. Stiever , 279 Sioux St.
Mrs. Melvin Thomas, 474 E.
Belleview St.
Henry A. Oksnee, 1165 W. Ho-
ward St.
John F. Czaplewskl, ISO High
Forest St.
Leslie Q. Miller , 610 Grand St.
Mrs. Richard J. Miller and
baby, 851 W. 5th St.
Mrs. Nathan Hale and baby,
Utica , Minn.
Karl W. Sonneman, 621 W.
King St.
Mrs. Earl F. Berger , 318 Man-
kato Ave.
Mrs. Donald E. Smith and
baby, 206 Harvester Ave.
OTHER BIRTHS
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Abts,
West De Pere, Wis., a daughter
at a West De Pere Hospital.
Mrs. Abts is the former Mary
Kay Weisenberger , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weisen-
berger Sr. rural Arcadia , and
Mr. Abts is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Abts, Fountain City .
Mr. and Mrs. David Bautch ,
Independence, a daughter Nov.
IB at St. Joseph's Hospital , Ar-
cadia.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow—13,400 cubic feet per
second at 4 p.m. Saturday.
Friday
6.30 p.m.—Elizabeth and Jes-
sie Norris , 8 barges , upstream.
9:45 p.m.-W. S. Rhea , 4 barg-
es, upstream.
Small craft—1.
Saturday
12:30 a.m. —Sam Houston , 5
barges , upstream.
2:30 a.m.—John Morrow , 6
barges , downstream.
10:40 a.m.—Frank B. Durant ,
S barges , upstream.
11:05 a.m. —Miss Susan , 5
barges , upstream.
1:55 p.m.—Lawrence B., light ,
upstream.
Two-Sta te Deaths
Mn. ChrisHn* Binn«r
WABASHA, Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Christine Binner, 75, leng-
ths* Wabasha resident, died
early Saturday morning oL can-
cer at a Riverside, Calif., hos-
pital .
She was born here June 6,
1888. She was married ta Mi-
chael Binner who died in 1940.
She operated a grocery store
here many years. She was a
member of St, Felix Catholic
Church and its altar society.
She moved to California in 1962.
Survivors include one daught-
er, Mrs. Irving (Joyce) Balow,
Riverside, Calif; three grand-
children ; one sister , Mrs. Henry
Gosse, Wabasha and one brother
Joseph Budde, Wabasha. Five
sisters and three brothers have
died.
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Wednesday at St. Fe-
lix Catholic Church , the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Mich officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call at the Ab-
bott-Wise Funeral home Tuesday
afternoon and evening. The Ro-
sary, led by Msgr. Mich will be
recited Tuesday evening.
Miss Laura Larson
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) -
Miss Laura Larson, 58, St. Paul ,
died at Anchor Hospital Friday
after a short illness.
• She was born at St. Paul. She
was a registered nurse.
Survivors include one brother .
Earl , St. Paul , and one sister,
Elsie, St. Paul, and one uncle,
Sam Abraham, Houston.
Funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Monday at Anderson
Funeral Home, St. Paul. Burial
will be at 1 p.m. Tuesday at
Swede Bottbm Cemetery here.
Mrs. Julia Christiansen
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Mrs. Julia Christiansen , 86,
longtime Whitehall resident,
died Friday morning at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia,
after a two-month illness.
The former Julia Narveson,
she was born Jam 7, 1887, in
rur al Independence to Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Narveson. She was
married to Martin Christiansen,
who died in 1937. For the past
several years she had made
her home with her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Peterson, Arcadia.
Survivors are: Two sons,
Palmer, Northfield, Minn., and
Peter, Whitehall; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ed (Olga ) Peterson,
Arcadia ; Mrs. Edward (Nina)
Bath, Winona , and Mrs. Ray-
mond (Florence) Larson, La
Crosse; 33 grandchildren ; 66
great-grandchildren, and three
sisters, Mrs. Sarah Peterson,
Blair ; Mrs. Lena Amundson,
Arcadia, and Mrs. Tillie Paul-
son , Eau Claire. Three sons
also have died.
Funeral services will be at
10 a.m. Monday at Our Savi-
our 's Lutheran Church , the Rev.
0. G. Birkeland officiating.
Burial will be hi Lincoln Ceme-
tery .
Friends may call at Johnson
Funeral Chapel today from 2
to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
Christ Pedersen
ST, CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Chris Pedersen , 83, long-
time area resident, died of a
heart attack at 3:15 a:m. Satur-
day at Harmony Community
Hospital.
He was born Aug. 28, 1880,
at Viele , Denmark , to Soren and
Sine Pedersen and came to
this country as a young man.
He married the former Anna
Christenson April 7, 1915, at
Rochester. They farmed In the
Dover and Saratog a areas until
retiring and moving here in
1948. He had been a patient at
the hospital two weeks and had
suffered a lon e illness.
Survivors are : His wife; five
sons , Victor , Flasher , N. D.;
Martin , St. Charles; Chalmer ,
Rushford : Milo , Mandan , N. D.,
and Elry , Dover ; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Harvey (Delia ) Kott-
ke, Mankato , and Mrs, Myron
(Darlene) Grlllo, St. Louis, Mo.,
and 26 grandchildren. One son ,
three brothers and two sisters
have died .
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Monday at Sellner Fune-
ral Home, the Rev. George W.
McNary , First Congregationa 1
Church , officiating. Burial will
be in Evergreen Cemetery ,
Dover.
Friends may call at the fune-
ral home after noon today.
Pallbearers will be Sam John-
son , Kirk Murray, L. K. Palm-
er , George Frlsby, Sulho Laak'
so and Clifford Bierman.
SUNDAY
NOVEMBER. 24, 1963
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Stella Stephen
Mrs. Stella Stephen, 77, Du-
luth , native Wimwian , died sud-
denly Saturday morning at her
home there.
The former Stella Owecke,
she was born here Nov. 13,
1888, to Mr. and Mrg. Michael
Owecke. She was married to
John C. Stephen, who died July
5, 1961. '
Survivors are : Two brothers ,
Harry and Andrew Owecke, Wi-
nona, and five sisters, Miss Ceil
Owecke, and Mrs . Harold (Mar-
ion) Doerer, Winona; Mrs. Al
(Sophia ) Ollhoff , Faribault;
Mrs. Leo (Helen) Malis, Min-
neapolis, and Mrs. Edmund
(Florence) Schmitt , St. Pauf.
Funeral services will be at
9 a.m.. Tuesday at St. Stanislaus
Church. The Rt. Rev Msgr. N.
F. Grulkowski will officiate and
burial will be in St. Mary 's Cem-
etery.
Friends may call at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home from 6 p.m.
Monday. A Rosary will be said
at 7:30 p.m. Monday by Msgr.
Grulkowski.
Mrs. Herman Richter
Mrs. Herman Richter , 81, a
resident of Winona until moving
to Lake City about two weeks
ago, died Saturday morning at
Lake City .
Mrs. Richter , who lived with
her husband at 617 W. Howard
St. in Winona , was the former
Auguste Janzow , a native ot
the Silo area near Lewiston,
Minn. She was a member of
Immanuet Lutheran Church,
Silo, and lived on a farm near
Silo until moving to Winona.
Mrs Richter is survived by
her husband : five children , Mrs.
Clarence Zabel, Plainview ;
Mrs. L e n h a r d Marxhausen,
Rollingstone, Minn.; Erwin
Richter , Lewiston ; Mrs. Greg-
ory Luehr, Luverne, Minn., and
the Rev. Eldor Richter, Lake
City; 18 grandchildren; three
brothers, August Janzow, St.
Ansgar, Iowa; the Rev. Fred
Janzow, Cisco, Texas, and the
Rev. Carl Janzow, Victoria , B.
C, and a sister , Mrs. Paul
Tews, Rochester, Minn. Two
brothers, John and the Rev.
William Janzow, and a sister,
Mrs. Philip Tews, are dead.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day or Wednesday at 2 p.m. at
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Silo, and burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Werner
Funeral Home, Lewiston, Mon-
day evening.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Mary Cierxan
Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Cierzan, St. Paul, former
Winonan , were held Saturday
morning at St. Stanislaus
Church , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
N. F. Grulkowski officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary's Cem-
etery.
Pallbearers , grandsons, were :
Anthony Jr., Frank, Joseph ,
Chester and William Katula
and Frank Jaszewski.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Leon W. Nesbitt , Hopkins,
Minn., and Donna L. Gordon ,
1940 Gilmore Ave.
Wayne G. Richer , 520 Chest-
nut St., and Diane L. Hunter ,
553 Macemon St.
John M. Cierzan, 823 E. 5th
St., and Doris M. Ledebuhr,
1022 E. 6th St .
Robert P. Brom , 3741 6th
St., Goodview, and Katherine
M. Andring, Minnesota City.
WW! Type Flu
Caused Death
Of Girl, 16
A pathological report on the
cause of Miss Mary Elaine Wen-
zel's death early Tuesday morn-
ing shows that she had acute
influenzal pneumonia, according
to Dr. Robert Tweedy, county
coroner.
Dr. Tweedy said the disease
is similar to that which killed
thousands during an epidemic in
the winters of 1916-17 and 1917-
18.
There should be no cause of
alarm for others , said Dr.
Tweedy.
Dr. Warren W. Haesly, city
health officer, said that he has
received isolated reports of in-
fluenza hi the city, however,
none of the cases seem to have
been influenzal pneumonia.
Dr. Haesly said that it seem-
ed that each year a new type
of influenz a develops and the
flu vaccine seems to be one
type behind each year , He al-
so said there should be no
alarm.
Influenzal pneumonia , accord-
ing to Dr. Tweedy, is a fast-
acting disease that strikes al-
most without warning. It hits
the entire body so quickly the
person who has it hardly knows
he has it , he said:
Miss Wenzel, 16, was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Wenzel. 518 E. Wabasha St.
Funeral services were held
Thursday.
Municipal Court
WINONA
John 0. Dalleska , 760 E. Mark
St., pleaded not guilty to a
charge of failure to yield the
right of way. The trial was ten-
tatively set for Dec. 3 and bail
set at $15, which he posted.
Dalleska was arrested by po>
lice following an accident at
East King and Hamilton streets
last Sunday evening.
Harold J. Berber , Rolling-
stone HI, 1, Minn., pleaded
guilty to driving a truck with
its turn signals not in operation.
Judge John D. McGill sentenced
him to pay a fine of $15 or to
serve five days, but suspended
the sentence on condition that
the signals are repaired within
48 hours.
Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Prec.
Albany, cloudy 7 . .60 54
Albuquerque, clear 48 28 ..
Atlanta , rain .... 73 61 ..
Bismarck, snow .. 29 6 T
Boise, rain 42 34 .20
Boston, cloudy ... 59 51
Chicago, cloudy ., 63 35 .79
Cleveland, clear . 64 52 .01
Denver , clear . . . .  43 ¦27
Des Moines, clear 61 21 .37
Fairbanks, clear -25 -38
Fort Worth , clear 70 38 .03
Helena , clear 35 17
Honolulu , cloudy . 83 68
Indianapolis, cloudy 60 37 1.14
Jacksonville, cloudy 73 65 ' ..
Juneau , cloudy . . .  15 6
Kansas City, clear 65 31 .42
Los Angeles, clear 66 50
Miami, clear . . . . .  76 74
Milwaukee , cloudy 61 30 .81
Mpls.-St.P. , clear 57 16 .02
New Orleans , cloudy 78 60 .71
New York , cloudy 64 56
Okla. City , clear , 61 32 .01
Omaha , clear . . . .  60 18
Philadel phia, cloudy 65 53 ..
Phoenix , clear . . .  61 44
Ptlnd , Mr., cloudy 54 46
Ptlnd , Ore., rain . 51 46 .20
Rapid City , clear 40 18 . .
St. Louis, cloudy . 61 32 .97
Salt Lk. City, clear 35 22 .. '
San Diego, clear ,.65 47
San Fran,, cloudy 54 52 .01
Seattle, cloudy ...  52 43 .27
Tampa, cloudy . . .  84 61 7
Washington , cloudy 611 56
Winnipeg, clear . 1 9  1 .03
(T-Trace)
SATURDAY BIRTHDAYS
Barbara Ann Cummings ,
Homer , Minn , , 5.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Darci Lynn Sending
(Continued from Page 3)
national proclamations o f
mourning.
Royal Thern, Chamber presi-
dent, issued a statement:
"Business and professional
people of Winona share the
grief of this tragic loss to
our nation. To Mrs. Kenne-
dy, and members of the
President's family, we ex-
tend our sympathies. Triia
nation of laws has already
gathered Itself around onr
new President and we pledge
our allegiance to the prin-
ciples of democratic govern-
ment."
Officials of Winona 's three
BANKS decided Saturday eve-
ning for a general closing until
noon Monday. The banks will
be open on regular hours in the
afternoon.
A general meeting of contri-
butors to the Winona COMMU-
NITY CHEST will be held at
the YMCA auditorium Dec 2,
7:30 p.m., officers said today.
Originally scheduled for Mori-
day, the meeting was postponed
for one week" because of the
period of national mourning for
the late President.
Winona 's NATIONAL GUARD
Company B has rescheduled its
regular weekly drill period at
the National Guard armory
from Monday night until Tues-
day night.
There will be no EVENING
SCHOOL classes Monday in the
Winon a Area Vocational-Tech-
nical School.
QUIET MONDAY
Public and private schools in
ARCADIA. Wis., where the may-
or declared an official day of
mourning, will be dismissed
Monday.
Schools and business places
will be closed in ST. CHARLES
Monday between 8 and 9:30 a.m.
-Public and private services
are being planned between 8-9
a.m., the various churches and
clergymen participating. The
church bells will be tolled at
8:30 .
A public gathering of veter-
ans service groups will be held
on the school grounds at 9; the
public is invited. The high
school band will play and there
will be a speaker.
An organization meeting of
BUFFALO and PEPIN Coun-
ty citizens to promote the pre-
sidential candidacy of Sen. Bar-
ry Goldwater, scheduled for
Monday at Alma , has been post-
poned. Delmore Zirzow, Alma,
temporary chairman of the
group, said the meeting would
be deferred out of respect to
the memory of the late Presi-
dent.
At LANESBORO, Minn., all
business places will be closed
until 11 a.m. Monday. No
school classes will be in session
Monday.
Business in FOUNTAIN CITY,
Wis., will be suspended until 1
p.m.
Business places in RUSH-
FORD, Minn., will be closed
from 9:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Monday. School children wish-
ing to attend church Services
will be excused from school
Monday. All Rushford churches
will be conducting special
services at 10 a.m. The Rush-
ford American Legion and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars will
conduct a memorial military
service at 10:45 a.m. Monday
on the west side of the Rush-
ford school.
In the Area
Scouting Family
Honored at
Rushford Church
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
*-The Scouting program was,
honored when the Rushford
Lutheran Men's Club met Mon-
day evening.
John Kemper , Root River
District Boy Scout executive,
presented charters to Herbert
Thompson , club president ,
which sponsors the program. It
has done so 27 years. Kemper
addressed the club . Pastor M.
Eugene Foehringer conducted
devotional services.
Registration cards and ac-
knowledgment of the Scout
committees were made by
James Engrav; Serving as
Cubmaster and assistant for
1964 are Clayton Roelofs and
Leland- James. Pack committee
members are Stanley Jorde,
Herbert Thompson , Wilton Pe-
terson, John Karlson , Otto Juls-
rud and Luther Myhro.
THE 1964 Scoutmaster and
assistant are Kermlt Holger and
Carol Evenson. Troop commit-
tee members are Alfred Froi-
land George Fegre , Dr. Harvey
Post , Robert McCluskey, Nor-
man Ebner , Gordon Hatlell and
Earl Biinke.
The Explorer committee is
incomplete but those registered
for 1964 are Conrad Holthe
and Revere Peterson, assisting
the adviser, James Suchomel,
and his assistant , David Juls-
rud.
Engrav is institutional repre-
sentative. Rocky Carlson is a
district commissioner and Earl
Johnson is a neighborhood com-
missioner.
On the Gamehaven Council
is Donald Woxland; on the as-
sociate and finance committee
is Vincent Miller.
Recognition was given to the
den mothers- who serve the Cub
pack at weekly meetings. They
are Mmes. Winton Christenson ,
Robert Hanson , Alton Morken
and Minar Himlie.
MEN'S CLUB officers , who
were elected , will be installed
during the Christmas program
and party Dec. 16. Wives of the
members will be guests. New
officers are : Stanley Jorde,
president; Clair Overland, vice
president; Kerrait Holger, sec-
retary ; Edgar Johnson , treasur-
er, and Rocky Carlson and Con-
[ rad Holthe, LEAF committee
I representatives.George Highum was named
chairman of the bloodmobile
! visit to Rushford Dec. 5 from
2 to 6 p.m. at the church par-
lors. This is sponsored by the
Men 's Club. Appointments may
be made with Highum.
Special Kentucky Colonel
neckties for the club will be pur-
chased for use at official club
functions , such as the annual
codfish supper , mother-daugh-
ter banquet and for the dart-
ball team. Joseph Holger re-
ported on decorations on the
front of the church for Christ-
mas. Retiring and newly elect-
ed officers are delegates to the
Root River conference con-
vention at Chatfield Dec. 1 from
2 to 4 p.m.
Presentation of usher lapels
In liturgical colors were pre-
sented as. a gift from Circle E.
These were given to the head
usher, Rockwell Carlson. These
will be used today for the first
time .
Refreshments were served by
Christ Hatlel i , George Highum ,
Donald Woxland and Pastor
Foehringer.
Monday Is
National Day
Of Mourning
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Pres-
ident Johnson today designated
Monday a national day of mour-
ning for slain President John F.
Kennedy.
"I invite the people of the
world who share OUT grief to
join us in this day of mourning
and rededication ," the new
President said in a proclama-
tion.
Johnson ordered all federal of-
fices in W a s h i n g t o n and
throughout the nation closed on
Monday, the day of Kennedy's
funeral.
The President addressed Ms
proclamation to . the people of
the United States.
It said:
"John Fitzgerald Kennedy,
35th President of the United
States, has been taken from us
by an act which outrages de-
cent men everywhere .
"He upheld the faith of our
fathers , which is freedom for
all men. He broadened the fron-
tiers of that faith , and backed
it with the energy and the cour-
age which are the mark of the
nation he led.
"A man of wisdom, strength
and peace, he molded and
moved the power of our nation
in the service of a world of
growing liberty and order. All
who love freedom will mourn
hs death.
"As he did not shrink from his
responsibilities , but welcomed
them, so he would not have us
shrink from carrying on his
work beyond this hour of nation-
al tragedy.
He said it himself: 'The en-
ergy, the faith , the devotion
which we bring to this endeavor
will light our country and all
who serve it—and the glow from
that fire can truly light the
world'.
"Now, therefore, I , Lyndon B.
Johnson, President of the United
States of America, do appoint
Monday next , November 25, the
day of the funeral service of
President Kennedy, to be a na-
tional day of mourning through-
out the United States . I earnest-
ly recommend the people to as-
semble on that day in their re-
spective places of divine wor-
ship, there to bow down in sub-
mission to the will of Almighty
God, and to pay their homage
of love and reverence to the
memory of a great and good
man.. I invite the people of the
world who share our grief to
jo in us in this day of mourning
and rededication."
WASHINGTO N (A P)  - State
Department authorities said Sat-
urday they have no evidence in-
dicating Involvement of the So-
viet Union or any other foreign
power in the assassination of
President Kennedy.
Lee Harvey Oswald , n former
Marine who spent threo years
in the Soviet Union , has been
charged with the shooting in
Dallas , Tex., Friday.
When Oswald, 21, went lo Rus-
sia he announced his intention
to renounce his American citi-
zenship. He lold the U. S. Ifm-
bassy in Moscow ho was a
Marxist
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1952- Male , black nnd
white , no license , third day.
No. 1054- Female , brown and
white , no license , third day.
No. I 95,r) — Male , black nnd
silver German shepherd , no li-
cense, third day.
No . 11)56- Male, brown , leath-
er collar , no license , second
day.
Available for good homos :
Two puppies.
No Evidence
Of Foreign
Intervention
RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
—A Rushford youth is confined
to his home with a broken col-
larbone after he was hit by a
car as he rode his bicycle out
into an alley here Saturday.
He Is Thomas Burke, 15, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Burke.
According to local police, the
youth rode his bicycle into the
alley where it was struck by a
car driven by Milford Paulson ,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs, Clif-
ford Paulson , Rushford. The
youth was not hospitalized.
Rushford Boy
Struck by Car
KELLOGG , Minn . _ The In-
terim report of the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers on flood con-
trol of the Zumbro River from
Kellogg to its mouth on the
Mississippi River is favorable ,
according to a report to Rep. Al-
bert II . Quie (1st Dis.-R. )
The report recommends con-
struction of continuous setback
levees on both hanks ol the
river from Highway 61 fo Snnd
Prairie . In addition to this im-
provement , the report recom-
mends that , two river channel
eutof f a be excavated. "This will
undoubtedly mean straightening
the channel ," Quie said in a let-
ter to the Sunday News.
Total estimated federal cost
of the project Is $075,000. "It now
will be up to tho Budget Bureau
to determine the amount to bo
included to cover this project
in the budget report for fiscal
1005," Quie said.
Tho appropriation bill that
passed the House last week, cov-
ering floodwater aid for the Mis-
sissippi River at Winona , tho
Root River and Zumbro River
nt Rochester , may not be con-
sidered for some time by tho
Senate , Quie said.
VIRK RUNS
Friday
11:04 p.m.—Overheated utove
nt Allen Hildcrman residence ,
A21H W. Sth St., no ffre , nothing
used.
Saturday
10::ir> a m .  -Chimney fire at
Arthur Mueller residence, 856"
I''.. lird St., nothing used, no
damage.
Kellogg A rea
Flood Controls
Recommended
Rushford Man
Seriously Hurt
In Auto Mishap
RUSHFORD, Minn, (Special)
—A Rushford motorist was hos-
pitalized at Rochester after he
was injured in a one-car acci-
dent near here early Friday.
Carrol Julsrud , 55, suffered a
severe eye injury and back and
head injuries after the car he
was driving left the road , hit a
sideroad approach , flew 100 feet
through the air , and landed up-
right , badly damaged. The ac-
cident happened on Highway 16,
one-half mile east of here . A
motorist in a car traveling be-
hind Julsrud, said the. injured
man appeared tn slump for-
ward In his vehicle before it
went off the road.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. - A
member of the Houston County
Young People 's fit iyens Club.
Airman Larry Ernster. now a
recruit at Lackland , Texas, was
guard nnd escort tn President
and Mrs. Kennedy on their visit
to Tcxns last week
Other members of the young
citizens club active in this group
include the following :
Jonnne Albec , Cnlndonin , was
elected district recreational
loader nt the district confer-
ence at Faribault Nov. fl
Merrill Deters wns acting pre-
sident In the absence to Tom Al-
len nt the meeting Tuesday night
at Pine Crest , Spring Grove.
Allen was on duty with Ihe
Const Guard. A lni'Rp crowd of
members , seniors ¦ find guests
heard Rernie Roadie , former 4-H
state stuff  member , talk and
saw slides of hi.s t rip around
tho world.
A committee planning the 4-lf
Federation Christmas party
consists of Joanne Albee , .ludy
Solberg and Merrill Deters. The
club will have its Christmas
party nt Pine Crest Dec. 4.
Members attending the dis-
trict meeting were Naomi Rad-
mnn , home, agent; Jnmes Wil-
helmson , .ludy Solherg, Joanne
Albee , Leland Svehnug, Harold
Jetson , Dunne Krnster and Ar
land Brown. ¦
Don 't pack down soft bread
crumbs in measurlnc!
Area Airma n in
Presidential
Escort Group
(Continued from Page 1)
that sent a shock wav* of hor-
ror around the globe.
Lee Harvey Oswald Insisted
that "I did not kill the Presi-
dent. I did not kill anyone. I
don't know what this Is all
about."
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade, who
filed the assassination - murder
charges against Oswald, 34, told
reporters:
"There Is no OM «1M but
him."
Oswald worked In the school
textbook warehouse from which
police said the bullets that
snuffed out Kennedy's life wer«
fired. A rifle was found there.
Oswald lived in Moscow for
three years, married a Russian
girl, tried to give up his Ameri-
can citizenship in 1959, and be-
longed to a pro-Castro organiza-
tion called "Fair Play for
Cuba."
Authorities said the trail led
clearly to this man with dark
hair , piercing black eyes and
sharp features. Deputy Police
Chief M. W. Stevenson said Os-
wald was arraigned late Friday
night on a charge of murdering
Kennedy.
Justice of the Peace Dave
Johnston ordered him held with-
out bond.
A presidential jet brought the
dead President and the living
President back to Washington
Friday night.
Johnson went into a series of
conferences with defense , mili-
tary and congressional leaders
—after promising to do his best
and asking the help of God and
the American people.
Kennedy's body was taken to
the naval hospital in Bethesda ,
Md., forx preparations for lyingin state and burial. In the black
hours before dawn , Kennedy
came back to the White House
for the last time.
With tragic stoicism , his wi-
dow, Jacqueline, was with him
—as she had been from the. mo-
ment Kennedy slumped over in
a limousine in Dallas with blood
streaming from wounds in his
head and neck.
At the Dallas hospital to
which Kennedy was rushed ,
Mrs. Kennedy had pressed a
final kiss on his lips , slipped her
ring onto his finger and asked
a. priest to "pray for him."
Her husband was gone, tho
tragedy was etched on her face,
and Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez , D-
Tex., said "I couldn 't bear to
watch. "
Mrs. Kennedy spent the night
at the naval hospital in Bethes-
da , then rode in the ambulance
that brought the casket and
body to the White House at
4:25 a. m.
She still wore the pink suit
she had on in Dallas, stained
with the life-blood of her dying
husband .
An honor guard of Marines
paced the ambulance up tho
curving White House driveway.
The flag-shrouded casket was
carried inside through tho
blacMraped entrance and
wheeled into the East Room, lt
was placed on a catafalque in
the very center of the polished
floor , head to the north . Tall
candles glowed at each corner.
Bayonets glistened on rifles,
four enlisted men from each of
the armed services formed a
square and stood at attention .
At the head of the casket stood
a Navy lieutenant with sheathed
ceremonial sword.
Two priests , their heads
bowed , knelt beside the casket
on low benches , praying silently
for the first Roman Catholic to
reach the presidency.
An enormous spray of white
lilies and carnations lay against
the west side of the catafal que.
Starting at 10 a.m., and on
through the day, members of a
family that has known much of
great success and great person-
al tragedy, intimate friends and
associates of the Kennedys, and
officials from all branches of
government moved past.
Sunday and Monday the ordi-
nary people Kennedy served will
have their opportunity to honor
him. His , body will He in state,
in the traditions of the pa st, in
the great rotunda of the U.S.
Capitol from noon Sunday until
10 a.m. Monday.
Accompanied by ceremonial
troops of all the military forces ,
a horse-drawn caisson will take
the fallen President's body from
the White House to the Capitol ,
and then on Monday to funeral
services at St. Matthews Roman
Catholic Cathedral , a few blocks
north of the White House.
Some of fhe best cooks like to
roast a turkey from (8 to 12
pounds) on its side , turning as
necessary.
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M R U .  GEOR'iE
HANNON, Arcadia ,
Wis. •
"I'm celebrating
my parents ' 60th
wedding anniversary
o n Thanksgiving.
They 're Mr. nnd
Mrs. Adol ph Reghen
of Cochrane . We're
going to have a va-
riety to eat."
MRS. H r: I, F N
EALY . 701 Harriet
St.
"Turkey."
MRS. FRKI ) DOT-
TKRWICK , 205 E.
4th St. *
"Turkey ."
ROBKRT N V. W-
I, I! N I) , Houston ,
Minn.
'"I don 't k n o w .
We 're going out. "
M R S. EUCFNE
OALEWSKl, Dodge ,
Wis,
"1 think we 're go-
InR to have turkey .
Wc 'rp going lo my
Bister 's."
C_f\l /Ain .OCT- WrSaf is your fam ily going fo have for5UUNU X J rt .  dinner on Thanksgiving?
WinoncL %wAmafaA,
Conservative political and eco-
nomic philosophies exert a growing
influence in contemporary American
life, says Dr. Russell Kirk , a nationally
prominent member . of the intellectual
right. Dr. Kirk discussed foreign
An Interview
By FRANK UHL1G
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Dr. Kirk, do you think a majority
of people have a clear understanding of
the ternis "liberal" and conservative?"
A.—I think there 's been an improved
understanding in the past 10 years , but it 's
still rather vague in many minds. Although
most people couldn 't put it precisely into
words, they think a conservative favors only
the old and tried and that a liberal is some-
one who sees a number of things are badly
wrong at present and wants to do something
about it.
These are the concepts of the terms that
are popularly held.
Q.—How accurate do you feel these
versions or definition s are?
A.—They don 't go very deep but there 's
some truth to them.
A diabolical definition , in Ambrose
Bierce 's "Devil's Dictionary, " says a con-
servative is. a "statesman enamored of old
evils as compared to the liberal , who would
supplant them with new."
Abraham Lincoln put it a different way:
"What is conservatism? Is it not a prefer-
ence for the old and tried over the new and
untried? " He went on to say, yes, it was ,
and therefore he was a conservative.
I .suppose in essence a conservative is a
person with great respect for experience and
tradition , who looks on social change as a
sew process while the liberal feels that hu-
man re ason and rationality can be employed
to produce quick general improvement.
Q.—Do you feel there is any contra-
diction in liberalism, in that its professed
aims seem to be opposed to the means by
which it hopes to accomplish them?
A.—It becomes increasingly so. There are
lome good examples in this country.
Sen . Clark of Pennsylvania is constantly
talking of the need for more democracy. But
we find that he actually is asking for aboli-
tion of representative government and local
rights — and a concentration of power in the
hands ; of a nation al executive. The word for
that, properly speaking, is not democracy but
dictatorship.
The liberal began by advocating emanci-
pation , breaking old duties and obligations.
A great cry was raised for independence.
But he has changed his tune in this country.
George Santayana writes that "the li-
beral advocates loosening no bond except the
marriage tie." The liberal , although he began
as an advocate of the highest possible degree
of personal liberty, now says that what used
to be personal affairs should now be borne
by an enlarged bureaucracy.
Q.—Do you think the country it mov-
ing toward a more liberal philosophy or
toward a more conservative outlook ?
A—I think the electorate in general
grows rapidly more conservative — in both
political parties.
On the other hand , certain elements re-
maining in positions of power remain as li-
beral as they were 30 years ago. We see
today in the Supreme Court certain attitudes
which were typical of the liberalism of the
1930s and which are now extremely unpopular
with the public .
We also find liberalism entrenched in
much of the civil service , notably in the
Department of State , many of whose per-
sonnel got their positions 30 years ago and
Mill hold to the ideals of their youth. They
are not easily subject to public pressure.
This tends to be true also of many people
In senior positions in universities and col-
leges.
Q-—What are some of the liberal at-
titudes which you feel have ; gone out of
favor?
A.—The whole program o( centra! direc-
tion of life has less and less popularity . This
accounts for the diff icul ty the administration
has in getting its programs adopted by Con-
gress,
A good examp le is that o( so-called fed-
eral aid to education . A f ew years ago this
was fairly popular. Rep. Frances Bolton , for
instance , pol led a Cleveland district on
whether it should receive federal aid for
schools. Five years ago . the district was two
lo one in favor of it. Taking the same poll
last year , she found sentiment two to one
against it .
The failure of the adminis t ra t ion program
lo be popular is that it 's an imita t ion of the
New Deal of I'm , using the same old slogans.
However , t imes have altered. There is now
no depression . Ihe people are quite well off
and the- slogans have no popular app eal.
(¦> .—Do you believe the American pub-
lic is generally mure liberal, more con-
servat ive ,  or tends to occupy a middle
ground between the two  philosophies?
A. ---I doubt tha t  they were ever very
liberal. They wanted improvement of eco-
nomic conditions but they were not interested
in l iberal  theories.
It seems that  what  we have now is not
« movement to a middle road but a rather
strong reaction agains t  what  Ihe public con-
siders mistakes in for eign and domestic poli-
cies That reaction is basicall y conservative .
Although thei r  publicis ts  represent .some
Republican candidates as middle loaders , it
tu rns  out to be their  doom in popular favor .
Apparent ly  Republ icans  do not desire Ibis
but , instead, want them to have  some f irm
views. There 's been an at tempt to promolo
such persons as ( low Scranton and ( iov .
Rockefeller as middle road candidates but
these efforts  have fail ed.
Q. —What would be some of (lie chief
effects of (he application of mot e con-
heiva t i sm in the fields of foreign rela-
tion*, fiscal policies and gt iverninenl in
general?
A, — I I  i.s in foreign relations thai  the
greatest change of policy would be observed,
The conservative foreign policy would tend
to be one of firmness ¦- a belief tha t  you
maintain pence only through strength and
decision — to refuse to be dominated by fear
of what the Stale Department has been cull-
ing "escalation , "
Also , a conservative administration would
cease to pamper the so-called neutralis ts and
to-called new nations but instead would con-
policy in a lecture Thursday at St.
Mary 's College. In today 's interview ,
also given Thursday, the noted politi-
cal scientist , columnist, author and
editor reviews some of conservatism 's
broader aspects.
Dr. RUSSELL KIRK
Arrest 'Centralization
cern itself with realities. It would be con-
cerned with using its actual power and po-
tential in the UN and the usual diplomatic
channels to at tain practical results rather
than trying to fl atter so-called world opinion.
The foreign aid program would be em-
ployed toward actual political ends rather
than . being left in its present state of aim-
lessriess.
In fiscal policy. I suppose a conservative
administration would work for the reduction
of federal expenditures, to be achieved at
least in part before a necessary program of
tax reduction would be embarked upon .
Also probably a conservative adminis-
tration would reduce labor union monopolies
by legislation to prevent unions from making
compulsory levies on the membership for
political purposes — and by legislation that
would forestall such projects as Hoffa 's pro-
posed national truckers ' strike.
1 think a conservative administration
would seek to arrest the policy of centraliza-
tion which has been pursued by the present
administration . It would emphasize the need
for state and local initiative as contrasted
with management by a central bureaucracy.
Q.—Although there is a wide range of
liberal and conservative opinion within
both major parties, do you feel that
eventually each of the t wo parties will he-
come oriented generally toward a single
philosophy?
A — I  think they 're shifting now. especial-
ly with the realignment going on in the
South now . Formerly, the Democratic party
in the South was more conservative than the
Republican party in much of the country .
Now that a two-party system is developing
in the South , wi th  the Republican party gain-
ing strength, we will probably see the Re-
publican party become more conservative ,
naturally.
And. as southern votes leave the Demo-
cratic party , the Democrats will become more
and more dependent on the liberal organiza-
tions of the north , particularly the labor
unions and the so-called minority groups.
Q.—In the continuing debate between
liberals and conservatives, do you feel
both sides are fairly presented by the
public information media?
A \- ~,. T • u;„i, r.r. r'nrf.l.l,, „,„..„ „„A —Yes, I t h i n k  so . Certainly more so
here than in most countries . There 's a strong
tendency for television to be dominated by
liberals.  As far  as the popular press is
concerned, there 's a pretty even balance.
<).—As you visit various colleges about
Ihe country ,  do you find considerable in-
terest in conservatism among students?
A. —Yes. That 's Ihe one discernible poli-
t ical  movement on the campus , now th a t  tha
Castroitcs have died away .  You don 't see
many of those around now .
When I was an undergraduate . I don 't
suppose there wits a single conservative club
on an American campus . Now there are per-
haps 500. They t end to a t t r ac t  the int elligent
student who formerly was at t racted to liberal
or radical  clubs dur ing  the 1930s and 1910s.
A great majori ty of s tudents remn in  poli-
t i ca l ly  indi f ferent . Hut of t hose who are in-
terested , a large number of tbe more intel l i -
gent are a t t rac ted  lo conservatism .
Even the m ass of average .student.1' Is
more conserva t ive  than  the American public
in general In  the last elect ion , polls of s tu-
dents to find out how they would vote (had
they been old enough > showed a r a t i o  of
about six to four , Nixon over President Ken-
neth .
(J .— I t ' s sometimes said dial tbe new
conservatism among  students is the result
of comp lacency — the absence of crusad-
ing spiri t  -¦- among young;  people, Do you
th ink  this is t rue?
A . Cer la in h  a good deal  of complacency
and smugness lias arisen among students
generall y. Hut t ha t ' s not t rue of ac t ive  con-
servat ive s tuden t s .  They ' re fi l led w i l h  zeal
for a conserva t ive  reform and are b i t t e r ly
cri t ical  ol ex is t ing  policies o( government .
Organiza t ions  like the Young Americans
for Freedom and the  Intercol legi a te  Society
of Ind iv idua l i s t s  are ex t remely  ac t ive  - issu-
ing publ ica t ions , holding meetings and ar-
ranging  lectures;  They are probably even
more ac!i \c Ib i i i i  tbe liberal clubs of th o
hr.lti s and 19-lli.v
{ .. — Why do (lie in lu - i i lo i  s of wea l th
who  seek publ ic  office of ten espouse the
liberal point of \ lew '.'
A I suppose it 's lii 'c ;itise ol a leeliug
of g u i l t , c a r e lu l l y  encouraged by rad i ca l s ,
especially by M arxis ts , You 'll f ind , for in-
stance - part icular ly in fashionable girls '
colleges of the Mast ¦ a constant endeavor
by members ol the s ta f f  lo encourage girls
to become socia l reformer * ; to make l liem
feel gui l ty  or self conscious about coining
from prosperous famil ies .
When you com bine that  feeling of vague
guil t  wi l h  a lack of p rac t ica l  knowledge of
Ihe world , you get a type of impract ical
reformer who may espouse causes which
eventually could destroy other people's
wealth and perhaps his own.
Against such impractical measures these
people themselves are well insulated for a
long time. It takes a great deal for them
to feel the pinch.
Wealthy candidates such as Mr. Rocke-
feller and others do not worry much about
an increase in taxes since their own taxes
are at a maximum level anyway and since
they also retain an enormous income be-
cause of their enormous capital.
Q —To what would you attribute the
. apparently spontaneous upsurge : of . senti-
ment for Sen. Goldwater and Wow diTvoii .
assay his chances to be nominated by
Republicans?
A.—His popular support is in large part
the result of two circumstances:
First , a popular feeling that things have
have been going badly in foreign and do-
mestic affairs — that we have been drif ting
without purpose;
. Second , there is Sen. Goldwater s own at-
tractive personality . People see him as a
candid , outspoken , decisive man. The verj
fact he says things honestly, humorously, less
guardedly than most politicians tends to in-
crease popular liking for him.
I think the Associated Press poll which
shows 85 percent of state and county GOP
chairmen seeing him as the most popular
candidate makes him almost certain to re-
ceive the nomination. That' s greater strength
than Mr. Nixon could have shown at a com-
parable time in 1959.
Republicans desiring victory see in Sen .
Goldwater the only candidate who can carry
the South, where .the secret of victory lies.
Q.—Is it fair to s-ay that Goldwater 's
apparent strength iri the South is due to
the racial situation and reaction there
against integration measures?
A.—It 's not that . It's that southerners
are tired of being pushed about by central
authority . They would Hike someone in office
Who believes in state powers within the fed?
eral system.
Southerners know Sen. Goldwater is not
an advocate of segregation , and that in fact
he worked "for integration in Arizona. - They
feel , here is a man who , insofar as he can ,
would allow them to solve their own problems.
Conservative Discusses Future
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HERE ARE YOUR WINONA NATURAL GAS HEATING DEALERS:
Kmnintj Solos & Services American Plumbing & Heating Company Montgomery Ward & Company
Phono 8-2026 Phone 4542 Phone 3393
Sanitary Plumbinfl & Hooting Company pao| Mejer PIumbing Company R™9° Oil Borncr Company
Phono 2737 phone Jt ?] g P|lono 7479
Associated Services r.. , ,„ r„«.» c.
Phono 3927 S,ever$ Heor.ng & Air Cond.f.on.ng phono 5525
.... D1 , • r- Phono 8-2588Winona Plumbing Company <-«...,«., u r •J " ' Carney Heating Service
Phono 2035 Abrant s Furnace Company Phono 3789
Frank O'Laughlln Plumbing & Heating Phone 8-2493 SearS / Roo(juc|< & Company
Phono 3703 phone 8-1551
Quality Sheet Metal Worki
Fair 's Heating Service p^   ^
SupeHor Ht,otj nfl & Roofmg _
Phono 8-1997 Phon(l 3987
Winona Hoaling & Vontilatinrj Company Charles J. Olsen & Sons urrv '< Pl„mi,;„. rpi nn„ 7n1ft Jer y s nu bing Company
Phono 2064 Phono 0,° Phono 9394 
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f GI^ BASEBQARD HEATERS '
take practically no usable floor space
and looks BUILT-IN anywhere 1
Here's new, automatic gas heating comfort for closed In
porches, breezeways or any room in the house! The Siegtar
Gas Baseboard heater is vented right through the wall
and a venting kit is furnished with each heater. The com-
bustion chamber is sealed and air for the burner is brought
_in from the outside. Come in and see how this revolu-
tionary new gas heater can solve your heating problem.
KRANING -«
1005 W. 5th Phone 8-2026
V. —— -^
By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday Women's Editor
TWELVE little Indians with feather headpieces
ran helter-skelter in all directions in the
YWCA gym , whooping and hollering at the top of
their lungs.
The sound was deafening and the looks on
their faces was that of pure delight.
"I'm probably the only nursery school direc-
tor who lets her children do this ," said Mrs. A. E.
Schleder, watching them happily . It was the end of
theirmorning session and she explained that young-
sters need to let off steam after being confined to
group rules and regulations for an hour and a
half.
PRESENTLY SHE called them to order and
the little Indians formed a line to go back to their
main play room to get ready for home.
"Pretend you are Indians about to creep
quietly through the woods,'.' she said and there was
complete silence , '
"Can I be the leader?"' a little girl piped, up.
Their teacher looked them over and replied ,
"I ask the one who stands the straightest and the
tallest to be the leader." There was a great stiffen-
ing of small torsos and lifting of heads and one was
chosen to be the Indian chief.
THEY HAD spent the morning from 10 to 11:30
in various pre-school activities, such as a period
of free play with puzzles , blocks, dolls, sand box,
etc.; a story hour; and a time in the gym.
The Indian bit was part of learning about
Thanksgiving, the Pilgrims and their Indian friends.
Mrs. Schleder had cut their feather headpieces out
of paper previously and the children were to color
them like bright feathers.
A happier group of youngsters one seldom
sees. While -this reporter watched there was no
sign of quarreling or unhappiness. Everyone seem-
ed to be having fun , perhaps their teacher most
of all. She obviously loves little children , yet is
a wise and gently firm disciplinarian.
MRS SCHLEDER has directed the Small Fry
group at the YW for the past 10 years. Figuring 15
children to a class, three times a week, in two
terms of 12 weeks each, that adds up to about 900
little folks who have had the fun of being in Mrs.
Schleder 's loving care and with other happy young-
sters through the years.
Although the Wednesday class has only three
boys enrolled , usually the boys and girls are about
evenly divided. One year there was a class com-
prised entirely of boys.
"Tlie Small Fry activity of the YW is a very
popular part of our program ," said Miss Dorothea
Huntley, executive director. She explained that it
is for four-year-olds whose mothers are members of
the YW. Ihe activity was started in about 1945.
Fee for the 12-week term is $7.
"We think it is the most excellent pre-school
training a child could have," Miss Huntley said.
"Here it can be discovered if a child is mature
enough for kindergarten. "
EACH OF THE Monday, Wednesday and Fri.-
day classes is limited to 15 children. There usually
is a waiting list of children.
Mrs. Schleder and Miss Huntley both feel that
the Small Fry activity is a definite learning situa-
tion. Some of the aim s are: to learn to take out
and put away play materials; to ask help and play
with other children in a group; to learn to take turns
with the play things.
There frequently are treats , when mothers send
such goodies as homemade cookies. Each day the
activity starts with a little prayer.
In the gym , an effort is made by Mrs. Schleder
to direct the children in big muscle activities such
as marching, running and skipping. Miss Huntley
usually is the pianist when musical accompaniment
is needed.
The children delight in the part of gym fun
when they pretend they are animals , birds OT
mechanical toys7
The Small Fry classes and the other activities
at the YW, a Red Feather Agency, are supported
by the Community Chest.
THANKSGIVING INDIANS . . . Before going
Into their war dance the Small Fry activity group
at the YWCA sat in a - ' circle with their director ,
Mrs. A. E. Schleder , and sang some Indian songs,
swaying from side to side with their arms and legs
crossed in true Indian fashion. Miss Dorothea Hunt-
ley, executive director of the YW, played the piano
accompaniment. From left , starting around the cir-
cle with the little girl in the light sweater are Lau-
rie Kline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kline,
Fountain City, Wis.; Cindy Rohrer , daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Curtis Rohrer; Cind y Halliday, daughter
of Mr , and Mrs. L. A. Halliday; Molly Murphy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Murphy Jr.; Mrs.
Schleder; Marcus Filipovich, son of Dr. and Mrs.
0. N. Filipovich; Mary Kramer7 daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Kramer; Charity Rowan , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rowan; Pamela Grover ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grover; Bonit a
VanHorh , daughter of Mr. and Mrs . W. M. Van
Horn; Gayle Storsveen , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M A .  Storsveen; Coral Christensen , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. L. Christensen; and Bob Barth ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Earth. Two children of
the class, who were absent when the picture was
taken are Donna Hunn , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Hunn , and Michael Roessler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald B. Roessler.
" THANKS FOR TREATS ..' . Little
hands are folded in thanksgiving as
children of the Small Fry class stop
at mid-morning for yummy home-
made cookies sent by Mrs . James F.
Rowan. Charit y Rowan (standing) has
passed out the goodies to some of her
friends and classmates. They are
from left , Marcus Filipovich , Bob
Barth , Laurie Kline, Charity and
Cindy Rohrer.
RIDE A COCK HORSE . . . May be Coral Christ-
ensen , left , and Pamela G rover make believe they
are on thoir way "to Bambury Cross" as they jig
away on the play horses in the YW playroom for
Small Fry. Sharin g such f u n  and frolic is pail of
tho pre-school t ra ining four-year-olds get in the
weekly classes. *
\ - .K7 . :^ mmm^*
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TEA FOR TWO . . . These two little .misses got
off by themselves for a pretend tea party with Small
Fry dishes and other toys. Sipping her make-be-
lieve tea and about to nibble on a real cookie is
Bonita VanHorn , while Mary Kramer , below, seems
to pour more tea from a tiny play pot. They sit on
the stairs at the end of the Small Fry playroom.
(Sunday News Photos) .
FUN WITH BLOCKS . . . Perhaps these two
young fellows are pretending that they are Pil-
grims building a log cabin home in the New Eng-
land forest. They actually are Bob Barth (inside)
and Marcus Filipovich , Wednesday morning Small
Fry youngsters . Part of their fun with the light-
weight building blocks is replacing them neatly in
the covered chest behind Marcus, when they are
through playing.
THANKSGIVING STORY .. . Mrs .
A. E. Schleder , director of (he Small
Fry class at Ihe YW , has gathered her
small charges around her for the sl ory-
tclling hour of their morning session.
Here she "shows them figures of the
Pilgrims and tells the time-honored
tale of the first Thanksgiving in Amer-
ica.
HELPING . . . Part of Small Fry learning is
getting along with and helping each other as these
two girls demonstrated. At right Gay le Storsveen
^
holds Cindy Halliday 's warm Eskimo jacket as Cindy
'gets ready to go home from class.
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
A mystery-comedy in three acts,
"Lights Out ," will be presented
by the senior class of Arcadia
High School Tuesday at 8 p.m.
fn the . high school auditorium ,
under the direction of Miss Nan-
cy Hubbes.
In the cast are Kae Sobotta.
Karen Meistad , Roger Moe,
Janice Pierzina, Bonnie Feul-
ing, Terry Buchli . Wayne Nil-
sestuen, Judy Kupietz , Robert
Brownlee. Marlene Schmidt-
knecht and Richard Haines
An advance ticket sale is be-
ing conducted by class mem-
bers. Tickets may be obtained
the evening of the perform-
ance. Reserve seat tickets, at
an additional cost , may be pur-
chased in the school office.
In charge of the tickets are
Betty Kay Slaby and Judith
Fetting; programs. Mary Jo
Femholz and Roxanne Stevens;
publicity. Roger Reichwein and
Judith Kline. Ushers are Janice
Sobotta , Romelle Bremer . Joan
Sobotta, Judith Kokott , Charles
Pellowski, Orlin Brommer , Don
Wicka and Joan Donkel.
Luanne Putz, Maureen Raif-
enider , Judith Kline. Judith fyi-
cek and Janet Borgwardt are ii\
charge of make-up. Luanne
Luethi and Susan Herrick are
prompters and James Blaschko
and Harold Haines, stage crew.
Entertainment between acts
will be a saxophone quintet un-
der the direction of Gerald
Gleason ,. musical instructor at
the high school. Members of the
quintet are Judith Micek; Susan
Erickson , Mary Gamoke and
Martha Schultz.
A matinee will be presented
Monday at .1:30 p.m. for pupils
of grades 5-8 of Arcad ia Public
School, St. Stanislaus Catholic
School and St. Aloysius Catholic
School .
Arcadia Seniors
Will Present
Mystery-Comedy
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RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—An organ recital will be held
in Rushford Lutheran Church,
Monday at 8 p.m. Three stu-
dents of Miss Myrta Widmoy-
er: Ruth Ann Klungt\edt, Na-
omi Julsrud and Sybil Betz are
the participants.
Ruth Ann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Klungtvedt, has
had more than one year of or-
gan study. Naomi/ daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Julsrud and
Sybil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Betz have studied organ
with Miss Widraoyer for a long-
er period. Both are organists for
the 8:30 a.m. worship services
at Rushford Lutheran Church,
on alternate Sundays.
The program will include the
"Ode to Thanksgiving," arrang-
ed by Kremur, played by Na-
omi Julsrud. Members by Han-
del, Hayden , Bach and Malotte
will be included in groups by
each of the soloists.¦
Miss Widmoyer 's
Students to Give
Organ Recital
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I BLAIR, Wis. ( Special) - Girl
Scout leaders and committee
] members of Neighborhood Nine
—Blair , Ettrick and Whitehall
[— will meet at the home of
! Mrs; Harold Utne, Blair , Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. The activity
for the evening will be square
dancing. Junior and Cadettc
leaders are urged to attend.
Mrs. Carl Hasse, ta Crosse,
j will be present to explain badge' work. Members are asked to
! bring their song books and any
j Christmas gift and craft ideas
to display.
Blair Girl Scout
Leaders Plan Party
Three area seamstresses fin-
ished among the top three in
their divisions at a recent
"Make It Yourself With Wool"
contest at Northfield.
Leah Lamprecht , Plainview .
placed second in the junior suit
division. Nina Kay Wold , Ma-
bel, took third in the sub deb
ensemble competition . Mrs.
Ronald Dahl . Mabel , took sec-
ond in the adult queen of wool
division.
Others from the area who
[ competed were : Bonnie Erd-
S man , Wykoff , and Ann Rosen-
; berg, Plainview. sub deb com-
petition ;
Janet Dittrich . Kathleen Mc-
Nallan , and Jeanette Zabel ,
Plainview; Gwen Griffith , Cale-
donia, and Joyce Morrison , La
Crescent , junior division , and
Mrs. Glennis Wold , Mabel , sen-
ior division. ¦
CIRCLE MEETING
Circle A , St. Mary 's Catholic
Church will meet Tuesday at
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
A . J. Bambenek , 955 W. Mark
St.
Area Seamstresses
Win Sewing Honors
NEW OFFICERS .. .7 At
the Wednesday night meet-
ing, of the Welcome Wagon
Club at Lake Park Lodge
these new officers elected
that night worked with 30
other newcomers present at
making Christmas decora-
tions to be given to resi-
\Jents of rest homes. From
leTtSare Mrs. Thomas Lilly,
secretary; Mrs. James Han-
sen , treasurer; Mrs. Rich-
•ard Rodney, president; and
Mrs. Richard 0'Bryan , vice
president. . (Sunday News
Photo>
' READYING FOR THE FAIR . . . Sister
M. Poverello hands Mrs . Catherine Wenzel
some ornaments to affix to the Christmas
tree skirt the latter is decorating for tne St.
Anne *s Hospice Bazaar Saturday and ne.vt
Sunday. George Mauer , right , looks up at
the handsome decorative bottle he has orna-
mented with chopped art glass. Mr. Mauer ,
who has the use of only one hand , has be-
come famous for his artistic work in art glass
decorating. He and Mrs. Wenzel , both resi-
dents at the hospice, and others who live
there have been working with Sister Pove-
rello , director of occupational therapy, mak-
ing gift and decoration items to be sold at
the Holiday Gala Christmas sale.
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS .- . . These sixth grade girls,
all members of the Junior Red Cross, were among those
who met Wednesday after school at Lucas Lodge, the Red
Cross Chapter House, to spend a busy afternoon making 180
holiday favors for the big Christmas party for Senior Citi-
zens next month. From, left , on this side of the table , are
Anna Marie Riska , Mary Hoffman ,' Marilyn Tillman (showing
some of the favors to their teacher , Mrs. Ralph Legreid) ,
and Sandra Haase. Others at the back ©f the table, from
left are Patricia Mertes, Christine Carpen ter, Mary Beeman
and Debbie Ruge. (Sunday News Photos )
The Auxiliary to VFW Ne-
ville-Lien Post 1287 at its meet-
ing Wednesday made plans for
a membership dinner Dec. 387
The dinner is for all members
who have paid their 1964 dues.
There will be a Christm as
party with gift exchange and
Christmas baskets to shut-ins
assembled at the meeting.
Committee chairmen gave
reports on youth activities,
sewing, hospital and rehabilita-
tion , community service and
the National Home, where 200
children are cared for at the
VFW National Home. Eaton
Rapids. Mich. (13 are from Min- .
nesota ) .
It was voted to give S5 for
the TB Seals Bond , $5 to the
VFW Department Hospital proj-
ect, $2 to the National Home
Seals and $.1 to the department
president 's Project.
Mrs. Alice Nichols and Mrs.
Olga Theis were on the refresh-
ment committee.
PAST MATRONS CLUB
China will be the theme for
the dinner and program at the
5 p.m. Tuesday meeting at the
Masonic Temple of the Past
Matrons Club meet.
VFW Auxiliary
Plans Dinner J
At a recent meeting of Ea-
gles Auxiliary, with Mrs. Brad-
ford Johnson presiding, a bus- 1
iness session was held. Mem- |
hers voted to donate $10 to the
Chaplains of the Four Chap- '
lains. I
1
Volunteers who are working •
on the Muscular Dystrophy !
Drive were assigned to their j
areas and were asked to re- 1
turn their kits to Mrs. John- ;
son, by Dec. 2. j
It was announced that a pub- !
lie party will be held at Eagles !
Hall at 7:30 p.m. Monday and
that the auxiliary members
will serve lunch Saturday and
next Sunday at the Eagles
Bowlers Tournament.
Mrs. Robert Duellman receiv-
ed a prize. Lunch was served
by Mmes. Herbert Teska and
Jacob Tungesvik.
- ¦ I
Eag les Auxiliary
Conducts Meeiing
PRESTON, Minn.—Mr. and
Mrs. M. Walter Hughes, Ben-
son, Minn. , announce the en-
gagement of their daughter ,
Miss Patricia Leanne Hughes,
to John F. Kemper, Preston
district Boy Scout executive,
Gamehaven Council. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Kemper, Silver Bay, Minn. Miss
Hughes is a graduate of St.
F r a n c i s  School of Nursing,
Breckenridge, Minn. Her fiance
is a graduate of St. John's Uni-
versity, Collegeville, Minn.
John F. Kemper to
Wed Miss Hughes
MONDOVI, Wis. (Specian-
Buffalo Memorial Hospital Aux-
iliary will meet Monday at 7
p.m. in the Solarium of the Hos-
pital.
The auxiliary held a bake
sale Saturday at the City Fur-
niture store.
All members and prospective
nembers are urged to be pres-
;nt at the meeting Monday
light as is anyone interested in
he welfare of Buffalo Memorial
lospital. The purpose of the
mxiliary, is service to the hos-
lital and its patients.
A new secretary-treasurer
vill be elected.
Refreshments will be served
ollowing the meeting.
Buffalo Hospital
Auxiliary to Meet
"Changing Cultural Patterns
of the Middle East," will be the
subject of a talk by Miss Inez
Adams to be given Monday eve-
ning at the November dinner
meeting of Iota Chapter , Delta
Kappa Gamma. The meeting
will be held in Fellowship Hall ,
Central Lutheran Church. A
business session at 5:30 p.m.
Will precede the dinner and
talk.
Last summer Miss Adams
was a member of a tour con-
ducted by the well-known au-
thority on the Middle East, Miss
Harriet Louise Patterson , whose
most recent book, "Come With
Me to the Holy Land", is just
off the press. The tour includ-
ed the countries of Egypt , Jor-
dan , Lebanon, Syria , Israel,
Turkey , Italy and Greece.
Miss Adams was guidance
counselor at Jefferson School
and ninth grade civics instruc-
tor prior to leaving : the teach-
ing profession. She holds a mas-
ter's degree from Columbia
University , New York .
Cultures of East
To Be Discussed
Before lota Chapter
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FOR MOTHERS' CARE . . .  Among Uie
50 or more maternity nursing personnel of
Southeastern Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin who attended the first session of the re-
gional seminar Tuesday at Winona Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital were these four nurses.
From left are Miss Mary J. Rourke, assis-
tant in maternity and gynecology at St.
Mary 's Hospital , Minneapolis ; Mrs. Ann Will- .
iams, WCMH; Miss Anne L. Pavlich , mater-
nity and child health consultant , Minnesota
Department of Health ; and Miss Bernadine
Gappa , head nurse of the newborn nursery at
WCMH. A similar seminar meeting to study
the care of new mothers and their babies will
be conducted Tuesday from 1 to'4:30 p.m. at
the hospital.
CANTON. Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kelly Jr., (Nancy
Lee Greenslade) are at home
In Canton , Minn., following their
marriage Oct. 26 at Assump-
tion Catholic Church where the
Rev . C. J. Haberman officiated
at the ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Greenslade,
Burr Oak , Iowa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank- Kelly Sr., Canton.
Attendants were Miss Mary
Faith Kelly, maid of honor,
and Paul Kelly, , best man.
A reception was held in the
A.C. Hall. Canton.
The bride is a graduate of
Canton High School and the
Daniel O'Brien School of Beau-
ty, Rochester. She was employ-
ed at Westgate House of Beauty
and will be employed at Olive's
Beauty Shop, Mabel , Minn. The
groom was graduated from
Canton High School and is em-
ployed at the Canton Oil Co.
CENTENNIAL CHOIR
LEWISTON, Minn. ( Special 1*
—The Centennial Choir that
performed for the Lewiston cel-
ebration in June has been re-
quested to reorganize. A prac-
tice session is set for today
at 7:45 p.m. at the Lewiston
High School . Seasonal and sec-
ular music will be practiced.
Anyone interested in singing
with the group is invited. Work
will begin for a Christmas Con-
cert tentatively set for Dec. 15.
Kellys at Home
In Canton After
Church Wedding
BEEF DINNER
Served at
CHURCH OF
ST. STANISLAUS
BAZAAR
Sunday, Nov. 24th
4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.
, $1.00 Per Plate
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MONDAY , NOV. 25
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—OES.
8 p.m., Cathedral Hall—Catholic Daughters.
8 p.m., Mrs. Curtis Johnson 's, 206 E. Wabasha St.—
AAUW—Occident , Orient Study.
TUESDAY , NOV, 26
1:30 p.m., Watkins Memorial Methodist Home—Home
Auxiliary .
2:15 p.m.. YWCA-WCTU.
6 p.m., Masonic Temple—Past Matron 's Club.
7:30 p.m., YMCA—Winona Council of Social Agencies.
7:30 p.m., Mrs . Llovd Belville's, 662 Main St.—Aitrusa
Club'.
WEDNESDAY , NOV. 27
8 p.m.. 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
'. 8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Pocahontas Lodge.
THURSDAY , NOV. 28
HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO ALL
FRIDAY , NOV. 29
SATURDAY , NOV. 30
1-5 p.m., St. Anne's Hospice—Christmas Sale.
SUNDAY , DEC. 1 .
1-5 p.m., St. Anne's Hospice—Christmas Sale.
Coming Events
Dec. 3-Mrs. R . W. Miller 's, 51 W. Sarnia St.—Girl Scout
Tea.
Dec. 5—Shrine Club Christmas dinner party .
Dec. 5, U a.m. to 3:30 p.m.—McKinley Methodist Church
luncheon, bake and Christmas sale.
Dec. 7—St. Mary 's College Candlelight dinner dance con-
cert.
Dec. 7—College of Saint Teresa guest day Christmas
luncheon .
Dec. 7—Barbershop Quartet Concert .
Dec. 8—St. Mary 's College Concert Revue .
Dec. 17, WSC Concert Choir and Orchestra in Handel's
Messiah ,
Calendar of ¦ Events
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!' Tremendous Savings on
• *
many "One-of-a-kind"
: Famous Name Values
Broken sizes . . . but if it fits ,  it ' s a terrifc bar-
gain. Come in early Monday morning and have
first choice of these specials.
WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Special Group-Winter Coats
Values from 39.98 -1/vrM.i r-*toieo.oo /2 price
'• Special Group-Woo l Suits
Values from 59.98 ' l A'^/ .^to i55.oo Vi price
Special Group - Bette r Dresses
Values to 69.98 28.00
Special Group- Budget Dresses
Values to 25.98 14.88
SPORTSWEAR
Special Group-Skirts
Values to 8.98 3.00
Values 'to 15.98 6.00 j
Special Group-Ski Jackets |
Quilted Ny lon r ETC . 1
In Asst. Colors J .DD %
MEN'S WEAR ]
Special Group-Winter Jacke ts 1
Values to 24.95 14.88 J;
Special Group - Dress Pants
Values to 14.95 Vl pHCC %
BOYS' WEAR |
Special Group-Winter Jacke ts \
Values to 17.98 12.00 \
Special Group - All Weather
Coats with zip-out alpaca
lining
Values to 18 .98 15.00
CHILDREN'S WEAR
1 Special Group - Suits, Dresses,
'i Play Suits and Blouses
'" ¦' Roys and (J i r is  -i /
; I n f a n t s - O X  72 pNC6 ;
; Special Group - Skirts, Slacks, ;
Sweaters and Dresses
7 Girls - 7  th ru  14 1/ • V
and sub-toons 72 pHCC 
¦
j WOMEN'S SHOES
Special Group - Natu ralizers , ,
; Galaxies and Accents
Fall s ly lcs and colors . Flats  and heels .
values to H.9<> 5.90 and 7.90
Children's HOUSE SLIPPERS
All sizes bul not in every sty le. n QQ
Values to 4.99 ' Z.OO
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ST. PAUL , Minn. — Dates,
for th« 13th Rural Art Show
held annually on the University
of Minnesota 's St. Paul Campus
in the Student Center Gallery
will be March 15 through April
3.
But the event will be known
not as the Rural Art Show but
as the Minnesota Town/Country
Art Show. The change in name
represents an attempt to de-
I scribe more accurately the par- .
1 tici pants in the show — town
i and country amateur artists :
from throughout Minnesota , ac- i
cording to A. Russell Barton , !
coordinator , and LaVern A .!
Freeh, head of the Department
of Agricultural short courses at
i the Univer sity of Minnesota.
Amateur artists from com-
j munities of 25,000 population or
j less will be permitted to enter
j their work in the show this'. year. Previously the show was
restricted to artists in commun-
ities of 15,000 or less. An *ntry
fee of $2 will be charged to
help defray expense of putting
on the show and aid in making
! purchase awards.
Entry blanks and further in-
I formation on the event will be '
! available in January from Min-
nesota Town/Country Art Show ,
J Institute of Agriculture , Univer-j sity of Minnesota , St. Paul ,
Minn. 55101;
13th Rural Art ,
Show Dates Told
W i n o n a  Council of Social
Agencies will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at the YMCA.
James Anderson , YMCA gen-
eral secretary, and his staff
will present , "The YMCA In Ac-
tion. " A tour of the building
and view of activities and facil-
ities that are offered and slide
pictures of Day Camp act ivities
will be included in the pro-
gram. Winona area needy boys
are participants in the Day
Camp.
Members of the council arc
asked to plan to attend th is
meeting and bring a membei
of their agency with them .
CHURCH MOTHER'S CLUB
C e n t r a l  Lutheran Church
Mother 's Club will meet Tues-
day at 8 p.m. in the Parish
House with Mmes. George
' Grangaard and Howard Mun-
son as hostesses. Mrs ,Ierr\
Lehmeier will present the les-
son.
OES MEETING
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special )
—Sunbeam Chapter 207 , Ordei
of Eastern Star , will meet Tues-
day evening , Mr. and Mrs
John Karsten will be in charge
of the program on a Thanks-
giving ( h e m e .  Mr. and Mrs
Roy Holmen , and Mrs. Donna
Eastman are on the social com-
mittee.
YMCA in Action
To Be Outlined
At Council Event
Glittering Gifts, Ornaments
Crowd Hospice For Bazaar
"ALL THAT gutters," ap- ,
propriately describes the many
beautiful and unusual gifts and
decorations that cover walls,
workbenches , and every avail-
able table in the Occupational
Therapy Center at the St.
Anne's Hospice.
The curtained stage of the
recreation room has been con-
verted into a temporary stor- :
age room to house box upon box
of stuffed animals, saucy Christ- ,
mas clowns, small angels, bird
houses all dressed up with mul-
ti-colored glass, and other items
that will be offered at the Hol-
iday Gala Christmas Sale spon-
sored by St. Anne Hospice Aux-
iliary Nov. 30, and Dec. 1, at
the hospice,
The sale, arranged by the
Auxiliary and the Occupational
Therapy Department , combines :
talents of hospice guests work-
ing in the occupational therapy
program and 50 auxiliary mem-
bers who have been meeting
since October to prepare the
Christmas sale.
NIMBLE FINGERS are put-
ting the last minute touches on
fluffy feather Christmas trees
and feather wreaths of snowy
white and soft green ; mohair
hats, aprons , pompon animals,
woven rugs, scarfs, mats , and
Dther creations .
Of particular interest to dis-
criminating buj ers will be the
unusual Christmas centerp ieces
made in a variety of styles and
sizes by auxiliary members.
These include wall and window,
indoor and outdoor decorations.
Several items are made of fresh
holly and spruce and will be
displayed and later made to or-
der for purchaser wishes.
Intricately designed and decor-
ated Christmas tree ornaments
and Christmas corsages will al-
so be offered.
THE CENTER of attraction
may be Nancy Jane , "the best
dressed" doll . Her exclusively
hand-tailored wardrobe h a s
been assembled with contribu-
tions from almost all women
guests at the hospice and aux-
iliary women. The doll, will be
awarded as a special prize.
Visitors attending the Holiday
Gala , will be conducted on tours
through the hospice by auxili-
ary members.
THE SALE is open to thepnb-
lic from 1 to 5 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served through-
out the afternoon.
COMMITTEES preparing for
the Holiday Gala Christmas
sale include: Mrs. Hubert Weir ,
general chairman ; assisted by
Miss Adelaide Deckert , Mmes.
J. B. Whorton. Ray Kulasie-
wicz, M. L. Spencer , Earl J.
Heiting, William Srnec , a n d
Lloyd Korder. Work of the oc-
cupational therapy program has
been directed by Sister M. Pov-
erello and Sister M. Josette.
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Fiom $129.95 Pr|c„d From $198.00
WE WILL DELIVER WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
27, AND PICK UP AGAIN MONDAY, DEC. 2
— No Obligation 
I Mere 's What a Dishwasher Means to You!
Saves a month of 8-hour dayi o year. Uses leu waUr than convontiona I
Stives hand washing 4,000 dishes a washing,
monlh.
Never tieod to rime dishe.. Moro ,,ori'' di,hM and u'onsils-
Wash disht>» j ust once, a day. L»si brokort dlthet.
Ph„„. i—GAIL-ROSS —, m
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Story of Life of
Told to AAUW
The "Biological Clock of th»
Mayfly" was the subject of dis-
cussion at the first meeting,
Wednesday erening, of the
AAUW study group, "Bridging
the Gap Between Science and
the Layman." At Pasteur Rail,
Winona State College, Dr. Cal-
vin R. Fremling of the college
biology department described
the work which he and his stu-
dents are doing in the study of
these insects so well known to
Winonans.
Although mayflies are re-
garded as a nuisance when the
summer air is filled with them
and when roads and bridges are
clogged with their bodies, the
fact remains that the earlier
fo>rm of the mayfly, the Hexa-
genia nymph, provides approxi-
mately 75 percent of the food
supply of the fish in our area of
t h e Mississippi River, Dr.
Fremling said.
BURROWED into the ri\er
mud , the nymph spends its first
year of life as a giUed, legged
creature surviving on plant de-
bris and mud at the river bot-
tom. Here they are prey to the
river fish, and in other parts of
the county are sold to fisher-
men as bait, he explained.
Having shed as many as 12
skins in its development as a
nymph, the end of the first year
of life finds these insects swim-
ming to the surface to again
shed the skin. This time t h e
metamorphosis is startling.
Emerging from a burrowing,
feeding, underwater nymph is
the adult mayfly with its di-
aphanous wings and bouyant
bodies well adapted to flying.
The sole purpose of the adult
mayfly is reproduction and the
life cycle ends after one day of
adulthood. The mating swarms
of the mayfly are the phenom-
ena best known to inhabitants
of river towns. Once the eggs
have been fertilized and depos-
ited in the river by the female,
the life cycle ends, and drifting
slowly downward to the river
bottom are thousands of eggs
which will hatch into the nymph
form in 15 days.
DR. FREMLING illustrated
his talk with color slides. He
explained that his research
project here in Winona is aim-
ed at the "clock" which trig-
gers the emergence of the may-
flies in a large area of the riv-
er (often for 500 miles) every
10 or 15 days during the sum-
mer.
Theories that are based on the
emergence of the insect at one
point along the river do not per-
tain to other areas, and yet the
fact remains that the same eve-
ning will find this phenomena
occurring from St. Paul to St.
Louis.
For purposes of study Dr.
Fremling has enlisted the aid
of mayfly collectors along the
Mississippi in Minnesota and
Wisconsin. These include t o w -
boat captains, lockmasters, re-
sort owners, teachers, and stu-
dents of biology who receive in-
structions a n d  catch-bottles
from Dr. Fremling. When re-
turned, the mayflies are sent to
the state college laboratories
with notations of the time and
place of collection. Data obtain-
ed in this way is added to the
studies done by the biology de-
partment in skin-diving and silt
dredging.
AS PART OF the $7,100 Na-
tional S c i e n c e  Foundation
grant, which Dr. Fremling has
received to carry on his re-
search, is used to set up a con-
trolled hatching experiment in
the college science building.
This laboratory was visited by
the AAUW group who were
shown the conditions conducive
to life of the mayfly nymph, as
well as the underwater insect
itself.
Dr. Fremling said he has suc-
ceeded in determining that a
hormonal secretion of the in-
sect in the nymph form has
some relation to the simultane-
ous emergence of the adu 't
mayfly, but only continuing re-
search will clarify the exact na-
ture of this function as well as
the environmental factors which
affect the life cycle of the
Hexagenia.
The next meeting of the
AAUW "Bridging the G a p "
study group, of which Mrs.
Lloyd Belville is chairman , will
be a book review of scientific
texts of interest to the layman.
Mrs. E. D. Whiting, librarian at
Washington- Kosciusko School,
will present the review Dec. 11,
in the W-K library. Interested
non-members of AAUW are wel-
River Mayfly
Science Group
For a fresh approach on
Floral Arrangements
and Flowers . . .
SEE WINONA'S NEWEST
FLORIST FOR
Jhankdj i^uinq^
• CUT FLOWERS
• CENTER PIECES
• POTTED PLANTS
The old tried and true . . .
plus new Ideas for (hose who
think young!
WESTGAT E
GARDENS
WattgnU Centtr
Phon« 7181 or 7114
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Shop for Holiday Apparel, Zero-Weather Wear
at Big Savings! Bring' your Christmas List, too!
— —- WINTER COATS
99.95 to $110 49.95 to 59.95
Fur-Trimmed Untrimmed
Coats Coats
*89 ¦. . ¦*39 ". .. "
129.95-139.95 Fur-Trimmed Winter Coats .. $1 19
69.95-79.95 Untrimmed Winter Coati . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $59
— DRESSES 
¦——
15.00 to 17.95
Dresses
•ii
11.95 to 15.00 Dresses 17.95-25.95 Dresses
*8 *14
35.95-59.95 Wool Knit Costumes $29 & $39
— SPORTSWEAR 
29.95-39.95 15.00 to 16.95
Car Coats Ski Jackets
$24 $11
6.95 and 7.95 7.95-12.99
Woo l Slacks Skirts
C99 C99 m Q99
8.95-14.95 Stretch Pant s 7.99 ^
$5-$6 Shirti and Blouses 2 for $5
5.95-6.96 Shirts and Blouses 3.99
GIRLS & JR-HI 
25.95-29.95 29.95-39.95
Winter Coats 19.99-24.99 Jr. -Hi Coats 24.99-29.99
5.95-8.95 8.95-10.95
Girls' Dresses 3.99-4.99 Jr-Hi Dresses 6.99
$5 7.85-10.95
Fleece Lined Slacks 3.99 Sweaters , Skirts 5.99
$18 4.00-7.95
Girls' Car Coats 13.99 Jr-Hi Separates 1.99-4.99
$4 to 7.95 8.95-9.95
Sportswear 1 ,99-4.99 Catalina Sli pover Sweaters . . .  5.99
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN EDWARD RUHNKE
(Rita Louise Buysse) were united in mar-
iage Nov. 9 at the Church of the Incarnation ,
Minneapolis. Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Buysse, Minneota , Minn., and
Mrs. Marie Ruhnke, 517 E. 4th St Attend-
ants were Mrs. Walter Christenson , sister of
the bride, matron of honor , and Richard
Holmay, Milwaukee, best man. Mrs. Ruhnke
attended the College of St. Catherine and the
University of Minnesota. Mr. Ruhnke gradu-
ated from St. Mary's College . The couple
will make their home in Las Vegas.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Individual Thanksgiving bas-
kets were assembled for pa-
tients at the local nursing home
by women of the auxiliary to
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Wednesday. Mrs. Edward Walsh
presided in the absence of Mrs.
W. E. Nelson, president.
Thanksgiving baskets will be
delivered to the local hospital ,
rest home and residents of
Thoen 's Hotel.
Donations were approved to
the following: National Cancer
Grant Fund, St. Cloud Veteran's
Hospital Party Fund, National
Home Christmas Seals, Christ-
mas at the Hospital Fund, De-
partment Hospital project , De-
partment President's project ,
First District Hospital project ,
First District President's proj-
ect and First District Pop Corn
Fund.
Six notes of appreciation from
local residents were read. Mrs.
Harold Thoen reported nine
cards sent to local persons in
October.
Mrs. Charles Drake- , com-
munity service chairm an , an-
nounced individual members
spent $22.90 and donated 69Vi
hours in service to the com-
munity the past month.
Mrs. Walsh reminded mem-
bers to donate Christmas gifts
for the hospitalized veterans
Christmas Shop as well as gifts
to the Rochester State Hospital.
Members will bake cookies
for Christmas boxes they plan
to pack for shut-ins and senior
citizens at the Dec. 11 meeting.
Thanksg iving Baskets
Assembled at Meeting
Of VFW Auxiliary
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs . Casper Ladsten
were honored at an open house
at their home by 230 relatives
and friends Sunday, on their
40th wedding anniversary. The
open house was planned by
their daughter , Mrs. Frances
Pederson , Peterson , Minn, She
and her husband were host and
hostess.
TO THE TUNE of the Wed-
ding March , played by Mrs. J.
B. Gjerdrurj i, Mable, Minn., sis-
ter of Mrs. Ladsten, who play-
ed the music 40 years ago,
Charles and Catherine Peder-
son, grandchildren of the cou-
ple entered the living room and
took their places at the punch
bowl. They were dressed in the
clothes worn by their grandpar-
ents 40 years ago.-A replica of
the wedding bouquet consisting
of red roses and the original
ribbon was carried by Miss Ped-
erson.
Elizabeth and Jennifer Peder-
son, granddaughters, were in
charge of the guest book and
gifts.
TMrs. Ingvald Torgerson , Wit-
tenberg, Wis., sister of Mrs.
Ladsten ; Mrs. Oscar Johnson,
Lanesboro, Minn., sister of the
groom; Mrs. J. B. Gjerdrum,
Mabel ; Mrs, Clifford Rustad,
Peterson , Mrs. Olaf North-
house, Lanesboro ; Mrs. Harvey
Davidson , Peterson ; Mrs. Clif-
ton Hover , Mrs. Everett Hagen,
Mabel ; Mrs. Lowell Berkheim ,
Winona; Miss Susan Overland,
Whalan , Minn. ; Mary Gjerd-
rum , Spring Grove, Minn.; Mrs.
Arthur Howe, Rushford , and
Mrs. Nick Gregerson , Peterson ,
assisted at the reception.
THE CORSAGE and flower
arrangements were all made by
Mrs. J. B. Gjerdrum.
An impromptu program of
musical selections was present-
ed during the afternoon and
evening by the Ladsten 's grand-
children , grand nieces and
nephews.
Guests were present from
Wittenberg, Wis. ; Rosemount ,
Red Wing, Rochester , Austin ,
Spring Grove , Preston , Lanes-
boro , Harmony, Canton, Mabel ,
Winona and Chatfield , Minn.,
and La Crosse.
Casper Ladsten and the for-
mer Miss Ella Westby, daugh-
ter of the late Mr. ¦ and Mrs.
C. G. Westby , were married
Nov. 17, 1923 at the Westby
farm home on Highland Prairie
by the late Rev. N. S. Mageles-
sen .
MR. AND MRS. Ladsten have
lived in Rushford for the last
five years. Prior to that they
lived in the Mabel vicinity
where they owned and operat-
ed the Newburg Store . They
have one daughter , Mrs. Fran-
ces ( Dorothy) Pederson and
nine grandchildren — Charles,
Catherine , Elizabeth , Jennifer ,
Harold , Thomas, John , Carl and
Paul Pederson.
¦
Casper Ladstens
Note Anniversary,
Weddina Re-enacted
A special program of organ
music will be presented Tues-
day afternoon by Mrs. Paul
Fioker at n meeting of the Paul
Watkins Memorial Methodist
Home Auxiliary.
The meeting beginning at
1:30, will be held in the Great
Hal l of Manor House. Mrs . Os-
car Munson will provide the
devotions nnd Mrs. J o h n
Schmidt , president , will bo in
charge of the business meeting.
Home Auxiliary to
Hear Organ Music
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD C. KLIEHNE
(Annette Kuehnast) are at home on a farm
near Harmony, Minn., following their mar-
riage Nov. 9. The Rev. Leon Holtan officiated
at the candlelight ceremony at Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, assisted by the Rev . Jacob
Preus. Miss Linda Kuehnast was her sister's
maid of honor and Frederic Kiehne, Har-
mony, was best man. A reception was held
in the parish house. The bride is a graduate
of Lanesboro (Minn.) High School and Meth-
odist-Kahkr School of Nursing. The groom
was graduated from Harmony High School
and is engaged in farming. (Camera Art
photo)
Mrs. Bradford Johnson, pres-
ident of the Eagles Auxiliary,
has been appointed area chair-
man for the Minnesota March
for Muscular Dystrophy, ' ac-
cording to Vic Power, state
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tions of America Inc., cam-
paign chairman.
Mrs. Johnson, with the as-
sistance of Eagles Aerie 1243,
and Eagles' Auxiliary members
will organize the campaign for
financial support in MDAA's
fight against the mysterious,
muscle - wasting disease. The
campaign will be conducted
the week of Nov. 24.
Muscular Dystrophy is a di-
sease for which no cure nor ef-
fective treatment has yet been
found . Of the more than 200,000
American victims, two-thirds
are children.
MDAA maintains a clinic at
Fairview Hospital , Minneapolis.
Funds are needed for increas-
ed research as well as main-
taining the clinic. The associa-
tion provides wheel chairs,
braces , hospital beds, lifts and
other mechanical devices and
orthopedic equipment for mus-
cular dystrophy patients .
Calling on all residents of the
area to contribute to the March
for Muscular Dystrophy, Mrs.
Johnson said, "It's the Ameri-
can way to help neighbors in
distress. Who is in greater need
than the child doomed to help-
lessness by Muscular Dystro-
phy? I earnestly urge .everyone
to support the campaign the
week of Nov. 24. "
Eagles Auxiliary
Woman Named
For MDAA
Special
THANKSGIVING
PIES
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Triple -Thick Shakes .. . 12c
Golden French Fr.es 
r l a  .. 10c1 Thirst-Quenching <~ot<e 
. . - • l°c
Delightful Root Beer 
Steaming Hot Coffee 
"¦ • •
Full-Flavor Orange Drink 
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located on Highway 61 Just
1 Blocki Weit of Junction 14
Miss Jean Zieman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Zie-
man, 723 E. King St., became
the bride of Richard H. Duell-
man, son of Sylvan Duellman,
460 E. Sanborn St., Nov. 9 at
the Cathedral of Sacred Heart.
The Rev. Virgil Duellman,
brother of the groom, officiated
at the Mass. Mrs. Joseph Or-
lowske was organist and Tom
Flood, Fountain City, Wis. solo-
ist. The children's choir sang
the Mass.
The bride wora a floor-length
gown fashioned of lace and
bouquet taffeta. T h e  Miss
America styled dress had a sep-
arate empire length lace jacket
banded m bouquet taffeta , with
scalloped sabrina neckline and
elbow-length sleeves. The semi-
bell shaped dress had a bodice
of lace over bouquet taffeta , the
skirt, of taffeta with a scallop
of lace extending irom the cen-
ter back and dipping toward the
hemline in the front. The de-
tachable lace train was edged
with scalloping. Sequins and
seed pearls were embroidered
into the bodice and scalloping
of the front. Her crown of
bouquet taffeta with sequins and
seed pearls embroidered onto it
held a silk illusion veil. She car-
ried a bouquet of red roses and
entwined was a rosary.
MISS DIANE Duellman, sis-
ter of the groom, was maid of
honor and Miss Shirley Zieman
and Mrs. William Teska, sisters
of the bride were bridesmaids.
Heidi and Bradley McQuinn ,
daughter and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McQuinn , Fountain
City, Wis. were flower girl and
ringbearer.
Bridal attendants wore floor-
length gowns of red satin. The
fitted bodices had bateau neck-
lines and elbow-length sleeves.
Matching pillbox bands with
bows in front held their illusion
circle veils. They carried while
chrysanthemums centered with
red chrysanthemums. The flow-
er girl was dressed the same as
the bridesmaids and carried a
small basket of red and white
chrysanthemums and greens.
Merlin Duellman , brother of
the groom was best man. Mi-
chael Thorn and Kenneth Duell-
man were groomsmen. Ronald
Chuchna and Donald Loucks
ushered.
THE MOTHER of the bride
wore a teal-blue suit and a cor-
sage of pink tea roses.
A breakfast for the bridal par-
ty was held at the Hiawatha
room, and the reception was
held at the Winona Athletic
Club in the afternoon.
After a trip to Chicago, the
couple is at home at 23 Otis
Street.
The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
is employed as a secretary in
the Public Relations Depart-
ment , College of Saint Teresa.
The groom is & graduate of
Cotter High School and is em-
ployed as a mechanic at Clar-
ence Dow's Cities Service sta-
tion .
Sylvan Duellman and Mrs.
Ellen Barry were hosts at the
rehearsal luncheon . Parties
were given for the bride-elect
at the Eagles Club by Mrs.
William Teska, Miss Shirley
Zieman , Mrs. Ellen Barry, and
Mrs. Herb Teska and by the
secretaries of the college, en-
tertaining at the William 's Ho-
tel.
PTA PROJECT
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
—Lewiston PTA each ye^r spon-
sors one fund-raising project to
provide a scholarship for a de-
serving student, This year the
project will be held Dec. 5 at
the high school. A card party
and silent auction , with a va-
riety of sale items, will be the
means for raising funds.
HOSPITA L AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY , Minn . ( Special)
— Lake City Municipal Hospital
Auxiliary will meet at 7:45 p.m.
Monday in the hospital dining
room. Topic for the evening
will be "Review of the Year 's
Activities " and "Plans for
1964." This is the final meet-
ing of the year.
Miss Jean Zieman
Becomes Bride
Of R. H. Duellman
ALMA, Wis. (Special )-More
than 100 persons attended the
Alma PTA meeting recently at
the High School. The Swing
Band, led by Robert F. Smith ,
presented three numbers.
The meeting was conducted
by Miss Joyce Johnson, presi-
dent.
Vernon Martzke, superintend-
ent, introduced the guest speak-
er, Orville Pung, supervisor of
the reception center at the
Training School for Boys, Red
Wing, Minn. Mr. Pung discuss-
ed needs of delinquent boys
from the state 's 87 counties and
stated that rejection and incon-
sistency of parents are main
causes of delinquency. Facili-
ties of the Red Wing School
and Wisconsin 's new plans for
home type schooling with de-
linquents remaining in regular
schools were viewed as prom-
ising by Mr. Pung. .
Four Good Citizen posters
were selected by teacher-judges,
Mrs. Charlotte Brown , Gilman-
ton , Thomas Brown and Mrs.
Oscar Guenzler, Cochrane .
First prize went to Nancy
Hoch, Grade seven, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hoch ,
Alma; second: Debbie Schoen-
berger, Grade seven, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Schoen-
berger, Alma; t h i r d  prizes:
Kathy L i n s e, Grade seven,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Linse, Alma, and Marjorie
Haigh, Grade six , Lincoln
School , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Haigh.
Honorable mention was given
to Patty Hoch and Carol
Schaub, Grade 6; Mary Sue
Smith and Delaine McQuiston ,
Grade 7, Barbara Brevick and
Patty Seifert, Grade 8, Carol
Schaub is from Lincoln School.
Alma Swing Band
Plays Before PTA
DURAND, Wis . (Special) —
District winners in an essay
contest on "Why I Want to Go
to College" participated in a
preliminary bake-off of a bak-
ing contest at the American
Legion hall at Ladysmith last
weekend.
Sacred Heart High School,
Lima, rated six district winners ,
namely, Barbara Anibas, Betty
Ann Poeschel, Mary Ann Bauer ,
Susan Weiss, Judy Falkner and
Donna Seipel.
Connie Harmon was a winner
from Durand High School. Es-
says from this Northwestern
district of the sponsoring gas
company and the accompanying
recipes were judged with all
other entries in New York City.
Contestants, using a caloric
gas range, were allowed three
hours to prepare, bake and
decorate their entries at Lady-
smith. District winners of this
bake-off will be based on gen-
eral appeal , appearance, taste,
texture and consistency of fin-
ished product.
Winners, who will be announc-
ed soon, will participate in
another bake-off. Grand winner
will receive a $2,000 scholar-
ship.
Essay Contest
Winners Named
Girl Scout activities in Wino-
na recently include an orienta-
tion meeting of Senior Girl
Scouts and investiture events
when Brownies became Girl
Scouts.
Saturday morning at Winona
Community Memorial Hospital
10th grade registered Senior
Girl Scouts met for orientation
in a hospital aide training
course.
They were briefed by Mrs.
LaVerne Fritz, a registered
nurse, who will be in charge
of the 10 hours of training nec-
essary for the girls to receive
before they qualify for service
at the hospital.
THE GIRLS will meet each
Saturday from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
for the next three weeks at the
hospital for continued training.
Upon completion of training
they will give 20 hours of serv-
ice and then will receive their
Hospital Aide bars.
Mothers and friends of
Brownie Troop 629 of Madison
School attended a candlelight
ceremony recently. The 21
Brownies who received their
wings and flew up to Junior
Girl Scouting were as follows:
Jan Barrett , Marie Christensen ,
Kathy Cox, Robin Duffy, Joanne
Finkelnburg, Debra Fuglestad,
Mary Jane Gerlach, Karen
Hutchison , Susan Jensen. Pat-
rice Kaiser , Cassie Krenz,
Mary Ellen Perkins, Lynn Ries,
Kristi Ruff , Julia Sandsness,
Bonnie Schneider, Alicia Smith,
Nancy Stark, Joan Wood, Wen-
dy Woodworth and Patty Shar-
gey.
Linda Darby and Paula Graj-
czyk, new members of the
troop, helped in the candlelight-
ing. Mrs. R. D. Cox is the lead-
er, assisted by Miss Barbara
Martin from the College of
Saint Teresa.
AT C E .N T R  A L Lutheran
Church the following new
Brownies were invested in
Troop 602 : Laurel Berg, Jean
Berg, Wendy . Ehlers; Betsy
Ehlers, Betsy Green, Kim Haef-
ner , Jody Hanson , Karen Jura-
sinski, Judy Machutt , Carol
Mogren , Susan Nienow, Jayne
Polley, Jan Robertson . Kay
Sievers, Peggy Spencer, Debby
Steffen , and Tawny Williams.
Mrs. Ralph Erickson is the
leader , assisted by Miss Gloria
Mogren.
Girls who flew up from
Brownies to Girl Scouts into
Tropo 605 are Carey Griesel,
Pam Kinzie, Amy Lindquist,
Linda Mogren, Karen Opsahl,
Marcia Silsbee and Turi Steckel.
A new girl invested into Troop
605 was Kathy Burt. Mrs. How-
ard Munson is leader of the
troop. ¦
Winona Girl Scouts Have Busy
Week at Investitures, Training The first of the monthly din-
ners to be served at the Ar-
lington Club this winter has
been announced by Roger Bros-
nahan , chairman. It will be
Monday from 7 to 8 p.rn.
Cornish game hen will be the
main dish on the menu, which
has been planned for gourmet
appetites, Mr. Brosnahan said.
There will be special Thanks-
giving prizes. Reservations are
to be made.
SARAH SOCIETY
Officers will be elected by the
Sarah Society of Redeemer Lu-
theran Church at its meeting
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the church
social rooms.
Arlington Club's
Dinner Announced
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ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Rev. Patrick Foster offici-
ated at the marriage of Miss
Judy- Richardville, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richard-
ville, Vincennes, Ind., and Mark
Runkel, son of Mr , and Mrs. Al-
len Runkel,, Arcadia.
The ceremony took place,
Nov. 9 in the Old Cathedral
Catholic Church , Vincennes. St.
Rose choir sang during the high
Mass.
SERVING AS her sister's hon-
or attendant was Miss Jane
Richardville. Miss Anne Smith
was bridesmaid. They wore op-
era blue velvet dresses fashion-
ed with fitted bodices, rounded
necklines and elbow - length
sleeves. Small self bows were
used at the waistlines of their
A-line skirts. Their matching
pillbox feather hats were worn
with nose-length veils and they
carried cascade bouquets of
white baby chrysanthemums
with blue accents.
The bride , given in marriage
by her father , wore a silk peau
de soie gown , with molded bod-
ice designed with a round neck-
line outlined with handclipped
lace flower appliques and seed
pearls. The motif was repeated
on the front of the long sleeved
bodice and gathered chapel-
length skirt. A silk peau pill-
box hat with butterfly bow,
trimmed with seed pearls and
sequins , held her veil of Eng-
lish illusion. She carried a cas-
cade of white roses and stepha-
notis.
WILLIAM RUNKEL. Minne-
apolis , formerly of Arcadia ,
was best man for his brother.
John Muench was groomsman
and Charles Leech and William
Godare ushed.
The couple is at home at 104
N. 26th , Apt., 5. Milwaukee.
Scrwng at (he reception , at
the bride 's parents ' home were
the Misses Marilyn Yochum ,
Margaret Runkel , Madison , for-
merly of Arcadia , the groom 's
sister and Kaye Goble and Glen-
da Fischer.
Judy Richardville
Bride of Mr. Runkel
RUSHFORD, Minn . ( Special)
—Mrs. Bill Hall was hostess to
the sewing group of Rushford
VFW Auxiliary recently. Mrs.
Harvey Johnson served . T h e
group will meet next week at
the home of Mrs. Earl Bunkc. '
Material for layettes and for
chair back covers was purchas-
ed by the auxiliary for the proj-
ects it was announced at the
meeting Tuesday. Reports of of-
ficers and chairmen were re- 1ceived by Mrs. Charles Halver- |
son. Announcement was made '
of the First District meeting of
the VFW to be held Dec. 1 at
Zumbro Fall*, Minn.
Rochester State Hospital vet-
erans names will be given to
members so that they may be
sent Christmas cards. A two
dollar gift was sent to Eaton
Rapids for use by veterans in
their purchase of stamps.
An essay contest will be spon-
sored by the auxiliary at the
high school with three cash
prizes to be awarded for win-
ning essays.
Lunch was served by Mrs.
j Bunke and Mrs. George Wall.
Mrs. Allen Randall , not present,
was awarded a special prize.
Mrs. Bill Hall Hosts
VFW Sewing Group
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi High School Concert
Band has been invited to pre-
sent a concert at the annual
Mid-Winter Music Clinic, on the
University of Wisconsin cam-
pus, Madison , Jan. 12-13, 1964.
The band is one of three chosen
from throughout the state. Oth-
er schools represented will be
Lincoln High School , Wisconsin
Rapids, Wis., and Nicollet High
School , Milwaukee.
The band will present a con-
cert , under the direction of Rob-
ert Bauer and will then be used
as a demonstration group, to
exemplify elements of tone
quality , balance , blend and in-
terpretation.
In the demonstration portion
of the program , the band will
be directed by Dr. William Rev-
elli , director of Bands , Univer-
sity of Michigan. Dr. Revelli ,
has directed many music clin-
ics throughout the nation , in-
cluding the Western State Col-
lege Music Camp at Gunnison ,
Colo., where each year several
Mondovi High School students
attend a two-week music camp.
Mondovi Band to
Play at Clinic
Welfare Meeting Set
At Whitehall Hosp ital
BRF BOYS CAMP DISCUSSED
WHITEHALL, Wis.-The sec-
ond meeting of this season's
series of health, education and
welfare meetings. La Crosse
District of the state Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, will
be Dec. 5 at the Trempealeau
County Hospital near White-
hall . Buffalo County Judge Gary
B. Schlosstein. Alma, program
chairman , announced.
The district covers Buffalo ,
Pepin, Trempealeau , Jackson,
Monroe and La Crosse counties.
DURING registration and cof-
fee between ,9:30-10 a.m., music
will be furnished by patients at
this mental hospital that houses
over 200 patients. This will be
followed by a tour of the hos-
pital , a question period , and
lunch at Club Midway, Inde-
npnrlonrp
From 1:30-2:30 p.m. a pro-
gram will be presented by mem-
bers of the staff: Dr. C. F.
Meyer. Independence, the hos-
pital's medical program : Mrs.
Roy Berge and Fred Sobota.
goals in therapy: Marge Berg-
gren , s o c i a l  services ; Roy
Berge, herdsman, and Ardell
Melby, farm manager, industr i-
al therapy: Mrs . Willia A. John-
son , social problems instructor
at Whitehall High School , who
will discuss the work of high
school volunteers at the hospi-
tal , and the Rev. David M.
Bey. Pigeon Falls, and Ihe Rev.
Donald Theisen, chaplains, spir-
itual , welfare of mental patients.
Kenneth Col well , social work
consultant, hospital services, di-.
vision of mental hygiene, state j
Department of Public Welfare , :
will be the closing speaker. :
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nordhag- ;
en. superintendent and assist-
ant at the hospital , will be
hosts.
THE FIRST meeting of the
series was held at the state
Boys Camp and Cherokee Club
at Black River Falls, ' ',
Thomas Rogers , camp super- !
I intendent , and Don Williams,
social worker, described the
camp with facilities for 50 boys
16 years and older , selected
| because they do not need or
1 respond to the academic train-
ing offered at other state in-
| stitutions or through foster
! homes.
! The camp was located here
j for its isolation , tranquility.
{ and forestry setting, which pro-
] vides work , Rogers said. The
I state Conservation Department
provides the work experience,
most of the tools, and pays to
the state Department of Public
Welfare 70 cents per day per
boy for work performed. Of
! this, the boy receives 40 cents.
j and of this. 15 cents must be
Boys also participate in cook-
ing, baking and general main-
,' tenance. A variety of recrea-
; tion is provided. They have
! their own basketball team, at-
i tend stock car races in surn-
; mer . the county fair , etc.
They attend the church of
j their choice Sundays and on
i Tuesday nights, pastors of the
| various churches ' come to the
j camp to give religious training.
! Ninety percent of the boys
'¦¦at the camp are recidivists (re-
i peaters> , Rogers said. On oc-
j casion boys are sent to the
! Green Bay Reformatory from
! the camp, are returned to the
| reception center at Wales , Wis.,
; or are sent to the Kettle Mor-
aine school because of disci-
pline problems.
One room in the camp has
bars on the windows ; it's used
for severe disciplinary prob-
lems.
WILLIAMS said individual
treatment, group activities and
cooperative planning for parole
are among the treatment as-
pects of the program. He said
the age group of boys' - 16-19 . is
the second best time in an in-
dividual's life in which to work
with him.
Thomas C. Bourke. member
of the parole board with the
state welfare department, said
the first responsibility of the
board is the protection of so-
ciety and secondly, rehabilita-
tion of the child. The premise
upon which it works is the abil-
ity of an individual'to change.
The receiving center at Wales
is, made up of two full time
psychiatrists, three psycholo-
gists and six social workers, he
said. Alter a 30-day stay,' rec-
ommendations for the boy are
made. In general those who re-
main at Wales after the study
are would-be escapees: boys
who are emotionally disturbed ;
mentally defective ; amenable
to therapy; those who need ad-
ditional observation , and boys
who work at the school.
The center is fenced. After
the study the boys may be sent
to the Kettle Moraine school .
Black River camp. Green Bay
Reformatory, or returned to the
supervision of the field services
staff . Kettle Moraine school is
for social delinquents and non-
disturbed boys.
Bourke said the maximum
number of boys that can be
cared for at Wales at one time
is .641. Approximately 3,400 new
commitments and recidivists
came to the institutions the past
year. Because of limited capac-
ity, most cannot be kept very
long. In general the sex offe nd-
ers and repeaters are confined
longer than others, he said.
KEITH BELL presented the
role of the parole agent, who
works to enable the boy to
leave the institution. Whenever
possible the boy returns to his
own home, otherwise a foster
home placement is made.
Shannon Apted, discussing
probation and parole services
in relation to the community,
said he feels the majority of
stimuli reaching youth today
from all popular sources are
of a negative nature. He illus-
trated by displaying many cur-
rent magazines. He said he
feels in modern society a def-
inite lack , almost to the point
of negation of love and its true
sense.
Apted said it is total society 's
responsibility to provide the
means for y o u t h  to learn
healthy standards and values
by which to govern their lives.
Where these means don 't exist
for the individual child, they
should be provided in their own
iomes, foster or group homes,
in jobs . etc.
The public welfare agency 's
relationship with school admin-
istrators has been neglected,
he said : schools could provide
a resource in themselves to
help children needing it besides
offering leads to develop place-
ments and programs. Because
of limited staff , the agency also
has failed to develop in some
instances the cooperation of
police , courts and the public as
it should, he said.
TAXPAYERS could he moti-
vated and encouraged in their
involvement in help ing children
who need it from a strictly fi-
nancial point of view since it
costs S'l .OOO per year to ¦ care
for each of the I , <1()0 boy s in cor-
rectional inst i tut ions , Apted
said. The comparison in costs
between inst i tutionalization and
foster homes and other sources
would he incentive enough to
warrant  expanding them , he
said
He illust rated his point with
academic papers by a child
once classified as .severely re-
tarded, w i th  emotional disturb-
ance, who had been placed in
a foster home.
Mrs . E d i t h  Sommers , f ina l
speaker , discussed her experi-
ences as a social worker in
Wisconsin .
She said the first  group home
for delinquent girls  was set up
in the  s ta te  in l!if> r>. She .said
w i t h i n  <) ' :• years foster parents
of this home had had 7(1 girls ,
many of whom later returned
wi th  families ami fr iends to  vis-
it them
She recommended judge s con-
sidering a group home place-
ment in preference lo referral
to the  Wisconsin School for
(i i r ls .
< ; I H I S  IN these group homes
at tend  school regularly and like
it , t hey M I tend church , and
their  hoy friends gel int o Ihe
same habit . Mrs . Sommers said.
Usually j j i r ls  are p laced away
from the home community as
contacts w i l h  parents unci rel-
a t ives  can he ups etting. ( I i r l s
in the homes HIT all high school
students , and no pregnant girls
are allowed . The costs are much
less than  in s t i t u t i ona l  cure , she
.said.
One of the requiremonts for
foster parents i.s that  the  man
of the house can have no job
outside the house unless he is
;i f a rmer  and readily a\ ailahle
Masculine discipline is needed 1
I roni t ime lo  t ime on the  spur l
of the moment .
The group home plan is at
l end ing  Ihe a t t en t ion  nf the
agencies ni^ai;ed in ch i ld  wel-
fare , she sa id.
Officers Named
At North Beaver
In total he was a symbol for
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Leland Claire was re-elected a
trustee of First L u t h e r a n
Church. Norl h Reaver Creek , to
serve wi th  Neil  Johnson and
Lawrence . Inrdahl .  E t t r i c k .
chair  man
The annu al  rnoeting was held
Thursday evening.
•lorclhal will he a member of
the parsaonge committee. Oth-
er officers chosen include Le-
land Torkelson, Nicolai Rog-
ncss, ( l a losvi l l e , and Selmer
Nelson , deacons: Allen (Ir indc .
Melrose, secretary, and F,» F.
Erickson . Reach , t reasurer .
Herman Noren wil l  be head
usher and M i s .  Basil Finch, fi-
nancial secretj -irv. .lames Nel -
son will  he missions secretary.
Clarence Hack and Lorraine
Lund , bot h of Beach , w i l l  he
audi tors ,  and Ma r ion  Wovicki ,
Beach . .Sunday .School .superin-
tenden t .  Mrs Orvi s Itonn ing is
Sunday Schoo l secretary, and
Mrs .lohn Twesme. South' {leav-
er ( ' reek , is t reasurer
lldiner Tranherg is custodian.
Officers of (ho Lew are: Mrs.
Alvin  Horn , Emnklm . president ;
Mrs. Allen Moon , vice presi-
dent ; Mrs Dean Sampson , sec-
retary , and Mrs . Preston Rus-
se, tr easurer. Mrs. Lawrence
Jordahl  i.s stewardshi p secre-
tary and Mrs. Selmer Nelson ,
secretary of education. Mrs.
Mordahl is church organist ,
Men 's club officers: Helmer
Tranherg, president and James
Brynildson , Beach , treasurer.
The Hi-Lengtie has us officers
Denn is Voting, Molro.se, pres-
ident ; Betty (I r indc , Melrose ,
secretin-)' - treasurer. Mr. and
Mrs . Selmer Nelson are league
advisers,
Lars iloheim is president of
(li e Cemetery Association with
Raym ond D a v i s , secretary-
treasurer , and Clarence Back a Jdirector. I
Mrs. Kennedy
Left Dazed
And Tearless
By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs.
Kennedy said goodbye to her
husband with a kiss on his life-
less lips and then slipped her
ring on his finger.
From then on—from the emer-
gency room in the Dallas hospi-
tal through the sad flight home,
to the Naval hospital where he
was prepared for burial until
she brought him ho-ne in death
to the White House early today
—she was at his side.
As she passed through the
somber portals of the executive
mansion she still wore the pink
suit stained with the blood of his
fatal wounds, and carried her-
self with self control.
It was a. harsh day and It
left Mrs. Kennedy dazed and
tearless , almost unable to show
emotion.
Her husband had been shot as
he sat beside her in a gaily re-
ceived motorcade. She had held
him7 bleeding and mortally
wounded, in a speeding dash to
a hospital where he never re-
gained consciousness.
In the hospital, she bade her
handsome 46-year-old husband a
goodbye that was so touching a
witness, Rep. Henry B. Gonzal-
ez . D-Tex., "couldn 't bear to
watch."
"Pray for him." Mrs. Ken-
nedy asked a Roman Catholic
priest who administered last
rites to the President.
With the tragedy written in
her face , Mrs. Kennedy stood
beside Lyndon B. Johnson in a
crowded compartment of the
presidential plane as he took the
oath of office to succeed her
husband.
¦When ' a Texas police captain
who watched the scene said,
"God bless you . little lady, but
you ought to go back and lie
down," Mrs. Kennedy said , "no
thanks , I'm fine" and went to
the rear compartment to sit be
side Kennedy 's coffin on the jet
ride home. ¦
Mrs. Kennedy had just started
to resume her official activities
after the tragic death of her in-
fant son , Patrick Bouvier Ken-
nedy, three months ago. Her
first social appearance had
been at a White House judicial
reception * where she and thePresident entertained more than
600 guests Wednesday night.
Death struck at what was to
be one of the happiest times of
the year for the Kennedys—the
birthday celebrations of their
two children—Caroline and John
Jr.—and the traditional gather-
ing of the Kennedy clan for a
festive Thanksgiving at Cape
Cod .
White House emissaries had
been dispatched to buy special
favors for the birthday parties
that had been planned for John ,
who will be 3 on Monday, and
Caroline , turning 6 next Wednes-
day.
Now . it remained for Mrs.
Kennedy to console her small
children over the loss of their
father. Evidently Mrs. Kennedy
planned to break the news to
them herself.
In the 10 years of her mar-
riage to Kennedy, the one-time
debutante Jacqueline Bouvier
had faced other tragedies. She
had suffered several miscar-
riages—one of them afler the
1956 Democratic National Con-
vention in which Kennedy nar-
rowly missed being nominated
for vice president.
Kennedy, on a vacation In
France , was far  from her hos-
p ital bedside at the crisis.
She had faced alone (he pre-
mature  birth of son John Jr., on
Nov . 25, I flfiO while Kennedy
was flying to Florida to launch
his new frontier administrat ion
in the pre-inaugural  period ,
A year later , at Christmas
t ime  lilfi l , she was among the
first of the famil y to rush lo the
bedside of the President's fath-
er , Joseph P Kennedy, who had
suffered a stroke.
The emergency Caes ;irian
b i r th  of l i t t le  Patrick on Aug. 7
was (he most recent ordea l for
the first  lady.
Again, Kennedy had had to
rush to her bedside from Wash-
ington ,  a hit  too late to he there
when the baby was horn at Otis
A i r  Force Base Hospital in
Massachusetts .
Li :<i l ( ) N AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA,  Wis. ( Special) -
Tickfer-Erickson American Le
gion Post 17 wil l  meet Wednes-
day at a:30 p.m. in the Legion
clubrooms.
SCS WORKSHOP I1KI.1 )
WHITEHALL , Wis . ( Special)
— All soil and water conserva-
tion .supervisors from Trempea-
leau County attended the Area
r> workshop nt Westby Thurs-
day. They are Odell .Scbaii.s-
nerg, Whitehall , chairman; John
Wnlek Jr., Independence; Mrs.
Lily Reich , county school .super-
intendent ; Lee Sacin . Gnles-
vi l le , chairman of the County
Hoard of Supervisors ; Paul Leh-
man , Trempealeau; Peter Rieri ,
county agent , and Hullie Frcy,
work unit conservationists. 170
Maker ,  Eau Claire , conservation
education specialist , accom-
panied the group.
Stock Exchange
To Remain
Closed Monday
NEW YORK (AP)-A spokes-
man for the New York Stock
Exchange indicated Saturday
that the exchange .would remain
closed Monday because of the
President's funeral.
He said other major exchang-
es would probably also remain
closed .
The New York Stock Ex-
change presumably would re-
open Tuesday, but there was
no confirmation of this. Definite
word on the exchange 's plans
was expected later today .
Trading was halted on the
New York exchange 26 minutes
after announcement of the shoot-
ing of the President Friday.
During that time, the loss of
stocks totaled $11 billion in the
biggest wave of selli ng since
the market break of May 29,
1962. '
The Anrericaii Stock Ex-
change halted trading, shortly
after , as did other markets.¦
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL , Minn.
(AP ) - (USDA ) -Cattle com-
pared last week : Slaughter
steers steady to weak; slaugh-
er heifers under 10O0 lbs mostly
steady, heavier weights weak to
25 lower and instances 50 off on
heavy choice ; cows slow, utility
and commercial 50-1.00 lower ,
canner and cutter weak to 30
off ; bulls steady ; choice 1000-
1250 lb steers closed 22.50-23.00;
canner and cutter 12.00 - 16.50;
heifers topped at 22.50; choice
850-1050 lbs closed 21.25 - 22.00;
canner and cutter 12.00 - 15.50;
utility and commercial cows
12.00-13.50 ; canner and cutter
10.00-12.00 ; utility bulls 17.00-
18.50; canner and cutter 14.50-
16.50; vealers and slaughter
calyes fully 2.00 lower; few
prime" vealers 32.00 early, at
close high choice and prime
27.00-28.00; good and choice
slaughter calves 17.00-23.00;
feeders generally steady,
Hogs compared last week :
moderately active, prices under
pressure ; barrows and gilts
mostly 50 lower, sows 75 lower;
feeder pigs 50 off ;  late sales 1-2
200-230 lb barrows and gilts
13.75-14.00 ; mixed 1-3 200 - 250
lbs closed 13.50-13.75 ; 1-3 270-400
lb sows 11.75-12.50; 2-3 400-550
lbs 11 .25-12.0: choice 120 - 160
lb feeder pigs 12.00-12.50.
Sheep compared last week :
Slaughter lambs 50-1.00 lower ;
ewes active, steady to 50 higher
feeder lambs steady to 50 high
er; choice and prime wooled
slaughter lambs 90 - 110 lbs
closed 18.00 - 19.O0: early top
19.50; choice and prime shorn
lambs No. 1 pelts 18.00. cull to
good wooled ewes 5.00 - 6.50;
choice and fancy wooled feeder
lambs 60-80 lbs closed 16.50-
17.50.
CHICAGO (AP ) - Following
is a summary of the hog, cattle
and sheep markets for last
week:
( USDA)—Cattle — Compared
last Friday, steers and heifers
steady to 25 lower. Cows weak
to 50 lower.
Slaughter steers : Around doz-
en loads prime 1200-1350 lbs
24.50. Bulk high choice and
prime 1050-1350 lbs 23.75-24.25 ,
including load-lots prime 1350-
1375 lbs at 24.25, bulk high
choice and prime 1325-1425 lbs
2275-23 75. Few load prime
around 1400 lbs 23.75-24.00.
Several loads high choice and
prime 1500-1550 lbs 22.00-22.25 ,
bulk choice 950-1350 lbs 23.00-
2375. Comparable grade 1 325-
1450 lbs 22.50-23.25 , Good 900-
l'2r,0 lbs 21 .00-21 (X).
Slaughter h e i f e r s  High
choice and prime 850-1100 lbs
22.75-23.00 , Bulk choice 800-1100
lbs 21.75-22.50. Several loads av-
erage to high choice 22.75 , Good
20.50-21.50 . Mixed good and
choice 21.25-21.75.
Bull: Uti l i ty  and commercial
closed at 16,50-18.00.
Hogs—Compared Friday last
week — barrows and gilts 25-50
lower -with weights over 250 lhs
at the full  decline . Sows 50-1. 00
lower
Barrows and K il ts :  On the
close , most I and 2 200-225 lhs
15 .00-15 25, around 10(1 head
15.35 sind 50 head soretd at
15.50. Hulk 1-3 11)0-230 lhs closed
14.50-15.00 , 230*260 lhs 13,75-
14.50. 2 and 3 21.0-290 lbs 13.25-
13.75, .
Sows : 1-3 350-4 50 lbs 1150-
12.25 , t hese to 13. (K) earl y, 1 nnd
3 450-000 lbs 11.00-11.50.
Sheep - Compared Friday
, last week : Wooled slaughter
J lambs 50-75 lower , wooled
I slaughter ewes steady.
Wooled slaughter lambs:
Severa l lots choice and prime
90-110 lbs 19 .00-19.50 , bulk good
and choice HO I K) lbs 1H.(K)-1!> .0(I .
Ut i l i t y  and good H.OO-IH.OO.
Market Closes Under
Assassination Pressure
Week in Business
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP )-The as-
sassination of President Ken-
nedy on Friday shocked the bus-
iness world to its roots.
Whatever ill feeling may. have
remained between the Presi-
dent and business evaporated in
an outpouring of grief.
Only this week the President
had sought to assure business-
men of the administration's
friendship and to narrow the
gulf that developed 18 months
ago in the steel price crisis.
News that Kennedy had been
shot in Dallas sent stock mar-
ket prices reeling downward.
Stock exchanges closed im-
mediately under pressure of an
avalanche of trading.
Some financial leaders ex-
pressed the opinion that the
death of the President will have
an immediate depressing effect
on stock prices but that strong
underlying factors will carry it
through the critical period .
A quick sampling of business
leaders indicated that business
may be in for a lull of several
weeks as a result of Kennedy 's
death but that there will be no
slump.
Earlier , Wall Street was
shaken by good and bad finan-
cial news.
Spirits were raised in the
Street and across the country
when American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. voted to split it's
common stock 2- for-1, raised
the dividend and offered its 2.2
million stockholders rights to
buy 12.25 million shares of
stock. .
AT&T, world's largest utility,
will double the shares held by
its biggest family of stockhold-
ers next June. It also will pass
out an extra 10 cents in each
quarterly dividend next year.
Its stock offering will give
stockholders the right to buy-
one new share-for each 20 held
on Feb. 18. Proceeds will help
finance a record S3.25-billion
construction program in 1964.
The price of the commodities
dropped sharply in the last
week as a deal to sell wheat to
the Soviet Union stalled in Con-
gress. The wheat deal was con-
sidered a prelude to commodity-
sales.
Analyzing the health of the
economy, the Morgan Guaran-
tee Trust Co. of New York
commented that, "The current
round of business expansion,
now in its 33rd month, is putting
on an impressive display of
youthfu l pep."
"All of the broad economic
indicators appear to be moving
upward , not only assuring a
good fourth-quarter gain in
gross national product but hint-
int at considerabl e carryover
momentum for early 1964," the
bank said.
The Commerce Department
reported that personal income
in October ran at an annual
rate of $470.3 billion , up $3 bil-
lion from September. However,
intentions to buy new cars,
while up from a few months
ago, weren 't as ambitious as a
year earlier .
Steel production rose during
the week for the fourth consecu-
tive week, totaling 1.979,000
tons, a gain of 1.1 per cent from
the previous week.
A total of 26,862,771 shares of
stock was sold on the New York-
Stock Exchange durin g the
week compared with 22,664 ,551
the previous week . Bond sales
totaled $51 ,919,000 par value
compared with $40,711,000 the
preceding week.
Wall Streets bad news was
suspension by the New York
Stock Exchange and the Amer-
ican Stock Exchange of the trad-
ing privileges of two big broker-
age houses because of financial
difficulties. -
The suspended brokerage
firms were the old-line Ira
Haupt & Co. and J.R. Williston
and Beane, Inc.
They ran into financial trou-
bles when Allied Crude Vege-
table Oil & Refining Co. of Bay-
onne , N.J., was unable to meet
calls for nearly $19 million in
margin on trades in cottonseed
and soybean oil-
Margin j s the amount of cash
down payment on stocks or
c o m m o d i t y  futures. When
prices fall, brokers ask for
more cash to be put up.
Allied apparently had over-
extended its credit \ in buying
commodity futures in anticipa-
tion of sales of vegetable oils to
Soviet bloc countries.
Gray Iron
Castings Up
Shipments of gray and ductile
iron castings by Minneapolis
area foundries in October in-
creased to 80 percent of ideal
capacity, according to a survey
by the Gray Iron Founders '
Society. Inc. The previous
month' s level was 58 percent.
Shipment level for 170 gray
and dustile iron foundries in the
United States and Canada par-
ticipating in the monthly sur-
vey was 92 percent of ideal
capacity as compared with 112
percent during the same month
in 1!X> 2 , and 80 percent in Sep-
tember 1 963. Ideal capacity i.s
the level at which a foundry
produces and ships castings
most efficiently .
The current report follows the
earlier pattern indicat ing tha t ,
on the basis of shipments lo
date , 1963 could become I he
industry 's best year since 1057 .
Minnesota a n d  Wisconsin
firms include : _ . Allis Chalmers
Manufactur ing Co. . La Crosse ,
Badger Foundry Co., Winona;
The Brom Machine & Foundry
Co., Winona , and Gillett  &
Ealon Plant Division,  Gould
National Batteries , Inc., Lake
City.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOL IS < AP v -Wheat
receipts Friday 100; year ago
185; t ra ding basis unchanged to
:I H lower ; prices •' « lower; c;ish
spring wheat basis , No 1 dark
northern 2.27 ' .» - 2.31 ' r. spring
wheat one cent premium each
lb over 511 - 01 lbs; spring
wheat one cent discount each
' a Ib under !>lt lbs , prot ein
prems: 11 - l(i per cent 2.2H' :t -
24P. t .
No I hard Montana winter
2. M' .»-2 .3.ri 1 .1.
Minn.  - S.I ) , No 1 hard winter
2 , l2 14 -:'.2ti l i.
No I bard amber durum ,
choice 2.311-2.41; discounts , am-
ber 5-7; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 Yellow 1 .<)'/ ' .i.
Oats No 2 white 5I1I H -62' «; No
3 white 53' n-fi l 1 II; No 2 heavy
white 61 Villi 1 « ; No 3 heavy
white  fiOVMV
Hurley, cars 164; year ago
lll l ; br ight color (I4-1.30 ; st raw
color 94 1.30; stained 94 - 1.30 ,
feed H5-94.
Itye No 2 1.33-'' i -1.37 ' ' i .
Flux No 1 .10.3.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.51,
Savings Plan
Is Exp lained
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I have always had dif-
f i c u l t y  saving money. So, I
joined an association called
Investors Diversified Ser-
vices . I pay in $25 .05 a
mon th  and should accumu-
late $7 ,500 in a savings cer-
t i f i ca te  by the t i m e  I re-
t i re  20 years from now,
I joined this plan through
a friend who is a salesman
for Investors Diversifi ed
Services . Hut I neglected to
cheek up on that  company.
Is it a .substantial ou t f i t ' .'
A. Substantial  i.s the word.
Investors Diversified Services
( IDS , for short ) i.s the biggest
organiza t ion  of its kind in the
world. It  handles the manage-
ment and sale of face-amount
cert i f icates  ( such as you have)
mutual  funds and insurance
companies.
Al last announced count , as-
sets under IDS management  top-
ped the $1,5 billion mark.  Yes ,
that 's substant ia l
But you may be a hit  mixed
up - at least in your choice
of words. You h aven ' t "joined"
IDS.
IT SEEMS ffii i l  'clear (li;.l
you are pu l l in g  your  money
into a face-amount ., ce r t i f i ca te
of Investors Syndicate , (i f
America ( ISA , foe short ) , n sub-
sidiary of IDS,
The ISA face-amount certi-
f icates  are essentia lly methods
of accumulat ing savings.
You have evidently chosen an
ISA face-amount certifica>e plan
calling for you to pay in $25,05
for 20 years. If you do make
those payments, ISA is p ledged
lo redeem your certificate for
$7 ,500, The difference between
money you nay In and the
higher amount you w ould then
receive would be Ihe equiva-
lent of interest on your money.
BEC.U SE OF thi s angle ,
face-amount certificates are
sometimes referred lo as "forc-
ed savings. " They seem suited
for people such as ynu. who
otherwise have difficulty disci-
plining themselves t o  saving
money.
Face-amount co r l i f i r n los  can
he a bit comp licated, Hut al l  tho
details are spelled out in tho
prospectus issued hy ISA and
other companies in t hai busi-
ness.
Q Is I here any real  dif-
ference- betwe en ('.s late  tax-
es anrl inher i tance taxes 1
A. Yes A quick difference in
tha t  estate taxes  are levied by
Ihe Federal government and in-
henlance t axes  by s la te  govern-
ments But ther e 's in ore lo it
than thai
The Federal esiale levy I.s n
t ax  on Ihe v a l u e  of a <1< > ;IV| per-
son 's taxable  es ta te  every-
th ing  of value lie I IMVC .S be-
hind ( a l t e r  cer tain "exemp-
t ions and "exclusions "! that  i.s
subject to (hat  lax  b i t e
The stale inher i tanc e levy is
a l ax  on tbe va lue of t i l ing s
(cash , .seennlie.s. properly, e tc . )
inherite d by each heir of ' a dead
person.
This is such a complex sub-
ject (ha t  th is  co l umn rnn. s la i i l ly
urges each f a m i l y  lo gel indi-
vidu al  i t i lv ice , f rom a tax  law-
yer , lo suit  each f a m i l y ' s s i tua-
t ion
( M r .  Doy le  wi l l  ans wer only
repre sentat ive let ter ,  of gen-
eral intei est m Ins column || 0
cannot aiu .vvcr phono (j uorics i
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
Affiliated F - 7 .90 8.55
Am Bus Shrs .. . . . . .  4.17 4.52
Boston Fund .-.. . 9 61) 10.58
Bullock -13,07 14.33
Canada Gen Fd . 16.03 18.50
Century Shrs Tv .: 15.07 16.47
Commonwealth Inv 9.95 10.86
Dividend Shrs 3.34 3.06
. Energv Fd 2. 1.64. 21.64
Fidelity Fd . . . . .: ¦16.62. . 17.97
Fundamental Invest . . 9.72 10.65
Inc Investors .« • • •  T.'lO 7.76
Instit Found Fd .... : . . . .  ... 11.93 13.04
do Growth Fd 10.73 11.73
Investors Fd . . . . . 11.33 12.25
Mass Invest Tr 14.97 16.36
do Growth 8.31 9.03
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal 1761 12,19
' Nat T .Sec Bond 6.15 672
do Pref Stk 7.27 7.95
do Income v. 5.83 6.37
do Stock '.. 7 .70 8.42
Putnam .( G ) ' F u n d  . . . . 15.16 16.57
Television Elect Fd 7.37 8 03
United Accum Fd 14.75 16. 12
United Income Fd . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.3!) 13 54
Unit Science Fd 6.79 7. 42
Wellington Fund 14.60 15.91
Closing Prices
Alpha Portland Cement . 12ri
Anaconda 45
Avco . . . . '". 21 7s .
Columbia Gas and Electric 
^ 
28'i
Hammond Organ .....X
 ^
26
International Tel. and Tel. 43'i
Johns Manville 40
Jostens . 16.2
Kimberly-Clark fi6
Louisville Gas and Electric .• 36' s
Martin Marietta -. 19' i
Niagara Mohawk Power 51
Northern States Power 34' i
Safeway Stores 55"8
Trane Company 60
Western Union 29 7 s
Warner & Swasey M
THE NATION TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
hidden gunman who assassinat-
ed President Kennedy killed an
American dream.
It was no wonder people cried
In the streets.
Many Americans disagreed
with Kennedy , some on . one is-
sue, some on another. /
But there were many sides to
him and, because there were ,
he meant different things to dif-
ferent people.
Each could find in him some
part of his own dream of what
is good , or rewarding, or to be
desired, or to be striven for in
American life .
many millions of people, repre-
senting an ideal as a man and
as a President.
He was young, trim, vigorous ,
rich , good-looking, witty, high-
ly intelligent and always in-
formed.
And he was concerned about
people.
He was a husband and father
devoted to his wife and children,
looking to a long and happy life
ahead for all of them.
In his chosen field , politics , he
achieved supreme success at an
early age.
As President , no matter how
anyone differed with him on a
part icular issue, he was ab-
solutel y dedicated lo the job the
people gave him. None could
deny him this. He worked day
and ni ght.
The greatest t r ib ute  to him
was the effect Ihe news of his
sudden , violent death had on
Americans from coast to coast .
There was grief , dismay ,
shock at the death of Kennedy ,
the human being.
Anger may come later — it
may engulf the nation — as the
details of this assassination are
revealed.
JFK Symbol
For Millions
RUSHFORD . Minn .  ( Speciah
— A special service of evening;
prayer and sermon wil l  be held
at II p .m.  Tuesday at the Km-
mamiel Kpiscopal Churcli .
Joining for this Thanksgiving;
service will  be the congrega-
tions of Rushford - Frank Hill
United Presbyterian Church and
Emmanuel Episcopal. The Rev
John Pore-boom, pastor of Ihe
Presbyterian Church , will  be in
charge of the service. Choirs of
both parishes will combine. Spe-
cial music is being prepared for
Ihe occasion.
This Thanksgiving service is
the first of three combined serv-
ices to he held by (he (wo
parishes during Ihe coming
year. Next  will be an Advent
service Dec. -1 al the Presby-
terian Church. The t h i r d  wil l  be
a three-hour service Good Fri-
day .
All residents of the  comnui-
n i tv  are invi ted .
Rushford Churches
To Hold Combined
Service on Tuesday
I n V S I l F O H D . Minn. (Special )
- Al t he  Minnesot a Angus As
socialion sale al Montevideo ,
Klvin Jftmible , Kushford , pur-
chased the  lour grand and re-
serve champion s ins  nnd heif-
ers , as well as Ihe top selling
heifer , lie also purchased 1 1 :»•
year-old heifers t h a t  were judg-
ed tops in their  class.
Angus Owner
[Buys  16 Head at Sale
I.A CRESCENT . Minn.  (Spe-
cial )  Cub Seoul Pack <)ll will
sell tickets door-lo-door in the
village for their  annual bean
feed u! La Crescent Publ ic
School cafeteria IX'c. 7 from S
to 7 p .m.  Cubmnstev is Hugh
McDowell; pack cha i rman , Ar-
vid Olson ; treasurer . Dr. G . 0.
Doucet . and special activities
chaii nuui , Wi l l i am l.albrop .
Den Mothers are Mrs. Henriet ta
Swanson , Mrs. HUR II McDowell,
Mrs. Phil  Ham and Mrs . Clcr-
nld /rte-hme, assisted by Mrs,
I'.'il Hoske , Mrs. Ev erett Harlos ,
Mrs. o t t i s  Adamson and Mrs
Harold Hansen.
Feed at La Crescent
i
BLIND ADS UNCALLED F0R-
D-6t . , ' ¦
E-3, 5 . . V.
In Memoriam
IN L0VINO
^
MEM0RY
~
of ""Robert B.
Buege who pissed away Nov . 23, .1962.
His smiling way and pleasant face,
Are » pleasure to recall;
He had a kindly word for each,
And died beloved by all .
Some day we hope to meet him,
Some day. we know not when.
To clasp his hand In the better land,
Never to part again.
Sadly missed by Wife and Children
Mother , Father,
Brothers' and Sisters. 
Card of Thanks_____ __.
We wish to ixtend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for the acts of kind-
ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral and spiritual offerings received
from our many friends, neighbors end
relatives in our sad bereavement , the
loss of our beloved daughter, Mary
Elaine, We especially thank Msgr.
James Habiger, the Priests from Cot-
ter. Dr. Herb Helse, Fire Dept., chil-
dren's choir, pallbearers. Mass serv-
. airs, St. Elizabeth Society, ladles who
served the lunch, those who donated
the use of their cars and anyone who
may have assisted us in any way.
_ Mr. & W rs. _Walter Wenzel 8. Family
Lost and Found 4
WILL THE PERSON who took the keys
from the glove : compartment of . my
car which was parked behind the j».
rage at Fullerton Lumber Co. In Good-
view please return to -417 Carimona
St. or Tel . B-23U. Reward will be given.
Personals 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-ArDlet
tablets . Full week's supply only 98c
Ford. Hopkins. ¦
MEMO TO RAY MEYER, Innkeeper. We
are sorry you missed our party. The
girls expetially missed your "dancing
feet." Mark, Herb & ten. .
WE'LL shorten your winter coat to keep
up with the trend. WARREN BETSING-
ER.JTallor, 66>/j W. 3rd._ : 
¦
TO GIVE OUR EMPLOYES a chance to
also enloy the Thanksgiving Holiday we
will not be open for meals the 28th,
however, we vVill be open until 10 a.m.
for our breakfast customers. Thank
you. RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd.
NO DELfcYS, no backorders. N\sU order
catalog toys are available »f the same
low prices at ROBB BORS. STORE,
576 E. 4fh. . __________
ib BEAUTIFUL you will wish you had
a hundred finqers! Ladles ' and men'!
rings at RAINBOW JEWELRY , 116 W.
4th.
SAY DAD—why not give Mom a spark-
ling new ceramic tile bathroom for
Christmas? She 'll love you as long as
It lasts — a lifetime. CURLEY'S CE-
RAMIC TILE CO., yes, our showroom
. Is af 420 W. 8th. Wm. "Curley" Siev-
ers. . 
YOU OUGHTER GUTTER - Continual
House Gutters (one piece). Made on
the |ob. Julius J. Pellowski, Stockton,
Minn. Tel. Lewiston 2846. 
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?_
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box 622, Winona,
Minn .
"TRUSSES — 7 ABDOMINTAL BELTS
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 E. 3rd Tol . 5547
' INSURANCE 'PROBLEiVfs!
Cancelled , refused , over-age,
under-age. We have auto in-
surance for you.
SWEENEY'S
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
922 W. 5th Winon a
Auto Service, Repairing 10
A CHIRPING BIRD beneath your car
may be caused by a dry pinion bear-
Inq seal nt the rear axle . Prompt serv-
icing by GOODVIEW TEXACO, 1650
Service Drive, will restore peace and
quiet. 
Business Services 14
A CLEAN
- 
RUG IS like Ijood weather,
they both bring sunshine to your home.
The forecast Is always lunny when
you call WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
Dressmaking, Sewinq 16
BUTTON, BUTTON," who 's got the but-
ton? Buttons, zippers, Ihrt-ad, patterns,
tapes, everything you nciixl Is available
at the C INDERELLA SHOPPE, 214
Mankato Ave. 
Furniture Repairs 18
OLD FURNITURE relished at a rea^
sonable cost to you. Quality workman-/
ship. Tol. 8-2011.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY " eilectrlc SEWER CLEANING
JERRY 'S PLUM 1UNC,
B27 E. 4lh T e l .  V394
ELECTR IC ROTO ROOTER
For cloggort sower s an() drains
Tel 9509 or 6-1.16 1 vi'n r nunrnntre
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Irurk, Snnl t nry /_ Odorlosl
fi. 5 WOXI.AND CO
Rushford, Minn. Tel. B64 9J4J
Help Wanted—Female 26
HOUSEKEEPER wanted . J ndults In fam-
ily. Country home, live m. W rite E-7
Daily News.
SAVE TIMF . 7 " MONTY anrl your
disposition with a hnl wnt i- r  tiw iter that
keeps ncivms ol hot w.ili r llowlnrj day
or nighl, Stop in oi call
Frank O'Laughlin
PI UWII INC .  8. HEATING
207 t .  3rd Te l  I'M
SECRETARY
for lornl company execu-
tive. Shorthand required.
Libenil fringe benef it pro-
gram, riense send resume
to E-ll Piiily News.
Help Wanted—Female 26
SALESLADY WANTEiD '^Experienced "pre-
ferred, but not peiattary. writ* E-10
Dally News. S
ENUMERAT0RS' fo7~the
~
Clty
~
Dlrecto7yT
Good penmanship required. Apply In
person. _413 Exchange Bldg.
HOUSEKEEPER—to live In and" cariTfor
older lady. All modern house In Winona.
Walter Meyer, Rt . 2. Rushford. Tel.
864-7241.
PRIVATE SECRETARY
Private secretary to execu-
tive of local manufacturing
firm. Take shorthand dicta-
tion , handle correspondence
and perform related cleri-
cal duties. Experience is
not required if shorthand
and typing are good.
This is an excel lent oppor-
tunity for a young woman
who wants to do secretarial
work.
5 day week.
App ly in person
at
Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Help Wanted—Male 27
O PEN ING—Sales-Route mm, 45-60. Food
sales and delivery to stores, Use own
car, exclusive territory, JOO stores guar:
antees S1.000 per month. Free sample!
and advertising write: Caltome, Gar-
den Grove, Calif .
MAN WANTED with power saw to cut
logs. For more Information Inquire 613
E. Front, Winona. 
^^ _^
N6~LAY^OF"FS
~~
OR SLACK periods. Steady |ob with un-
limited future. Applicant must be will-
ing lo move within 40-mlle radius of
Winona. Man will be company trained.
Immediate employment to nan select-
ed, plus guarantee during training. Send
resume fo Dept. 6, Box E-9 Dally News.
RETREADER
Goodyear Service has a full-
time opening for an experi-
enced retreader , age 24-35.
This is a permanent position
with f r e e  hospitalization,
free life insurance, free pen-
sion plan and paid vacation.
Must be aggressive and able
to take responsibility. This
position offers promotion to
a qualified individual. Con-
tact K. W. Oanes for inter-
view.
GOODYEAR
115 S. 6th , La Crosse, Wis.
Tel . 4-5687
"An equal opportunity
employer"
Help—Male or Female 28
MEN AND WOMEN, wanting to make
$35-$50 week, for part time work. Write
3430 Cllftslde Drive , La Crosse, Wis.
NTGHTHFRY
~
COOK W^Bnt<!cf lor
-
i days
a week work. No Sundayi, Call or
write, Steak Shop.
Situations Wan tad—Male 30
I WILL do butchering «nd cut up your
meat. Tel. 2959. 
instruction Classes 33
IBM AUTOMATION
TRAINING
MEN — WOMEN
Unusual Opportunity
High school graduates 18-
38! Field of Automation
(IBM) offers security , high-
est pay, pleasant work;
train for key punch , tabulat-
ing, programming, 1401
computer , wiring and oper-
ations ; no previous experi-
ence or training necessary.
For details nnd personal
interview , send nnmc , ad-
dress, age and telep hone
number |o
GALE INSTITUTE DEPT. B
.'1255 Hennepin Avenue
Minneapolis , Minnesota 55408
Business Opportunities 37
FOR
~ 
LEASE -gns station , garage and
auto lot on one ol the busiest corners
In Winona. Write P.O. Box 304, Winona,
Minn. « 
OWN YOU R OWN BUSINESS
Get paid we ekly, henlthtul work . Lib-
eral terms lo right man In choice ter-
ritory as sales representative tor Wis-
consin ' s nn'fltcst nursery , established
over 55 years. . No delivering or col-
lecting. Liberal  guarantee , Nurseries of
over <S50 acres af Wnli'f loo, Wll. Wrlffl
McKay Nursnry Co., Madison, Wll.
GROC H RY STORE all modern living
quarters, upstnlrs . Building A-l shape.
Edsy forms . 447 l.lbwfy. r«l. 4950 .
NICE LITTLE BUSINESS
OF YOUR own, lust right lor someone
who wants to rnnkn extra money spare
time servicing , schools, super mnrknts,
elc. No selling or canvassing , Operate
frrm home , Requires only couple hours
weekly. No experience necaasnry, Will
Instruct . Requires A-l references (or
nlioul tl200 ensh . Write , glwlno phono
niniiprr lor appointment, P.O. Box 472
Eau Claire, Wis ,
Money to Loan «40
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17J Ufayclle SI. Tel, J34C
(Next to Telephone Office )
Money to Loan 40
Quick Money . . .
on any article of value . .  .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
»l B. 2nd St. Tel._M'3J
LOANS Z£¥
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURH
170 E. 3rd St . Tel. 2915
Hri. 9 a.m. to S p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon
Dogs, Pets, "Supplies 42
GERMAN SHEPHERD-6 months old, fe-
male, good breeding. Gary Speltz. Tel.
Altura 6794. ¦¦
Horses, Cettla, Stock 43
HEREFORD FEEDER CATTLE — Tel.
_Lewlston 3738 or Wlnons 8-1755.
CHOICE Hereford feeder calves, *28, 350-
400 lbs., 25c and 27c par Ib. Ed Buten-
nOff. Tel. 8-123<,
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS—10 head, SMMbT
_Cletus_Pueti, Utica, Minn.
PUREBRED BERKSHIRE BOARS—good
ones, come see them. Wm. Haedtke,
Lewiston, Minn. Tel . 2711.
FEEDER CATTLE. Also good quality
marsh hay. Ronald Waldera, Arcadia,
Wis.
HOLSTEIN STEERS—2, 600 and 400 ib7
Lloyd Woycilk, Arcadia, JWIa.
SALE OR RENT-Holstein
~ 
bulls, serv^
Iceable age. Joseph Kamrowskl, Dodge,
Wit. . 
PUREBRED Duroc boar pigs, weight
about 450 lbs.; .3 crossbred boari. weight
about 150 lbs. Tel. 8-4222. '
PUREBRED DUROC spring boar, meat
type, weight 275 to 300 lbs., J40. Walter
Pap*. Fountain City, Wis. Tel. 8MU7-
3952 . ¦ ._^__ \ 
PUREBRED DUROC BOARS, big rugged
kind. The ones that sire the fast gain-
ing pigs. Vaccinated for Cholera and
Erysipelas. M. W. Wlltse, St. Charlei,
Minn.
SOWS—8, second IIHer, fo farrow first
part of December. Aaron Pronschlnske,
Arcadia. Tel. 36F22.
ENTIRE HERD of cows/ 18 Holstelns, 2
Jerseys. 10 lust fresh. Reason -for sell-
ing (ulllime job in Rochester. Paul
Hynes,- Plainview, Minn.
SWISS BULLS^Tervlceable age^ high
herd 1st and 2nd high cow over all
breeds in number three. Guy Smith,
Houston, Minn.
HOLS f E I N
~
PU REBRED BULLS—up To
14 months. Stephen Kronebusch, 1V<
mile E. of Altura, Minn.
JERSEY CATTLE, 23 head ; 11 register-
ed Jersey cows, some fresh, others
dust this month and Dec. with 3rd call.
Also 7 heifers due real soon; 2 bulls,
1 ready for service. If Interested Tel .
Rushford 864-7141 after 2 p.m. or after
i evenings.
SHROPSHIRE and Hampshire rams. Rea-
sonable. Kenneth J. Kopp, Q^lesvllle,
Wis.,-'Tal. Cenlerv llle 539-3366. . _ _
PUREBRED DUROC BOARS and gilts
Also, Landrace boars and gilts . Clifford
Hoft, Lanesboro, Winn. (Pilot Mound)
HAMPSHIRE ""BOAR5-Purebred." Weight
200-300 lbs. Raymond Dorn, Utlca,
Minn, (Bethany Road)
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-
clnated, light controlled, raised on slat
floors, Available year around, SPELTZ
CHICK H A T C H E R Y, Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel . 2349., 
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED-good . quality Hereford hellers
or young cows, to calf next April or
May. Chas. F. Sellman, Mabel, Minn
LEWISTON SALES BARN
A real good auction market for your
livestock . Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks
available. Sale Thurs., 1 p.m. Tel. 2667.
Farm Implements 48
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. No waste-
lul metal removal. Fred Kranz, St.
Charles, Minn. Tel. 932-4308. 
SILO UNLOADERS, bunk feeders, barn
cleaners, parlors, bulk tanks, pipe line
milkers, all other supplies for the beel
man or dairy farmer.
OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICE
Mlnnefska . Tel. Altura 7M4.
Ha/, Grain, Feed 50
CORN FOR SALE-Lloyd Engrave,
~
R0stv
ford, Minn. (10 miles from Winona on
Hwy. 43) 
HAY, 600 bales of good mixed hay; 80
bales of straw , Llo-yd Woyczlk, Arcadia,
WK.
WILD HAY for covering of shrubbery,
75c per bale delivered In Winona, 50c
on fhe farm. Henry Jacobs, Minnesota
City, Minn. Tel. 3631. 
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
WALNUT ANflQUE
~
<lrop leal e-xtenslon
table; 2 cane seated chairs, small an-
tique tables; china ; glassware. 1114 W.
<th. ; 
Articles for Sale 57
KITCHEN SETTVleclrlc range, sofa, 2
beds, other articles. Tel. 6614 . 
MOVIE CAMERA — 8 m.m., 1. 4 lens,
regular and telepholo, light meter and
case Included. Excellent condition. Tel .
7307.
SNOW PLOWS-Meyers "and Allls Chat
mers, straight or V-body. Will fit every
mafc- front end manure loader. Will
also 111 Jeep or other 2 or A wheel
drive trucks. F. A. Krause Implement
Co. "Breeiy Acres"
OUR PRICES have been reduced on our
entire slock of appliances for Christmas
selling. Save Big I Come In and look
around. No dow n payment on your
purchase, FRANK Lll ' i 8, SONS,
761 E. 8th.
6Tb~MASTERS
~
UQUID insforms
old drab mlsmatchln' of furn-
iture and woodwork Ii ful mod-
ern wood. Paint Dept
USED 11' CHEST FREEZER . . .
B 4_ B ELECTRIC . Tel . 4245.
GLASS-LINED 30-gal. gas water heaters ,
with 10-year warranty, as low as J64. 50,
SANITARY
PLUMBING i. HEATING
168 E. 3rd St. Tel , 2737
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St.
We Buy — We Sell
Furniture — Anllques — Tooli
and other used Itemi
Tel, 8-3701 
Warfarin
Rat and Mouse Killer
Ready made bait.
3-lb. Bag $1.89
16 bans at Wc a Ib.)
JTED MAIER DRUG5_
DA'ILY 'NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
EXPERT
TELEVISIO N , RADIO
nnd appliance repair serv-
ice. Save on picture tube
replacement.
[WARDS]
Service Dept.
Tel. 3393
BIRD SEEDS
1A;- Safriii
iV Sunflower
lV Other Mixture s
Also
BIRD FEEDERS
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
lift Walnut Tel. 8-:i7fil)
Articles for Sal* 57
APPLIANCES, DRAPERIES and auort-
¦d articles of household furniture In-
cluding luxury davenport, cofle* tables
and bedroom let. Tel. 8-25M beglnnlno
Mon.
STORM WINDOWS ond screens, good
condition. Large and assorted slzei.
Tel, 3WI. 
_^
ACCOR DION, llkt nivx , 130 bats, while,
Scandalll, $125; 8" table taw, 'A h.p.
heavy duty Beellna; motor, complete
with axtra s, *B5. Tel. 7310.
SHOES, overshoes, boots, rubbers, new
shipment. Tremendous savings. Haiel-
ton Variety, 216 E. 3rd. Tel. 4004.
STORM WINDOW PLASTICS and other
weather-proofing plsstlci. The largest
selection In town at ROBB BROS.
STORE, 576 E. 4th. 
DINING ROOM TABLE and 4 chairs,
S25; 2 bird cagesi 1-10 ft. double duly
meat display case; 1 '/< h.p. compressor;
Vri h.p. compressor; Toledo meat scal«;
American meat sllctr; 10 sections ol
_«Jt._*h«lvlng:_Tel. *m. ^
AN EXCITJNG ADVENTURi for chil-
dren of all ages, A visit to ROBB
BROS. TOYLAND, SIS E. 4th, '
KENMORE automatic electric oven, crlll,
rotisserle. Been used 3 months, was
W new, now . $40. Tel. Spring G.-cve
49B-3928.
Business Equipment 62
SHOWCASE-^xM", height 44"; 2 drawsr
card file cas(_J1J4 _y__ 61h. ;_ 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
~ 
SLAB WOOD ' "
Dry ilabs, $18 per load.
• Green' slabs, 116 .per load. .
Delivered In Winona.
BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 534^314.
Prepare Now for Ol' Man
Winter Who Will Soon
Be Here
FILL UP NOW!
¦ft Commander Coal
Four sizes of°*\merica 's
finest household coal.
Large Lump, 6x3 Egg,
3x2 Range, 1" Stoker.
ft Petroleum Coke
No smoke —No ash !
ft Mobilheot Fuel Oil
Cleans as it burns.
Bervdnd Briquets, Petrol-
eum Briquets , Ruby - Glo
Stoker, Zeigler and Orient
S t o k e r .  Dry Oak Block
Wood.
East End Coal &
Fuel Oil Co.
901 E. 8th St.
"Where you get more heat
at lower cost."
tram., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SPECIAL SEALYliOLLYWOOD bed ouT-
flts complete. Including Sealy box
spring, mattress, less and your choice
» of -8 different styles of headboards,
$69.9.5. BORZYSK0VA>SKI FURNITURE,
305 Mankato. Open evenings. Easy
terms.
DINING ROOM SET with buffet, 4 chairs,
$25. Edgar Rupprecht, Lewiston, Minn.
m mile E. ol Wyattvl lle)
Good Things to Eat 65
FRESH EGGS—will deliver i day a we"ek .
Harvey Wlskow, 1 mile N. of Stockton.
T«L_ Lewiston J842. 
APPLES—Mcintosh, Cortland, Greenings,
Haralsons, Perkins and others. Gel
them now at F. A. Krause Co., "Bremy
Acres," S._on new _Hwy. 14-41.
GEESE
~
AND
~ 
DUCKS—alive or dressed.
Joe Merchlewltz, 1 mile N. of Stock-
ton. Tel. Lewiston 2B45. 
POTATO special! Burbank Russets, Ken-
nebec, Norland & Cherokee. $1.98 per
100 8. up. Winona Potato Mkt., 118
Market.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
OlSTRIBUTbR forH owett 8. Black Wl*
ow bows, complete line of archery
tackle. GILCHRIST'S, 879 W. 5th. Open
week nights 'till 10.
Household Articles 67
TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way
from carpets and upholstery. Rent elec-
tric shampooer, $1-_ H. Choate 8. Co.
Machinery and Tools 69
1T;S
~~
UP THERE SOMEWHERE and
bound to come down so get your Lawn
Boy or Arlens snow plow now. Models
Include heavy duty self-propelled ma-
chines. See us before you buy. ROBB
BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4th. 
Musical Merchandise 70
PIANO—Gulbransen upright, apt . siie,
blnck crackle finish. Excellent condi-
tlon. $250. Tel. 3163. 
Radios , Television 71
MOTOROLA TV—21" , In excellent condi-
tion. Tel. Fountain Cily 8MU7 -483\ _
Needles nnd Service
All Makes of Record Players
Hordt 's Music Store
118 E , 3rd Winona
Winona 's Finest Electric Repair
for All Makus
Authorized Donler for
AD/vMRAL - MUNTZ - ZENITH
Don Ehmann TV Service
980 W . Filth Tel. 6303 _
TELKVISION
~SKRVI ( 'K '
WE HAVE expert service on all makes
and models Very reasonabl p rates ,
Com e In or cull WINONA FIRE 8,
POWER CO., 54 E. 2nd Tel.  5065
(Across from the riew parking lot. )
Television
19" Porlablc
Front sneaker* , nnd rontrols ,
FIRESTONE
300 W. 3rd Tel. 6060
Refrigerators 7Z
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
S55 E 4th TeT 5532
^
Specials at tha Store 74
WEST DEND 9-pc . stainless steel Cook-
ware Set . All lor only $18.68 . DAM-
BENEK'S , 9th »nd Mankato Ave.
TOY CLOSF.-OUT SALE!
30% lo 50% Savings
Shop and save n«w af SHUMSKI'S
58 West 3rd, Tel. 8-3389 
Stovas, Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL TANK, 37S oil., on leas; 50 gal. lank ;
3 oil burners, $10 eflch, Sampson's Mo-
tel, Dreshnch, Minn.
GAS OR O IL heelers, ranges, water
heelers, complete Installations. Service ,
parts RANGE Oil. BURNER CO ., 907
E. 51h. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
ONLY AT Winona Typewriter Service do
you set a full I yonr service guarnn.
toe on new and lined machines, ftuy
now during our fill) Portable Type-
writer Trade In Allowance Salt'. WIN-
ONA TYPEWRITH * S E R V I C E ,  161 E .
3r(.',
T Y P E W R I T E R S  nnd adding machines
lor sale or rcnl. Rt-nsonablii rates,
free delivery. Sen us lor nil your ot .
Ilci supplies, ttlik i, fllns or nil Ice
chnlrs. I unci Typewriter Co. Tel. 5733.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
GENE'S APPLIANCF A TV SERVICE"
1052 W, llrnaclway
Tel. 8 1787 (Kai l ' s Rental Service )
MAYTAG AND ' PHIGIDMW-7 F«sl,' ex-
pert service. CnmplHn slock and ports.
H Choato H. Co. T e l .  Vl|71
Wearing Apparel, Furs 80
(lOY'S COAT, sire M, llk« new, $5; 3
sport coats and assortment of boys
used clothing, alio 14 16. 1337 W. 5th.
Wanted to Buy 81
USED TOBOGGAN WANTED 7 ft. or
lonoer , Statu price w/anlod, Arvl n Refl-
llfi, Cochrane, Wll, lei. 636 3J5I (Wnu-
mendte)
Wanted to Buy 81
SAWMILL WANTED—must be In per-
fect condition, ready to use. Prefer
52" blade, 8 gauge. State price. Ray
Denier, Minnesota City, Minn.
OSES MANURE "cARRIER
~"
track want-
ed. Merlon V . Sutter, Fountain City,
Wis. " . _ ___
WM. MILLER SCRAP IROM lMETAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fur
232 W. 2nd Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays
"WANTED SCRAP IRON S. METAL,
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M J. W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W, 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
For your Convenience
We Are Now Again Open On Salt.
HIGHEST
-
PR ICES "PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, raos, hldej,
raw furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tal. SS47
Rooms Without Meals 86
FIRST FLOOR—5 room apartment, elec-
trldty furnished. Possession Dec. 1.
William Brennan, Pickwick.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, with" or without
kitchen privileges. Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Flats 90
HEATED 3-rooms, kitchen and bath. May
be seen at once, available soon, fel,
' 4007 before 6 p.m.
WEST LOCATION—2
~
bedroom downstairs
apt., gas heat, air conditioning. On bus
line, available now. Tel. 6673.
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRAL LOCATION—2 or 3 bedroom
apf., furnished or unfurnished. Adulls
only. Tel . 1544 between 8 and 4:30 p.m.
CENTRAL LOCATION^""roomsTTnewly
decorated and furnished. All utilities,
washing facilities Included In reasonable
rent to employed adults. Available Dec.
15. Inquire 72 W. Mill alter 6 p.m.
NEAR WSC—3 large rooms plus bath,
private entrance and porch . Heat land
hot water furnished. Available imme-
diately. Adults only. May be seen at S3
W. King. __
CENTRALLY LOCATEP-iall modern !
room, bath furnished apt., 1st floor ,
private bath and entrance. Immediate
^
possession. Tel. 7776. 
Business Places for Rent 92
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATIONS—Re-
tall and office space. Available now.
Stirneman-Selover Co.
52'/j E. 3rd
TeL_ 6066 or 3349 
Houses for Rent 95
TWO BEDROOM home, oil furnace. 18
miles from Winona. J75 furnished, $60
unfurnished. A. Sampson', Dresbach,
Minn.
OTIS 75— all modern 2-bedroom home, oil
heat. Available Dec. 15. Inquire 180*
W. 5th. 
WEST LOCATION—4 b^ro '^hbuseTlnv
mediate possess ion. Tel. .3789. 
GOODVIEW — newly remodeled 1-room
house with basement, new gas furnace,
fully furnished. Ideal for single per-
son. J45 per month plus utilities. In-
. qulra Merchants National Bank Trust
Dept. or Tel. 4130 after 5 for appoint-
ment. 
Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED — sleeping room, preferably
near St. Anne Hospice, for working
lady. Wr!te_E-5 Daily News.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
F A R M S
290 acre farm , 200 acres
tillable , balance pasture,
gravel road near Highway
30, 12 miles from St. Char-
les. Large house, hot and
cold water , water pressure
system, good well. Barn and
cattle sheds , water in barn
and hog barn. Silo , granery,
machine shed and garage.
Well fenced land nearly all
seeded in pasture and hay,
school bus past farm. $125
per acre, reasonable down
payment , balance on Con-
tract for Deed carried by
owner.
10 acres with set of farm
buildings near AUura , 5
bedroom home , all modern.
240 acres near Rollingstone ,
good buildings. $100 per
acre.
PAUL J. KIEFFER
Altura. Minnesota
Houses for Sale 99
NINTH E. 1016— 2-bedroom home. Tei.
3079.
LENOX ST. —Two new 3-beclroom homes,
full basements, hot w ,itpr heat Ga-
rages optional. Lav, t a ner .  Tel . 653.1.
BY OWNER—2 bndroom, 5-room horn' ,
corner lot, apprised at Sf .,000, lo*
taxes. E. Th ird St . Tel. 6614
Gil MORE AVE NUE 4-r.norn IIOUMV Ideal
for couple or small family. Large loi
50x380, fi'Tnfle «n(t other huitding. $7000
takes II.
W. STAH R
376 W . Mark Tel. 6935
^
-Abts-
I. West Mflik Sln-i l I mum- piopci ty  |n
Madison School dlstricl.  5 rooms aim
b.ilh down. 3 rooms and bath up. N'»
roof last year . This property Is lo*
priced at S9.000.
E. (I room home located near St, Sign 's
You 'll have plenty ot room here. L aro/
bright rooms. New gas furnace only I
monlh old , 52-gallon hot water henler,
full basement. Lot us pick you up nnd
show ynu this home.
G. 4 or 5 t> ed room home. Large kitchen
full lot. Close to schools and transpor-
tation . New low price SI) 500 S1.000
down, J/5 per montii
A t AGENCY INC.
A L X - HKALTORS
f-\ [ )l \  159 Walnut¦ Phones 4242-flr>W ]
E. R, C lay  8 2737, 1)111 Zlebell 4654 ,
E. A. Abts 3104
ITW7 ( , «
• -»v
Christmas Shopping?
Why not put a new home on
on your shopping lir.t?
West
New Ihrro-brdrnom home, ceramic
hiilli , l.nrgo In! Immr-dlafo posses-
sion. Wil l  (iirnngr \iill<ihl< > flnnnrlng.
West Central
Two story, trtrvv bedroom home In
f irst cluss condition . Carpeting, arid
drapse Included . IniincilUto posses-
sion.
East
Two-story homo with iw*/ both anil
partially remodeled Miction. A flood
homo lor the hnruly man. Full lot.
Reasonably priced . Will finance ,
You could ha settled by Christmas,
We will help you arrange) financing,
Call Ui tcxln y .
RESIDENCE PIIOMFS:
E. J, llnrli-i l . , . 39/3
Mary Lauer . . .  4523
Jnrry Herttio . , , 8-2377
Philip A. baumann . . . 9540
601 Main St. Tal. 3849
Houses for Sale 99
EAST CENTRAL location, 4th Sf. 3 b«d.
room, 2 story. Full basement, forced
air oil heat. {11,000, May be purchased
on assignment d( contract for deed.
Payment of ' SI ,450 will handle this.
Archie McGIII Real Estate, 106 W.
3rd. Tel. 4015 or 5137.
IF YOU WANT to buy, »»ll or ire-de.
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
THIRD E. 423—Completely redecorated 4
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 1 bed-
room down, large screened sleeping
porch, full basement, new gas furnace,
new stucco. Available Immediately. Ar-
chie McGlll, Real Estate, 106 W, 3rd.
; Tel. 4015 or 5137. 
CENTRAL LOCATION—W . Wabasha. S
bedrooms upstairs. 31' living room, fire-
place, dining room, study, new kitch-
en down. Carpeted fhrouflhouf. 2,400 sq.
II. living area. 2 Mi baths. Garage ,
Porches. Useful attic and basement.
Shown by owner. Tel. 5711.
FOUNTAIN CITV—large it room bulld-
Ing on N: Shore Drive. Suitable, for
apts., warehouse or store. For sale or
rent. Also large modern mobile) home,
sacrifice for quick sale. C. SHANK,
Homemaker 'i Exchange, 552 E. 3rd.
BY OWNER-1026 Gilmore Ave., well
kept 2-bedroom home on 92 x 160' lot.
Lots of extras. Immediate possession.
Tel. 8-3464 (or appointment.
WEST MARK STREET—3-bedroom home,
oil heat, nice lot, double garage. $7800
takes It. For appointment call
W. STAHR
376 W. Mark Tel. 6925
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
West Location )
A spic-and-span one floor 2-
bedroom home with carpet-
ed living and aming room.
Nice kitchen with buiit-ins.
Large back yard Garage.
A iThanksgiving Day Spe-
cial. Present mortgage pay-
ments are only $55.92
monthly and can be assum-
ed.
WANT TO TRADE
We need more 3 and 4 bed-
room homes immediately
to satisfy the present de-
mand. Let us know what
you have and let us go to
work for you. We will trade,
sell or buy. TRY US.
REMEMBER
"Whether you rent or
whether you buy —
YOU
pay for the home
you occupy."
AFTER HOURS
Art Smith . . . 6896
Pat Heise . . . 5709
Gordon Weishorn . . . 5598
jffiib LINCOLN¦¦¦l W4 AGENCY
flf INC.
,&';$> 69 W. 4th.iirrnm \ JW Tel. $431
^FOB - O
C^*. V- Tel 2349
 ^ 120 Center St .
Cathedra l Ceilings
give a feeling oi spaciousness to 1r* i%
three-bedroom rambler. See Ihe
unique treatment of mahooany panel-
ing ma grill viork between the con
venlont kitchen and living room, en-
loy the beauty and ease ol cleaning
In this cer.imic bath, all new . . .
ready tor you to move Into.
$10,900
buy;* this two-bedroom b' ick horn* In
a grind east location, corner .lot. wood
pflnelwl living room plus carpeting,
Mige single car parage.
You'
will be the lint to live In t his ' sub-
stant ia l  thrce-bertroom ' rambler now
hfino completed Oak flooring, large
liv/rig " room, b^fti with vanity. bulIMn
range and ov nn, birch cabinets plui
attached q*r,irir . . .  be sett led be-
fore the holidays
Pyramidal
Arborvitae?
Yes , the land ¦scoping fnr this two-
bodroom home Mtn.itori on * rornerlot is exceptionally fine Thi hom«
ItsHt hns ty cvpetprj livlnq room,
t i lo d bflth md t.alar wl f i - tur p^ ,  kitch -
en hfl«i fin rlnrtric '.tovfi. t) home tor
the ffl stldlou s snirtil fami ly!
Down Payment
Low
We hflve *,omp \ Try at t r f l r t l v e
rttmh) t *r$ nav. dv.i l l tthlr? nn nunimnrn
FHA dnwn pnymenh nnd thirl ,- year
flmort ir/it 'nn ThK may hf your op-
portunity lo nv- n <"i qnnrl hnrni* with *_
minimum e1n\*,n paympnt. jet vt t, iv e
you the rintnil -s
AFTf  P HOURS rAt L:
l.r t i i t r t  t i' ,k V lfi
Leo fi. Oct* K.oll 4S P 1
Lp' trr Cl Peterson 4;.14
W I (Wlh )  Ht-l.-n R- .Mfll
i( \ 'M\ H Cfirtf i f  i- 'r,fi ' i *. i
^noi< r o
C^V -  Tol. 2340
|. 120 Onlor SI j
Lots for Sale 100
ON GILMORF AVE , noar South Baker.
13500 Ink, -, this Urcie lot. ".OKa HO . bee
W. STAHR
3/A W . Mfirh Tel .  6925
Sals or Rent; Exchange 101
FORMER CLINIC 111111 IJING, lor tale
or lease. <Sx\«l. Elevator , jtoh.fi hi-at,
Immediate orciiporiy . Contnrt DOB
5ELOVER, Raallor , tor showing.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
TO SFLI. yow hnme, (arm, bii'.lni 'ss or
other ienl Mtole . rail
W. STAHR
374 W . Mark Tel ( > :)
W i l l . PAY I I IGIinST CASH PRICFS
FOR YOUR CUY P R O P r R I Y
"HANK JEZEWSKI
(Wlnonn 's Only Real F->Ule fliiyer)
Tel. 6300 and 7093 CO. Hox Ui
Boats , Motors , Etc. 106
IF YOU CAN 0"t more lioat tor less
monoy tell us, 'cnuso wo otKj ht to buy
one, too . W A R R I O K ,  SB3S W. alii .
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
nirv ci.r.  REPAIR- -all mnkev and mod-
els , Accessorlei sold. KOI.TER BICY-
CLE SHOP, ^02 Mankato , Tol. 5645 .
SEE OUR DISPLAY of nioturcYC lns anil
icontors In Ihe lobby nt the First Na-
llonnl llnnk tor Ihr ni'x t t\«o weeks .
RODIi BROS . STORE motorcycle Shop,
S/6 I-:. «th.
Trucks, Tract' s, Tmilors 108
J FFP- I9.VI, Awheel drive. A l  condition,
Tel. »-2M.
: WINONA SUNDAY NEWS T
Used Can 109
CHEVROLET—1960, ttitlon Wipox, V*
Powergllat, mileage 41,000. Ptrfact. Tie
Main, Sun. afternoon; vmkdiy* after
5 _p.m. ___  ^
CHEVROLBf^l»«, V* exeMant corns).tion, straight stick with overdrive, 4
nrw Goodyear tlrn. Tal. WSJ before I)
i57t alter S. '
RAMBLER — lfi* Amarlun 2-eoor,
stralpht transmission wltti overdrive,
low mileage, excellent condition, irv
quirt Merchants National Bank, Trust
Dept., Tel. 1837 or Home Bavtrnge
Sarvlc*, Tal. 1373. . -'
CADILLAC—195a, Coupe OeVIIH, full row-
ar, completely reconditioned through-
out, Including motor, brakes, tramml*.
lion, new tires, seat covers. lrnmao>
latt. Reasonable. Nystrom Motors.
PONTIAC—1958, itttlon wagon. May be
seen at «77 Wathlngton. __^^
FORD-1954, Skyline top, itlek, "V, a»
eallent condition. Gary Bront, Rlchardi
Hall, Room 417, WSC. 
YOU WOULD BE
PROUD TO OWN
ONE OF THESE!
1959 Studebaker Lark V1IT
Station Wagon, light blue in
color with matching blue
leatherette u p h o l s t e r y .
Standard shift with over-
drive. Good tires and th«
car runs like a top.
$795
1959 Ford Station Wagon
Light beige in color , stand-
ard transmission with 6 cyl-
inder motor. A good econ-
omical car to run.
$995
1957 Oldsmobile ftS Fiesta
Station Wagon
Black in color with red and
black upholstery. White
sidewall tires , radio , heater ,
power brakes , tinted glass.
She's snappv for only
$795
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Mon. -Fri. Nites
I960 FALCON
V2 
- door , economy
6 motor , automa-
tic transmission,
radio, heater, tu-
tone finish w i t h
low mileage.
$1095
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Op«n Mon., Fri. Evenings
USED
CHEVY'S
'63 Impala convertible , 327,
V-8. Powerglide, p o w e r
steering and brakes, ra-
dio. Immaculate in white
with red interior. $2795.
'61 Impala 4-door , V-8, auto-
matic, r a d i o , excellent
tires, 1 o w mileage. It's
TOPS.
'60 Bel Air 4-door , 6, with
standard drive, radio. Ex-
cellent tires. It's CHOICE.
'59 Biscayne 4-door,. 6, with
standard drive, radio , ex-
cellent tires. It's REAL
NICE.
'56 Bel Air , 2-door , V-8, with
Powerglide , radio , excel-
lent t i r e s .  It's WAY
ABOVE AVERAGE.
'56 Biscayne 4-door , V-8,
with Powerglide , radio,
excellent tires. Priced to
sell fast!
These cars and our prices
will p l e a s e  you. SEE
THEM! DRIVE THEM!
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN-4-7711
Open tylon. & Fri. nights.
Mobi le Homes, Trailers 111
T R A I L E R  -30 t t ,  self conlnlned, sleeps
8 Tel , 3747 or 2198.
P R I C E S  SLASHED on "II used mobll*
hamtri. Swe VCIO'i now . Red Top Mo-
tills Homo Snlei
T R A V E L  T R A I I R R  -hns "own runnlno
OCflr , Also uso/J in pickup. Need spocs,
first * 1?S l r \V f \  iV SO miles lr« de-
livery. HMullon v 'nt i t tY.  2)8 E. .lid,
T»l. _ 4504. 
Auction Salei
Al VIN '"'KOHNfiR'i : '
AUCTIONE ER, City And ilrtto licensed
nnd hondiHl, )W l lbrr ly St. (Corner
E. Mh nnd (.thirty).  Tel 4990.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
f . wrHt I Kohnrr
1J» Walnut. Irl 0 1710. n(l(r hours 7BH
NOV . 2S Mon. In 10 n ni. "I miles NW.
o( Rocfi i -slei ,  liun on 19t(i St . NW.
ovprprts -, on Hwy J.', Ihtn .1 nulei
W , on hl.uKtnp Rcihoi t Bndfier , own-
I- I , Ol-ion ft, IVulfl , .nuclmnroM: Thorp
SflH, ^ I il , cli - rK
NOV, :•> Mon , 10 JO a m  ' i ml la S.
o( l larinony, llii-n ' - i mils , VJ . Kltlln-
snn fires , o^ilfirs ; Knudsen A f r ick-
Min, ^ui I iots«i*r % ; l 'ioi|i Sole)! C o ,  clorK.
\OV M IIIBS , I p.m. 4 nilKs S, of
Slot I- Inn. Minn , ( uslle Nolson, own«r;
Ait in Kohni'i, niK llonerr , Thorp Salaa
i n . , i lra
NOV J9 f r l  II nm. l'7nillos Nt!
nt A H II IA , Minn on Hwy, 7411 Mrs .
Sylvrite r Meist li, owner; Alvin Koh-
nur , surtlonner , (\Alnn, Land *. Auction
SA/ f . .  i ltfrk
NOV , no Sot., 1 1 . 1 0  «.in S' I miles S E
~
.
bl C Imrliis, Minn . Reuben J. Tlouoan,
ownor , Alvin Kotiner, ouclioneeir; Thorp
S»lf \  Co. ,  dork .
Mpv. M Sat., " I mile N,. unci 1 milt E^
nml I mile N ot Cniilon, Minn. V. L,
.liilinson. owner; Erickson 8. Knutson,
OIK finnnoi ; C'onini , Loon S, f - l n , Co.,
i Vi i<
NOV 10 ".nt , I n in I rimburrj, Minn .'
Oivi m Kohliiiiiini , niMier, Sclirotdtr
l\- i^  . tui.tioiiesi s. Sti And A. Renslo #
cluk.
"Yes, we have something in your price range—we seat
you in a deck chair and show you color movies!" '
STRICTLY BUSINESS Sunday, November 24, 191
Trucks, Traet'i,.. Trailers 108
OU T^ TR OCK
-
B0biES~ind rupalr work
are rapidly gaining In popularity.
BERG'S, Ttl. 4733.
CHEVROLET—1950, pantl, '/i 1o'n( ri«w
paint |ob, good tires, good running
condition. Cheap. Rofi Bergan, Ltwlrton,
Minn.
1955 STUDEBAKER
I-Ton Truck
C & C with 2 yard St. Paul
dump body hoist. 7.50x17 8
ply tires, 4 speed transmis-
sion with V-8 engine. A-l
condition and winterized.
$795
Winona Truck
Service
IHC TRUCK SALES
& SERVICE
65 Laird Tel. 4738
Uiad Cart 109
FALCON—1961, station wagon, itandard
transmission, radio, excellent condition.
Prlvatt party, Tel. 703i. ' 
CHEVROLET—1953, 2-doof hardtop. Tel.
9039. . ' 
COMET—1961 4rioor sedan, automatic
transmission, radio, other extras. Price
reduced far quick sale. Tel. 7903.
CHEVROLET—1960 2-door hardtop, 4-
jpe-ed, 348 engine. New paint. 7M Wil-
son St.
BU ICK—195* , Mow
-
hVrdtop,
- 
««ilent
condition. Price S795. Inqulrt 719 Main
after 5 p.m. . _
CHEVROLET—1953, BelAIr, Powerplide, 4
new tires. Tel .. 51<7.
196 1 PONTIAC
Carolina
V 
4-door, radio, heat-
er , Hydramatic
tran s m i s  s i  o r\.
w h i t e  sidewall
tires , and solid
•Mayan G o I.d .fin-
ish. O n e  owner,
extra clean throughout.
$1895
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon., Fri., Evenings
Chevy Buys!
ie« CHEVROLET BelAir *-door V-g
motor with Powerqllde. While ex-
terior i*ith contrasting red uphol-
stery. Way below market price,
only . . JI99S
1959 CHEVROLET BelAIr 4-door, eco-
nomical 6-cylinder motor, with Pow-
erglide. and white sidewall tires.
Blue exterior with matching inter-
ior . . Exceptionally clean at a price
of or-ly . . SU95
1961 CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door.
radio, healer. V-8 engine with auto-
matic transmission. Pastel blue
body Wffh matching blue interior.
Excellent condition throughout. Es-
pecially priced for quick
sale S189J
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth . ¦
Open Monday - Friday Nites
1957 DODGE
4-door , VS motor ,
Vr  
ad i o, heater ,
p o w e r  steering
power brakes, tu-
tone finish , white
sidewall tires. Lo-
cal one owner car.
Now—
$695
VENABLES
7a W. 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Open Mon., Fri. Evenings
STUDEBAKERS
1957 Studebaker with V-8
motor and automatic trans-
mission. Good rubber , radio ,
heater , and in fine
condition $495
1958 Studebaker with 6 cyl-
inder motor with straight
transmission , radio , heater ,
and rubber like new . .  $545
WINONA
RAMBLER
3rd St . & Mankato Tel. 8-3R49
Open Monday & Friday Nights
1 962 CHEVROLET
Bel Air
V 
4-door , economical
fi cylinder motor ,
mlomatic trans-
mission, light blue
finish nnd all new
w h i t e  sidewall
tiros . Driven only
21 ,4.14 miles nnd Specially
Priced at
$1795
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon., Fri. Evenings
STATION
WAGON
SPECIALS
Y>() Fnleoii Wagon $IM5
T.7 Chevrolet Wagon . S.^ilfi
Ti" Kamblcr Wagon $-»M
Tifi Ford Wagon . , J, :<«i ;i
'57 Rambler Wagon . ,  $2<l,i
'55 Chevrolet Wagon $195
wi A.1v /« rtls« Our t'rices _
^
lit) Years in Winona
Lincoln Mercury - Falcon
Comet - Fnirhine
Open Mon. & Fri . Kvcnings
and Saturday p.m.
8WlP* '
L l»lNgIl'Jm? 3^1^ s^Bs^ EliSsCT
w*^-^ m^K_*mfr i^JiFj m^m M^^
j  S^ *~I^ __MLA^ MW^ - 
W^rT
gSslfMslf s^ s^ s^Mi s^ s^BMs s^Bs^s^ s^ s^ s^ s s^ s^Bsis^s^ s^ s^
fcjj l^^ Kji'^ racife t^g^^ p f i l l  I^ yillv^^^
\{ .,.: W *tt£ HI ,7r77* 8H ] 'ISsHfelL M
I^ WHslwB j^isfHiLfls  ^ Mstv ' i.Aii!,"' ,'A*. ^I„I  C » 1* . 
*
 s^ s^ s^HsWlslIZ s^^ s s^ s^ s^Bs s^ s^ s^ s^ s^BEt s^ s^^B k^^ k^ Lm v yJaamnl0 'mWmW. *¦. I *i ' Vh aK ¦Biff i Hitd^ f^ s^ s^KiV '^ - -' ¦^KssSk A J IBL  ^"—J am aCMutcY 'M(«||Hs^^ ^^^ HHuBM|^ n^ FV||^^ Bg;Hk . M^^ . ..fewTh^ /______"_ ¦ * ' J» I ^^ ^ r^** *
'.. ., n .  v » , , ,  -w^* ^^ m^|
> Our modern fleet of truck* await your call twice daily in Winona for FREE pickup
and delivery. We also feature FREE twice-weekly pickup ond delivery serv ice at 64
pickup station} throughout the Winona Trade Aiea. When you want tho finest in
Cleaning and Laundry Service insist on Schaffer's. Ws'ra hers to ierv« you better!
ScfiaffWs
LAUNDERERS • DRY CLEANERS
164 West Third Street 
^^  ^
K! J^IAMOIS
¦ . . -, W) \  '
¦¦ > ;
""  ¦ .J;.; '
'' - 
¦ 
f \:\
' - , ' i  ; ' . ', fi^ lflBSs&v ^'
an nnvv tn "'
ve 
^
Pr an ^chanting
¦ f "' '¦¦'¦¦i • ¦ f " ^^s&wWK* ,^ diamond for Christmas . . . thp most ondearing, ^a&9&*^  most enduring expression of your
- , Christmas seiilinvnts. An<l choose her ' ,;
-fift. diamond from Stager 's — where nothing less
1 > £3v 4xfy *^
an 
'^  M'll,,s' can 
,)fl foiinrl in our
^^ KS^ gPS?^ . superb collection. Men w ould appreciate »
£$K^B££ fine diamond tool
$0@k ^^  
,
i^ i^iZi?''
"^  "'^ M * ' ' fl" ;l' l lv  • ini' h^auly . . . young , 1
^5KFll7"* riT??--' ni11' J:,'IV " I'UJ inally sMorl rinqs. pins ,
jii ' iiil/ uiis ami hracelds — all fnunrl in ; '
our e\i|i i i >iie diamond collection.
BUDGET TERMS ARE AVAILABLE f&}]
7 ' I l  : ^ -' ¦ ¦¦ 7
1 I QJ lager ttewelry. QJ iore
~~ ' uH 1 Third and Center \ ^,\
ARCADIA SCHOOL ADDITION . . . This
is the main corridor between the original
Arcadia High School and shop building which
room, administrative offices, enlargement of
are now connected, providing a large music
the school kitchen and two shops. Note the
beamed ceiling, the decorative wall and win-
dowboxes in the background. This is the first
phase in a $300,000 public school building
project in progress. (King 's Studio photo )
ARCADIA. Wis. - The public
toured the new addition to Ar-
cadia High School last week as
part of the observance of Amer-
ican Education Week.
the addition is one phase of
a $297,361" building project stall-
ed last spring. The second
phase, a six-room elementary
school with all-purpose room, is
in progress and is scheduled for
completion next spring.
THE ADDITION connects the
main high school building and
the vocational agriculture and
industrial art shop, previously
two separate buildings.
A large music room, enlarged
Industrial arts shop, vocational-
agricultural shop area and ad-
ministrative offices are includ-
ed in the addition. The vo- .
ag and industrial arts depart-
ments have separate areas in
the addition. Previously they
were together.
Construction also provided an
enlarged and remodeled hot
lunch kitchen , a men teachers
room and guidance offices.
Exterior is of brick To Ihe
south of the new structure is a
patio , enclosed by a concrete
block design and dedicated to
the late Robert Lohrie. o for-
mer principal.
A year ago the district voted
a S350.000 bond issue for the
new elementary center and high
school addition and remodeling.
Adjacent properties were pur-
chased so the campus now is
approximately 12 acres. The
bond issue was sold to Barcus ,
Kindred & Co.. Chicago , at
3.32165 percent and was design-
ed also to pay off a $42,000
school debt.
THERE ARE 616 in the pub-
lic school system this year , in-
cluding .365 in high school and
189 in public elementary, in-
cluding 'Penny-rural , which will
be closed when the new grade
school is - ready , Dodge and
Waumandee rural. Arcadia also
has t w o  Catholic parochial
schools.
Arcadia School
Add ition Opened
DICK TRACY By ChMt»r OQfM
STEVE CANYON BY Milton Canniff
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
BUZZ SAWYER . ' .. . - By Roy Crane
WASHINGTON (AP) — A de-
cline in net income of dairy
farmers is forecast for next
: year by the Agriculture Depart-
ment.
It said cash receipts from
farm sales of milk and cream
are likely to increase slightly in
1964, but not enough to offset
the continued rise in produc-
tion expenses.
The department predicts
prices received for most major
farm commodity groups in 1964
will not change much from 1963,
except for wheat. Lower wheat
prices.are in prospect for the
last half of next year.
Rejection of marketing quotas
the loan level for 1964 - crop
wheat, under current legislation
; and based on present parity,
would drop to about $1.25. a
; bushel compared with $1.82 for¦ the 1963 crop. •
Increases in 'wheat production
are forecast next year, but the
prospective price reduction
would result in substantially
lower cash receipts for market-
ings.
A relatively small increase in
livestock marketings is in pros-
pect for 1964, with prices expect-
ed to show little change from
this year.
With slightly lower average
prices for crops , prices received
for all farm products are
expected to average a little be-
low 1963.
But a continued rise in prices
paid by farmers and goods and
services used in production , up
2 per cent this year , is looked
for along with a continued rise
in interest and taxes and wage
rates is looked for.¦
LEWISTON PATIENTS
LEWISTON , Minn. — Mrs.
James Ferguson has returned
home following surgery at Com-
munity 'Memorial Hospital , Wi-
nona , and a period of conva-
lescence at the home of her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Pa-
penfuss , rural Lewiston. Elmer
Blashka is a surgical patient
at St. Mary 's Hospital , Roches-
ter. Guy Lewis has returned
home after spending several
months at the Veterans Hospi-
tal , Minneapolis , receiving
treatment. j
Decline in
Daiiy Farm
Income Seen
1 LA CROSSE , Wis. - Civil
rights are being discussed at a
seminar for the Minnesota Re-
gion of the National Federation
of Catholic College Students Sat- '
urday and today at Viterbo
College here.
Keynot speaker was Lloyd ;
Barbee , Milwaukee attorney and
Wisconsin state president of
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People.
The Congress of Racial Equal-
ity also is represented at
the two-day session. Among af-
filiated colleges taking part in
the conference will be St.
Mary 's College and the College
of Saint Teresa, Winona. Area
Newman clubs also have been
invited to take part.
. - . ' ¦¦
If you have an electric skillet ,
you 'll find -it' s , excellent to use
in preparing grilled cheese sand-
wiches. Make the sandwiches as
usual , then butter their out-
sides and place them in the hot'
skillet ; brown slowly, turning
, once.
\ Catholic Students
To Discuss Civil
Ri ghts at Meeting
The Long Walk
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ON THE BEAT . . .  Meter Maid Doris Hemming, walk s her best throug h
a maze of parking meters in the city 's municipal parking lot at the foot of
Ma : n Street. Making her rounds of the metered parking distric t requires her
to walk an average of 50 miles every week.
Really on the go, Doris and Vern Hem-
ming have jobs that require them to
walk more miles dail y than the average
person drives . They are two people who
are —
i-
Sunday News Magazine
Photo Feature
By FRANK BRUESKE
A Winona husband and wife, who are probably one of the
walkingest married couples in the nation, are well on their
way to walking the distance around the world if they^ con-
tinue their present pace.
The couple, Vern and Doris Hemming, 419 W. Howard
St., are the co-holders of this distinction.
Vern is a city postman who walks about 12 miles a day,
five days a week. v^
FLAG GOES UP\ . . Many
homes, especiall y in the
recently - developed resi-
dential areas, have their
mail boxes mounted on
posts at the curb or road-
aide rather than on the
house. Here Vern deposits
mail in one of these boKCS
along his route.
inn
Happy Together...,
J .
¦ ' . ' . . • ¦
¦
. ' . .
' ¦
1 Cover Photo t
1 5^p After a day of walking the streets and sidewalks of ^
|§ Winona on their jobs as mail ca rrier and meter "^
p maid, Vern and Doris Hemming look forward toW& ¦
P- those few minutes in the evening when they can
II -
|| | take off their shoes, settle comfortably on a couch
p and spend a relaxing interlude over a cup of coffee
M talking over the events of the day. x
$" >
' ¦*%flWV -.'V <J *¦ >V «¦  ^**
*»«*»¦ XT' ¦ - '' "*f '*""' ' " ','"' 'v "
SW N S ^ J - S H\S % -^
Doris is a metermaid for the police department. She
walks about 1.0 miles a day, five days a week.
Between them they walk 22 miles a day, 110 miles a
week ond 5,720 miles a year, wearing out seven pairs of
shoes a year as they pound the city's sidewalks and streets.
He is complet ing his seventh year as postman and has
Continued Next Page
t
r * * i
EXPIRED METER . . .  !
Don's pauses while walking j
her beat from time to time
to p lace a ticket on the
windshield of a car which
she finds has occupied a t
parking place longer than I
the metered time period
permits. She estimates th.it -,
she writes an average ot 25
tickets a day.
Biii
I
I
WALK .' - . . . WALK . . . . WALK . . . The other half of the "Walking
. Hemm 'mgs" team is postal employe Vern Hemming who paces off mile after
mile each day as he walks his assigned residential district while making mail
deliveries as a carrier out of the Winona post office.
Going Separate Ways
Continued from Page 3 *
logged about 21,850 miles. She has been metermaid two
years, eight months and has logged approximately 5,600
miles,
They en joy . the' outdoor exercises recommended by doc-
tors as one of the most healthful habits that could be ac-
quired by man.
Vern, who had a desk job. with .a railroad before turning
postman, lost 15 pounds after hitting the pavement. He
claims he's never felt.better.
Doris, who was anemic every spring and fall, was ac-
customed to making semi-annual trips to the doctor's office
for pills. Since taking over the job of writing overtime
parking tickets, she has not been anemic and has not been
back to the doctor's office.
She's impartial in giving tickets—-even one to her hus-
band who parked by an expired meter when he was going
to meet her downtown for lunch during the noon hour.
"What else could I do?" she said. "The meter was ex-
pired and it was on my beat."
They have her spotted on her beats, too. As she rounds
one corner on Third Street at a tavern the barkeeper yells
out "metermaid!''' and all his customers dash out the back
door to check their parking meters.
The Hemmings usually meet at home for lunch before
parting for the a fternoon's work.
And in the evening they take time out for a cup of
coffee and a chance to rest their feet after walking all day.
There are no flat feet in this family!
MILEAGE . . . Not all of Vern's mileage is logged on streets and side-
walks on his mail delivery route. A good portion of the time he's walking up
and down steps, to and from mailboxes.
WORN SHOES . . . The toll taken on footwear by the constant pounding
on the pavement is in evidence in the appearance of Vern's shoes whose worn
heels are seen in this arits '-eye view of the mailman on the steps of a house
as he deposits the daily delivery.
r
A PAUSE . . . Vern takes a pause in his day 's work to discuss current
topics with a patron along his mail route . These stops , thoug h, are few and
tar between on the 12-mile route.
A New Job Turned Out to Be
A Prescrip tion for Health
SOUP'S ON! . . . Lack of appetite is never a problem at ihe Hemming
home. After several hours ot walking, lunch is a welcome break in the day 's
routine. The Hemmings usuall y try to be together for lunch each noon. Here
Dons welcomes her husband home; then, after a brief meal, they 'll return to
work tcr an afternoon of walking.
ANOTHER STOP . . .
Another waJk up a drive,
another stop, another mile
stepped off as Vern walk s
up to the side door of a
house to deliver the mail.
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Rj Winona's B
Yvonne Shea
<¦ - . - A f a m i l y  wouldn 't be "oom-
_____________________________ p lele " without a painter hob-
BBJfVns », flg .sltulierJ pduilnijv , (hairing
¦HjjL—<r~~ V and le t ter ing at the Raehcs-
Bj p^Sw.- 
fe pa ints  
(n ut ske tches  s t r ic t l y
i \¦> '\ A *«if hasn 't sold din; pictures nor
Yvonne Shea entered any  in art sho ws .
Tc "er She and her husband Kerne
live at l 'tHO West 7th Str eet with the ir sir months
old daughter , Victoria. She belongs to ihe K DIIII -
gelical United Brethren Church.  Ve rne is « stu-
dent at Winona Stole  College . Y uonnc wan a
cheerleader f a r  A years  in tiig l i school at Doccr-
Ki/olo and became homecoming queen.
"\lvVrc here to help you get what you want" has
been the slogan ot tho FIRST for several ^cars,
and it 's FIRST Famil y members like Yvonne wio
hel p make this important promise come true.
When you want your check cashed , or Bills changed
or have a deposit to make, step ri ght up. Aflay
wc help you this week?
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WINONA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Southern Cooking
Seasoned by
Navy Living
7 ' ; ' ' 7 - 7 ' I
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBFRTON m
WiI
Tlie recipes contributed to this column by Mrs . Joseph Leicht
reflect both her southern uplv ' : ai.d her lite as a N'avy wife.
Virginia Parker Leicht was born in "the real rebel town " of Martins-
burg, W. Va.. and spent her childhood and school years in Virginia ,
North and South Carolina, and Mary land , with a few years in New
York . It was in Annapolis , Md., that she met Naval Academy; cadet
Joseph. Leicht of Winona and was married to him.
Their first post was the  Naval base at Long Beach . Calif., where
Joe was assigned to a dest royer , later to the flagship. Then came duty
at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station, and later Minneapolis
where he was an instructor in Celo Navigation at the University of
Minnesota.
Af te r  her husband's death Virginia saw her son Joseph III enter
the Naval Academy just 25 years after his father 's graduation. Her
daughter Marnie has been in the State Department Foreign Service
for several years and has held posts in Japan , Switzerland , Lebanon,
the hew African republic of Mali , and in Munich where she is sta-
tioned at present. She was recently promoted to the post of Vice Consu I
in Munich.
Mrs . Leicht has great fun  cooking and particularly likes to "cook
Southern " with hominy, okra , crab and so on. But she has also col-
lected many recipes from Navy wives all over the country . She says
that since she became a business girl she has laid aside many of her
mother 's elaborate old Southern recipes and cooks "short and simple
and a lot by ear. "
Charleston Gumbo
When Virginia lived iii Charleston, S. (7 , this version of Charles-
ton gumbo was often served at the family table.
8 slices bacon fried crisp and then -chppped ,, I can okra (get fres h
otaajjf possible; severa l local-.markets carry/ i t  occasionally) 1 number
2 can of solid-pack tomatoes , 1 large onion chopped , salt and pepper.
Mix all ingredients together with hall the bacon grease in a very
heavy pot or pan. Cook very slowl y for many hours ("All day over the
lowest possible heat ," says Virginia) until  it forms a th ick  deep red
gelat inous sauce. Serve in a bowl or gravy boat and spoon over dry
f luf fy  whi te  rice.
Sou fri Carolina Rice
This i.s the way Virginia learned to cook rife in South Carolina. Takf 1
ciio white rice and without rinsin g put into a dry very heavy pot. Over hpat
dr.v it out , watching carefully, When it begins lo crackle but not brown add
2 cups cold water in which you 've dissolved t chicken cube ( for both salt
and fla vor) . Cover tightly , reduce the heat and cook for 40 minutes over low
heal. Do no stir . It should absorb all the liquid and be Huff y.
Fry-Bake Chicken
This is a wonderful recipe for people who count their calories. Despite the
fact that no butter or shortening is used the chicken gets cri.sp, brown and
tender.
Cut one chicken in pieces and lay in a shallow roaster with the skin side
down. Do not season until done. Dissolve 1 chicken bouillon cube in 1 cup boil-
ing water. Pour half of it oven: chicken pieces. Bake uncovered at 400 for 20
minutes . Take from oven and tu rn over tlie parts so that the skin is up. Pour
the rest of the bouillon water over chicken. Bake for 20 minutes more at 400.
Sunday Night- Franks
This was the favorite SundaySught dish of the children.
Mix ;i cornbread bat/er. Cook ' f rankf urters in boiling water. Dip cookedfrankfurters in cornrneal batter. Lay in buttered pan , brush with butter and
hake at :t7fi for 25 to :)0 minutes. Good served with a chilled fruit sulad.
Sometimes Vir ginia mixed egg yolk with leftover mashed potato and pat-
ted il around the (ranks and haked us in above recipe
Southern Style Pork Roast
S.ilt and pepper a 5-pound loin of pork roast and lay in a pan. Bury it in
.sauerkraut. Sprinkle over kraut 2 tablespoons brown sugar and 1 leuspoon celery
seed. Make in a slow oven for at least 4 hours. Serve with creamy mashed
potato.
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SHAKE HANDS . > . Mrs. Joseph Leicht takes a moment to play wit h
her miniature dachshund, Tex. Mrs. Leicht , whose recipes are featured in
today 's Fun With Food, obtained Tex from kennels of her sister. (Sunday
News photo)
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Navy Style Baked Beans
Soak beans overnight. Have ready a ham bone with quite a lot of ham left
on it. In a baking pan bury ham bone in beans: Cover with the following: 1 large
can solid-pack tomatoes, diced onions , 1 teaspoon celery seed, brown sugar, water
to barely cover beans. Bake long and slow, adding more liquid if necessary.
Good served with pineapple-cottage cheese salad.
Mexican Surprise Casserole
This excellent recipe was given to Virginia by a Mexican general who was
a guest aboard the Navy ship around Tijuana .
————Make_soiae cornmeal mush and put it into a circular can. When- cold cut ~"'irfto-eiccles. 3r~^yotiYCan buy ready-maae cornmeal mush in round, cans. Line^ 
si^ p^well buttered\$asserole wjth circular sliced of mush. Pour over iTtihis-^ilTJngr r i
1 can kidney beans, 1 can solid-pack tomatoes, 1 very large onion chopped,
salt, pepper and a pinch of oregano , ',•£ to 1 pound ground round steak.
Cook all together until meat is done, then add 1 can black pitted ripe olives.
Fi 11 casserole with mixture and bake at 325 for 1 hour , - .
Paper Bag Turkey
With Thanksgiving nearly upon us and because of several requests, we'll
publish again today Dr. Paul Heise's recipe for paper bag turkey. Mrs. Heise
warns that butter should not be used for greasing the bag because it is apt to '
burn. Use lard , if possible.
Take a very large stout brown paper bag and grease it , well with lard. Don't
use butter or vegetable shortening. Prepare the turkey with stuffing as in any
ottier method, then slip it into the bag and tie the bag shut! Place it on a rack
in the roaster. This rack is important as, mysteriously, brown juices seep
through the bag and will burn unless there is a rack .
Put into a 400-degree oven and roast 10 to 12 minutes per pound. Thus, a¦ 25-pound tr rkey would roast only 250 to 300 minutes ( four to five hours). Do not
baste, forget it! The turkey comes out delicidusly tender with a crisp, golden
brown skin. Two oven mitts are best for lifting the tender turkey out . Peel off
the bag and make the gravy as usual.
Two-Tone Cream Cheese Cake
When Mamie Leicht was made vice consul recently the American Consulate
in Municn gave a gala party for her. Later Marnie gave a return party at which
she served this dessert that everyone liked so much that she sent the recipe home
lo her mother . ,
CRUST : l'. 'i cups graham cracker crumbs , u.\ cup granulated sugar , \'.\ cup
melted butter. Mix with fingertips. Press into sides and bottom of spring form
mold (one witli removable side) letting crumb mixture come up within 1 inch
from top. Chill.
FIRST LAYER FILLING : I pound cream cheese , M- cup white sugar , 3
eggs, :Wi teaspoon vanilla. Combine all with electric mixer or heavy spoon and
beat until smooth. Pour into crumb crust .md put into pre heated 375 oven for
20 minutes. Take out of oven and let stand on a cake rack for 15 minutes. Now
raise oven temperature to 475. About a minute or two before time is up pre-
pare second layer filling.
SECOND LAYER FILLING : 1 pint commercial sour «ream , v4 cup white
sugar , 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Mix ingredients only until blended . Pour.over cooled first layer , starting from
side to center by tablespoonsful. Spread evenly as gently as you can. Bake at 475
for 7 to 10 minutes. Take out of oven and let stand at room temperature on cake
rack for several hours until cold. When cold cut around sides of cake with table
knife or spatula, release spring form clasp and slide out cake carefully. Do not
cut cake until following day. May be kept 3 to 4 days in refrigerator .
Scotch Kale
Kale isn't very well known in this area , but it' s delicious. In the south it is
cooked as greens. Virginia leicht cooks it with a ham bone . Here is my own
recipe for kale as cooked by my grandmother and my mother. It' s one of my
favorite vegetables, and I usually raise it myself. This past summer a local
vegetable stand raised a little as un experiment. It is best after it has had a
touch of frost.
Take about a peck of kale and wash it thoroughly in both hot and cold water.
The tightly curled leaves are apt to harbor bugs galore. Cut off toughest stems.
Chop kale rather fine in a wooden chopping bowl. Chop a cupful of onion or more
(or a peck of k ale. Put kale and onion into a heavy pan with a tight cover. Add
enough water to just cover chopped vegetables. Bring to a boil , then cook over
low heat. Sprinkle over top '.t- cup pearl barley and cover t ightly. Simmer for 2
to :i hours. Add a good sized lump of butter and salt to taste when about half
done. Good served with roast pork,
TV Special Features
Top Recording Stars
HIT MAKERS . . . Vaughn Meader, left , and Al-
len Sherman are two naturals for billing on tonight's
NBC special , "The Best on Record."
'Grammy' Winners
By HARVEY PACK
The trouble with most award
shows is that they break down
into 50 variations of the phrase
"thank you ,"- interspersed with
shots of losers applauding win-
ners, an occasional bit of care-
full y written , coy repartee and ,
perhaps , one-minute film clips of
nominees in action. When it's over
we. all feci as though we've been
led to water , but not allowed
to drink.
Naturally , it' s impossible to
boil down a three hour movie in-
to a short TV segment , but a
prize winning record can be per-
formed by an artist , and that 's
why NBC snapped at the bait
when a TV produc er whipped up
the idea of "The Best on Record ,"
which can be seen tonight.
The "Grammy" awards are
the record industry 's equivalent
of an "Emmy" or "Oscar" and
all the performers on "The Best
On Record " not only won one
over the past few years , but
were available to entertain on
the show. Even those of us who
don 't give a disc about who won
a "Grammy, " might be inclined
to tune in a musical package
that includes Steve Lawrence
and Eydie O.orme, Henry Man-
eini , Peter , Paul and Mary , The
New Christy Minstrels , Peter Ne-
ro, Connie Francis and Tony
Bennett ,
SINCE TONY was appearing
a few weeks ago at a well-known
upholstered sewer in New York,
I went backstage to ask him
whether he will be leaving his
heart in San Francisco as part
of the program.
"Naturally," said Tony. "If
I'm in this business another 50
years, 1 think 'San Francisco'
will always be part of my act.
It's become a standard and the
record is selling faster today
than when 1 first made it. "
Artists are always shopping
around for the song that they
think will be a big hit , but Tony
claims he only looks for tunes
he likes. "My accompanist sug-
gested 'San Francisco' when I
was playing a hotel there," said
Tony. He thought it would be
good special material , we both
liked it , and we finall y decided
to put it on the weak side of
a record hoping it would help
sales in the San Francisco area.
That song gave me a second shot
at success and this time I ap-
preciate it nnd I have no in-
tention of throwing it away."
Tony admits (hat when he hit
it back in the early fifties he
was unprepared for stardom and
chose to lead the good life while
his career went downhill "Don 't
pet me wrong, " he said. "I
wasn't down nnd out. But after
a while I wasn 't booked into top
clubs, and Ihe TV spots were
hard to get. I was fast becoming
(Continued on Page 13)
THANKSGIVING
To make a stunning tahle , or
to please a gracious hostess,
nothing is more appropriate
on Thanksgiving than a lovely
bouquet of fresh flowers.
Order yours today.
66 West Third St.
Winona 's Quality Florist
For Over GO Yearn
We have no connection with
any other nursery, cut flower
or plant salai outlet in Winona.
SUNDAY
7:30 "The Pbaroh's Corse," Mark Dana. Ch. 11.
10:00 "Walk East on Beacon," George Murphy, Virginia Gil-
more. British-made drama of intrigue in London with the
FBI cracking a Red spy ring (1952). Ch. 11.
10:20 "Lucy Gallant," Jane Wyman , Charlton Heston , Claire
I Trevor. Charlton Heston strikes oil and Jane Wyman' builds the biggest fashion business in Texas but they
find that marriage and careers don 't mix (1955). Ch. 10.
10:30 "The Stranger Wore a Gun." Randolph Scott , Claire
Trevor , Alfonso Bedoya. . 'Western drama with Scott in-
volved in a lot of gun-play (1953). Ch. 3.
"The Woman and the Hunter." Ch. 5.
j " " "Garden of Evil," Gary Cooper , Susan Hayward , TRich-
ard Widmark. Sprawling Western drama filmed on loca-
tion in Mexico (1954). Ch. 9.
"The Big Knife," Jack Palance, Ida Lupino , Wendell
Corey. A Hollywood star tries to break with a grasping
producer and causes tragedy (1955). Ch. 13.
12:00 "Beware, My Lovely," Ida Lupino, Robert Ryan. A
young war widow is menaced by a sinister handy man
(1952). Ch. 5.
MONDAY
6:30 "Singing In the Rain." Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 "Return of the Badman." Ch. 11.
10:30 "Cross Up." Larry Parks, Constance Smith. Ch. 3.
11:30 "Jumping for Joy," Frankie Howard , Stanley Holloway.
A handy man buys a sick greyhound and enters it in
the big race (British , 1956). Ch. 13.
! 12:00 "The Magic Ring," Sabu. Ch. 4.
. ' . . '• .
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. TUESDAY
10:00 "Prisoner of Zenda ," Ronald Coleman. Ch. 11.
11:00 "Time Limit, Richard "W idmark , Richard Basehart.
I June Lockhart, Martin Balsam. Drama involving the
j issue of collaboration with the enemy, during the Korean
| campaign (1957). Ch. 3.
11:30 "On the Barrier Reef." Documentary of the Armand and
Dennis exploration of the Great Barrier Reef off Aus-
tralia (British , 1955). Ch. 13.
12:15 "Wichita ," Joel McCrea , Ll oyd Bridges. Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
10:00 "Hollywood Canteen," Bette Davis, Joan Crawford. Jack
Carson , Dane Clark . An all-star cast and a pack of
tunes are presented for the entertainment of service-
men ( 1944). Ch. 11.
11:35 "Who Done It?" Abbott and Costello. A real murde r oc-
curs during the broadcast of a murder mystery radio
"show (1942). Ch. 13. .
12:30 "Pardon Us," Laurel and Hardy. Ch. 4.
THURSDAY
10:00 "Three for the* Show," Betty Grable , Jack Lemmon,
Marge and Gower Champion. Musical comedy about a
Broadway star who believes her first husband is dead
in the war and marries his best friend. Hubby No. 1
shows up intact, and the whirl begins ( 1955). Ch. If.
10:30 "Born Yesterday," Judy Holliday, William Holden , Brod-
erick Crawford. Screen version of the Broadway success
with Judy Holliday in the role of Billie , the dumb blonde
( 1951). Ch. 3.
"Many the West. Ch. 13.
12:00 "Oregon Passage," Lola Albright. Ch. 4.
FRIDAY
7:30 "Sinbad the SaiIor ,v Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Maureen
O'Hara , Anthony Quinn. The seafaring story teller has
adveiitprous experiences with a secret amulet and a
beautiful -princess (1947). Ch. 11.
10:30 "Knock on Any Door." Humphrey Bogart , John Derek ,
Allene Roberts. Movie based on Willard Motley's novel
about a young hoodlum in the slums of Chicago with
Bogart playing the attorney who defends the boy when
the youth is charged with murder (1940). Ch. 3.
"Stand By for Action ." Robert Taylor , Brian Donlevy,
Walter Brennan. Story about the conflict between a snooty
wartime Naval officer and a regular Navy mafh and the
sinking of a Japanese ship (1942). Ch. 8. J
"Hasty Heart," Richard Todd , Ronald Reagan , Patricia
Ncal. A stubborn Scottish soldier who has only n short
time to live makes friends in an Army hospital (1950).
Ch. 9.
11:30 "The Depraved." Ch. 13.
12:00 "Al Capone." Rod Steiger. Action film about the onetime
gangland czar. Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Typhoon." Dorothy Lr.mour, Robert Preston . A ship-
wrecked young girl grows up and falls in love w i t h  a
shipwrecked chnraeter of poor reputation ( 1940). Ch. 11.
(1:00 "Count Your Blessings." Chs. 5-10-13.
10:20 "Salome." Rita Hayworth , Stewart Granger , Charles
Laughton , Judith Anderson. Story of Salome and the
events that led up to her Dance of the Seven Veils (1953).
Ch. 3.
10:25 "Wake of Rod Witch." John Wayne , Gail Russell , Luther
Adler. Sea story about the rivalry between a ship 's own-
er and its captain over pearls and a girl ( 1940) . Ch. 10.
10:30 "The Detective." Ch. 5.
"Rio Grande," John Wayne , Maureen O'Hara. A tough
cavalry commander awaits orders to cross a river so
he can clean up marauding Indians (1950). Ch. 9.
11:30 "The WoIf
^
Miin ." Claude Raines , Lon Chancy. Whenever
there is a full , moon, mild-mannered I,on Chancy is
trans formed into a»hairy , prowling night creature (HMD.
Ch. a.
11:50 "Beast of Hollow Mountain. " Guy Madison . Patricia Me-
dina. Western with a bit of science-fiction »< 195fi>. Ch. 13.
12:00 "Storm Over the Nile. " Anthony Steel . Laurence Har-
vey. An Englishman resigns his Army commission and
goes to the Sudan to prove he isn 't a coward in this re-
make of the action film "Four Feathers" (1950). Ch. 5.
"?:15 "Lucky to Be a Woman ," Sophia Loren , Charles Hover.
Comedy about u model and her escapades wilh the movie
crowd (Italian , 1958). Ch. 4.
Week's TV Movies
Question -/is Carol Lawrenns
the aptress who is married jSoV
RoBert Goulet? I saw Miss
Lawrence on "The Danny
Kaye Show" and . on a "Wag-
on Train " episode in which
she played a Chinese Prin-
cess or something and
thought she was a very good
actress and musical perform-
er. Will she be on TV - with
Goulet? — Mrs. L. F.7 San
Antonio, Texas.
Answer . —: Miss Lawrence and
Mr. Goulet are married. They
will appear together in a TV
special which is slated for
showing later this season.
Question — What is Connie Fran-
cis doing these days'** I en-
joy seeing her on TV and I
love her records. — L. D.,
North Las Vegas, Nevada.
Answer — Miss Francis is cur-
rently before the movie cam-
eras for "Looking For Love."
She is scheduled for guest
appearances on various TV
shows and more concert
work. " • -
Question — We._ recently saw a
movie on TV called "Variety
Girl" and my sister-in-law
and I have been arguing
ever since as to whether or
not the leading lady in this
movie was Jane Powell.
Please settle the mystery. —
G .E., Gattman , Miss.
Answer — The star of "Variety
Girl" was Mary Hatcher .
Miss Hatcher made a cou-
ple of other film appearances
before she faded from the
theatrical scene.
¦ /TV. -.Maiibaa .
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Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:00 Homestead U.S.A. 4
8:30 Look Up & Live 4
Oft to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto fyy
Feet 3.8 .
Business & Finance 4
QUIT a Catholic 5
Three Musketeers 9
This Is the Answer 13
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
Religious News 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Oral Roberts 9
This Is the Life 13
9:45 Bowery Boys 4
Christophers 10
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
&g Picture 513
Soul' s Harbor 9
Farm Forum 11
10:30 To Be Announced 3
World of Aviation 4
This Is the Life 5-8
Movie 9-13
Faith for Today 10-11
11:00 This Is the Life 3
Hopalong Cassidy 4
Movie 5-10
Jerry Lewis 6
Big. Picture 8
71:30 Face the Nation 3-8
Love That Bob 5
Social Security 13
11:45 World of Aviation 4
Afternoon
12:00 News 4-5
Dick Sherwood 8-13
26 Men 9
Home Buyer's
Digest 11
12:15 Bowling 3-4
12:30 International Zone 5
This Is the Life *
Know the Truth 8
Oral Roberts 10
Hour of
Deliverance 13
12:45 Pre-Game 8
1:00 Football 3-6-8
Opera 5-10-13
Discovery- 6
Business Topics 11
1:30 Mov ie 5
Family Hour I
26 Men 9
Executive Report 11
Sunday
News
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Phone 3M1
2:00 Encore 5-10-13
Issues and
Answers 6
Surfside & 9
Special II
3:00 Checkmate 4
/ Sunday 5-10-13
I Focal Point 6
V/yatt Earp 11
3:30 AFL Football 6-9
Helping Hands
for Julie 8
Golden Era ll
4:00 Iowa Football 3
Murray Warmath 4
Wild Kingdom 5-10-13
Sports Spectacular 8
4:30 Amateur Hour 4-8
College Bowl 5-10 V
Bowling 11
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Know the Truth 13
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
Across the 7 Seas 5
Courageous Cat 10
Bold Journey 11
NFO 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bill Dana 5-10-13
Polka Jamboree 1.1
6:30 My Favorite
Martian 3-4-8
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Jamie
McPheeters 6-*
Tele-Bingo 11
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
7:30 Grindl 5-10-13
Arrest & Trial 6-9
Movie 11
8:00 Judy Garland 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Best on
Record 5-10-13
Laughs for Sale 6-9
Ranch Party 11
9:30 What' s My Line 3-4
News 6
Biography 8
Death Valley Days 9
Composite 11
10:00 News .S^-f-i-S-M0-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-5-9-13
Bowling 4
Minnesota Football 6
Arrest & Trial 8
12.00 News 4
Movie ' 5
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9:00 Thanksgivfrfij*
Parade "'* J-4-8
Macy's
Parade 5-10-13
11:00 NFL Football 3-4-8
Afternoon
1:30 The Doctors 5-10-13
1:45 Kickoff 3.4-8
Cowboy and
the Tiger 6-9
2:00 Football 3.4.8
Loretta Young 5-19-13
2:30 You Don 't Say 5-10-13
AFL Football 9
3.00 The Match
Game 5-10-13
December Bride II
3:30 Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 5
General Hospital 8
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popcye 13
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
Adventure Theater 10
4:30 Sheriff Bob 13
Gene Autr y 10
5:00 Huckleberry
Hound 3 10
Cartoons 6
Kiddies Hour 8
News . 9
Superman 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brinkley 5 10-13
Cartoons 6
a/0
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Beaver 9
Rocky 11
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
1
6:00 Big Picture 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 German Fairy
Tale s 2
Password 3-4-8
Tern pie
Houston 5 10-13
Flintstones 6-9
Bold Journey 1J
7:00 To Be Announced 2
R .iwl.ido 3-1-8
Donna Reed 6-9
Adventure 11
7:30 To Be Announced 2
Dr. Kildare 5 10
My Three Sons 6-9
Deputy If
Haiel 13
8:00 To Be Announced 2
Perry Mason 3-4
Jimmy Dean &-9
Music S
Let's Go to the
Races 11
Midland 'Music 13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Haiel 510
Beaver 8
Desilu Playhouse 11
Hennesey 13
9:00 Going io College 2
The Nurses 3.4
Arthur Godfrey 's
Show 5-8-1013
Sid Caesar 6-9
9:30 Town and
Country 2
Trails West 6
The Rebel 9
News 11
10:30 To Be Announced t
News 3-4-5-6-8-9 10 13
Movie 11
0:30 Music 2
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
, 77 Sunset Strip 8
Untouchables 9
Movie 3-13
11:30 M Squad B
Cain's Hundred 9
12:00 Movie 4
News 5 *
12:30 News 9
1:30 News 4
, *¦ Af ternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-1013
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't Say 5-10 13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Phillips 3
Groocho Marx 4
Make Room for
Daddy 510-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 5'
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8
Adventures in
Paradise . 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete II
Popeyo 13
4:30 Axel 4
Whirlybir ds 8
Gene Autry 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
School Reporter 13
5:00 Clancy 4
Heckle & Jeckle 6
Yogi 8
Kids Fun Klub 10
Superman 11
Flintstones 13
5:30 Watler Cronkite 3-4-8
TV Kindergarten 2
Huntley
Brinkley 510 13
Cartoons 6
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger 11
IIP MB I I I  ¦LBCTROM,e
ONLY 4>1»"5
New Picture Tubes
as low as . . . $24.95
A NELSON
mtmi% Tire Service
\j_j£M 4ttt a. Johnson
K^r Tal. 3We
5:45 Ron Cochran (
Evening
6:00 General Science 2
News 3-4-5-6-8 10-1 3
Dobie Gillis 9
Rock y 11
G?30 To Be Announced 2
Great Adventures 3-4
International
Showtime 10-1 3
77 Sunset Strip 6-9
Flintstones 8
Bold Journey \\
7:00 An Age of Kings 2
Donna Reed 8
Adventure 11
7:30 Route 66 3-4-8
Bob Hope 5-10-13
Burkes Law 6-9
Epic Theatre 11
8:00 To Be Announced 2
¦A
8:30 Great Teaching 2
Twilight Zone 3-4
Harry's Girls 5-10
Farmer 's
Daughter 6-9
Ozzie and Harriet 8
Dairyland Jubilee 13
9:00 Historic America 2
Alfred Hitchcock 3-4
Fight of the Week 6-9
Ben Casey 8
•:30 News 11
9:45 Make That Spare 6-9
10:00 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:15 Industry on Parade),
10:30 Continental
Comment 2
Movig 3-8-9-11
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
The Fugitive 13
11:30 Movie 13.'
12:00 Movie 4
News 5*
l:3Q Ncv, »
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Queen for • Day 6-9A.
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't Say 5-10-13
Who Do You
Trust 6-9
3:00 Tea at Three 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Phillips 3
Groucho Marx 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8 '
Robin Hood 11 "
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye _ 4 13
4:30 Axel **7 4
Whirlybirds 8
Gene Autrey 10
Mickey Mouse
Club IV
¦Public Service 13
5:00 Quick Draw
McGraw <-8
Cartoons 3-6
Kids Fun Klub 10
Superman 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 1
Walter Cronkrt* 3-4-8
Cartoons ^ : •
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Beaver '
Lon« Ranger 11
k^maW' "--
GUARANTEED
Transmission Repairs
ANDY'S
Auto Trans. Serv7 ' \
3414 6th St. — Goodview 7
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
6:00 German Fairy
Tales I
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
DoSie GiMis 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Efficient Reading 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Movie 5-10 13
Outer Limits S-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Current Concept* 1
I've Got A Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11
7:30 Lucy Show 3-4*
Wagon Train 6-t
Wrestling || .
8:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Danny Thonrta* 3-4-8
8:30 Books & Ideas 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Hollywood
Story 5-10-13
9:00 Singer 1.
East Side, West
Side 3-4-8
Mitch Miller 5-10-13
Breaking Point 6-9
Viking Highlights 11
9:30 News 11
10:00 Europe 2
News 3-4 -5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
1 10:30 Big Picture 2
' ¦ . . 
' Movie 3
Minnesota
Football 4
. Tonight 5-10
Combat 8
Naked City 9
Magic Moments
in Sports 13
11:30 Steve Allen ' r * 
'
Expedition 8
Thriller 9
Movie 13
12:00 News 5
12:30 News •
12:35 Sen. Humphrey 9
1:00 Movie 4
Moaning
6:45 Country Style
U.S.A.—Music 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
 ^Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie S
• :00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Might y Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Dennis the
Menace 5-10-13
Casper the Ghost 6-9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
Beany A Cecil 6-9
11:00 Sky King 3-4
Sgt. Preston S-10-13
Cartoon 6-9
Fury 8
11:15 Cartoon Circus 11
11:30 Bullwinkle S-10-13
Magic Land 6-9
Do You Know 3-8
Hobby 4
Funny Company 11
Affernoon
12.00 NCAA Football 3-4 8
My Friend Flicka 6-9
Exploring 5-10-13
Lunch With Casey 11
12:30 Bandstand 6-9
1:00 Mr. Wizard 5-10-13
Mighty Hercules 11
1:30 Soldiers &i Fortune 5
Gospel in Art &
Fan Klub 10
Hobby Showcase II
Jungle Jim 9
West Point Story 13
2:00 Movie 5-6-10
Yancy Derringer 9
Passport to Profit 11 .
Pre Olympic 13
2:30 Wrestling 6-9
Invisible Man 11
Rebel U
• STAR *
SHOE REPAIR
NOW AT
120
WALNUT
3:00 Great Moments 4
World of
Sports 6-8-9 13
Bowling 10
Phil Silvers 11
1:30 Touchdown 5
Epic Theatre 11
4:0C Sports Spectacular 4
NFL Highlights 510
4:30 Great Moments 4
Capt. Gallant 5-10-11
5.00 News 510
5:15 Safety 5
Industry on Parade 10
5:30 Norm Van
Brocklin 4
Love That Bob 5
Bob Hope 8
Three Stooges 10
Sea Hunt 11
Evening
6:00 Sports Spectacular 3
News 4-5-6-13
Ripcord 9
Everglades 10
Wrestling * 11
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
The Lieu-
tenant 5-1013
Hootenanny 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 5 10-13
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Mov ie ;' 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 51013
8:30 Phil Silvers 3-4-8
Jerry Lewis 6-9
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-8
One Step Beyond 11
9:30 Com posite 11
10:00 New* 5-6-8-9 10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 4-9-11
Alfred Hitchcock 8
Combat 13
11:00 Bowling 6
11:30 Mov. i 8
12. 00 Movie 5-13
Silonts Please 11
12:15 Movie 4
PLENTY TO GIVE
THANKS FOR!
'¦<- T *^». I ~> i J|n (his life Hut here in Amei W ii . wo
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Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
1:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6.9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yen Don't Say S-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:00 Lee Phillips Show 3
Groucho Marx 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye 13
4:30 Deputy Dawg 4
Whirlybirds 8
Gene Autry 10
Mickey Mouse
C4ub 11
Movie 13
5:00 Yogi Bear 3-10
Clancy 4
Heckle & Jeckle 6
Huckleberry Hound 8
Superman 11
Movi* 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Cartoons 6
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger 11
5:45 Ron Cochrane 6
Sunday
News
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Proflf«bly
>fco«« 33lV
Even ing
6:00 New Europe 2
News 3-4-5 6-S-9-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 General Science 2
CBS Reports 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
Ozzie and Harriet 6-f
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Inquiry I
' Patty Duke 6-»
Adventure 11
7:30 Continental
Comment 2
Glynis Johns 3-4-8
Price is Right 6-9
Stoney Burke 11
8:00 Folk Music 2
Beverly
Hillbillies 3-4-8
Espionage 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
8:30 Vistas 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
Ojsilu Playhouse 11
9:00 Horizons 2 "
Danny Kaye 3-4-8
Eleventh Hour 5-10
Channing 6-9
Ozzie and Harriet 13
9:30 News 11
M-Squad 13
10:00 To Be Announced 2 ;
News 3^-5-6-8-9-10 13
Movie 11
10:20 Sam Snead Golf
Show I
10:30 Face of a Giant 2
Crackerbarrel 3
Roundy Predicts 4
Tonight 5-10
Outer Limits 8
Detectives ' •
Sports 13
11:00 Steve Allen 4
11:30 Targe* * -
Movie 8-13
12:00 News 5
12:30 Movie 4
N«ws »
1:30 News 4
STATION LISTINGS
WINNEAPOLISST. PAUL AUSTIN - KAAMT Ch . 6 WISCONSIN _
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC CH. 10 EAU CI AIRE - VVEAU Ot. TJ
KSTP Ch 5 KTCA Cti 1 IOWA LA CROSSE — WKBT Ch. »
KMSP Ch'. f ' MASON CITY — KGLO CM. 3 Programs subject to change. 1
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Sunrise Semester 4
7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-l»-n
7:15
Debbie Drake 8
7:30
Sunrise Semester 8
Grandpa Ken „ 9
0:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
9:00
News 3-4-8
Say When 5-10
Romper Room 9-13
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Wtfrd for Word 5 10-13
\ 10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Price Is Right *-°
10:30
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
Links 5-1013
Seven Keys 6-9
11:00
Love of Life 3-4^8
Your 1st Impression 5-V0-13
Ernie Ford 6-9
En France 11
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 6
People 's Choice 9
Dateline Minnesota 11
11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
News 11
12:00
News 3-5 6-8-13
General Hospital 6-9
Noon Variety 10
Lunch with Casey It
12:15
Something Special 4
Farm and Home 13
12:20
Treasure Chest '
Farm Digest •
12:30
World Turns 1-4-0
Cartoons *
Father Knows Best f
Price Is Right 13
12:45
The King and Odie 11
1:00
Password 3-4-8
People Will Talk 5-10-13
Day in Court 4
People's Choice •
Movie 11
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Queen for « Day 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't Say 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
3^:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
*¦ Trailmaster 6-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Lee Phillips Show 3
Groucho Marx 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People are Funny 8
Rofain Hood 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Peta II
Popeye 13
4:30 Axel 4
Ripcord 8
Gene Autry 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
5:00 Clancy 4
Heckle &V Jeckle C
Bozo 8
New* f
Quick Draw
McGraw 10
Superman 11
Yogi Bear 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter C ronkite 3-4-8
Midfown Cartoons 6
Huntley.
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rocky 11
Tf/O
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable Twice a year al
FIDELITY
SAVINGS t LOAN ASS'N
1M Exchange Bldg.
Insures to S10.000
Beaver 9
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
6:O0 To Be Announced 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlybirds II
6:30 Americans at Work 2
. Playhouse 3
Mr. Novak 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Modern
Mathematics 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Adventure 11
7:30 Faces of a Giant 2
Redigo 5-10-13
McHales Navy *-»
Laramie il
8:00 Supervision 2
Petticoat Junction 3-4
Richard Boone 5-10-13
Harel 8
Greatest Show on
Earth 6-9
8:30 What Should
Children Read 2
Jack Benny 3-4-8
Dick Powell 11
9:00 World of Living
Things 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8
Telephone Hour 5-10
Fugitive 6-9
My Three Sons 13
9:30 News 11
Trails West 13
10:00 An Age of Kings 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Burke's Law 8
Maverick 9
Jimmy Dean 13
11:30 Story of / 8
Roaring 20's 9
Movie 13
12:00 Movie 4
News 5
12:30 News 9
This Week at the Theaters
Stewart
In Comedy
At State
HANDS FULL OF TROUBLE .. .Jim-
my Stewart finds himself involved in an
awkward situation with the gendarmes
of Paris when he goes to the "aid" of his
eldest daughter, art student Sandra Dee,
in this action from TAKE HER, SHE'S
MINE , opening Thanksgiving night at the
State Theatre.
James Stewart returns to the
screen in the comedy TAKE
HER. SHE'S MINE , opening
Thursday at 9:30 p.m. at the
State Theatre.
Sharing honors with Sandra
Dee, Audrey Meadows, Robert
Morley and Philippe Forquet ,
Stewart is cast as a well-to-do
California lawyer who finds
himself in hot water with the
Board of Education, of which
he's president , because of his
knack for landing on the front
pages in shocking, and often
compromising situations — al-
ways away from home.
Sandra Dee is his daughter
who first goes East to college
and then to Paris on an art
scholarship. Her letters prompt
her father to rush to her side
each time he suspects her in-
nocence is being threatened.
Audrey Meadows is the know-
ing and calm mother who re-
mains at home and Morley is
a British father who also has
daughter problems and at-
tempts to advise Stewart when
they meet in Paris.
He manages to get Stewart to
attend a costume party where
Sandra is one of 30 Cleopatras
and Stewart is Daniel Boone,
which turns out to be his un-
doing.
Forquet appears as Sandra 's
ardent suitor and John McGiv-
cr i.s tho dyspeptic vice chair-
man of (lie school hoard who
feels it' s hi.s duty to br ing Stew-
art back for "trial. "
There 'll he a special late
show Thanksgiving nig ht.
* * »
Continuing its run through
Thursday evening i.s UNDKR
THE YUM YUM TK KK with
Jack I-em mon , Carol Lynley ,
Dean Jones , Edie Adams and
Tmogon e Coca.
Carol Lynley and her fiance.
Dean Jones, arrive at an apart-
ment house owned by I-cmmon
with the intention of trying a
pre-marital experiment in "pla-
tonic togetherness."
1-cmmon immediately goes
out in pursuit of Miss Lynley 's
favor , an action that 's looked
upon with disapproval hy Car
«Ls Wrdly -wise young aunt .
Edie Adams, herself a former
tenant in tho apartment who 's
well aware of l.emmon 's in
tent ions.
Imogene Coca is cast as Lem
mon 's housekeeper who watch-
es with gle« as I.em mon fails
time after time in bis deter-
mined chase after the new girl
across the ball.
NOT FUNNY ... Lee Remiek isn't amused by James
Garner 's appreciation of cigarette girl Shirley Bonn in
a scene frdfn THE WHEELER DEALERS, opening Wed-
nesday at the Winona Theatre.
Lee Remiek and James ear-
ner are starred in a spoof of a
wheeler - dealing Texan who
takes over Wall Street and a
career girl who takes over the
Texan in THE WHEELER
DEALERS star t ing Wednesday
at the Winona Theatre.
Garner is cast as Henry Ty-
roon who hits the only three oil
wells in Texas and goes to New
York to raise more than $1
million. When he gets impa-
tient wailing for a taxi , he buys
one and makes money on th*
deal. When he 's patronized at
an ultra exclusive restaurant
he becomes its owner. He even
makes a deal wilh Louis Nye
at an abstract art exhibit with
j Ihe result thai he converts Nye
into hi.s head wrangler to cor-
j ner the European Expression-
ist field.
Lee Hemick has never seen
anyone like Henry and roman-
tic sparks fl y when they meet ,
When Wall Street broker Jim
Backus assigns her to push a
seemingly worthless stock on
Henry, the latter joins in. Oil
is struck on property in Massa-
chusetts but when the oil turns
out to stem from a pipeline of
pure diesel fuel the action ends
up in a courtroom.
Appearing as Henry 's three
Texas cronies are Phil Jlj irris ,
Chill Wills and Charles Watts ,
a trio of big spenders who know
what to do with their money.
• * *
Showing through Tuesday at
the Winona i.s THE INCREDI-
BLE JOURNEY .
The Walt Disney production
is concerned with the story of
how three animuls — Bodgcr ,
a bull Lerrior; Liialh , a Labra-
dor retriever , and Tao , a Sia-
mese cat - - make a trek over
200 miles of Canadian , wilder-
ness to find their owners , a
pair of ti ail-blu / .ing vagabonds.
The movie stars Emile Gen
est as the overseer of the
boarding; p lace at which tbe ani-
mals h<-id been left and John
Drainie and Sunclra Scott , the
owners after whom the trio
goes in search. ^
The fi lm was done in Techni-
color on locations in Canada.
Spoof on Big Spenders
Seen in Winona Movie
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CO/AING ''TAKE HER,
SOON SHE'S MINE"
Nuclear Sub to the Rescue
ICE STAT WN ZEBRA , by Al-
istair Mactean. Doubleday & Co.,
27G pages , $3 .95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
ICE STATION Z E B R A
might make better reading
on a hot day in July, rather
than now, with another win- )
ter already frosting window
panes. For suspense and in-
trigue , it isn 't bacT"reading
even now , but it surely does
detail some extremely un-
pleasant and mortally cold
country.
The setting is not properly
"country " at all; it is the
polar ice cap where a remote
British outpost with a variety
of missions is in serious
trouble. To the rescue comes the
pride of the American nuclear
submarine fleet , U.S.S. Dolphin ,
carrying as supercargo a mys-
terious and powerfully-connected
physician and polar expert called
"Dr. Carpenter." The Dolphin'!
mission is to surface through tha
polar ice near Ice Station Zebra
and rescue the survivors of a
fire which has nearly destroyed
the station .
FOR ALL the nuclear sub-
marine's ability to stay submerg-
ed beneath the ice for months if
necessary, such tactics are not
without risk even for these mag-
nificently-equipped craft, a n d
surfacing anywhere is tricky. It
usually involves breaking through
a thin layer of ice, known as a
polynya, of only a few feet thick-
ness. Since polar ice is in slow
but constant motion , there is al-
ways the danger of being crush-
ed by a shift in the floe. Even
this fictional account of such
action creates respect for % this
hardy, new breed of submariner.
After a perilous trek through
blinding ice-winds, Dr. Carpen-
ter finds Ice Station Zebra and
guides the Dolphin to the site.
His investigations of the fire vic-
tims and survivors indicate foul
play and the Dolphin starts her
homeward voyage with a mur-
derer and spy aboard , who' se-
cretly begins to cause accidents
to anyone who might be dan-
gerous to his safety. One such
"accident" causes a serious fire
aboard the submarine while un-
der the ice and almost scuttles
her.
BY THIS time "I>r. Carpenter"
has revealed himself as an agent
of the British Secret Service and
brother of the murdered com-
mander of Ice Station Zebra.
Naturally, he gets his man in the
end , thwarts a Russian attempt
to secure aerial photographs of
American missile installations
and avenges his brother.
The "cloak and dagger" as-
pects of ICE STATION ZEBRA
are not extraordinary but are
competently done by Alistair
MacLean , perhaps best known as
the author of . THE GUNS OF
NAVARONNE. The book would
be just , another whodunnit but
for the dramatic and topical set-
t ing which manages to sustain
reader interest very well. With
the recent flurry of books deal-
ing with this same general area ,
it is hoped that science and na-
tional defense are reaping as
many benefits from their polar
exploits as are authors.
Cold War Maneuvering
Under the Polar lee Gap
Area Poet s ,
Work Shown
At the invitation of the libra-
rian of the University of Ken-
tucky, a poem by Gilmanton ,
Wis., poet Anne C. Rose is on
permanent exhibition in the uni-
versity library.
The holograph (appearing whol-
ly in the handwriting of the au-
thor) poem exhibited is her
lyric. "Ratio ," which appeared
in a brochure of poems , "To Tell
of Winter ," published last Christ-
mas.
She also has won awards in a
sonnet contest of the Idaho Poets '
Guild on the subject of social
justice ; Thelma Allinder 's "La-
tona" (special pattern > contest;
annual American Poetry League
contest; second place in the 1963
Midwest Federation of Chapparol
Poets' seminar and a first prize
in the "Pleiades" competition
sponsored by Texas poet Ina
Mae Chalmers.
She has a poem, "Sunrise ,
Coulee Region ," in the current
issue of "Manifold ," published
in London , and another . "Woman
of Wealth ," appeared last month
in the Pythian Sister News.
LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed hy the
Winona Public Library Staff
MINNESOTA'S MAJOR HISTOR-
IC SITES, June Holmquist and
Jean Brook ins.
Accounts of more than sixty
major historic places in the
state.
THE VOYAGE OF THE NINA
II , Robert Marx.
Nine men in a 42-foot boat
braved the Atlantic to re-
create the voyage of Colum-
bus . After 97 days and 4 ,000
miles in passage they ar-
rived at San Salvador on
Christmas night 1%2.
DIAMOND RIVER , Sadio Gura-
vini di Turno.
An Italian aristocrat writes
of his /.est for treasure-hunt-
ing which took hirn on a
journey to Venezuela and
Brazil.
THE LOVELY SERGEANT , Alan
Burgess .
The true .story of Flora Sandes
—nurse , soldier, and heroine
during World War I.
TOMORROW IS NOW , Eleanor
Roosevelt.
A testament of faith in
Amercan traditions and aims
which covers her statements
regarding education , race re
lations , foreign affairs and
economics.
COURTROOM WARRIOR , Rich-
ard O'Connor .
The career of William Trav-
els Jerome.
THE QUALITY OF MURDER ,
ed by Anthony ¦Boucher.
Three hundred years of true
crime compiled by members
of The Mystery Writers of
America.
COLLECTED AND NKW POEMS,
l'.»24-l%;i , Mark Van Dorcn.
More than BOO poems which
cover a span of -10 years.
¦\X7DW, am I relieved !
VV All this time I thought there was something — possiblv
everything — wrqng with me.
I thought I _was a lousy housekeeper. I never worry at all about
that terrible old wax building up in the corners of the floor like
the ladies do on TV. When I sort the clothes. I can 't ever get the
socks matched up. I'm not efficient (let alone exotic ) with left -
avers. My kitchen is — let's face it — lived in.
I also thought my mind was going. I remember perfectly the
time I played Abraham Lincoln in the fifth grade play, but I occa-
sionally call my childre n by the wrong names. I cry easily over the
wrong things , and I am attracted to the wrong people for frivolous
reasons !
( For awhile I put this down to the advancing years. Last week
I hit the age that my roommate has been claiming to be for the
last six years which makes it a little crowded or that level ' ' and
I wish he'd have the decency and courtesy to at least look THAT age. >
Thesewere just a few oITmy little worries but all my fears were
foolish fancy, baby, because |I am lovable , wise, and — in reality —
the heroine of an Italian art movie.
I know this because the ether night an intrepid little band
of ns went to see Fellini' s "8' :>" and, believe me; it was con-
fusing, far put avant garde, and — for me — just like home. (I ' m
more avant than your garde any day, Frederic©.}
As a matter of fact , it was an absolutely fascinating movie and
I hope there'll be more of them coming to town . . .  at least enough
so that I can master the delicate technique of reading the subtitles
without missing most of the action.
Subtitles drive me wild. It's like watching a vertical tennis match,
head up — bead down , head up ' — head down. I was unconsciousl y
nodding like a Mandarin all eTening, all through dinner and tho
heated discussion (hat followed.
Oh. yes. there was plenty of discussion of the "now what was
that all about" variety. .
1 can 't really tell you what "that" was all about. It was about
a man — very attractive — and a lot of women — -very beaut iful —
and you know the sort of confusions that kind of combination can
lead to. I thought I understood it perfectly.
However, I have discovered in subsequent conversations that a
lot of people understood it perfectly and each one understood it in
an entirely different way. I guess you 'd say it's sort of a do-it-your-
self movie. You make of it what you will or , if you 'll forgive the
pomposity, what you ARE.
Now this may seem confusing and unsatisfactory at first but
I definitely think you ought to give these things a chance. After
all, how many times do you really want to see Doris Day try-
ing to decide whether she will or she won 't in glorious Techni-
color.
I'm changing subjects now. Sorry to be so abrupt but I' ve
thought
^ 
and thought and I can 't come up with a gracefu l paragraph
of transition .
This column will be my temporary Farewell Address. In Decem-
ber, you must understand , I am very busy being a jolly, fat Mrs.
Santa Claus , ho-ho-ho-ing around the place like ciaz.y.
Now in other years I have been able to play this part practically
blindfolded and WITHOUT padding but this season I am a i)7-pound
weakling (I' m an ever-recurring medical problem child and the sole
support of a doctor with a fairly large family and a very big house )
and I need every minute I can get to really get into the part.
For one thing — I am a compulsive Christmas cookie maker All
year I' m a rather haphazard , meat and potatoes kind of cook w i th
occasional forays to the supermarket to see what ' s new and frozen
But come December I'm spinning around the kitchen with a
clatter of cookie cutters ( sort of a sleigh bell effect > and moving in an
absolute blizzard of colored sugar.
Actually , my cookies are very good and I would be glad to
share them with Mrs . Grelchen Lamberton except that they are
very old , yery secret family heirlooms that can 't lie found anywhere
• . . unless you happen to have any of the more popular cook books.
Naturally these little culinary gems aren 't for just any-
one. I spend weeks baking the m and hiding them away I" <*«<•
free/.er. M y  family gets only the ones that bre ;»k or fall on
the floor which I must say brings out rather an un-holiday streak
of charlishn«N8 in them.
There i.s also present buy ing; (a perfectly marvelous arrange-
ment for spending money under the guise of Doing for Others ) and ,
of course , present wrapping, a chore that makes me absolutely awash
with gratitude that I am an American and can enjoy such frui ts  of
technology as Scotch tape.
Then there's decorating the house , t r imming the tree, and sweep
"ig up the broken ornaments. Not to mention all sorts of related ac-
tivit ies tha t  make it impossible for me to worry about your cul tural
well-being.
( I t  has come to my attention that a number of you rushed right
out and tried lo find a copy of Mary McCarthy 's book after 1 told
you not to. Naughty,  nart ighty!'That' s the last t ime I ' l l  ever tell YOU
anything. 1
So you see I'll really be a frail whirlwind of holiday merriment
from now until after the fi rst of tlie year.
AH of the above is time consuming, but the miun problem is
that  every year it becomes more and more diffic ult lo find -effective
spots for tlie mistletoe!
. 
¦ — —-——-— ¦ ¦ ,__—___ 
Children Try
To Save Home
THE BATTLE OF THE VILLA
F I O I U T A . By  Rumer Codden.
Vik ing .  $5.
There is a .story here that is
w r e n e h i n  g, touching and
thoughj >provocative.
Its underlying theme is
divorce , and how it throws
children into a struggle
against their elders , a con-
flict which hurts all of them ,
and in which no one wins.
Its skilled author has made
it a memorable reading ex-
perience.
At the beginning, Fanny
('layering, w ife of a rather
stuff y English colonel and
mother of three , has fallen
in love vyith a film director ,
Rob Quillet. After the Clavering
divorce the two  lovers go to a
rented villa in the  lakes section of
northern Ital y, planning to be mar-
ried when the s i tuat ion has quieted
down
B*>t tbe rwo younger children,
14-yi 'ar old Hugh and 11-year-old
Cuddle ' short for Candida * relxd
against (lie shattering of their
household. Kunnin R away when
lliey should be en route to their
boa rding schools, they make their
way painfully to the Italian villa ,
with the impractical but intensely
sincere purpos e ot bringing their
mother back home.
So the story centers on the battle
of the innocents against Fanny,
who i.s lorn between two allegian-
ces, and Rob , who is understand-
ing but f i rmly impatient .
/ Tbert «r« accident* »nd mil-
foil lines which unset what ordi-
narily would ha ve been a clean-
cut domination of tlie elders , 'Hie
reader feels an empathy and a
sympathy with the distressed Fan-
ny, Ihe baffled Rob Quillet and
the somewhat confused Hugh. But
Ihe most stirring emotions are
evoked by the tender little girl
( laddie , who is so earnestly dctcr-
minod to be right , even when it
hurts.
flHHHEgHKr *> M
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This Week's Glues
ACROSS
3. Unspoken sympathy is often
clearly conveyed by a PA— (T
or L).
4. Shy people are apt to feel
fll at ease with a person who is
LOU— (D or T).
6. It's seldom surprising when
a bad boy is caught in a FI—
<B or X) .
9. Narrow-minded people are
seldom able to condone a —ENAL
offense (P or V) .
10. Nervous confusion some-
times makes a man appear to be
MUT— (E or T) .
11. Many a person 's life is over-
shadowed by an unreasonable
—ATE (II or M) .
13. A sly dog sometimes suc-
ceeds in wriggling out of a
LEAS— (E or H) .
14. It often tends to discourage
a suitor when hi.s prospective
mother-in-law —AMPERS him
<H or P).
DOWN
1. Those who PL A— boldly are
usually more successful than
those who don 't (N or Y) .
2. A person who is a —URIST
is apt to be a stickler for ac-
curacy (J or P).
3. Women are usually quicker
than men to spot unwarranted
PRI-E (C or D) .
5. Books on SO—L seldom have
a very wide appeal (I or U).
7. An experienced entertainer
usually varies his —ATTER to
suit different audiences (M or
P) .
R. Alas! minds that  are —URE
are all too rare (P or S).
10. The average M—LE re-
sponds more easily to persuasion
than to forceful tactics (A or V) .
12. A man seldom likes to ad-
mit that A—E is getting the bet-
ter of him (G or L) .
CONTEST RULES
1. 5olvt the PRIZEWORDS puizle
are filling In the mining letters to m»k«
the words that you think belt III th<
clues. To do (till read I'ach clue care-
fully, lor you must think Itoem out and
give each word Its true mc»nlng.
1. Vou may submit at inany entries
¦s you with on fhe official entry blanK
printed In tills paper but no more than
•ne exncl ilird. hand.drawn facsimile ol
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
•tc.) coplts of the diagram will be ac-
cepted
J. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
•I Iheir Ismlllcsl ol Ihe Sunday News.
4 . To submit an entry, tho contestant
must Mtiicn fhe completed pu/i lo on a
4-cenl POSTAL CARD and mall il Tho
pos*al card must br postmarked befora
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY,  following publi-
cation of tho punie.
5. All entries MUST fie mailed and
bear a postmark . Entries not attached
on a postal card will nnl be eligible .
This newspaper Is not responsible tor
entries lost «r delayed in the mall. En-
fries not received lor |udg rwj by a p.m.
Wednesday following the date al publi-
cation of ftw punle are not eligible.
Do not enclose entries HI an envelop*.
4 TIM Suivday News will award SJO lo
MM contatlamt win sends In am alhear-
No claiming of a prize Is necessary,
rr-cf solution. If more than one all-cor-
rect solution Is received tha prlxa
money will be shared equally II na
all-correct solution Is received »10 will
be added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS purzle and
only the correct answer can win. Trie
decision of the iudges Is final and •!!
contestants agree to abide by the
lodges decision All entries become lt»«
property of the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded lo a family unit.
a. Everyone has fhe same opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the wlnrtnrs announced.
». Entries must be mailed loi
PRIZEWORDS
W'n'-na Sunday News
Box 70
Winon.s, Minnesota
10 The correct solution to this week 's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY
II , The Sunday News reserves tls«
right lo correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during lite
puzzle game.
II. PRIZEWORDS clue* may be ab-
breviated and such worsts as AN. TUB
and A ocnllted
I}. No entry which has a letter thai
naa been erased or written over wlH
an considered tor loetgleta.
Award Raised to $130
In addition to counting
your other blessings Thurs-
day, Prizewords is offering
you the chance to spend a
happy Thanksgiving D a y
courting up 130 crisp dollar
bills simply by playing to-
day 's weekly word game.
The $120 prize for a win-
ning entry in last week's con-
test went unclaimed and , as
a matter of fact , there wasn 't
anyone who came even
close to winning.
THERE WAS a bundle of
cards with four errors but
no one came closer than that
to laying a claim for the
puzzle prize.
The $120 stays in the
Prizewords jackpot, there-
fore , and the usual $10. add-
ed each week there isn 't a
winner.
The one person who solves
all of the clues to this week's
puzzle will receive the en-
tire $130 wallet stuffing as
a Thanksgiving bonus.
Of course, in addition to
filling in all of the correct
tetters on the puzzle blank ,
a winning contestant must
attach his entry to a post-
card.
All puzzles received in
-envelopes are ineligible for
consideration in the judging .
And , the postcard must be
mailed with a postmark not
later than midnight Tuesday.
IF THERE ARE two or
more winners this week the
prize money will be divided
equally.
If there isn 't a completely
correct solution mailed in
this week today 's $130 prize
will be carried over another
week and another $10 add-
ed to make a winning effort
next week worth $140.
Prizewords Play ers
Wide of the Mark
Medicine Pro Bono Publico
Draggin,?
_. •
' After You Sre Your Doctor,
Hi iiiK Your I'rrsf ri pt ion To Ui.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR
Free Del ivery  
Ted Mater Drugs
FOUR PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS SERVING YOU
Last Week^s Correct
Prizewords Solution
v ACROSS
I. Probably most married men
will agree that the alleged DAFT-
NESS of woman is much exag-
gerated (Deftness). — Not Deft-
ness; a woman's dexterity and
ability are matters of fact.
DAFTNESS is better ; it's a stand-
ard myth, often repeated, seldom
believed.
4. Many people who don't take
advantage of CURBS suffer in
consequence (Cures). — In con-
sequence rules out Cures ; they
are already sufferers, and the
clue does not say they suffer
more because they don't take
the Cures. CURBS is more to the
point; many pedestrians have
been killed or injured on this
account.
7. It's seldom surprising when
a confirmed slacker is put out
of action by HINT of hard work
(Dint). — It's his natural reaction
to plead ill—to be put out of
action , by a HINT of hard work.
It would be surprising if he
were hurt by b^ing forced to do
a good day 's work , as Dint sug-
gests.
9. To deal with SOBS effectively
often calls for much tact and
patience ( Sots). — Sots are ha-
bitual drunkards; often under-
states. The restraint of the clue
is better with SOBS; bluutness
could well have the desired ef-
fect.
10. Tales of tragedy are often
difficult to SELL (Tell). — It's
relatively seldom that tales of
tragedy are difficult to Tell. They
cover the whole field of tragic oc-
currences. SELL, is better; the
public normally prefers cheerful
books.
12. Many a woman who HUNTS
a man would probably be indig-
nant at such an accusation
(Hurts) . — With Hurts too much
depends on how and why she
hurts him. She might have good
reason. HUNTS has a less ex-
cuseable connotation ; she chases
him,
13, Often , apparently, the more
money we HAVE the less likely
we are to be satisfied with it
(Save) . — Save i.s open to ques-
tion ; we might have a particular
object in view and might be
satisfied when wo have reached
that end. HAVE i.s more in ac-
cord with human nature.
14. Excitable youngsters are
apt to behove imprudently when
they are SLATED ( Elated) . —
Apt to behave imprudentl y goes
rather far with Elated, which
means merely to be in high spir-
its. SLATED, scolded or chastis-
ed, is more consistent with the
action of such children when
punished.
DOWN
1. People entirely dependent
upon their work are often obliged
to DEFY ill-health ( Deny). — Of-
ten fits well with DEFY ; they
need their jobs. Deny does not
fit the clue; it implies their
health is being questioned .
2. It's often bad for a youngst-
er to start his career with a boss
who is FOXY (Fogy). — Often
doesn't go far enough with Fogy;
the boss is old-fashioned in his
ideas and actions. Often does
not understate with FOXY ; the
boss need not be wide-awake and
knowing in a bad way.
3. As a rule, the more a boss
looks after his workers Ihe less
likely there is to be TTRIKE in
his firm (Strife) . — Strife , quar-
rels or conflicts , mi"ht occur in
the best of firms. He is much
more likely to be ab' ^3 to control
situations that might lead to a
STRIKE.
5. Conversation is apt to be-
come STILLED when an unpopu-
lar person joins a congenial
group (Stilted). — Stilted means
artificially formal or dignified;
apt exaggerries with this answer.
STILLED is the more likely re-
action.
6, Most of us are apt to find
a prolinged JEST rather tedious
( Rest) . — A JEST, of all things,
should not be long or drawn out.
Whether we find a prolonged Rest
tedious depends on individual
temperament.
8. Experienced tourists are us-
ually equal to the most trying
TOUTS (Tours). — Even an old
or sickly person might be an
experienced tourist , but such a
person could scarcely undertake
the most trying Tours. But his
experience might enable him to
handle the TOUTS, the tipsters,
he encounters.
9. A SHOT usually has the ef-
fect of frightening animals away
(Shoo ) . — Usually exaggerates
with Shoo ; the sound might well
be soft and gentle. SHOT is more
to the point.
31. Persons born in affluent cir-
cumstances are apt to LOVE an
easy life (Live) . — It's truer to
say that they are apt to LOVE
an easy life . Whether they actual-
ly Live such a life is open to
argument.
TODAY
SOUP lO DESSERT
CHOICE OF
Roast Turkey
Arcadia Chicken
Minnesota
Baked Ham
Choice Roast Beef
CI QC ChildrenJJLmOj J! .J5
the OAKS
Join Us For
Breakfast!
OPEN 5;30 DAILY
( ^W Wc feature bacon
\\I ;m<l oggs , ham
k\ ;in< ! CMS , wheat
¦!^ Vv cakes and I rma 's
m[ \\ delicious rolls and
¦ / \\ donuts inaile fresh
HAMBURGER SHOP
IAO Main Phone 8-317*
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m, Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.rtv to
2 p.m. Saturdays, closed Sunday*.
Toddlers for a second week in a row captured the top
awards in the Sunday News Magazine's photo contest.
"All Eyes," taken by Mrs. W. F. Heir , 1222 W. Broad-
way, was named best picture of the week.
¦ 
C"Get it Off ," taken by Mrs. Pat Nelson , Arcadia , Wis.,
and "Who Says I Can't," by Mrs. Frank Olson, -Pepin, Wis!
were named consolation, winners.
Each week the Sunday News Magazine will award a $3
prize for the best picture and $1 to consolation winners.
A note of caution. The person who takes the picture
must submit it to the contest.
ALL BYES . . . by Mrs . W. F. Hem, 1222 W. Broadway.
This week's first-prize winner.
GET fT OFF . . . by Mrs. Pat Nelson,
Arcadia, Wis. Consolation winner.
WHO SAYS I CAN'T? . . .  fey Mrs . Frank
Olson, Pepin, Wis. Consolation winner.
This Week's 
^
 ^ Winning Photos
The Sunday News Photo
Contest is open only to ama-
teur p hotograp hers. Member *
of the Sunday Ne ws staff and
their fam ilies are ineligible.
Snapshots must be no small-
er than 2 by 2 inches and
must have been made after
May  2 , 1963. Only black
and white pictures will bat
accepted. Do not send nfga-
tives or colored pr ints .
Entrant must pr int hit
name , address , title of pic-
ture and date it was taken on
the back of the pr in t .  Pic-
tures will be judged on thai
basis of general human inter- .
est and will NOT be return-
ed.
Mail entries to Frank
Brucskc , Photo Contvst Edi-
tor , Winona Daily Neil 's .
This newspaper assumes n©
responsibility for  picture*
lost or damaged in viai l ing.
I f  selected for  publication , a
p icture may be reduced or
enlarged nt the discretion of
the editortal s taf f .
Contest Rules
Rest-selling records of the week
based on The Cash Box Maga-
zine 's nationwide survey.
DEEP PURPLE, Stevens &
Tempo
WASHINGTO N S Q U A H  E,
Villag e Stompers
SUC;AH SHACK , Gilmer &
Fireballs
I'M LEAVING IT ALL UP TO
YOU , Dale & Grace
IT'S ALL RIGHT, Impres-
sions
SI IK'S A FOO L , Gore
MARIA ELEN A, I M S  Indios
Tabajaras
ROSSA NOVA BABY , Pres-
ley
EVERYBODY , Roe
I CAN'T S TAY MAD AT
YOU , Davis
(Continued from Page 7)
a rotten , performer who simpl y
went through the motions .
"TIIKN. SirOAK Kay Robinson
came up to me at Las Vegas and
told me if I didn 't stay in shape
some new kid would come
around the corner and knock
me out. I Rot the message and
b e g a n  rehearsing afternoons ,
weiil on a .strenuous concert tour
and played the college circuit.
Not only did I learn my craft  all
over again , but I found myself
enjoy ing the work. Now , (hanks
to 'San Francisco , ' I' m hot again
and I "  tell you something, if
you 'll forgive me borrowing :»
lyric . . . success is better the
second t ime around. "
Tony 's new found confidence
has made his Columbia Records '
top star (2 ,000 albums a week ),
a sought alter TV guest ("I taped
a show with Judy Garland which
I haven 't seen but I know it was
the best thing I've ever done.
We just clicked together ") , and
put him right up there with  Sin-
atra as a cafe attraction .
Even though he knows that
"San Francisco" was one in a
million he's constantly searching
for new tunes that appeal to him
as an artist . "Someboil y is al-
ways knocking a song and saying
il doesn 't appeal to the public 's
tuste ," he exp lained . "When I
h i t  the road on my condit ioning
tour  . . .  I really met the public.
I' ve played tit least three cities
in every state , so how can any-
body tell me what they think
tlte people will like?
"When I toured South Ameri-
ca I learned that music — even
the popular kind — doesn 't need
language. P e o p l e  everywhere
love good music and there 's no
need to play down to them. If a
record 's a hit , it's! a hit in New
York , Tulsa and San Francisco."
The mass appeal of a good
tune i.s best exemplified by the
kind of songs that qualified for
presentation on "The Best On
Record . "' They include "The
House I Live In " ( Mahalui Jack-
son ) , "Moon River " (Henry Man-
cini ) , "If I had a Hammer"
( Peter , Paul and Mary ) and
"What Kind of Fool Am I" (Con-
nie Francis),
In any vent , if an award win-
ner on tonight' s "The Best On
Record" says "thank you," at
¦east it'll be in tune.
Top Recording Stars Have Their Night
CZtC^L Belts ore back for every occasion . . .  but
". with a different look and often
CadJkLnL SdUfA. . . . in a different place .
Woman 's Most Elegant Feature
I
'VE often been asked what's the first thing I notice about a woman.
In the past I've been quoted as saying that it 's the eyes or the
mouth or some such. Now let 's get the record straight. I want to
establish once and for all what in my opinion is the most noticeable ,
most tell-tale , and potentially most elegant feature of a woman: her
hands.
Now you might think this strange for a designer , a man who
earns his keep by creating wearables , to nominate an unadorned
portion of the feinale anatomy for this exalted honor. And especial-
ly a portion ' . which he should , as a practical businessman , wish to
keep covered—inasmuch as the sale of Cassini-inspired gloves helps
keep him in the stvle to which he's become accustomed.
I HAVE A CONFESSION TO MAKE. I've never been considered-
least of all by myself — as the most competent businessman in the
world. I find it difficult to apply myself full y and completel y to the
hard facts of business life when .I hav* design ideas running through
my head at a frantic pace ; ideas which I hope to translate into
forms of fabric and fur to further the appearance of the American
female. I prefer to consider myself an- artist rather than a mathema- ,
tician. I
It shouldn 't be strange, however, for a designer to be concerned \
with a "woman 's total appearance — and with every aspect which
contributes to that vision. For not onl y can a particular feature add
to the effect , but it also can detract.
No milliner would want to see one of his or her creations
perched atop a disheveled head of hai r ;  and no designer who has
suffered the pangs of giving birth to a handsome pair of gloves
would relish seeing an unattractive pair of hands once the gloves
were removed. It's almost as if he had created just a pair of nipp led
bags whose main purpose was to conceal rather than enhance.
So, on to the matter at hand (no pun intended.)
WHY DO I FIND HANDS so noticeable? Simply because they're
probably the most active and versatile part of the body. Lips can
smile and pout and close and part; eyes can squint and widen and
shift from side to side. But hands-—ah hands—what exquisite re-
flections of the character and persona lity of their owner. Hands can
speak, you know . They can express, emphasize , punctuate. They can
be manipulated and held in a hundred different ways.
But most important of all , the appearance of one's hands is a
telling indication of the personal habits of their owner.
I find few things about a woman less tolerable than the vision of
chewed-down or unevenly-cut nails or peeling polish or tobacco stains
or, to be blunt , 10 half-moons of dirt. Such "oversights"—and I'm
being kind—are utterly inexcusable. And any man confronted with
such eyesores would have every right to surmise that the woman is
generally negligent and unconcerned about her cleanliness and appear-
ance—that she really doesn 't care enough. And if he assumes this,
why then should HE-^re?
I'm just wanning up to the subject. Believe me. I'll have quite
a bit more to say about hands in future columns—along with some
useful and practical advice which you can appl y with profit.
In the meantime, look to your hands—other people do.
«
She's Got the Whole World in Her Hands *
< < WW * * ¦)¦' "»'  ' '"¦v -. v "s» f t  * * " i ' «. ¦">. ' I - t -. r -v. - • • ,' _ -re- _*- -¦. j^ 
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I PEAR ABBY: §
I By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ^t " *
j  DEAR ABBY ; I had a neighbor who was a perfect gentleman.
I met him quite by accident when a package was delivered f
< to my back door instead of to his . and I took it over there. //
j When I saw him I was so overwhelmed with emotion 1 had to
j. hold on to Ihe door to keep from falling over. He was the , ,*
{ living image of my "dream man "—an image I had locked "7
i in my heart and mirid for over 40 years. He must have noticed >
, my heart on my sleeve, and cared a little, too, because he
asked me i' I wanted a glass of water . I never encouraged ^him . but wc met at the village shopping center several times 7-\s
after that. We always exchanged warm greetings. Suddenly ,,7,
,, he moved ! He didn 't even say goodbye. I wonder if perhaps \
he lost interes t in me because I had a WIN WITH NIXON flag ./ ^7
> in my window - Would it be too forward of me ^A^to ask at thu Post Office if he left a forward-
ing address? I'd like to send him a Christmas
card. --- CAROLINE
DKAR CAHOMNE: Yon may ask. but
they might  not be permitted to give it out. If
you send Wni a Christmas curd in care of
his fwim-r '.Mldress , it v it l  be forwarded U>
him.  I' m sure.
DIOAH AB BY: I WHS delighted that some-
one final l y brought to light the fact that  im-
proper music is being played at so many wed- Abby
dings. In Ihe Protestant Episcopal Church , ' *
secular music is not permitted in the marriage liturgy as it
i.s a religious rite. I personally have dissuaded couples from „;
using Lohengr in 's "Processional" because it i.s from an opera
involving a he athen magician , and that  marriage was a failure. * j
The other . "Tho Recessional ." is unacceptable because it i.s
from another fantasy.  "'A Midsummer Night 's Dream ," in '
which a lovely young girl i.s married to an ass-headed indivdual. " %
No publicity, please. I ;im a clergyman. NAMELESS. •*
> -v "^
DEAR AII ItY: I have a friend whom I like very much, but • J- ^she has two spoiled children and she takes them with  her wher-
ever she goes. They are so impossible wit h their constant whin- ^ >
ing and nagging that I simply cannot stand them! How can I get " C
this point over to her without losing her friendship? Wc get along <~ £
c< wonderfully well when she leaves them home. *<
NERVOUS WRECK v j
DKAH N ERVOUS; Most mothers accept any kind of n-j: j
tieisin KXtV.I'T that which COIKCI ns their children. There is >
NO way  (« t ell a mother that  yon "simply cannot sturul her '
ehihlrcn " without  losing lier friendshi p.
CON I'll ) IONT1A1. TO "ONE WHO HAS NO TRI'SHC" : If v >
you continue to live w i l h  \ <> ui  husband a f t e r  all the proo f
you have of his cheating,  lying and chasing! (not to mention i
tbe hrnti i l  l i ra t ings! ) ,  you are sicker than h«' is. Talk lo your
priest , lie ln*s heard F v e i y t h i n K .  Then go lo your doctor. He
hits seen <>v«'rv I bing.
[ This Dream Boat
I Went Sailing Away
Forgive me for being a t r i f l e  late with Ihe news , but I wanted
to make absolutel y sure, lt is a fact, ' t h o u g h :  belts arc hack in front
---but with a difference. They wander
up, down, and around the waistl ine,  in-
dicating but not cinching it .  Quite often
they 'll .settle down and ride on the hi p
bone .
The look in holts i.s relaxed and cas-
ual , whether  sumptuously -seamed or
simpl y s l im.  And t he\i arc getting nar-
rower , sh r ink ing  to ribbon and dog-
leash wid ths  especially in leal hers ,
which should be kept well-polished.
For evening wear , look for the IftV y
loop and casuall y-tied sash buckled with
brass or , when more substant ial  means
permit , wi th  gold l inks and precious
stones.
FASHION TIP
As a prelude lo an upcoming Cas-
5,-ini co lumn , on complexion care ', let ' s get.
down to the bare facts and say a few
well-chosen words about  t h e  o r i g i n a l  skin
cleanser soap and wate r .
The idea is to wash away  oil . d i r t ,
IHMspiral ion , and Ihe ac ids  they  give rise
to which  dry t h e  skin ;<TK1 cause wr ink les .
This is a job these old s tandbys snap
ami water  can do i n f i n i t el y be t t e r
t h a n  tbe  greasy gook many women smear
on the i r  laces before hopping i n t o  bed
i\\u\ s ta in ing the i r  p i l low cases.
f _
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Reflections ... i
I In a Fashion Mirror M
5K. ? ^  >
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. j THE HARVEST IS IN .. . DAYS ARE DARK AND
? 1 THE NIGHTS GROW LONGER , AND THE EARTH
\ \  TURNS TOWARDS WINTER AS THANKSGIVING
> |  COMES TO THE R I D G E S , HILLTOPS ANDr I VALLEYS., 1
4
\]  : —^ #— : ¦ ¦ . ¦ \ ^1 7^
f"1 " Homes everywhere are spicy with sage
!j and onion, rich with roasting turkey and
' *l mince pie. It's the beg inning of holiday-
$ * time!
j .
.A. 
t- i
THANKSGIVING IS BOTH A RELIGIOUS
, ; AND A HARVEST FEST IVAL THE FIELDS
ARE BARE AND RESTING, W ITH THE
I . 
¦ 
GROWING SEASON DONE, THE HARVEST-
' ' '
¦ 
ING OVER. THE QUIET TREES LIFT BARE
' l BRANCHES, LIFE NEVERTHELESS HELD
j STRONGLY IN THEIR DEPTHS.
i l
i 
¦ ¦ -
¦ ¦ '
t | ..-s • - . '
7 j
1
IThe earth needs November . . .  and so 1|
does the Spirit. This is the time of restor- ( ' %
ing inner forces, embracing a tranquil p
spirit, and of giving thanks for blessings fi
large and small. %
t*- . . . .
AND NOW COME THE QUIET DAYS OF INWARD %
LIVING . . . THE PROFITABLE HOURS OF MEDI-
TATIVE PEACE . . . A BOOK, A FIRESIDE, AND
FRIENDS AT EVENTIDE . THE SILENT WINTER
WILL PROV IDE TO BE THE SPIRIT'S SPRING.
. - .
-
'
¦ 
.
'
'
¦
"
. 
• 
¦
. . ->
: .A. 
'We take Thy blessings, Lord, all through the
year without a word of thanks until, today,
at Idst we pause to pray.
¦ ' I
I
1 WHIMSEY
Youth Parade
Reba and Bonnie Churchill
awr ¦ —
SIS-BOOM-BAH! Give a yell for
some up-in-the-air exerc ises as rousing
as a cheerleader 's leap and as circula-
tion-boosting as a run around the block .
Utilizing a' "win team " act ion , lunge
forth on the right foot , simultaneous ly
swinging right arm overhead. Keep left
arm back . "Alternate le gs; perform 10
stretch-steps.
ANOTHER RALLY , routine , design-
ed for the heal th y young athlete , de mon-
strated by Charla Dohert y, is a series of
energetic hops. Be sure bot h feet leave
(he floor together , and t hat you 're at
least four inches off the ground. The
young actress , seen in the 20th f i lm ,
"Take Her , .She's Mine ," practiced siK
exh ilarat ing jumps.
N O W  FOR ANOTHER wake up
work-out tha t  tones lazy muscles! March
in p lace at a snappy-paced tempo . Try
to l i f t  knee higher with each strut  step.
Practice six times , then vary rh ythm and
perform an addit ional  six more steps in
slow motion. These are high-stepp ing
workouts that  trim and tone and add
zest-appeal to regular routines.
All Give a Cheer!
i-7> ... .. ' . . 
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iIt's time to start your |
iln b BA binttst |
j P^^^ .^ l^^ ^^ ^^ k v'  ^ _^___ \f _____________?& ^  ^ m^^'l
'MaWy '' ' mtk. ] '
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§&mMM^aW .Jm ^m ^m ^mWSf tBmWiiA.*"''' ' fe
Guess How Long Our Giant ^^ ^^  ^
* every member of y°ur fami,y tha * wi » solve §
5- Bayberry Candle Will Burn 
- expense problems next Christmas! i|
Guess how lone this "CJ ij u it" will burn Deposit for Receive Next 77;
starting November 2r>t h It will burn dur- cn w~~L«. M«W~~.U„ ,. ;7"7top haiilcin g hoiim and cxlin R ,,ish itsi -lf. 50 eek*. November: ... 
,
Pul in your guess . You mn .v w i n :  " fl- r/-. <t. Or AA 1 7 .
M5.00 CASH - FIRST PRIZE *• 1 AA d> C A Af)
tU.OO CASH-SECOND PRIZE l r  ^ ' 
UU 
*?* 3U UU
$10.00 CASH -THIRD PRIZE $ 2.00 $100.00 ;77
Rcf-'islcr .-ill work s l a i t i n r  Monday in our $ 5.00 • $250.00 'v..
1
;'
Chi islmas Club Saunas Dejit . $70 (\f \ •K'liftft Of t  ' '" ¦
, ' , , I. ' .- . .
Open yours now, at Winona National — j 7
You'll be glad you did ! M
1964 Club Starts Nov. 25 :]
' ¦; / p1963 CHRISTMA S 7 .  ^ . , . . .  bwj .  Your Neig hbor . . . i l
CLUB CHECKS 
fc^"lF" L^  
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: z: : fei wiNotfrfrmoiMi J
, . TOMORROW >f -^* AMDO^^ B^ANK I
|vf MEMBER FEDERAt DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION !|
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
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NANCY By Ernie B r^vmiller
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BARNE/ GOOGLE and XNUFFY 7 *£?MITH  ^&?& lASSU>m.£~,
yCMENOHIII lE bH BOB MomNA-
r MOW, YOU TALKED TO DR. MORGAN AN D H E? SAID YOUR WIFE'S PERFECTLY FINE, ^. MR, WILEY/STOP WORRYING.MT'5 NOT A
THIS 15 NO SUDDEN IMPULSE/JAN! A
FOR YEAR5 I HAVE THOUGHT ABOUT;
L WAVrTO REPAY LIFE FOR BEING A
L GOOD TO MElyfff"  ^ j i^
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DEAR HELOISE:
Here's a solution for those who have kitchen
cabinets that are marred and the paint worn off around
the handles.
I went to my dime store, bought som e adhesive-
backed paper and cut circles
from it (using a dinner plate
for a perfect circle). I re-
moved the handles from the
cabinets and applied the
paper to the cabinet , re-
placed the handles, and
presto! The kitchen looks
like new.
I do suggest that people
'^ ind nearest matching color
to the paint used in the
kitchen to avoid that spotty
look.
We used imitation mitrble
and it is absolutely benu ti-
lvU* William Cruse
• « »
That's about the greatest.
Thanks, William. H(jlf>ise
\
i'.
DEAR HELOISE:
If you find that your rock-
ing choir "travels across the
room" . . . reinody that situa-
tion:
Buy two yard s of VELVET
ribbon (color makes no differ-
ence. I used Mack because
that was tho color of my
chill r).
Turn your clioJr upside down
and brush some glue on the
bottom of tho , rockers. Qlue
the whole rocker from tip to
end.
Now . . . take your ribbon
and place It on tho fflue trcm
tho tip of the rocker to the
end and out It off witli a pair
of itciftsors. Do tlie snnio on
tho other rocker. Make sure
tlie velvet Is facing YOU.
After this Is COMI'LKTE-
LY dry, Just turn your chair
rljrht side up again and you
can rock from liere to China,
without leaving the room!
Derby
DEAR JIELOISE:
I liave found an excellent
way to fry pieces ol meat and
fowl.
I use a two-pound coffee
can and fill lt onc-thlrd full
of flour , salt, pepper and sea-
sonings.
Close lid after putting In
your chicken or other meat
and Ju»t shake the can! No
mess, and the flour can be re-
used If sifted.
Shirley Osborne
HBHHHHBG1
DEAR HELOISE:
If you ever- need an Ice
bag late at night—which is
usually the case—did you
know that you could crush
some ice cubes and stuff
them in your rubber glove?
Just twist the arm section ,
turn it back , and tie it with
a rubber band and you have
a mighty good emergency
ice bag.
I have found , too, that in-
stead o>f putting pure ice in
the glove, if you add a little
water—approximately four
tablespoons full—that the
glove will not be too cold
when applied.
Mrs. E. H. B.
• « »
I tried this. You are ex-
- actly right! Thank you for
briefing us on emergencies.
We never know when they
will happen, do we?
Heloise
DEAR HELOISE I
Before reshaping or molt-
ing flower beds around a
new home (or an old one),
lay out your garden hone first
tut a pattern for the outline
of tho bods.
Since curve* are most
fashionable now you can got
a good Idea of exactly how
you want the bed shaped.
Once lt'« dug It's pretty per-
manent . . . according to the
nun of the house. Of course
the little wife thinks you can
reshape them each week !
Take your spade and make
an Indentation on the Inside
of the hose the exact shape
of the curve you have out-
lined. This pays off in the
long nut. I know, This Is my
third new home. „ «
DEAR HELOISE:
Be for* discarding that old
worn-out bath mat . . . con-
sider keeping It and cutting It
Into small pieces when pollnh-
Ing the car!
I have found that those old
chenille rugs and bnth mats
cannot be beaten i They are ex-
cellent when used for that
part of your polishing Job.
They may either lie washed
and reused, or thrown away.
Henry S.
Dear Henry:
Did you know that after the
wax lias been applied to your
car, a little dry starch sprin-
kled on the polishing rag will
make the Job easier? And
here are a few more hints
that have come In from our
fabulous collection ot car
waxers:
Never wax the car In the
sunshine. This not only causes
streaks but it's harder on the
finish.
If your car has road film, a
good cleaner must be used
first. It Is useless—especially
on a colored ear—to try to
apply wax over a ear that has
road film. This also causes
streaks, Heloiae
(!) Kini Fi
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DEAR HELOISE:
For heaven's sake, would
some bachelor, wife or
widow woman , . . please
tell this widower how to
keep my wa ffles from stick-
ing to my waffle iron?
I j ust recently started
keeping house and would
love to know the secret. I
eat waffles every Sunday
morning and I have yet to
have a perfect one. They
either split or stick when I
open the lid.
I would appreciate any
Ronald Hume
Somebody take pity on
this man! Drop an answer
on a post card to Heloise ,
care of this paper. Letters
do not have to be signed to
appear in this column.
Heloise
DEAR HELOISE:
A good way to keep your
sofa and chair away from
painted walls is to attach
door stops.
I screwed a door stop on
each end of our sofa at the
back . . . rather low so they
only touch the base boards.
I have used this method
for years, nnd the children
Mhturta flymtlf»W , ln< . , IHV World hj Mi rtftriv*!,
cannot push furniture to
the painted walls where it
rubs and mars them. .
Mrs. J. Gleesan
GRANDMA'S MEW IDEA
DEAR HELOISE:
When I replace our worn-
out twin fitted sheets for my
children, I rip out the top of
the sheet and sew In two yards
of 36-Uich percale miNT. My
girls absolutely love them!
For the boys' room I use
stripes or beys' prints.
Grandma
SS»aa»SS»»S*SSSB»BSS»BMSBasSBSS«SS|
DEAR HELOISE:
C a m e r a  equi p m e nt
wrapped in quilted foil is
safe from sand and sun at
the beach, as is any item
that you wish to protect
from these elements.
Jane Worthington
This feature Is written
for you . . .  the housewife
and homemnker. If yon
have a <vhlnt, problem or
suggestion you'd like to
share . . . write to Helo-
ise today In care of tMs
newspaper. ||-24
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I>aun Flagg by  mM smRM/ooo
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